


G-E Campus News 

MOTOR TROUBLE 

The lady in 856 had to ed and turned for hour. 
Finally, he called the room clerk: "Ther 's a motor 
under my bed! I can't leep!" 

The motor wa n't under the beel. It ,a e eral 
floors away. Vibration, inaudible at the ource,' a 
transmitted and amplified by the building tructure. 
In tead of a hotel, thi might have been an office 
building, a chool, a library, or a ho pital. In tead 
of a leeple s guest, it might have been a patient. 

For some time General Electri ha built qui t 
motor, which do not ing, throb, hum, whir, or 
mutter. But, even 0, good intention are nullified 
unle s motors are so installed a to che k tran -
mi ion of vibration. (Every rotating machin 
vibrate.) ow General E lectric ha made another 
con tribu tion - sound -isolating bases, to isola te 

ibrations within the motor. E. II. Hull, Yale, 24, 
and W. C. Stewart, Wa hington ., '26, working 
with A. L. Kimball, Harvard, '14, did most of the 
laboratory work on this development. 

CIRCUIT SURGERY 

That well-known si tuation of tb tail wagging the 
dog ba a parall I in the distribu tion of ele tri ·al 
power. And General E lectric ngineers recommend 
that the tail be cut off. 

To be pecific, elec tri distribution circuits , hich 
upply current to large groups of u tomer should 

not have their reliability put in danger by less 
important circui ts. This is fundamental. In many 
cases, ircuits supplying outlying district, wher 
they ar xpo ed to damage by ligh tning and the 

I ment ,cau mo t of th interruption that raj 
ain with the mor important er i . Th tail-

cutting-off d to r m d thi ituation ian w 
en ral EI tri oil ircuit br aker for automati ally 

ch pping ff the I s important cir nit wb n damage 
oc ur , and re toring ervi wh n the damag is 
r paired. n ral I tri engin r de igned the 
ircllit breaker e p iaIl for thi r ice, and it can 

be mounted ea ily on a lighting pole. 

"I'LL END MY BOY TO ELA" 

Amid the popping of tati in a nation-wide broad
ca t, the n, G-E In titut at la Park, in I e
land, wa dedi at d ju t b f re hri tma .It cannot 
boa t of a football t am; it ha no stadium or band. 
But it doe ha laboratori and cia under the 
dir ction of a di tingui h d fa ulty. 

Two former G-E" oLlege , '-the Kitchen In titute 
and the Lighting In tilute-have been ombin d to 
form thi n w chool at ela Park. It i a cl aring 
hou e for do, n-to-date informati n on th el tri 
hom , and a training bool for hom applian e 
sale repre entatives and home- r i e dir tor of 
power companie and applian e d aler . It i al 0 a 
laboratory wher new idea in kitchen management, 
meal preparation, home lighting, and th like may 
be developed and te t d. 

Be ide the laboratory kitchen and la sroom kit h-
n , th re are mod I kit h n of every t pe, from 

the de luxe kit h n for a larg hom to the tiny 
apartment-hou e kitchen. Ther i also a model 
latmdry, and an ar lute tural planning d partment 
whi h not only a si LS hom own r , build r , and 
architect in mod rnizing and planning kitchen, 
but al 0 train pe iali t to go out into th fi ld. 
The In titute ha 22,000 square:£ t of floor pace 
for exhibit and demonstration. 

Thi new school is und. ,the o-d;, 60n Si' 
of L. . K nt, ni r ity of Illinoi , '13, • 
and Paul II. Dow, K nyon, '26. ..toO~'''' 
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The Principal Causes of Bank Failures 

THE fir t hnlC oC the year 1935 beheld 
the culmination oC disaster among the 

banks oC the United tal . For the bank 
moratorium was the climax of a long de
velopment, reaching back to the World 
War period at least and conditioned in 
part by certain inherited characteristics 
of banking called typically American. 

Financial los s and the con equent 0-

cial uffering endured as the result oC bank 
failures bave in pired certain demagogues 
to the mo t vidou attacks upon bankers 
as a d and indeed upon tbe whole insti
tution oC bank and banking. The writer 
believes that it is of Car more value to us 
.n to examine without emotion the Cacts 
as we know them in order to di cover if 
~.ible the causes oC tbe di aster. Once 

ured oC the correctne oC such analy is 
we shall be in a po ition to opply suitable 
remedies. 

A brieC tatement of certain tati tic 
ronceming bank failure io the nited 
tates in recent v ars seems unavoidable 

at thi point. During the World War 
) ars oC pro peri ty and rising price levels 
there was a rapid iocrea in the number 
of banks in existence. The peak was 
reached in 19~1, after the down wiog in 
price was well developed. t the highest 
point there were over SO.800 eparate 
banks. In that year oC d p depre ion 
505 banks su pended-a large number, but 
a number exceed d in all but two of the 
following eleven years. the xception be
ing lO~tt and 1928. Even in tbe years of 
prosperity such as 19ttS, 19tt5. and 1926 
the failures numbered respectively 646. 
618. and 976. But of the total of 10.R16 
suo pension Cor the twelve years 19~1-1032 . 

5,1~ or nearly one-half occurred in the 
last three years. Then followed in the 
early month oC 1938 the nation-wide "nm" 
on the banks, the whole ale withdrawal of 
drpo its and hoarding of cash by the peo
ple. which indicated thcir temporary utter 
di tru t of banks and which mnde tbe 
intervention by government through a gen
eral moratoriUIll so ne essary. 

Analysis oC th fa ts dis 10 s certain 
f1Jnrlamentnl causes oC th reccnt crop of 
bank failure whi h though exlrem ly im
portnl1t nre commonly ov rlooked . First 
of nil we should make the rnpid inCl'ea. 
in numbers of bonk during th high pro -

By 

alter R. Myer 
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--
perily or th war yeaN. 11'(lit wa in df>
mand, intere. t rate were high. profits or 
well-managed banks were extremely good. 
loan to cu tomers were afe and securiti • 
were ound because during the ix-year 
period mo t busin e were prospering. 
Hence the banking bu iness---credit mer
chandi~ing-wa~ wry attractive to a clru, 
of entrepreneuN who aw therein the mt'an 
of rapid accumulation of wealth. • long 
as extreme pro, perit)' lasted such t'ntrepre
neur were able. without uch training or 
ability as bankers. to how a profit Cor 
their bank. orne of them were not abo",e 
taking a chance on high intere t benrin!! 
"invt' tments" which looked perfectly , aft' . 
amI indeed were safe as long a< pri('C held 
and busine ... prospered. 

T 'YO cau of orne oC Our recent fail-
ures are immediately apparent. First. onr 

"free banking y tern" unCortunately make, 
it an exlremel~' easy maller for a class or 
entrepreneurs. without banking training or 
traditions but with a , tron!! inclination to 
take profit. wherever aY8ilnble. to mnkf> 
their entry into the bnnking bu int' s. Tbe 
('onsequence to depo itON arc apparent as 
soon as the soundne S oC loans and securi
tie is put to the te t. u ually upon the 
('C sation of pro perity. Second. tht' un
s.\·stemati('. rapid increase in tht' number 
of banks is very liable to r ult in an 
"over-bank d" condition , uch as we t'xpt'
rien('C(/ in the . ortln\'(' t and in the , outh
t'a, tern stote beCore 19~1. In one ~orth
we tt'm . tate in thot ~'ear then' was rough 1." 
one independent hank to each WO popu
lation . In England. in the ame ~'t'nr there 
was on the average one b1'1ln('h office to 
('ach 4000 population. approximatr1~·. Mnk
ing all due allowance for national differ
t'nN's. thc ('ontrast leaves much to be ex
plained . Furthermore the detailed data 
011 ballk fnilure. how conclu ively that 
the lar!(('st numbers or u, p n ion since 
1!l~1 have occurred ill these "over-banked 
are . 

f urtber ignilican t [act regarding these 
twelve y ars of bank Cailures is tbat more 
tban half the banks which uspended were 
exlrem Iy small; to be exact 57 per cent 
had a capital of not over 25,000. Eighty
[our percent o[ those that failed had capital 
of I than $100,000. tudies of failed 
banks in ?\.1innesota made by the Univer
ity Employment Stabilization Research In
titute appear to sbow quite conclusively 

tbat if a small bank is conservatively oper
ated, its earnings are so mall as not to at
tract as officers men of genuine high abil
ity: and that the attempt to increase the 
rate of earnings on the small capital by 
peculati"e ventures has repeatedly been 
tbe direct cause of disaster to tbe insti
tution. The prevalence of mall. inde
pendent unit banks hitherto appears to be 
an important cause of n'cent bank failures. 

Detailed analy is of data available in 
the report or the Comptroller of the Cur
rency how that more than one-third o[ the 
bank that Cailed in the twelve years bad 
operated in towns of I than 500 popu
lation, and more than half in town of II'S 
than 1000 inhabitants. '\nllIe the conne<'
tion with the preceding question of size of 
capital is obvious there is a further point 
or great ignincance involved here. namely. 
the limited volume of busin available 
to the bank in the mall communit". and 
further the lack of diversity in the 'nature 
of the loans such an in titution could ex
pect to make locally. U ually all loans are 
t' sentially of one credit category-agricul
tural. Cor e:"ample. If the local crops nre 
poor. mo t local loans are bod . To ecure 
any degree or diversification the mall. local. 
unit bank ha had re oursI' to the securitie
market. a development which ha intro
du('C(/ another grave danger. to be di cu, ed 
a little later. At this point tbe limited 
local opportunities for use of the unit 
bonk' fund are empha ized as a threat to 
liquidity and a eriou_ ('au e of Cailure. 

It i ignificant in a diseu ion or bank 
u pen_ions that during the period men

tioned nbove more than rour-fifth of the 
rnil d bank were not m mbers oC the Fed
I'ml Reserve S). tern. 1embership in the 
Federal Re erye cannot ave a poorly man
n!(C<l bank. although now. under the new 
Banking Act the Federal Reserve Board 
may compel the retirement or officeN who 
persist in doubtCul or illegal prncti • Two 
Irreot advantage are offered by the Re-
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erve y tern to it member : first , prompt 
and complete liquidity to the full extent 
of the member's holdings of eligible paper 
and government bond; and second, some
what higher banking standards ore upheld 
than under mo t tate supervision . With 
regard to holdings of eligible paper and 
government bonds, it i the part of good 
bank management to po se s these in more 
than adequate volume. In respect to the 
standards of federal upervi ion , the jeal
ous desire of both tate and federal gov
ernments to retain under their respective 
control a large proportion of the commer
cial banks of the country has led to that 
"competition in laxity" so well described 
by fro Eug ne Meye~. by which slate and 
federal authorities have progre ively re
laxed their re trictions upon the activities 
of finanrial in titutions until the passoge 
of the Glas Act. SomE' of the tates have 
consi tently opposed the supervising and 
strE'ngth ning inAuenC'C of the Federal Re-
ervE' y tem b.,' authorizing the operation 
of very small banks and by permitting 
banking pra<'lire which have proved em
harra ing to the federal ystem. The out
romt' of th is polic~' lIppe~rs to have been 
nn in reased number of failurE'S among 
the banks of this group. 

One phase of the "competition in lAxity" 
which must be discu. sed at this point is 
the change in the character of bank assets 
in the United States . During the financin g 
of the War the commer{'ial banks of the 
countr~' bought and sold an enormous 
quantity of gonrnment bonds. After th" 
war the tend nc." for commercial banks to 
hold larger and larger :lmount.s of long 
It' rm s('curitics continl1('d to grow. The 
f cFadden Act of ] 927 le t down the bars 

for the national banks so that they might 
follow more freelv the developments al
readv madE' b.,' the sta te banks. Greater 
fr('('nom wa pt'rmitled also in the e'C
If'n sion of real estate loans. 

The first objection raised here to large 
in vestments by {'ommercial banks in long 
time loans-bonds-is that the temotation 
is immediate and almost irresistible to 
.mer-IITal" in such eCliritit's. that is. to buv 
them when the pl'inC'ipal value is low anel 
ex-perl to sell them on a rise. The more 
speculativf' the bond . an rl the longer it. 
maturity the greater the opportuniti s for 
~ain or loss. and in n period of prosperity 
it i. very difficult indeed to draw B line 
where such operations must he left off once 
that line of speculation has he"n enlererl 
upon . Strict adherence to the principle of 
selection of high class (preferabl.v ~overn
ment) short maturity bonds for commer
cial banks would largely eliminate this ob
jection. But there is another more funda
mental objection to investment by I'om
mercial banks in long term securiti('R. 
113 mel~· . in periods of prolonged depression 
even very good bonds tend to become 
speculative, with wide fluctuations in prin
cipal value, because of the uncertainty of 
Ih(' income of the issuer. Especially dur-
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ing the long time or secular trend or prices 
uownward is this development likely to 
occur. To my mind the fundamental 
cau of the recent bank panic wa the 
fact that the commercial banks of the 
country wer loaded down with inv tments 
in bond which they couldn't afford to sell 
at current price even though there had 
been a mark t ror the entire lot. If a 
bank' assets 8re not equal to ill liabilities 
it is in olvent and if resources are not 
equal to liabilities Ie capital and surplus 
the depo itors or other creditors stand to 
lose in proportion . cting upon th('ir sus
picion the wi er depositors began to with
draw their funrls, which brought disaster 
to . ome bank in '1uick su('cession, and the 
run was started. 

o E aft l'r another of the small failed 
banks tudied by the Univer ity Em

ployment R e ar('h I nstitute had found it
self as the owner of foreign gov rom nt and 
industrial bonds and tax warrants faeed bv 
a shrinkage of thirty to sixty per {'ent ~r 
more of the value of such assets, until it . 
capi tal investment was wiped out. It 
would appear that a commercial bank can
not properly sp culate on the principal 
vlflue of an inve tment; and that the hold
ing by commercial banks of the country of 
approximately one-third of their resoure s 
in the form of lon g term investments hns 
led to speculation which has been an im
portant {'on tributin g ause of tIle rccent 
bank railures. 

In the foreground of all discussion or 
bank failures must necessarily be the ques
tion of the quality of bank manal( ment. 
Tt is entirely conceivable that under th 
hand of a r;nl banking genius even a littl 
$15.000 bank in n village of 500 souls mil(ht 
prosper like the eel brn I ed gr n bay tre . 
But the chances Bre strongly against tIle 
probability of r lnining the gifted manager 
in ('ontrol of th small institution . Much 
rather we are likely to find a "routine" 
banker of no great ability in such 8 posi-

lion , or frequ ntly a bu in . s man of no 
bank training or traditions, who is accu'· 
tom d to taking a hance, and is ith r not 
nt all impre sed with n sense of trusteeship 
over th funds of depositors, or is filled 
wi th confidence in his own ability and 
ultimate ucce s. Both by nature and b,' 
training a banker should be cautious and 
('onservative, inclined to "prove all things," 
b fore venturing his own or his cu tomer!' 
money. 

In the report of th omptroller of tht 
CurrenC'v for 1980 the estimate i, m rl ~ 
that in ' tbe cas or national banks only 
nine p r cent of th suspen ion are- prop
erl)· IIllributable to dishonest managt'nJtnt, 
whi le nearly two-firth of the failure rnB' 
be laid to incompet nt monngement and 
the remninin~ one-half to depres iOIl con
ditions. 

In clo ing one might raise the qu tion 
wllether of this last group also many fa il· 
ures should not b laid ot the door of the 
1l11111l1gement which, berou of lock or bank 
trnining. or b cause of a ventur orne tem
perament ill suitccl to the bu. iness of hank
il1~. n sumed ri ks \I hich proved to bp un· 
sound and unwise. 

To rr'ashillglOll 

O. D Hollenbeck. former state di rector 
of the otional R mployment Service. 
and newly appointed administrative a ... ist
ont for the War Veterans Placement <erV
ice, will 1 ave today for Wasbjn~ton , D. 

., to und rtak bis n w work. 

Dreng Bjornaraa 'SO, will succeed HoI· 
lenbe k in the state post. BjornoT89 
worked with Hollenbeck as field supen·i· 
sor and more recently as office assistant. 

Hollenbeck's new work will be with the 
f deral employment agency of the -roited 
States d partment or lobor. Both lIollen· 
beck and Bjornaraa were on the staff or 
tit Employm nt tabilization Institute At 
the University. 
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Minnesota Troops • 
In the 

PRIOR to the World War tbe raismg of 
arm d (or s to meet our national 

was primarily a tate function 
by governors 00 tbe call of the 

J>re id nt. Eo!" tment wa voluntary and 
men w re r gimenL d into organizaLion , 
wh ich were d ignated 0 a Lo lmmediat -
I)' .IS ociat them with the tate from 
\I bich th y came. Once organized, it be
came the duty of hom tat s to keep 
tbeir regim lit. in the fi Id recruited to 
the ir normal tr ngth . Hi torian, there
fore, have experienced lillIe difficulty in 
tracing tbe movements oC the earher Min
ne ola military forc wht h prang to 
arm in deCense oC (ron Liers or again t a 
{'ommon enemy. 

A com pI 'te and comprehensive hi,tory of 
)Iinncsota troop in the World War can 
ney~r be wrillen . For the first time in 
the life of our nation we adopted a drart 
,ystem which produced the great bulk of 
our man pOll cr. While uch II y tern is 
\I ithout qu tion the mo t equita'ble, at
i,factory. and dependable method of rsis
mg armi " its operation is not conducive 
to the organization of fighting forces 
"\ hieh maintllin local identity. This situ
ation, coupl~d "ith the necessity of brenk
ing up the original p rsormel of many divi
ion, which had not yet gone to France 

to Te-enforce our man-depleted and war
\I ary alIi "ith infantrymen and machine 
gunne to stem tb tide of the gr at Ger
!nan advance of the pring and early um
mer of 101 , 0 distributed Minnesota men 
over the entire fi Id of military operation 
that it i now po ible to trace the move
ments or point out the achievemenl ' of 
only a few organizalioo . A history of 
American for s io th World War is 
probably til be t hi tor~' of finne ota 
troop, for linn ota men wer repre ent
ed in every important engagement. 

The declaration by ongre' on _-\pril 6, 
InIi. of the existence of a late of war 
betwe n the nited tute and the Imperial 
German Government wn the ine\'itable re
. ult of a s ri of vellts II hich had trans
formed our people from a triclly neutral 
nat ion in 191.j, to one of complete hostil
it~ Public opinion in Arneri a "as first 
nrou cd again t G rmany wilh the violation 
of the neutrality of B Igium by the Ger
man invasion of 1914; it gained force \\ ith 
~ lIeged cruelly and atr Illes toward 
French and Belgian women and children, 
~ported a1mo t daily in our merican 
p~ ; and it had it first great outburst 
of indignation at the inking of tit "Lu i
tanin" on th high seas on I ny 7. 1915. 
Ilith many meri all nboard . Two of 
those 10 t in the ca tastroph w re l in
nesotans. Ther follo\\ ed n slIe sion of 
O\'ert a ts \\ hich resul ted in changing tl1l' 

A HAPTER L"I THE .MINNESOTA HISTORICAL 
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By 

Colonel J. E. el on 
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ntimeot of our people from a peaceable 
aLlitude (Pr ident Wilson was ~ecled 
in 1916 with the logan "Be kept us out 
of war") to one "hich indignantly d -
mnnd d that we cast our lot with the Al
lie in the pring of 1917. The uLler dis
r gard for our national rights, through th 
sinking of a score or more of American 
hip; the di do ure through the eizure 

and publication of the Zimm rman • ' ot . 
of Germany' attempt to induce )fexico 
to go to war with us; and the announce
ment by Germany on January SI , 1917, 
of unre tricted ubmarine warfare without 
regard to life or property, were the more 
flagrant of the e I\.Cts. With it all, there 
crytallized in the minds of the American 
public the realization that here was a 
mighty military nation which, hould it be 
su ful ill the European war, threat ned 
tile p~nte and urity of the entire world. 

W HEt ' we entered the war our first im-
portan t task "a to build a large 

navy. It was generall>' conceded that x
tcnsh'e na\'a1 operation ' would be our ma
jor contribution to the Allied cau . Al
though all such thought was entirely dis
pelled when the d perote situation of our 
Allie became known, the building of our 
na\'y received first con ideration in tbe 
first few months of the war. For 1\ number 
of years Minnesota had maintained n 
mall naval force 1 .. nown as the Minnesota 
'aval Iilitia. It w organized in Duluth 

in 1905, and had become an e ' tablished 
in titution of con iderable merit. _\Ithough 
I I in horacter and unknown to the ma
jority of our people. the naval militia by 
1916 had grow n to four divi ion , rougbly 
eorr ponding to compani s in the military 
force. When in June of that year it be
cam apparent that the country would 
probably be drawn into the war in Europe 
and preparedne became the watchword. 
tlle navy department gave to the naval 
militia the tatus of naval volunteers and 
authorized the organization of four addi
tional diyisioll. Immediate recruitment to 
full trength was ordered and upplie and 
eqnipment were ru hed from govemm nt 
arsenal. By January, 1917, the naval vol
no teers had reached a strength of Ii! 
officers and 511 enlisted m nand inten i\'e 
recruiling campaign were being carried 
on in every community where they were 
organized. On April 8. 1917-two days 
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World War 
after our entry into the war-5even divi
ions from Duluth, Bemidji, Crosby, Lind

strom, and Pine City, were concentrated 
at Duluth and entrained for the Philadel
phia Navy Yards. The t. Paul division, 
though mobilized at the same lime as the 
other, was held at its home station for 
ix weeks, whence it was sent to Duluth for 

training on the Great Lakes. All these 
divisions were given rousing farewells upon 
departure from their home towns. It was, 
therefore, tbe naval militia which experi
enced the first of the mingled boisterous. 
solemn, and heartbreaking occasions that 
later became 0 familiar to the people of 
:\linn ola. None of the diTisions was 
long held intact, as the navy is organized 
into di\-isions only for administrative pur
po when operating as a land force. Their 
ubsequent history is merged with that 

of the more than el yen thousand 'Mione
otan who followed them in the naval 

service, indistinguishable from the nayal 
forces of the COlffitry as a whole. 

From the beginning of latehood. :\fin-
nesota h had ome form of organized 
militia. uch a force is traditional in 
American government, dating back to the 
:\linutemen and the early colonial militia. 
In early )linn ota history, the organized 
militia appears as independent horse or 
rifle compani , armed, uniformed, and 
equipped for the mo t part from private 
sources. In the eighti and early nine
li they were organized into battalions 
and regiments and the5e formed the nudeu 
of the :Minn ota troop ' in the w r with 

pain . By 1916 the :\linn ola militia. 
then commonly known as the Xational 
Guard, consisted of three regiments of in
fantry-the First, cond and Third-and 
oue regiment of field arlillery, the First 
Minnesota Artillery. nder pretext of de
fending our ouUlem border again t th 
d ultory raid of certain outlaw )fexican 
bandits, but hs\i.og for its main purpose 
field training of this formidable military 
force to augment our mall regular army 
in the eyent of war with Germany. these 
regiment, together with th ' e of similar 
nature from other tate" were ordered to 
the 2.fexi an border on June 15, 1916. 

few days before this. ongre passed 
the first ational Defense ct, whi h 
among other things federalized the Nation
al Guard of the I' pective tat - and pro
vided Cor its cnll or draft into Cederal serv
ice. {ter Lx to eight mon ths of in ten iYe 
training along the Rio Grande, the Tation
aI Guard was returned home and mustered 
out of Cederal rvice, thereby reverting to 
its peace-time tatn . ~uch was the situ
ation with re_peet to the 4,800 officers and 
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men tllOt made up the Minnesota troops 
011 'larch 15, 1917. 

They were not long to remain in civil 
life. Diplomatic relation with Germany 
had been severed on February 3, 1917, 
and all hope for a peaceful settlement of 
our differences was abandoned by the last 
of March. On March 27, 1917, the Fir t 
Minnesota Infantry was r call d to federal 
service to afford protection at strategic 
commercial, traffic, indu trial, and govern
mental points throughout the tate. On 
June 23 the First Minnesota Artillery was 
mobilized at Fort Snelling with orders for 
the econd Battalion to entrain for Fort 
Riley, Kansas. The Second Minnesota 
Infantry, the Third Minnesota Infantry, 
and the Minnesota Fi Id Hospital compa
nies-made up of new units which \ ere 
organized in lIay-were mobilized at their 
re pective home stations on July 15, 
thereby completing the mobilization of 
tllOse organizations of the Minnesota ' a
tional Guard which wer to see federal 
ervice. Two additional regiments, the 

Fourth Iinnesota Infantry and the c
ond Minnesota Artillery, were organized in 
the spring and summer of 1917, but they 
were never accepted for f deral service. 
The Fourth Infanlry was subsequently 
u ed by the state for guard duty. After 
every effort to be mu tered into federal 
service proved fulile, the econd Artillery 
di banded. 

During the months intervening between 
the entry of our country into the war and 
the dates of call to service, inten ive re
cruiting campaigns were carried on by the 
National Guard. In late Augu t and Sep
tember, therefore, full war strength com
panies and balleries answered the waves 
and cheers of the hundreds of thousands 
of Minnesota people who packed railway 
platforms at home and along the routes 
which led to the training camps. AU ex
cept the First Minnesota Artillery were 
assigned to Camp Cody, ew Mexico, to 
form a part of one of the sixteen National 
Guard camps that were simultaneously or
ganized in our warm outhem states. The 
artillery regimen t was destined to be the 
fir t Minnesota organization to reach 
France, and its subsequent achievements 
will forever brighten the pages of Minne
sota history. 

In August the war departm Ilt an
nounced that the First Minnesota Artil
lery was to form a part of a National 
Guard division to be known as the 42nd 
Division, made up of troops from twen
ty-six states. This division was scheduled 
to leave immediately for France. The in
formation was received with great enthusi
asm in Minnesota, particularly by mem
bers of the regiment. They entered into 
their preparations for departure with fever
ish energy and in the early part of Sep
tember entrained for Camp Mills, New 
York, where the division was to assemble. 
After six weeks of training, completing 
equipment and supplies, and other last-

minute preparation, they sail d for 
France. No attempt will be made to re
late the experiences of the passage, nor of 
the early months in France. It will suf
fice to say that all was strange and inter
esting-the people, the customs, the lan
guage, and the country. From l. Na
zaire, the port of debarkation, the regi
ment was moved to an artillery training 
camp to engage for the succeeding four 
month in int nsive training and service 
practice preparatory to moving to th 
front. 

On February 23, 1918, the 42nd Division 
took over a quiet sector in Lorraine. ITer 
the 151st Field Artillery fir d its first shot 
and suffered its first casualti . lIer the 
men first realized the grim realilies of 
war. Although the sector was comparative
ly inactive, many local engagements were 
fought during which the Minne ota artil
lerymen performed creditably and were 
highly praised by the infantry they sup
ported. In late June, after four months 
in Lorraine, the division was withdrawn 
and moved to po ition of defen e in the 

hampagne ector, thoroughly seasoned and 
experienced troops. Meanwhile the Ger
mans had engaged in everal succes ive 
offen ives in the west, delivering the first 
blow on the morning of March 21. Rus-
ia had coDap ed, ther by releasing many 

German divisions from the eastern front, 
and the imperial government was making 
a determined effort to win the war before 
the Americans arrived in any great num
ber. The French and Engli h were too 
weak to hold. By June 15 the Germans 
had made tremendous advance and were 
within twenty-five miles of Paris. The 
ituation of the Allies was very grav . 

TIlE mIssIon of the 151 t Field Artillery 
was to as ist in holding th Germans 

from extending their advance to the ham
pagne sector. The fighting was heavy and 
although the enemy made several deter
mined efforts to advance, they were re
pulsed. By the last of June the great Ger
man drive on the entire w tern front wa 
topped and the Allies immediately began 

to formulate plans to take up the offen ive. 
The 42nd Divi ion was ordered to hateau 
Thierry and on July 18 the Minn ota regi
ment took part in the opening fire \ hich 
was to be the turning poinl of th war. 
The Germans resisted stubbornly but wer 
teadily forced to withdraw. In eight days 

the enemy line was driven back sixteen 
kilometers. Then came a succes ion of 
shifting fronts; supporting the advance of 
the Fourth Division on the Veslc; lIs'i t
ing in the reduction of the t. Mihiel 
salient; driving back the G rmalls in th 
Meuse-Argonne offensive. Through it all 
the 151st served with great distinction. 
Novemb r 11 found the regiment before 
Sedan, happy that the war was over. A 
few days for rest and th leaning of 
equipment, and the mar h to th Rhine be
gan, through B 19ium, Luxembourg, ane! 
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finally into G rmany. Four months or 
comparative leisure along the Rhine, and 
the men wer on Ul ir way again. But this 
time they were bound for home! They 
arrived in Sl. Paul early in May, lOIn, 
and wer given the gr at t reception ev r 

h Id in Minn ota for a mililary organ 1-

£ation. 

Let u now return to the National 
uard regiment which entrained for Camp 
ody, • w Mexico. Inten ive training 

began immediat lyon arrival and officen 
and men tU d down to master modern 
methods of warfare. But there was to be 
a succe sion of changes to hinder the 
progr s of th e troop. The fir t came 
on 0 tober 1, when they were reorganized 
into the 3<J,th Division. The First and 
Second Minne ota Infantry were red ig
nated as the 13iHh and lSGth Infantry 
The Third Minne ota Infantry wa.. or
ganized into an artillery regim nt and 
design at d the 125th Field rtillery. De-
pile a shortage of equipment and artill ry 

ma terial, the division made fine progress 
and high hope were held for ero ing the 

tlantic in the spring of 1918. Between 
'larch and June, however, the division "as 

·tripped of almo t half i men, some go
ing to other divi ions which were about 
to go overseas, and the remainder going 
directly ov r eas as replacemen . Thi 
was a severe blow to the Minn ola troop>, 
as they were proud of lheir origin and 
keenly d ired to remain united. The 
division was recruited with southw stem 
men from the draft in June and training 
began all over again. 

In late July the 125th Field rtill ry 
was moved to Fort ill, Oklahoma, for 
final artill ry training. The division was 
never again as mbled. Late ptember 
found the artillery regiment bound for 
France, to be followed by the two in
fantry regiments three weeks later. But 
th y arrived too lat ; they had lime only 
to establish camp in widely parated 
parts of Fran e before the Armistice was 
igned. They were among the first troops 

returned to the nited tates, and the 
comparatively small number who were 
still a part of the organization which had 
left with colors /lying in August and St-p
tember, 1917, r turned unceremoniously to 
civil life in D ember and January follow
ing th Armisti e. 

Th great majority of Minnesota men 
who entered s rvice through the national 
army annot be identified with troops 
made up predominantly of Minnesotans. 
When men were need d, they were called 
into s rvi without regard to state iden
tity; and as Ule large concentrations or 
troops d veloped, Minn olans were to be 
found in very camp and antonment in 
the United tates . Many thousands of 
them erved in France, but their service 
was largely individual, submerged in the 
hi tory of the war as a whole. 

Th camp most familiar to Minnesota 

[To page 34l] 
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GopherTeam Challenges Leaders 

How lime chang. The Minnesota 
basketball team wbich at the be

ginning of the present conference season 
stood out as a mo t prominent contender 
Cor the cellllr position in the standings is 
now in second place and going strong. 

Three of tbe Gophers' viclories in con
ference play IHlve been by one-poinl mar
gins, one by a two-point margin in an 
o"erlime game, and the fifth win was a 
coring spree at the expense of Chicago. 

The Minnesotans have been deCeated by 
Purdue, Northwestern and Ohio State. 

In one of the brilliant games of the ea
son, Minnesota deCeated Ohio State at 
Columbus Saturday night, 39 to 41 in 
overtime play. Monday I}:ght the boy 
look a second victory from Chicago, ~3 
to 22, and as the score indicates the Ma
roons came close to stopping the march 
of the Cormer cellar aspirants. 

One-point victories in basketball are 
thrilling aHairs and the team has favored 
the home fans with two uch demonstra
tion in the games with Iowa and North
we tern. Minnesota holds second place 
this week becanse of having played more 
game 0 Iar than several other teams. 
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana each have lost 
onl.v two games of the five played. Pur
du remain wld Ieated in four starts. 

Three Gophers have moved up among 
the leaders in the matter of scoring. Gor
don orman of Rochester, Minnesota, cen
ter, tops the Big Ten coring list for the 
momen t and there is reason to believe 
that he will hold that position. Firth in 
line comes Gorge Roscoe, Iormer Minne
apolis Central star, aod in seventh place is 
George vendsen, formerly of Marshall 
high next door to the campus. 

Wisconsin comes to the Field Honse this 
week and there is some reason to believe 
that the athletic business manager (or 
.sbould I say business manager of athlet
ics} Les Schroeder '28L, will be called upon 
to pas out (for cash) tickets to a record 
cl"Owd of basketball enthusiasts. 

With ouly a minute to go down at Co
lumbus aturday night the Gophers were 
leading, 82 to £9. The Buckeyes staged a 
wild rally to gain the lead and the game 
was llved temporarily for Iinnesota when 
Norman scored bis 18th poin t of the even
ing Lo lie tile COUD t. 

DlLring the torrid overtime period the 
lead changed three times. With but !W 
seconds to go the Buckeyes were leading 
88 to S9. Norman tipped the ball to 
Roscoe who missed from the ccnter of 
the Boor and then rushed in to take the 
rehound and to score. Bill Farrell then 
added an extra point after being fouled 
by Wilson . 

orman was the leading star of the game 
with eight field goals and two free throws. 
The two centers, orman and Captain 
Conrad of Ohio State staged a thrilling 
duel thronghout the game. George Svend
sen played a great game on the defense 
and took time off to score 10 points. 

The lineup -
Ohio tate (89)- G F 1]' PF Pts. 

Win II in ger, dC ___ 0 0 1 4 0 
olbum, 1£ ._ ... __ ._4 1 1 1 9 

Conrad, c _____ 6 3 !t 3 15 
Wilson, rg ______ 3 ~ 1 3 8 
Beitner, Ig . ___ . ___ 1 5 3 1 7 
Fisher, 19 

____ 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ____ 14 11 8 13 39 

Minnesota (41)- G F MF PF Pts. 
Wallbloom, rf 0 0 0 0 0 

ochacki, rf 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Ro coe, If 0 1 0 3 5 

orman, c 8 2 2 1 18 
Farrell, rg __ . ___ ..'t 2 1 2 6 
Barnum, rg . _____ 0 0 0 1 0 

vendsen, 19 4 2 2 4 10 
Baker, Ig 0 2 0 0 2 
Kane, 19 0 0 1 1 0 

Totals 16 9 6 14 41 

Defeat Chicago 

Gordon Norman was high scorer for 
Minnesota in the game with Chlcago Mon
day night with two field goals and four 
free throws. Midway in the first half the 
Gophers were leading 11 to 4 but the 
Maroons rallied to make the score 14 to 10 
at the half. 

The summary: 

llNNE OTA (~3) B F P 
Baker, f !t 2 1 
Roscoe, f 0 0 1 
Sochacki, f 0 0 0 

orman, c !t 4 ~ 

Farrell, g 1 0 ~ 

Svend en, g 1 0 4 
Kane, g ~ 1 !t 
Barnum, g ._. _______ 0 0 0 

---
Totals - 8 7a 

crnc GO (~!t) B FP 
Eldred. f ____ . ____ 0 0 0 
Gotschall, f 0 0 0 
Flinn, r 1 ~ 1 
Pyle, f 1 1 0 
Peterson, c 5 ~ !t 
LlUlg, g 1 1 0 
Oppenheim, g . 0 0 S 

HEAD OF THE CLASS 
Gordon Norman, Minnesota cen-
fer. nato leads the Big Ten in 

sooring. 

Gym.nasts Win 

Minnesota's gymnasts chalked up their 
econd non-conference win of the season 

when they piled up an impressive total of 
996 to 830.5 points over lh.e t. Paul 
Turnvereiu team in the Armory last at
urday. 

Although one of the leading candidates 
for Coach Ralph Piper' quad, Gerald 

veegen, was kept out of action with a 
sore wrist, the Gophers copped four out of 
five first places Irom the Turners. George 
Mati on, Bob SWarlSon, JCX! Olson and Phil 
Kriedt all took top honors in their re
spective events, with Olson turning in 
the best individual performance on the 
parallel bars. 

Track 

The Gopher track team is in training for 
the state college invitation meet at the 
Field House on Febmary 23. Wednesday 
night the trackmen gathered in the Minne-
ota Union at a dinner to talk over track 

aHairs and to hear about the plarlS for the 
season as outlined by Coaches Sherman 
Finger and Clarence Muna. 

Acting oach Clarence MUDn expects 
to have four sprinters ready for the 60-
yard dash in that meet. including Gene 
Bnnis and Charley Singer, Howard Shaw 
and Evan Lander. Burris and inger, 

- - - sophomor, both have been clocked in 
Totals 

Officials: Lande and Levis. 
8 6 7 6.5 second for the GO-yard distance during 

the past week. Shaw and Lander, veter-



an, have been pres ing them closely 
enough to insure better time than the first 
trials have revealed . 

Four hurdlers will contribute to the 
Gopher strength in the barrier races. 
Fred LaRoque, Hank Knoblauch, Gray
don Kilborn and Clarence Krause are the 
quart t on which the Gopher coaches are 
counting. LnRoque, Knoblauch and Kil
born were members of the record breaking 
hutlle relay team that was anchored by 
barley cheifley last spring. Krause, a 

newcomer from 'Voodstock, ill., has shown 
sufficient form in the highs to give Min· 
ne ota a well-balanced quartet in this even t. 

Lose to Noire Dame 

Tuesday night the travel and game 
weary Gophers bowed to the sharp hoot
ing of the powerful Notre Dame team at 
South Bend, 43 to 34. The Irish downed 
the Minnesotans through the spe tacular 
work of Captain Ed Krause who et a new 

otre Dame record by scoring !let points. 
George Roscoe was not so far behind him 
with a total of 16 points. 

The Minlle otans held the lead twice 
during the early part of the game but the 
Irish b gan to draw away near the end of 
the first half. The score at the half was 
23 to 17. The Gophers staged a rally in 
the clo ing minutes of play but were un
able to draw closer than the nine points. 

The summary: 

NOTRE DAME (43) 

Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp. 
Jordan , f ___________ !l 1 0 5 
Vaegel • f ________ 1 0 !l !l 
Peters, C _______________ 5 0 2 10 
Krause, c ________ . ______ 10 !l 1 !l!l 

rowe, g _______________ 0 1 !l 1 
Ireland, g __________ 1 0 2 !l 
Newbold, g _______ _____ _ 0 1 1 1 

Totals ____ _____________ 19 5 10 43 

MINNESOTA (34) 

Fg. Ft. PC. Tp. 
Baker, C ___________ _____ 1 4 !l 6 
Roscoe, f _______________ 7 !l 3 16 

ochacki, C __ ____________________ 1 0 0 !l 
Norman, c ____ _ _ ______ !l 3 !l 7 

vendsen, g _ _______ 0 1 !l 1 
Farrell, g _________________ 0 0 1 0 
Barnum, g _____________ 1 0 1 !l 

Tolals ______________ U 10 11 34 

Schommer, Chicago, reCeree; Keams, De
Paul, umpire. 

A.thletic Building 

ontracting bids Cor Minnesota's new 
indoor athletic building will be received 
February 15. 

The !l5 general and 15 mecllanical con
tracts Cor the $350,000 structure will be 
let two weeks after this date with the be
ginning oC construction work pending the 
action of the Board of Regents. PreJim-
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Basketball attendance record. may be broken as crOtod, ,'orm 
Ihe Field House to ,oatch Ihe , pectacular Gopher ,ophomore,. 

inary plan have been approved by the 
athletic department and th tate oBard 
of Health. As soon as the pecifications 
have been definitely Ii ted the drawings 
will be submitted to the Regents for ap
proval. 

Actual construction on tbe projecl which 
will be built at th open end of tbe la
dium will probably ommence witbin a 
month 0 that it may be compl ted in 
time Cor the beginning oC the next chool 
year. The building will hou e two swim
ming pools, one of whicb will have gal
leries accommodating 1,500 spectators; vol
leyball and basketball courts, gymnasiums 
and administrative offices. 

Wrestlers Win 

Gopher wrestlers, engaging in their first 
Dig Ten meet Saturday, swamped Wis
consin by a one-sid d scor of!l8 to O. 

The Minne ota squad, mostly new re
cruits, captured five of the main bouts by 
Calls and the sixth on a time advantage. 
They missed a perfect total scorl' by two 
points. 

Tbe summary: 
UO pounds-Felix, Minnesota, threw 

Broning, Wisconsin; 3 minut s (reverse 
nelson and scissors) . 

135 pounds--Probst, Minne ota, tbr w 
Kaskaitas, Wisconsin, 9 minutes, 5 ec
onds (half scissors and bar arm). 

145 pounds-Brown, Minnesota, deCeated 
Hans, Wisconsin; time advantage--5 min
utes. 

160 pounds--Ostrin, Minnesota, threw 
Cbristianson, Wisconsin; 7 minutes (half 
nelson and bar arm). 

175 pounds-Johnson, Minnesola, threw 
Oestricb, Wiscon in; 1 minute 5 seconds 
(over scissors and half nelson). 

Heavyweight-W. Brown, Minnesota 
threw Neller, Wiscon in; 8 minutes, 5 sec
onds (balf nelson and bar arm). 

A.ttends Chicago Meeting 

W. F . Lasby '03D. dean oC the ,cllool 
oC Dentistry and pr id nt oC the meri· 
can As ociation oC Dental cbools, returned 
Monday from hicago where be met with 
the as oeiation survey group. 

000 

M E OTA TRO P 
[From pag 3-l~1 

people was amp Dodge, Iowa. the loca· 
tion of the 88tb Division, where tbousanw 
or our men experienced their introduction 
to military lire. Here they were indi
criminat ly mixed with men Crom oilier 
mid-w t tates. As in the ca.se of the 
34th Division, the 88th was constantly 
furnishing m n Cor replacement, and it 
was not until August, 1918, that it was 
ordered to Fran e. Tbe infantry regi
ments went into the line on September 23 
and took part in the last big drive which 
rolled back the G rroan lines and bastened 
the Armi tice. 

Of the 4,800,000 men in the American 
military and naval Corees, Minnesota fu r
nished sligbtly more tban 1!l6,OOO-2.6 
per cent oC the natioo's lighting meo. This 
is six times the number wbo rved in ilie 
Civil War and is the approximate strength 
oC OUT pre nt regular army. One bundred 
and four thousand served in the army, 12.-
000 served in the navy; 2.900 served in 
the marine corps, 70!! oC our women 
wer nur , and 3,480 marcllcd awa,y 
never to r turn. The glorious deeds of 
thes brave men and women are forever 
indelibly regist red in the minds of Min· 
nesota citiz ns and will serve as ao in· 
spiration, not only to us, but to all Cutu re 
generations. 
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Report Made on Student Fund 

TIlE fir t quarterly statement of lhe 
~ tudent Organization fund, e tablished 

at the beginning oC the fall quarter as a 
cent ralized banking syslem (or student or
ganizations, yes terday revealed that $46,
'iS6.05 had been handled by tbe bank dur
ing tbe first tbree mon ths of operation. 

Funds transferred to the bank by 49 
organizations amounted to $12,416.90. Re
ceipts for the quarter were 34,319.16, 
making a total income of $46,736.05. Total 
expenditures (or the same period were 
31 872.69, leaving a balance of $14,863.36 

on hand. 
The 49 groups now participating in the 

central bank include , . .G .A., all student 
publication, tbe all-University council, lo
terfraternity council, Homecoming, Fresh
man week, W A .A., and University ing
er. iore than 50 organiza tions now oper
at 109 independently are expected to join. 

On the basis oC figures now available, 
e,t imated income Cor the scbool year is 
around $200,000, according to Carroll 
Geddes '29, student financial adviser. Stu
dents assisting Gedd in conducting oper
ations oC the bank are Oliver 'i olcott, ac
countant., and Elaine Ouimet, clerk. 

Organization of the central bank last 
fall marked the first attempl of student 
group to consolidate finances in a central 
unll. Previously each 0 • lion had 
main tained its own system of bookkeeping. 

The present se tup, while its primary ob
jc t I rvice to tudent organizations, 
for the first time in the history of the 

niversity makes available to tbe tudent 
body a detailed report oC the income and 
expenditures o( campus activities group . 
Tbe ervice is available to Craternitie and 
ororities. 

Gedde, wbo originated the plan and 
rarried it into effect with the cooperation 
of studenl leaders on the campus, ye ter
day declared, "to date it hIlS been suc
re. Cui beyond my Conde t hopes. Our re-
t'eipts today alone totaled over ·l, " 

Internes hips 

~ledical students oC tbe University or 
Minnesota are receiving better intern hip' 
this year than in previous years de pi te 
mounting general difficultie in obtaining 
the positions, Jennings . Litzenberg, pro
fes or and head of tbe department oC ob
stetric and gynecology, aid this week. 
Dr. Litzenberg has provided interneship 
Cor medical graduates during the past 19 
years. 

Positions have al ready been obtained Cor 
tbis year's class oC 13<1 stud nt. T wenty
(our students will begin thei r int rn ships 
January 1 and the rest in July. 

Mil Gullickson and harles McClellan, 

with high t averages in the July and Janu
ary group, respectively, will serve at De
troit Receiving hospital . tudents are 
given the privilege of choo ing hospitals in 
order of their class ranking. 

Other exceptional intern hips were giv
en Mancel Mitchell, Fred Hadden, Th a
dore Rasmussen and Raphael Koff, at 
Philadelphia General, B ton ity hospital , 
King ounty hospital in Brooklyn and 
Micha I Reese hospital in Cbicago. 

Fifty-two tudents will be placed at the 
General and niversity hospitals in Min
neapolis and at Anck r hospital in t. Paul. 
The rest of the 134 tudents will be placed 
in hospital in all parts oC the United 
States. 

The niversity Medical hool is the 
only one in the country that secures in
lerneship for its tudents. All recog
nized schools require a year intern hip, 
but do not provide places for them. 

Elias P. Lyon, dean of tbe Medical 
school, tated tbat intern Jllp are becom
ing increasingly scarce because classes are 
larger, ho pilals are trying to ave money 
and interne unable to get tarled in prac
tice remain for more than one year. 

peaker 

Dr. Kenneth Taylor, ociate prof or 
o( political economy at iacMaster unj
versity in Canada, will give three lectures 
at the University of linnesota. February 
19, 20 and 21. Two talks will be spon
sored by tbe Grnduate school. The other 
will be given at a meeting of the tu
dents Forum. Taylor was pecial adviser 
at the Imperial Economic conference in 
193i. 

late etf)spapers 

tudent teams from the weekly new -
paper cI s of the department of journali m 
will be r ponsible for the i sue of five 
weeki papers in Minnesota during pring 
vacation, Thomas F. Barnhart assistant 
prof - or of journalism, announced yester
day. 

tudents will go to the new paper offices 
on l arch 04 and will be in charge of the 
publication of the papers Cor the following 
week. The project is carried out annually 
by the weekly new paper class. 

Three tudents, Carl F. ubring, fore-
man, Laurel B. Sand and Mary herman, 
will be in charge of T he okato Enterprise 
during the vacation week. team of four, 
Wilbur E I ton, foreman, Noreen Haugen, 
Florence umi and rnold Rost. will be 
respou ible Cor the issue of T he Worthing
ton Globe. 

The P re ton Times will be under the 

E. B. PIERCE '04 
Minne ora'. alumni secretary delir:ered 
an addrea. at the District Meeting 0/ 
the Am erican Alumni Council at 

A rne., Iowa, laat week . 

upervblon of two tudents, Milton Kibl
trum, foreman, and Rebekah Kenney. A 

team of three tudents, John H. mith, 
Coreman, Theodore Schuster and harles 
Ross will issue The Chatfield Xew-. 

team consisting of Carlton R. Lee, 
foreman, Doris McFerrnn , Herbert C. 
Richardson and Juanita Zehnder will be in 
charge o( The ~1i1le Lacs Tim . 

Lunch Room 

The l inn ola Union board will Cur
ni h and decorate a large room in the 
attic (or the use of tudents who bring 
their lunche to choo!. 

The idea 'lIS uggested to the board 
by a group of stadents because of the 
large number of men who have no place to 
eat when they bring their lunches. Tbe 
rooms now t their dispo al are over
crowded, and they have to eat hurriedly 
and uncomfortably. 

The Engineers' building furnishes tu
dents who bring their lunches with room 
22, from 11 : 30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Enrollment Increase 

J. O. Chri tian on, principal of the 
chool of griculture at niversity Farm, 

reports all enrollment of approx~mately 
350 tudents, an increase of 17 per cent 
over the Call term. The chool is voca
tional and i open to farm boys and girls 
over 17 years oC age who desire training 
in farming and homemaking. 
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NEWS and (;OMMENT 

ANOTHER project originated at the niver ity of 
Minnesota is to be developed on a national cale. 

The Federal Emergency Relief administration an
nounced this week that more than 100,000 young men 
and women throughout the nation will be enabled to 
return to college within the next four months under 
the program as developed at the Univer ity of Min
nesota. 

And under the terms of the national program th 
Minnesota quota of students may be enlarged from 
the present 470 to a final total of 966. The plan may 
stipulate that the quota may be as high as ten per 
cent of the full-time college enrollment. 

Graduate students may also be included under 
the terms of the federal pian, according to Malcolm 
M. Willey, assistant to the president, who is in charge 
of the project on the campus. At the pre ent time a 
group of graduates are at work on the campus on 
special CW A projects. 

The program, announced in Washington by Harry 
L. Hopkin, federal relief administrator, thi week, 
embodies mo t of the Univer it.v of Minn . ota plan 
originally devised by Pre ident Coffman. 

Types of work for which funds may be u ed ov r 
the range of jobs "cu tomarily done in the in tiLuLioll 
by students working their way throuah colleg ," th 
report received from Washington sLated. 

Bases on which students will be selected will re
main the same as those used by Minnesota official . 
Need along with character and ability to do college 
work are the main requirements on which workers 
will be chosen. 

TilE MIN E OTA ALUMN I \\ EEKLT 

The federal plan al 0 provide for an equitable di
vision of work belwe n tile sexes. Th Illversity IS 

already working on tIle ted ral rule \\ mcn proVl<.lcs 
that work shall be allotted to lhe men and women on 
Lhe ba i of enrollment in each parLicular s(!hool. 

Oue ruliug which \ ill cause some r adju lment at 
lhe ni ersiLy provides that Lhe "hourly rale of pay 
hall be u h a is commonly paid by Lhe in titutJon 

for Lhe Lype of ervice rend r d, but not Ie 's than 3U 
cenL an hour." Minnesola is now paying iLs federal 
undergraduate 55 cent an hour. 

Pay ranging from 10 to 0 per month, with an 
average of $15, will be provided under the new federal 
program. Iinnesota student now working under the 
plan receive up to $25 p r monLh, with the federal 
government providing 60 per cent of the total funds, 
and the state 40 per cent. 

Not more than 75 per cent of the funds allotted to 
any in titution hall be paid to students who were 
regularly enrolled in ome college during January, 
1934. the statement from the federal official provided. 

linne ta federal- tate aid student received 
their fir t pay, a total of 2. 31.63, thi we k for their 
work from January to 15. 

Di tribution of the 490 worker on the payr 11 for 
the w k from January to 15 i a follow : ·Main 
campu , 319 ; farm ampu. 111; orlhwe t chool of 
agricultur at rook lon , 23 ; We. t nlral ~ ho 1 at 
Morri .. 27; and North ntral h 01 al Jrand Rap
id . ] O. 

ONE of th que tion whi h will alway be argueu 
but upon which a deci ion may n ver b I' ached 

i , Who was really the beLter educated individual. the 
average college graduate of twenty-fiv or thirty year 
ago or the college graduate of a . ear ago ? T he 
an wer may be that the training r c ived by the 
members of the clas of 1894. for exam pI . prepared 
them better for their day and tim wher a. th col
lege experience of th lat~r graduat fitted him better 
to meet th problem of th curr nt world . 

M nlion of the cla of 1 94 bring to mind the 
fa t that it i that cla which claim th honor of 
originating an annual campu ocial event, the Jun ior 
Ball. The 1934 Junior Ball wa held Frida? night. 

cording to available r cord the fir t Junior Ball 
at Minnesota was held b.v th cIa of 1894 during the 
winter of 1893. Hope MacDonald wa chairman of 
the fir t Junior Ball committee and po ibly . he i. 
the only girl who ha ver held the chairman. hip of 
that committ e. On the fir t eommitt e were harIes 
M. Andri t, Eu/!inia L. Cole, Je ie A. Bradford, Wil
liam A. Smith, Walter ll. Hastings. Everhart P . Har
ding, Clarence L. Whitman, Frank H. Barney. Frank 
M. Manson and Blanche A. Mace. 

E LI S P . LYON. d an of the Medical school. will 
1 ad a di cus ion at the thirti th annual Congress 

on M dieal Education. Lie nsure and llospitals. 
meeting in Chicago next week. 

While he i in Chicago. Dean Lyon will represent 
the local hnpt l' f Alpha Om g~ Alpha. national 
honorary medical fraternity, at the bi nn ial meeting. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

, FTEH r adillg th editorial on :\1in-
nc ota song. and compo. rs in the 

.January 27 i. ' ue of the Alumni Weekly," 
\I rit .\Ihert W. ilbert on '08, "I looked 
Igaul into the niversity of linne ota 
:ong Book, compiled and dit d by Wil
liam ,. Torton '09, and adopt d by the 
< I of 1911 as a memorial. trikingly 
like tbe openmg \lords of the editorial are 
'UDle observation in tbe foreword of this 
volume, which begin : 'As WI! look upon 
it now, it ems strange that ong has 
ocen 0 little a part of college lire at Min
ne ota. Even the introduction to our Hail, 
JI inne.rota eemed a difficult task. ince 
that day we have n the college spirit of 
our Alma Mater grow tremendously, in
creasing in inten ity and changing from 
mer hou.t rous demon tration at an ath
letic ·ont t to a deeper, more permanent 
thing. What was an impulsive expr ion 
of enthu ia m has deepened into a lasting 
loYe for Alma Mater than can only be 
brougbt about through ong.' 

"~lr. _ orton declared that he felt mo t 
decidedly that 'The ongs of our Ima 
)Iater are a primary factor in developing 
true colleg spirit: and add , 'A charac
ter;'tic _ong hould be as ociated with 
enry tradition. t the lime when the 

nlors moke the pipe of peace with tbe 
Junion.. \Ie ought to have an appropriate 
ong. We need an Ivy Slmg to be ung by 

every nior lass at their Ivy ceremonies. 
A oon as our crew is realized we will 
need a Crew Srmg. The gricultural Col
lege should have some on -: 

Trea ures 
"Perha p these and otber deficienci 

have been supplied in later years; on the 
other hand, it may be that recent students 
and graduate have not become familiar 
"Itb som real treasures of song from the 
first decade of the present century. mong 
the songs which deserve to be perpetuated 
by suc ding college g nerations is 'Our 
Commencement Pledge,' word by Pearl 
Janet Davies '11, mu ic by Truman E. 
Rickard '01, compo er and author of tbe 
first tanza of 'Hail, Minne ota,' beautiful 
line to a very tuneful melody. Does the 
rt>uder know it? 

"'Campus halla and campm frimM, fare-
11'eU, 

On 1t>e pau with the, great dim throng, 
We have come to ask a la.st Gods-peed, 
From the Intu we have loved 80 lrmg. 
For the happy fleeting days 'round the 

campt'" knoll, 
All 7nll,st ~'ani8h as we forward aim. 
Square of shoulMr, clear of eye, 
Keeping safe the vi.n_ high. 
For we'U not forget thee. Mmnuota, 

Loyally we pledge thee, Jl innuo/a, 
Fair the trust thou Oivl'8t, Alma Mater, 
Iligh our tnut-the dear old college 

name.' 

"And tber is 'An de to )Iinnesota' by 
tbe belo\' d Prore or Arthur E . Hayne. 
'Daddy Hayne ·' to all tudent of his 
time (ung to tbe air, fAunger 11 orahu$) . 

" '0 tale of prairie and of pine, 
o tate of school and mill and mine, 
o State with h14tory sublime, 
\I' e hail thee, Minnuota! 
Thy founders. brave, 1rere full. of u41, 
They labored for the human weal, 
They made thy frame more strrmg than 

steel, 
Our fair fam'd Minnuota! 

'0 tate aglolo with suruhine's beams, 
o tate of sparkling laku and stream. 
o tate where MinnelUlha gleams, 
We love thee, Minnuota! 
Thy air 14 ptlTe, thy skiu are blue. 
Thy daughters fair, thy SOM are tnte, 
Our fealty we here ~en.ew, 
God bless thee, Jlinne.ota." 

Class of 1909 
"Th.is year tbe las of 1909 celebrate ' 

its ilver anniver ary. While I yield to no 
one in my pride in the class with which 
I graduated, I recall with pleasant memo
ries that for balf of my three undergradu
ate years I was registered as '09 (fought 
under that banner as a fr bman). I up
pose the campus and the Union will re-
ound next June with the 1909 cI ong. 

melody by Ir. Torton, who, as mentioned 
before, graduated that year, and words by 
Iiriam Clark, who, it may be remarked, is 

an '08 on the alumni regi ter but favored 
another good class by marrying Zenas L . 
Potter '09. All tog ther now: 

,. 'Across the campm echou drift 
O,l glad ,-ctuming wi1l.gs, 
And in the p<Ult the shad(ncs left 
From h41f forgotten things. 
Across the campm stil we look. 
And theTe 1L'C seem to see, 
In clearnus like an Optn book, 
The things u'e hope shall be. 
ftlinnuota me~ 
In 1neasure full and fine 
Arc OUTS today and so 1/'e say, 
All honor nineteen-nine.''' 

evenly-Seven 
Mr. A, 1. Welle '77, calls our atten

tion to the song which he wrote for hi 
lass's fiftieth anniversary. It is sung to 

the air of Marching ThTO'llqh Georgia. 

I 
We\'e gathered here from far and near, 

from forest and from plain; 

b uilding 

\Ye've wr tIed with life' problems; we've 
hared Iife'- joy and pain; 

Tonight we lay our cares aside, we're boy 
and girls again-

A band of ~ki-C-)Iah Alumni . 
CBORU 

Hurrah. Hurrah, for Alma ~Iater. dear; 
Hurrah. Hurrah, we'll gi\"e a rousing cheer: 
Let the ~innesota slogan ring out full and 

clear: 
We're loyal ki- -~Iah Alumni, 

n . 
The memories of happy day once pent 

in college halls, 
On campu broad, 'neath preading oak on 

the hill below the falls: 
Oh how they cheer u on our "ay as we 

go where duty call ; 
.\ band of ki-U-)Iah Alumni. 

CBORU 

ill 
The years are p sing quickly by. old age 

will come too oon; 
Our 1m3 Mater's heritage we hold a price

I boon: 
\Ye pledge eternal fealty to the Old Gold 

and )laroon: 
" 'e're loyal 'ki-C-Mah Alumni. 

BOR 

Jr o rds and Mu sic 
The di cu ion of :'.Iinn ota ongs in 

the Reviewing ta.nd of two weeks ago 
prompted F. W. ard on '91 to write both 
the word and music of a ong, Mr. ar
d on was a member of tbe geology depart
ment staff of the niversity from 1 91l to 
1914. The verses follow: 

A IINNE OT HYMN 
High above the River's !rerun, 
The Campus of our learning gleam • 

Its buildings rearing higber. 
And far above tho e works of power 



Our hopes and our courage tower. 
They shine as reflected fire . 

As youth go out to try their skill, 
Their wisdom or the power of will , 

By Minnesota they are lent 
All that learning can provide. 
We gather here to show our pride 

In victory or of good intent. 

From beauty glow of ri ing sun 
To the grandeur of Ute day that's Jone 

Under sky of our fairest June, 
Can not be measured aU we fee! 
For Minnesota, our ideal, 

Our Alma Mater, home. 

A Messtlge at 88 
On her eighty-eighth birthday the fol

lowing poem wa written by Mrs. Matilda 
C. Wilkin '77: 

TOO LATE: 
To sow the seed, row on row, 
To cultivate with pade, or hoe; 
To burnish armor for the fight, 
To battle daily for the right; 
To keep in pace with youth, 
Who search for knowledge and the truth; 
To climb for fame, ambition's goal, 
Nor fear some step may stain the soul; 
For these and other deeds; Too Late, 

At eighty-eight. 

NOT TOO LATE: 
To greet the toilers as they pass, 
To welcome smile from lad and las; 
To call from memory's store delight, 
'fo do my bit by day, and rest at night; 
To think of friends both near and far, 
To help to cheer, by word, or prayer; 
To grateful be for blessings sent, 
To live in peace and sweet content; 
For these, thank heaven , 'tis not too late. 

At eighty-eight. 

Veteran 
For SI years, Jules T. Frelin '05, has 

been attending classes at the University of 
Minnesota as student and teacher and it i ~ 
said that not a single class has he missed 
during all those years. 

He was one of the first teachers in the 
country to broadcast a regular series of 
lessons in a foreign language. He con
tinues to conduct his French class-of-the
air over station WLB, Minneapolis, each 
Tuesday evening at 8: SO o'clock. 

He was born in France and received his 
early education in the public schools of 
that country. Before receiving his degree 
from the University he taught in the 
Minnesota public schools Cor nine years 
and in the Philippine Islands Cor one year. 
He has been an assistant professor of 
Romance Languages since 1907. 

Short Stories 
The Northrop auditorium garage is open 

to visitors who attend evening meetings on 
the campus during the winter quarter .... 
Back in 1898, William Jennings Bryan gav 
the University of Minnesota $!l50 as a 

Tilt: ;\11'1'11. 1'" L 1\11>1 \\' f-F. h. !'l 

Two scen es from tlte re-decorated Minnesota U";o,,, Above lite lobb']'; a"ef 
beLolo, the Earl']' American llini"g room. 

prize for the encouragement of tudies in 
political science . . . . Th alumni as ocia
tions of only two state universitie have 
weekly alumni magazines, Vermont and 
Minnesota. . . . The skating rink on the 
tennis courts back of the armory has been 
opened to the general student body with 
a small admi sion charge. . , . William 
Craig Broadfoot '!l4, 'S'tG. is plant pathol
ogi t in the Dominion Laboratory of 
Plant Pathology, Edmonton , Alberta . . .. 
Lewis Ethelbert (Ed) Drake '~8, 'SI , is 
erving his third year as chairman of coun-
ling and guidance at University of Wis

consin Extension Center, Milwaukee . .. . 
Mary Ellen hase '18G; '!l~G, is professor 
of English, Smith ollege, Northampton, 
Mass . . .. Willis R. Griswold '!lSMines, has 
been with the Patino Mines and Enter
prises, Llallagua, Bolivia, Cor some time. 

orge loon Langland '07L, i nwr
cbandi manager of th Better Bu inc.' 
Bureau of l. Louis. . .. nd George Farn
ham Meader 07L, hus achieved Came lIS nn 
operatic singer with the Metropol itan 
Opera ompany in New York. 

~ ~ ~ 

The University has at last produced its 
own "400 club," with a member hip 0' 

ex lusive and en trance requir men ls as stiff 
a those of society's famed "400." It i. 
compo d of the federal undergraduot.e oid 
students, who boost the only organization 
of its kind in lhe hi tory of education snd 
federal r Ii f in the United tates. 

Under Ule dire tion of ial olm Willey, 
assi tant to Lhe pr ident, the grott\>, CODl

posed of approximalely 460 state youth, 
ar participating in a omprehensiv pro
gram of work relief. 
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Minute of the Meeting 
0/ the 

BOARD OF DlRECTOBB OF THE GENERAl. 

LUJl1Nl ASSOCIATION 

Tuesday, 0 tober 3, 1933 

Minnesota nion 

~IemLers present: Mr. Martin presiding: 
Miss Crosby, Dr. Hansen , 'lrs. Wbeeler; 
Me. rs . Anderson. Amy, Braascb, Bull, 
Dickson , Godward, Keyes, Knight, Netz, 
Palmer, Peterson, Pierce, Safford, hell
man, Tbom, Tupa, Wallace, and Wyatt. 
Others pres nt: President Coffman, Mrs. 
Koenig, and Mr. Gibson . 

1. Minutu.-The minutes of the m et
ing oC February S, 19S5, as prin ted in the 
Weekly of 'larch 4, 1938, were approved 
witbout reading. 

2. Repent of the nominating committee. 
-C. V. Nelz, Pharmacy '20, reported for 
tbe nominating committee con i ting of 
bimsrIr, Dr. E . S. Platou, and Dr. R. R. 
Knigbt, recommending the following offi
ctrs for the ensuing year: President, George 
R. 'lartin; vice president, Orren E . Saf
fo rd ; treasurer, Thos. F . Wallace, and c
relary, E . B. Pierce. It was ugge ted that 
sub quent nominating commitlee b ap
poin t d at least a montb in advance of the 
meeting. 

3. Tntroduction of new m.embeu. - Mr. 
l artin called attention to the election of 

Leo leN ally , elected by the Low alumni 
to fill out the unexpired term oC Tr y 
Peycke, r igned, because of leaving the 
city. nnd Parker O. nderson. elected b" 
the alumni of tbe ollege of grieultu~, 
Fort' try nnd Home Economic, to succeed 
Frank W. Peck. 

4. Re-,ort. 0/ the trea.rurer and the in
vutm~t committu.-Mr. Wallace report
ed as follows: A joint meeting of the 
executive committee and the investment 
commitlee was beld September 26, 1933. 
The following purebases and exchanges for 
the Minnesota alumni funds were approved : 

*IOOO-Sibley Co. 'linn. Public Drainage 
Ditch (No. 24 of Renville, Sibley 
& MeL Co .) 5~% due 19~0 nt 
5,25 (108.061). 

$I OOO-Stecle Co. Minn. Co. Road, 40/..% 
due 1937 at 4.50 (100.96) . 

' IOOO-LaCrosse Co. Wis. Corp. Purpose 
"C," 6% due 194'l at 5% . 

Exchange of $5000 Red River Lumber CO. 
SY2% bonds due $8000 in 1984 and 
$'looo in 1987 for equal amount of Mc
Cloud River Co. 1st Mtg. Collateral 
Trust 6% Series "A" due 1948. 

The following exten ions of mortgages 
"ere approved: 

onley $!H50 at 6% as follow : $150 to 
ug. 1934; $150 to ug. 1935; 1850 to 

Aug. 1936. 
Keefe $UOO-(If can be redo d to that 

amount) at SY2% for 5 years with re
duction of $100 annually. 

teadman 2500-- (I£ can be reduced to 
that amount) at 60/0 for 5 year with 
$100 reduction annually. 
The Treasurer was autborized to use 

his discretion on tbe Loud Mortgage. 
The request of Martin L. Tinkcom (Cof

fin) for permis ion to apply for a govern
ment loan was unanimously refused. 

It was recommended that E. H . Erick
,on (old Hasey loan) be let run until Mr. 
Erickson could pay .. 100 on principa l. 
provided interest and taxes are kept paid 
up. 

The opinion of tbe committee was that 
in the 'lartin loan the 1981 lax must be 
paid this year. I£ not this loan hould be 
",ferred to the committee for further ac
tion. 

Regarding the Keegan loan, the Treas
u rer was authorized to allow this loan to 
rlln without formal exten ion provirled la t 
half 1982 taxes are paid and she pays 
.J uly interest. II there is no action by 
• ov. 1st the matter to be referred to the 

ommittee. 
Reports were made on contracts and 

mortgage in Montana and the Treasurer 
was in tructed to encourage any adjust
ment which would result in payment of 
cash to tbe Association even though sub
- tantial discount would bave to be made 
from amounts due tbe Association . 

Tbe Treasurer was instructed to pay 
the tax on the nelling land provided 
, ame were in his opinion reasonable and 
provided ame could not be paid by tenant 
and he was authorized to pay the taxes 
on tbe Basham land. 

The report was apprO\'ed and apprecia
I ion was expre ed for th work of ~lr. 
Wallace and his committee. 

It was voted that 'li s Weaver, Mr. 
Wallace's assistant in the Farmers &. 'Ie
rbanics Bank. be given an honorarium of 

75 .00 for ervlces rendered . 
S. Financial 8tatemtnt and /orWIJ"t .- fro 

Gib on, editor and busin manager of tbe 
\Iumni Weekly, pre_en ted the following 
preliminary statement of income and e."C
penditure for tbe year ending June SO, 
1938. and tated that the auditor had Dot 
yet filed the annual report. 

lIe also pre ented the following timate 
for the year 1933-84 and commented at 
_orne length upon the content of the Week
ly. advertising, etc., etc. Tbe report was 
approved. with an expression of commen
dation for the good work Mr. Gib on i 
doing. 

6. tCTt!tary's report.-Tbe following re
p rt of the ecretary was approved and 
placed on file. 

7. A tltletic committ.u Tt!porl.-Mr. Saf
ford made a brief statement covering ath
letic activities at the university and e."C
pre d atisfllction with the administration 
of athletic affairs. He pointed out that 
Dr. Platou aDd Arthur Larkin, members of 
th ath! tic ommittee, bad been delegated 
as alumni re resentatives on the Univer-
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ity nate Committee on Intercollegia te 
Athletics. 

8. Jlinnuota n ion &port.-~lr. Gillam, 
alumni representative on the Board of Gov
ernors of tbe ~Iinnesota Union, not being 
present, filed a tatement summarizing his 
experiences on the Board the past year. 
This report was read in full by the secre
tary and placed on file. 

9. Federal. public relief woriu program 
and the univeuity .-Pre ident Coffman was 
present and gave a very interesting talk 
on the plans for bringing orne sort of edu
cational opport unity to 2i5,000 people in 
the tate of M innesota between the ages 
of seventeen and twenty-four and referred 
to the program which had been submitted 
to the Governor and in turn had been ap
proved by the federal committee. 

He discussed, too, the building situation 
with especial reference to the proposed 
construction of an athletic sports building 
and the second unit of the dormitory for 
men . He pointed out that the urge for 
dormitories at the university dated back 
to the days of the presidency of Dr. Fol
well, wben a resolution was passed in 1870, 
urgin,g the construction of a building for 
the living accommodation of students. He 
stated that certain objections were being 
raised to the building of a dormitory, one 
being that the University contemplated the 
forcing of all freshman men to live in 
dormitories. TO ucb program is being 
contemplated. Another argument against 
the building of the dormitory is that the 
Legislature has reCused appropriations for 
the con truction of uch buildings at the 
University. The President stated that in 
his fourteen years as president of the Uni
\'ersity he had never asked the Legislature 
to appropriate a single dollar for the con
' truction of a dormitory. The third ar
gument that is being advanced against the 
building of a dormitory is that this is a 
move on the part of the UniTersity to de
stroy the fraternities at the institution. 

Mr. offman elaborated on these objec
tions at some lengtb and refuted all of 
these arguments. He pointed out that 
there are twenty-nine academic fraternities 
and venteen professional, hOlUing 90...3 
tudents out of a total of ometbing like 
.000 men. At the conclusion of Mr. Coff

man's comprehensive statement there was 
con iderable discussion among members of 
the Board and it was finally ,oted unani
mou ly that the Board express itseII in 
complete accord with the administration 
in its effort to ecure additional dormi
tories for men on the campus. 

The secretary was in tructed to file a 
tlltement with the Governor and the cbair

man of the public works commi ion in St. 
Paul expressing the attitude of the Board 
in tbi connection. 

100. Coming tlJenu at tM uni~nty.
The ecretary briefly outlined plans for the 
homeeoming alumni dinner and the tate 
Day Convocation in honor of the pioneer 
editors of the state. 

[To page 850] 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

Dinner 

R ED lelLer event: Minnesota Dinner at 
the Weslern Universities Club, eve

ning of Tuesday, February 6. 

For the first time in years President 
offman, in ew York for a day or so, 

has been able to arrange a dinner ap
pearance as guest speaker for the New 
York chapter of the University of Min
nesota Alumni As ociation. The occasion, 
as many of you will have heard before 
this issue comes from the pres , was the 
fourth in a ries of intercollegiate din
ners sponsored by the Western Universi
ties Club (500 Fifth Avenue) in which 
Big Ten alumni association have cooper
ated, and at which on each occasion a 
president of a Big Ten univer ity has been 
speaker of the day. Minne ota follows the 
Univer ities of Chicago, Indiana, and Iowa 
in this series. At this writing the list of 
guests of honor included, besides President 

ofl'man, Harvey Ho hour '15L, William 
Hodson, 'a, Earl Con tan tine, '06, chair
man of the dinner committee) , Frank 

ro by, '98L (president of the Minne ota 
Alumni in New York), and Roy Bell 
(president of the Western Universities 

tub) . Inga Hill and Roderick Cross 
were scheduled as gu st artists. 

Footnote for those of you who may not 
be familiar with the Western Universities 
Club: It is a unique organization uniting 
the member hips of all the alumni associa
tions of colleges and universities west of 
the Mississippi. The club rooms, on the 
fifty-ninth Boor of the 500 Fifth Avenue 
building, at the corner of 42nd Street, are 
a real "suite in the sky." Luxuriously ap
pointed, and decorated in the manner of 
some of the leading men's clubs, by Gil
bert Mason, they offer facilities for many 
kinds of dinners, dances, smokers, and also 
smaller gatherings. Manhattan Minneso
tans held their annual dinner here last 
year. 

Footnote on Earl Constantine: A Min
nesotan of that distinguished generation 
graduating just before the entrance of the 
United States into the war, he has become 
so strongly established in the hosiery in
dustry in this country, through his posi
tion in the National Association of Hosiery 
Manufacturers, that he has become known 
of late as the "czar of the hosiery code." 

• • • 
Back to the arrivals in New York this 

weekend: Dean Rus ell A. Stevenson of 
the School of Business, who was en route 
to Minneapolis from Washington, stopped 

here for a hort lime un day to gr et Dr. 
Alvin H. Hansen and Arthur pgren, of 
the faculty of the School of Business, on 
leave ror a year, who are in ew York 
this year as appointe of the aLional 
ocial ervice Research ouncil, on the x

trem ly difficult and nee ssary work of 
studying the influence of national poli y 
in international econ mic r lations. " 
like to picture Dr. Hansen (who is Di
rector of R ear hand cr ta ry to th , 

ommis ion on National Poli y in Inter
national Economic R lation ) and ir. 

pgren (his research as ociate) as phys
i ian holding their r earch t thos opes 
to the hearts of the di turbed nations of 
the world, to make a correct pre cription 
as to future way to teady their jump
ing financial pul e . 

The ommi ion, fin an ed by Rock fel
I r re earch funds (the pel man Fund, to 
b exact), approved by Pre ident Roose
velt, and guided by a group of seven out
standing men headed by Pr ident IIutch
ins of the University of Chicago, includ 
Minnesota's Dean of the Graduate chool, 
Guy Stanton Ford. Dean Ford is aI 0 

Vice-Chairman of the Social Science R -
search Council. 

nother Commis ion of the ocial Sci
ence Re earch Council is that on Inquiry 
on Public Service Per onnel, headed by 
Minnesota' President oiTman, with Dr. 
Luther Gulick of the Bureau of Public Ad
mini tration, Columbia Univer ity, as its 
Dir clor of Re earch and Secretary to the 

ommission. These "public service doc
tor " are studying the personn I situation 
of the United tate Government-a prob
I m involving the two and a half million 
men and women on Government payrolls, 
exclusive of those at work on emergency 
unemployment relief. (Few of us know 
that 68 per cent of all tax money coI
I cted for ordinary purposes in the United 

tates goes directly to alarie and wages!) 

• • • 

o one knows exa tly when an artist 
ceases to be "a coming artist" and is listed 
among the "arrived," but sometime in the 
last year Levon W t has achieved that 
honor. Last week the American Art As
sociation-Anderson Galleries mentioned 
as items in a sale of valuable works such 
treasures as Rembrandts and Durers, and 
also etchings of "Levon We t, Frank Ben
son, and other contemporaries." You may 
have seen the "ad" in the" ew Yorker" 
for January 20, 1981. Congratulations, 
Levon! And, incidentally, you may look 
for his name among those of leading wa
tercolorists in the near future; his work in 
water colors, begun for sale just a few 
months back, now is being shown in New 
York's larg t galleries-Kennedy's! 

Rememb r-your news is always wel
come, and it may be "new news" to many 
read rs of "Manhattan Minnesotans." So 
plea e remember: write or telephone it to 

TnE 11NNE OTA AL 1\1 ' 1 "EEKI.T 

PRE IDE T L. D. COFFMA."'i 
T h e pre8id ent IVa Ihe gue t of the 
Mim.e oLa Alumni Club 0/ elc York 

City at a dinner thi leeek. 

--
your corr spond nl at 5 Pro pe t Place 
(Tudor ity) : Murray TIm 4-6700. 

Thank you! 

To Disclt s Corle 

A report of a qu tionnaire of th effect 
of the recent news pap r cod on opera
tion co ts of inland new papers will be 
made by Prof. Kenneth 01 on of the jour
nalism department at th Inland Publ ish
ers' annual convention F bruary 20 and it 
in hi ago. Plans for a compl te r port 
on the newspaper code as well as a pro
gram on current publishing problcms havc 
b en announ d by Pr id nt . R. But
I r, Mankato, member of the niyersity 
Board of Regents. 

MEETING MINUTE 
[From page 349] 

11. Recognition of Maria Sanford.-At
tention was called to the plan of the 
authorities at Saybrook, onnecticut, for 
th celebration of their tercentenary in 
1935 at which time they propose to honor 
Maria Sanford. The suggestion has been 
mad that the alumni of the University of 
Minne ota participate in this recognition 
of Profe sor Sanford. It was voted that 
the president, Mr. Martin, appoint a com
mittee to consider the matter. 

The meeting of the General Alumni A&
so iation then adjourned and a meeting of 
th Minnesota Alumni Association, the 
holding corporation, was called. Upon mo
tion, it was voted that the officers elected 
for the G neral Alumni Association be the 
officers for the Minn sota Alumni Asso
('iation. 

Meeting adjourned. 

E. B. PII!lRCE, Secreta11l. 
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ews of Minnesota Women I 
1 ____ --------------

A '. -E D DLEY BLITZ '0-1 , dean of 
\I omen, was honor d at a birlhday 

tea given for her last w k at hevlin 
hall by niversity women, prominent 
alumnae, and faculty members. Tbe oc
c!l.Sion marked the el venth year of D an 
Blitz'. servic to Ule Univer ity. h 
came here from the niver ity of Kan Il>. 

Lucile Murphy c1unidt 

~Irs . Lu i1e Murphy chmidt' 2SEx. 
thirty-three year old, of Riverside, Cali
fornia, died January 2 at the home of 
her parents, fr. and Mrs. Timothy P . 
Murphy, 2211 Eight enth avenue outh , 
Minneapolis, where he had been visiting. 
Mrs hmidt was born in t. Paul and 
moved to linn apolis with her 'Parents 
wben he was a child. fter attending the 
University of linne ota he was gradu
ated from the River Falls tate Tea hers 
College. 

he taught school in auk Rapids, Min
n ota, for several years, then went to 
Riverside, alirornia, to teach. There she 
w, married to Frank . Schmidt of Mil
waukee. frs . chmidt is survived b~i 

her hu hand, her parents and one ister, 
Mrs. Harold Dwyer of Iinneapoli . 

Pert Women 

Mrs. C. D. Idrich ( lara Thomas 'OOA) 
program chairman for the 'linn ola 
Branch of the Leagu of American Pen 
Women, introduced Walter Pitkin, author 
and lecturer, whose appearance at the 
Dayton tearooms last week was sponsored 
by the organization. Irs. Mabeth Hurd 
Paige '99L, president, and Mrs. John J . 
Louis were in charge of arrangements and 

[rs. Fred hilplin l aude Colgrove 
'OS) headed the r ception committee. 
Mrs. Gladys H asty arroll headed the 
committee in charge of the social hour 
following the talk. 

Briefly peaking 

Philena Frederick '!!9N, is back at lin
n~sota completing th work for her bache
lor's degree. he is living at th new 
Nurse Hall . For a time after her gradua
tion Mi Frederick was connected with a 
children' hospital in an Francisco. Later 
he went to level and wbere h bad 

charge of th hildr n's Ho pital nurses 
and also taught at W tern Reserve Uni
ver ity .... 

Philli Fred rick 'SI A, is X-ray tecbni
cian for three doctors in lilwauk and 
lives at !l15 North f arshall stree t .... 
Elizabeth Host Her '28Ed, and Elizabeth 
Bartles visited in New York city recetltly. 

. .. Mrs. James A. locum of Minneapo
lis was ho t at a luncheon recently in 
bonor of Mrs. Thomas B. Van Horn of 
Buenos Air . Mrs. Van Horn with her 
on, Thorn , is visiting her mother, Mrs. 

L. M . Wal1lquist, 4644 Pleasant avenue. 
!arian and Vivian Brown, both 'SSB, 

left recently with their mother for the 
outh, wher they will pend the remainder 

of the winter at Bab on Park, Florida. 
They are m mbers of Pi Beta Phi orority 
... Mrs. Wilbur Joyce (Rose Marie hal
ler '07 ) of Duluth is chairman of the 
committee on patron and patronesses for 
the banquet of the Duluth alumlli of the 

niversity to be given February 14. 

Entertained 

Berore their marriage on February 3 
Mildred Lyon 'S!lAg, and Lawrence W. 
Fish were much entertained. Mrs. Louise 
Layne wos host at a dinner on Wednes
day evening of last week . Patricia parks 
entertained at a dinner the preceding at
urday and on January 24 William Green 
of Robbin dale was ho t at a party for 
th ru. Prenuptial entertaining for 1\' 
Lyon indud d a hower given b· Bernice 
Han com, who was maid of honor at the 
weddina. Twenty members of igma Phi 
Gamma , orority gave a shower January 
16 at the home of 'Irs. R. Max Aker, and 
Irs. G. G. Kimpel gave a upper the fol

lowing unday evening. 

ororitie$ 

Mrs. arl . Childs of Homedale ave
nue, Interlachen Park, wa ho tes last 
week at a one o'clock luncheon to alumnae 
of Ipha Gamma Delta orority. Mmes. 

ddison Douglas, lIan Phillip and 
Lowell:;\1. nmpbell were isting hos-
te Knthryu Grill had charge of the 
program. 

Helen Richard on opened her borne 
Tuesday e\·ening. January SO, for a meet
ing of th Book Review ection of the 

Ipha Omicron Pi alumnae as ociation. 
"Marie ntoinette" by tefan Zweig was 
revi wed. 

~UNNE OTA ALU I I LUB 

Fred Hovde '!!9, former Rhodu 
scholar, and now a 1nember of tM 
administrative staff of the General 
Col/ege, toill di.sCII3S student life at 
Oxford at a llinchecm muting of the 
M innesota Alu.mnae Club. aWrci4y, 
Febrllary 17 at one o'clock. The 
'meetillg 1l,ill be held at the Coll~g6 
Women's iub, 10 Grovel.and. 
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Twin ity alumnae of Delta Phi Delta, 
national art orarity, gave their annual 
mid-winter tea to honor the active mem
bers of Gamma chapter at the University 
on unday afternoon, February 4, fro~ S 
to 5 o'clock, at the tuwos of Josephine 
Lutz and Florence mytbe '!!SEd, 1000 

niver ity avenue southeast. Mrs. Willus 
John ton of t. Paul was assisting hostess. 

)''Iembers of the art education depart
ment faculty were guests of honor. Vivian 
Lee of ~Iinneapolis is president of the 
alumnae chapter and Marguerite Birch 
heads Gamma chapter. 

Vi its in East 
Mrs. Joseph F. ~lorrison (Eleanor 

Trump '24Ed) , 172 James avenue outh, 
~finneapolis, left recently for a visit with 
her brother-in-law and ister, )'Ir. (,SOL) 
and Mrs. G. "'-allace Bates (Frances 
Trump '30Ed) of Washington. 

In Baltimore )lrs. ~Iorrison will be the 
gu t of Th. and ~rs. Frederic Trump 
and in T W York ity she will visit Rose
lind and Dorothy Gluck, both '26Ex. Mr. 
)lorrison will join her in New York and 
together they will go to Cambridge, Massa
chusetts , to visit ::\fro Morrison's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . )lorrison . 

A.lumnae A.ctivitie 
)lrs. Henry G. Zavoral (Angeline Kren

an 'l5Ag) was the guest peaker at the 
annual dinner given by the women's sec
tion of the Newman Club of the Uni
versitv last Tu day. Her talk included 
an ~unt of her experiences in R ussia, 
where she and her husband, extension spe
cialist at niversity Farm, spent several 
months. 

'Irs. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligelman 
'06A) was chairman of a committee which 
raised funds lor a lectureship at the ni
versity of linn oln, created by Minne
apoli and t. Paul Jew to employ a 
cholar di mis ed from a German po t by 

the -azi government. The position will 
be filled by Dr. Raimond Goldschmidt, 
now in Washington, D . C. 

nn l otley 'nEx, was host at a 
bridge tea J anuary Q6 at her home in com
pliment to Katherine Erb '~7R."\: , daughter 
of Dr. ('~l\ld) and ~lrs . Frederick . 
Erb. Mis lotley and Mi sErb are Kap
pa Ipha Theta orority isters. 

The marriage of 1\1' Erb and Donald 
D Witt Grandin will take place Wednes
day, February 21. 

Before h r marria e on February 5 Har
riet Dew '24B, was honor gu t at a din
ner given by Jean l c arthy '2-1B, 11 , ",'e t Elmwood place. M rs. Virginia 01-
lin l cDonald '~9Ex, Q600 TewtoD avenue 
outh. Wlls ho t at a luncheou February 

1 at her borne for Mi Dew. 
Irs. Donald G. ooley (Helen Collin 

'2SEx). of P elham Manor, Tew York, left 
recently for h r bome after having visited 
ber mother, Mrs. John Collins, for sev
eral week. 
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Hold Open House in Schenectady 
According to their old-lim cu tom the Burt N wkirk held open hous 

011 the afternoon of January I , 19S-I., to lhei r friend . mong the 125 guest 
who dropped in were several Minne otans-Mr. and Mr . Irving Marshman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. William Uartley, Ir. and Mr . 
Lloyd Grobel and Jean Grobel, Mr. and Mrs. Edward WilLg n. Mr. and I rs . 
Albert Beardmore, Mr. and ir . Edward Botlemiller, Ir. and irs. Fred 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miltag, Mr. and Mr . Lysle Morton and ir. 
and Mrs. Charles Armslrong. 

In the evening the young people, Horace, Virginia and lu riel ewkirk. 
held a dance for some sill.Ly-five of their college friends. 

The ewkirks will b happy to have lheir 1inlle:,oln fri nds in MIlI\-
hallan stop in henectady to see th m aL any Lime. 

Short Stories About the G.-eeks 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Informa
tion upplied by Mrs. Marc J. Wal. 

lace (Dorothy Claus '31) 

Mrs. Loren Pegg (Dorothy Thorne, '25) 
is at Fort Riley, Kansas, where her hus
band i an officer in the army. 

Bealrice Zoch, '28, who wa a Ma quer 
at ~linnesoLa, is teaching at GlasgoI' , 
Montana. Evelyn Marli 11 , 'SO, is teaching 
at Winnett, Monlana. 

Mrs. George Roeding (Myrtle Sanderson , 
'20) is at Fort Michel, Ky. 

Mrs. Dayle B. ayre (Lucille Rog rs, 
'24) lives at Eldora, Iowa, with her hus
band and daughter Nancy, who i five years 
old. 

Mrs. Paul Elling (Edilh Katter, '25) is 
at Garner, Iowa. 

Gratia Clasen, '28, is tea hing at Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 

Edwina Curtiss, 'SI , is teaching at Web
ster, Wisconsin. 

Marjorie Mitchell, '31, Phi Beta K appa, 
Pi Lambda Theta, and Lambda Alpha Psi, 
who taught on a fellowship in the history 
department at Minnesota, is now at home 
in Eau Claire, Wis. Vivian Baum, '30, is 
al 0 at Eau Claire. 

Estella Anderson, '30, is teaching at Buf
falo Gap, S. D . 

Mrs. A. M . Skoglund (Helene Quinn , 
'25) is liv ing at Milwaukee, where h r 
hu band is in the English Department. 

Loraine Bergen, '28, is teaching in Mil
waukee. 

Mr . T . F . Weigand (Vivian Rustad, 
'23) is at Painesville, Ohio. 

Mrs. E . A. Moore (Frances Borglum, 
'27) is in Connecticut, where her husband , 
a Phi B ta Kappa, is a professor of history. 

Mrs. E. D. Lineberry (Catherine Cleary, 
'25) is living in Alabama. 
American Zinc Company in Mascott, T en-

Beatrice Newell, '28, is working with the 
n s ee, where she lived before att nrlin g 
th Universit.v of Minn sota. 

Irs. n. and lin (Margaret Lee, '29) is 
at t. Peter, iinn., where her husband is n 
dentist, 

Mrs. Axel Anderson (Mildred Bennell, 
'31) lives at Owatonna. She was marri d 
in October, 19S5, and was a Mortar Board 
Ilnd once winner of the famous " little red 
oil can" of th chool of Agriculture ancl 
Home Economi . Mr. Ander on, a Gam
ma Eta Gamma, practices law in Owaton 
na and is pre ident of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in that city. 

Mrs. Vernon Bauman (Grace und 1'

man, 'SO) lives in Le ueur where Mr. 
Bauman. Ipha. Kappa P i, is in busine s. 

Mr . tephen Easter (Myrtle Bekkedahl. 
'30) live in Warren, Minn., where Mr. 
Easter is directing a govern men t proje t. 

Verval Mueller, '29, is at home in New 
Ulm, iinn . 

OUT OF STATE 

Irs. J o eph Ator (v innifred Hugh s. 
'~4.) Theta igma Phi, is now in Chicago 
with her husband, a Sigma D Ita Chi from 
the niver ity of Dlinois. Her daughter 
Leslie is nearly a year old. Mrs. Ator, be
fore her marriage, was adverti ing manag r 
for one of hicago's large department 
stores, 

Mr . John Skidmore (Isabel Thack r, 
'31) lives in Long I land ity, where hf r 
husband, Triangle, 'SO, is employed with 
the arrier Engin ering Corporation in the 
Chrysl r Building. Before h r marriage 
h taught in Henning, Minn ota. 

Mrs. Georg Thacker (Elhel Hnygarth , 
'~7) lives in harlotle, North arolinR, 
with h r hu band and five months old 
daughter Alexandra. Mr. Thacker, '~8, i~ 
a igma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Kappa 
Psi. He works with the Gen ral EI ctri r' 
Company. 

Zola Shir y, 'SO. is teaching Home Eeo
norni at the Univer ity of West Virginill . 
at Morgantown . 

Hanna John. on, ''lS, is teaching comm r
einl subjects at n ed Bank, New Jersey. 

TUE MINN OTA ALUMNI W El:Ur 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotans read this depart
ment each week lor news ot frlendo of 

COilelf" day • . 

Mis Gratia ountryman 'S9A, M . 
Genevieve L . tone '24Ed, and Charlc F. 
Keyes '99L, were guest speakers at a 
me ting or the Woman's lub last week 
and were also honor guests at luncheon 

Dr. Paul E . Kenyon '92A, who has r-.,en 
in active practi at Wadena, Minnesc.la, 
for over thirty-six years, has decided to re· 
tire and take a long needed rest. 

Benjamin C. Gru nberg '96A, L> teach
ing a course enti tled "Science in Our 
Changing Order" denling with the philo,o
phy of cience with reference to pre. 'nl 
day education, this sem ter in the school 
of education, ollege of the ity of • - IV 

York. 
Anne Dudley Blitz '04A. See' oman' 

Page. 
Dr. F. T . Benoit '05Md, was electAXI 

pr ident oC the Winona ounty l edical 
ociety at a recen t meeting. 
Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie F1ig Imon 

'06A). e '\ oman's Page. 

Nineteen Eight 

The administration of ius E . ale 
'08L, retiring pr ident of the stU 

hamber of omm rce, was given Ilillh 
prai in an edi torial appearing in the 
Buainus ChTrmicle. In this comm nl Ed-
Will Ivin, publisher, says in part: 

"Under administration of P resident 
sius E . Gates, Seattle hamber of om
merce complete greale t year, as m asured 
by real ac omplishm nt for communil) 
well-being, of its more than half-century of 
existence ..• 

"Listening to the broadcast of Pre idenl 
Gates last , edn sdoy ev ning, wh n he 
review d the year's work lind gave urh 
an in piring me age of what the fulure of 

ea ttle and Washington could be made. 
one was impres ed particularly with this 
tatemen t: 'One of the very greatest dlf

ficulti which confronts an organization 
su h as our is the inclifIerence on the 
part of the public Lo what we stand for or 
what we are a complishing. . ., attle 

hamber of ommerce has but one objec
tive, and that is the development of Seal
tl , of th en lire Paci fic orthwest, and of 
Alaska.' . , , 

" While Mr. Gat s, with undue mod ty, 
said in hi radio talk, 'please und rstand 
that in this r ord of accomplishment your 
pr id nt is en titl d to and cloim no 
cr dit, for th . IIC omplishm nts nre the 
result of the plendid work of a very effi-
iE'nt tafT oupled with that of commit

tees und lO'ustees who hnve worked dil igcnl-
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Iy: thi publication beli ve tbat publi 
j\ knowl dgm nt in prinl should b~ mad 
to Pre,id n t Gal as th lead r." 

Nineteen T en 
A group oC M inD apoli people sailed 

(rom New York F bruary 10 Cor a cruise in 
outhem waler . Among tbem wer Mr. 
COIlA) nnd Mrs. Harold G. anI, I r 
(,UE.) and 1r.l. rlhur P . milh, and 
)Ir. (,JOE) and irs. Gorge A. DuToit. 
Jr The cruise will in lude vesi to uba 
and Panama. 

Nineteen Eleven 
Harry Brundage 'UEx, Corty-five y ar 

old. died January ~6 ill lh veteran, ho,
pit I at Fort nelling afler a Cour years' 
illnel;. lie was a Cormer employee oC the 
MinDeapolis J ournal. [ter leaving til 
Journal he worked on new papers in w 
York and Portland . He erv d in the 
1';9th Field rtillery in the World war and 
aUained tbe rank of second lieutenant. 

,unwing l\f r. Brundnge L~ bi" wife. I.e
Yone, 535!l ' 2 Minn haba av nue, iiDne
apolis. 

Nineteen T hirteen 

B njamin Wilk '13E, '}~, oC 0 ,troit. 
came 111 to see u last week. H is (,hair
man of the code authority on th ('on
crete m omy indu try and came to ,Min
nenpoli 10 peak nt til convention of the 
)linne ota oncrele Produ t ociation 
at tbe Nicollet hotel. 

B 0 Palmer '13L, '14G, hi toriao gen-
ral oC the ational ociety oC the ons of 

the ~rican R volu tion, and aulhor o[ 
" \\0 hinglon' Anniversnri" and "T he 
Human Washington," poke beCore the 
January meeting oC the Colonial chapter 
oC the Daugh ters oC the rucrican Revolu
tion. The ubject Cor the talk WII! 

" Wasbington and Lincoln. ompari<on al1d 
{'ontra~t " 

Nineteen Fifteen 
frs . Henry G. Znvornl ( ngeline Keen -

aa '15Ag) . e Woman' Page. 

Nineteen Seventeen 
In addition to running her hou ebold. 

Mrs. R. R. Br wer ( on tance Fal tad 
'17 ) is teaching at the 011 ge of the 
Oznrks, larksville, Arkan 

ProCe or harl T. Boehnlein ' 17E. 
member oC the coli ge oC engineering Ca 
uity, divides his tim betwe n ma themat
ics and aeronauti. fter hi graduation 
he immediately obtain d n po it ion willi 
the I inneapolis teel & Iachinery Com
pony, boasting the title of Te ting E ngineer. 
Deciding, however, lhat he hnd to wear 
overall - too much of th tim , Mr. B hn
lein resigned nCter a mon th or 0 to 
an eronautical Drnft man Cor th 
Sel'\' i('e Department of lht' nited 

S5S 

Plan Made for Duluth Meeting 
!\1rs. Wilbur Joy e eRo Marie ball r '07) of Duluth is chairman of 

the ommitlee on patrons and patron Cor the banquet of the Duluth 
alumni of the nivel'bity to be given in tbe hamber oC ommerce quarter 
ill the ~1edical rt building. Dulutb, Wednesday evening, February 14. 

A. W. ' Vil on '17, i pr ident of the alumni group and Clarence O. Tor
moen '26L. i tbe general banquet chairman, as is ted by Donald D . Harri 
'\I0L. erald A. ~Iyle '27L, John F . Ball '2 7L, Helen Ro ·~:U , Roderick 
Hood '3~B , and A. B. Kapplin . 

Mr . Donald MacGregor. ~fr . Elmer McDevitt, Mrs. John . Dwan, Dr. 
P ter . Rui . and Dr. L. R. Gowan are isting ~lrs . Joyce. 

Ellis J But hart '~lL. chairman oC the program committee, will be as-

ist d by ]\in.. E. linton ~I errill, go Hoff, Dr. Russell loe. George 2\1. 
Gilbert. Dr F D BeUenhaw:en, Hans B. llaroldson and Irving Raihill . 

;\(l\·Y. For ome re on "hicb he till 
('annot explain (ba"ing grown omewhat 
older), he quit his job in Cavor of enlist
Ing as a flying cadet in the Aviation D ivi
ion o[ the Tavy. t the do oC the 

war, he obtained a discharge from the 
_ Tavy and came back to l inn ota to work 
for tbe I echanical Engineer d gree. which 
was granted him in 1919. _\ contact with 
the I athemati Department in tbe Call oC 
the arne year re ulted in his pr nt posi
tion. Prof ' or Boehnlein keep' his in
terest in flying alive through the activiti 
of the University Flying lub oC which he 
i th Cn ully adv' r. 

Twenty-Three 
Mrs. Lucile Murphy hmidt ·~3Ex. 

Woman' P age. 
2\Irs. Donald G. Cooley (Helen Collin 

·23Ex). " 'oman' Page. 

Tt~enty-F our 
George L . Bargen ':l.j,A, ':i7L, Cormerly 

a memb r of the law firm of Pegelow and 
Bargen, announces the opening oC bis 0' n 
law offi in Ole Bemidji Theater build
iug. uite loq, Bemidji, I inne ota. 

Dr. J . E . anion '!HM d, formerly in 
practice at Edgeley, North Dakota, has 
moved to Farmington, Iinneeota, wbere 
he ollunu general prncti . 

Mrs. Genevieve L. tone '2.j,Ed, princi
pal oC Wbillier chool, Gratia ountryman 
. !lA, Ilnd barl - F. Keye '99L, were 
honor guest nt n luncheon giv n at the 
Woman' lub I t weel... They were gll -t 
peakers nl a III ting at the club in the 

morning. 
In n recent contest Cor official new

paper ill llnmak ounty. Iowa. it w ' 
found tha t th Waukon Republ i IUl and 

ltUldnrd, publi-hed b "Pudge" Albert 
Tou.le,\' ' <;1 .j" bad doubled its circulation 
in t" 0 years to I ad the papers of the 
ounty in ir ulation for Ole first time in 

th hi tory of the COunl\·. I r. Tou ley 
was ed itor oC the l\I in~ ota Daily i;\ 
1 9~5-24 . 

I rs. JOe ph 
Trump ·t lErl ) . 

F . I orris n (ElewH'r 
~ee Woman's I age. 

Twenty-Five 

Dr. Frank Heck ':l5~Id, of the 1\1ayo 
Clinic was guest peaker at the January 
meeting of the Northwest District Medical 

'ety beld at Minot. 
Bernard E. Heselton '25Ed, coaches foot

ball and teaches phy ical education at Riv
erside high chool, Milwaukee. His resi
dence addres is 3W9 Xorth Oakland ave
nue. 

The busi t man in experi-mental engi
n ering, according to Techno-Log, is Axel 
B. Algren '25, assistant director of the 
experimental laboratory. After graduation 
Crom high school Mr. A1gren worked with 
a railroad until be got into the Army in 
1919. He came to the University when the 
war was o"'er, and was graduated with a 
bachelor' degree in mechanical engineering. 

For two years. he was uperintendent of 
the A. T. Rydell ash and Door company, 
and ay that contrary to what one might 
imagine at first thought, training in 
Mechanical Engineering fits very well into 
the woodworking field. oming back to 
the Engineering College in 19~ as a re
earch engineer, .Mr. Igren worked up to 

his p ent position. He is particularly 
intere ted in heating and ventilating, and 
is now the chairman oC the Twin ity 

hapt r of the A. . H. V. E . Experi-
mental work wbich be is now doing in
clud orne very interesting research on 
air filters. Building a filler that will 
catch the pollen which caus hay Cever 
i' an peciaIly fa cinating problem as 
th pollen particles are yery mall, and 
there are only a few of them iu each cubic 
yard of ordinary nir. 

Twenty-Six 

I argaret E. 1itchell '~6_\, ha an 10-

teresting position as tyli t with th pc
cialty tore i ocialion, Inc., 1441 Broad-
way, ew York it~·. 

I rs. Robert Y WI F - eu (Tbeod ia 
Foote '26Ex) i' the newly elected ,,; 
president oC tbe Younger ' Democrat of 
Hennepin ounty. 

Ethel Bergqui t ·~6Ed. i now I rs. 
Lloyd ampbel\ and liye' at 419 
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Twelfth avenu ea t, Duluth, Minnesota. 
Margaret I. Fal tad '26Ag, i teaching in 

the high school at Rochelle, D1inois. Her 
home addre s is 32't ixth street. 

T wenty-Seven 
Mr . E . W. Malmros (Elizabeth Anne 

Roberts '27Ed) is living at 15 North Six
teenth avenue east, Duluth, Minnesota 

Twenty-Eight 
Mr. and Mrs. George H . Bixby (Mar

garet Lang '28A) of 38 ommonwealth 
avenue, H averhill, Ma achu etts, returned 
recently Crom a crui e to Bermuda. 

Edward 1. Kane '2 Ed, teacher of hi -
tory in the extension divi ion of the Uni
versity, poke at a dinner meeting of the 
Seton Guild la t week. lIe talked on the 
probability of war in the future, reasons 
for past wars, etc. 

Mrs. Albert . DeChantal (Ruth V. 
Frei tedt '2 Ed) teaches the kindergarten 
at Bryant choo!, Duluth, and live at S28 
N . Thirteenth avenue E . 

Inez 1:. :Melander '2 A, is now Mrs. 
Ander on C. Hilding and live at 4:l1 
Thirty- ixth avenue east, Duluth. ~Iinne
sota. 

Elizabeth Ho teller '28Ed, ee Woman's 
Page. 

Late in January William T . Pettijohn 
'28A, geology graduate, returned from SLX 

years of work in the copper and gold mines 
of Southern Africa to visit friends in the 
geology department at the Univer ity. He 
spen t most of hi time in Pillsbury hall 
exchanging experience with George R . 
Downs '!MA, and William Gorman '2 A, 
both of whom have b n in Africa doing 
the same type of work. 

Pettijohn has lived in Africa since his 
graduation in 1928, working for the Rho
desian Selection trust, a mining concern. 
and a company in the Transvaal di trict 
near J ohanne burg. H e also worked in the 
Rand gold mines of Africa, where 55 per 
cent of the world's gold is mined. 

"Africa is not all lion and tigers," Petti
john said. "It's a wonderful country. In 
Johannesburg, where I stayed the last fe" 
years, all the comforts of a modern 
American town could be had ." 

He told of 10- and 12-s tory building in 
J ohannesburg and of theaters like those in 
the United States. The population in
cludes 200,000 whites. 

Mo t of the continental sports are 
played the~e. Pettijohn played on one of 
the league baseball teams. 

Twenty-Nine 
Marion R. Hodges '29Ag, is dietitian at 

St. Andrew's Hospital. At pre ent she has 
an apartmen t at 16'l9 Sixth street south
east, Minneapolis. 

Marie C. Louisell '29A, is a member of 
the editorial department of the World 
Book company in Chicago. Her residence 
address is lS00 North Dearborn street. 

Som e Coming Eve nts 

February 10-Hockey, J1?iscoMin. 8:30 p 
1n., Ilippodrolne. 
BQ.3ketball, Wisconsin . Field 
1/ ouse. B roadcQ.3t over J1? LB. 
University Th eater, "God, By 
Proxy ." 

February l ,,-Adult Education. Irving \Y. 
Jones. 7:30, St4tlOn lVLB . 

Feb ruary 14-Advelltures in Education, 
Gelleral Alumni A .• sociat«m. 
1:15, tations 11' 0 and 
ll'LB. 

February 15-- ollvocation, Charter Day. 
IT' alter L. tockwcll, speaker. 
lIoward Laramy. vocalist . 
BroadCQ.3t over tanon IJ'LB, 
11 :30 a. '1IL 

February 16- igma Xi, lecture, Professor 
lJenry E . llartig, "Communi
cation." :15, NMA . 
llockey, Michigan Tech. Ilip
podrome. 

February 17-C01lCert, MinMapolis Sym
ph(my orchestra. 8:JO, NMA. 
Rockey, Michigan Tech. Hip
podrome. 

FebrlUlry 1 - Pop Concert, 3:30, ',UA . 

February 19-BQ.3ketball, Purdue. Field 
hO/Ule. 

Robert H . onnery ''l9A, '30G, is in-
structor in the department of public law 
at Columbia University, ew York City. 
He formerly taught public speaking in the 
Northwest School of Agriculture at rook
ston. 

Dr. S. A. Challman '29Md, director of 
the Minneapolis Child Guidance lini, 
was the principal speaker on th educa
tion day program of the ollege Women's 
Club last week. His subject was "Mental 
Hygiene in the Minneapolis Puhlic 

chools," and he spoke of some of the 
work the clinic has accompli hed. Dr. 
Chnllman spen t some time at the Psycho
pathic Ho pital in Denver and al 0 took 
postgraduate work at John IIopkin Uni
versity. 

Marvin . Olsen '29Ed, is head of the 
science department in the senior high 
school at eenah, Wisconsin. 

Mrs. E . A. Van teenwyk (Marion 
Thomp on '29Ed) is now living in t. Paul 
at 662 Lin oln avenue. 

Blanch L . Mil s '29Ed, is Mr . laud 
. Halley and lives at S939 1aquoketa 

Drive, D s Moines, Iowa. 
P hilena Fr derick '29N, See Woman 's 

Page. 

Thirty 
Virginia G. Knake 'SOA , now Mrs. Don

ald P. Setter, lives at 2309 Girard avenue 
south, Minneapolis. 
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Arthur 1. Angvik 'SOAg, i assistant in 
the surety department of the tna unl
ty and ur ty ompany, Minn apolia. Hi 
add res is SI3 ~ Ellioll av nue south . Mr. 
Angvik is n III mb r of igma u fraltr
nity. 

Willmine E . \Yorks 'SOEd, is now Mrs. 
alvin . Fuller and live at l S3 ummil 

avenue, ummit. ew J rsey. 

Thirty-One 
M arion E. Mar ball 'SI , is working 

with th Dakota ounty Family Welfare 
209 chult building, outh t. Paul. Her 
home addr i the lIillcr t apartments. 

Philli Frederick 'SI, ee Woman' 
Page. 

Ir. (,SIB) and Ir . J . tuart Kirk 
( lagda F. Meldahl ''l9 ) who were mar
ri d January 20 in Maplewood are now at 
home at 10 Broadway, ewark, j 'e", 

Jersey. 
Wolter W. Erickson 'SI D, is practicing 

at Brandon , )linne ola. 
Lloyd V. u taf on'S I , is a reporter 

on the Duluth Herald and lives at !i807 
\Ye. t Fi"t treet , Duluth, Minne.nt n 

T hirty-Two 
Mildred Llon '3i! g, e Woman', Page. 
Donald L. P ter on 'S'l Id, of Fargo 

aud Milton reengard 'SI 1:d, of Rolla 
have been gran ted licen e to pra lice 
medicine in orth Dakota. 

Vernice A. harpe '3'lEx, and teiner 
E. H an n were married January 'l7 at the 
hom of the bride's parents in t. Paul. 

he wore the \I edding gown which her three 
sister hod worn when they were hrid 
Minne ota om tock 'S2Ex, w maid of 
honor. )'lr. aud ~lrs. lInn n I ft OD a 
wedding trip lo annda. They ,~iJ\ make 
th ir hom in 'l. Paul. 

Thirty-Three 
Marian and Vivian Brown '33 B, See 

,,"omon's l)oge. 
Dr. Osmer '. R andall 'SSG, is now prac

tising ill Fort Worth, Texas. His addres 
is 1900 Hemphill treet. 

The engag ment of El anor Lee Brough
ton 'S3A, to Philip ramer II '27 ,was 
announ ed r ently. Th marriage will 
lake pia e in lhe pring. Mi s Brough ton 
is a member of Kappa Kappa amma 
orority and Mr. ott is a member of Beta 

Theta Pi fraternity. 
Margar t B mice Miller 'SSEd , and Ed

gar J . Robinson 'S'lEx, were marri d Janu
ary 26 at We ley Methodist Epi copal 
church, on the tw nty-fifth w dding an
niversary of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . . Miller. After the r plion 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin on left on n motor 
trip. They will be at home at 4136 Queen 
avenue south after Februory 15. 

larcnce P ter 'on 'S c~A, and Betty 
tocks 'S,) , w r award d th $260 D witt 

Jennings Payne s holarship for ex ellence 
in Engli h literotur this year. 
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The Story of Taxation • 
In Minnesota 

D URI G tbe past Ce" year the peoplp 
oC Miooe ota, as "ell as those of 

otller tates, hay uddeoly awakened to 
the burden of extremely heavy taxe. It 
i, t rue that th y were con ious oC orne 
increase "hil prices w r rising, but so 
long as their incom "er moun ting fast r 
than taxe they paid a minimum oC aU n
tion to the latter. R lath-ely, tax wer 
not 8 great burden during the bur t of 
pro perity. But \\ hen price began their 
tremendou Call in 19~0 and continu d 
dropping more and more each ucceeding 
~e r~that is, "hen incom s were greatly 
reduced or wiped out-the increase oC 
tax uddenly b came a eriou burdeo . 
In other words the in quitie of the 'Iin
ne ota tax ystem \\ re C orced II1to the 
limelight by the economic d pre ion, par
hculnrly by tbe erious deflation in agri
cultural pri es and by unemployment in 
the citie . 

.\dd d to lhe diffi ulli created by the 
:anomie ituatioo is the unfairn caus d 

by unequal 0 ments. omplete data 
relntive to ta.x delinquency ore ool avail
obI , but tho e at hand show a tartling 
ituation. ~ Yen million acres of lann 

lIould have reverted to th state in 1933 
if tbe legislature had not passed special 
la\\ giving the owners two or more years 
of grace. Heavy tax on the mining in
du try are di couraging the development of 
low grade ore deposits upon which the 
fu ture of the indu trl' and, to a con ider
able extent. tbe welfare of the tate de
pend n the other hand th re are in
dividual who e income are assured, but 
who contribute a1mo t nothing dir ctly to 
the support oC the governm n t because 
they do not own tangible property. This 
.ituntion will be r medi d omewhat if 
the income tax poo ed by the 1933 legi
laturC' is upheld by the court . In hort, 
os condition exi t at present. the tax bur
dm is so unfairlv distributed both Crom 
the standpoint of' abil ity to par and from 
tha t of benefit r ceived that it is IIlmo t 
an anomaly to . peak or our combinalion 
of t n "t' ~ n :\ svstem. 

This is not the first time that the p ople 
of the ~tate have b en in difficulty oYcr 
fi nanr inl mall r~ . Tn CuC't th(' pres~ l1 t lax 
I n ll ~ or th(' rt'su lt oC nn volution producec1 
h\" r1iffiC'll l lie~ nnd attempts to meet thcm. 
Wh('n th(' first 'finn otn state I j(i Inture 
met in December, 1857, the first problt'm 
it han to Cn e wn~ that of fi nnn . for the 
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By 

Glad C. Blakey 

world was then uffering a depres ion . 
pictured by an historian, "There was not 
a dollar in the treasury and if there had 
been there was no tate auditor or state 
treasurer to disburse it. There were but 
two or three olvent banks in the tate , 
and the r were merely doing an exchange 
bu ine . a one had any credjt. Some 
of tho e who, L't month previous had booen 
con idered wealthy and olvent men in t. 
Paul, ould not get credit for a barrel of 
Aour or a grocery bill of three dollars." 

The young tate was made up of hope
ful settlers, about 170,000 in number. liv
ing Cor the mo t part on farms in the south
eastern ction near the Mi . ippi River. 
The few road tbat were open had been 
built by Congress. There was no conne<."
tion with the outside world except by 
teamer or staaecoach. I t would seem 

that I(overnment in such a imple pioneer 
eommunity need not bave been expensive. 
yet this fir t legi loture et up II "\""er~' 
elaborate system of county and township 
~overnment with ass ors, iu tices of the 
peace, and other officers. I n one county 
there were twenty-seven members on the 
count~· board. but the count~- hod not uffi
rient produce to sell to support a hundred 
Camilies. Although some of tbis compli
rolec1 maC'hinen" has been aboli. hed. 'Iin
nesoto still retains the township s~'_ tt'm 
which ha~ proved 0 costly and inadequate. 

I order to get fund~. the first le!!i 111-
tllre i .. upo crip; authori.eo a loan of 

M50000. whkh wo the limit of bonneo 
inof'btednf" 0 set by the constitution; nno 
Ip"it'd a fi"t'-mill ttL" on genernl propert~ •. 
The general property tll,( wno p tabli. hen 
on the tht'or~' thnt those who had propert" 
had wl'alth ano thereCore were tht' 011(' 

who hould sunporl the £!O'emment. In 
a noninoustrial community this appenrs 
to be a .dotive]'· fair ann feasible h~'notll
csis. Th(' '!IT:! lirnl workin£! out of thL 
. v~t('m . howeY('r. hM nlwnvs proveo oim
cult . s e:!rl ~r ru l S.~!) tht' state nuoitor. 
lIPon whom wa plnC'l'd thl' reoponsihilit~· 
for coll('cting thc tnxes. stated that tI,e 

law was very inadequate. Many e5Sion 
of the legislalure s truggled to improve the 
law. The constitution tated that " taxes 
were to be as nearly equal as may be" and 
that property on which tax were levied 
" hall have a lax valuation." Both con
ditions were apparently impossible to ful
fill. 0 in 1906 the constitution was amend
ed and the original four ections were re
placed with one which tated imply that 
'"Taxes ball be uniform upon the same 
class of ubjects and shall be levied and 
collected [or public purpo e ." This is 
called the "wide open" amendment. As a 
result the legislature passed a tax on in
heritances and classified property so that 
the tax rate was not on Cull values but 
on certain percentages of value. I t is on 
the powers granted by this clause tbat 
the legislature of 1933 assumed that an 
income tax would be constitutional. 

Although the general property tn.x has 
alway been the backbone of the state tax 
y tem, the tate beaan early in i history 

to tax corporations. Railroads were taxed 
according to their gro earnings, that 
is, they paid a percen tage of earnings in 
place of a tax according to tbe "alue of 
their property. This has proved a bard-
hip to ome communiti in which rail

roads owned a large amount of property. 
In the course of time the gro earnin 
ltL~ was extended to telephones, sleeping 
car companie, exp companie. and 
Creigbt car companies. On the whole the 
rates are very low. Telegraph compani 
were at one time taxed on tbeir gross 
earnings. but now they are taxed under 
the general property tax. In urance com
panies pay a percentage of premiums on 
policies written in the tale . 

'lany tim the governors of the tate 
a well RS other official requ ted the 
lerri lature to do something to improve the 
tn.x S) tem, but it W8 not until 19M that 
a special e ion was held to con ider the 
matter. Although very little of immediate 
value came Crom this elr rt, the education
al re ult. were lruting. l ention ha been 
made of the con, titutional amendment 
pn ed in 1906. In 1907 the lel!islature 
created a permanent ttL" commL ion of 
three members with overlnpping terms of 
six ~·ear . The members nre to be non
partisall so far 8 is pas ible. Their duties 
are to supervise the ruoe sment and ad
mini tration of the st.a te ta" The nct 
originally did not give the comllli sion 
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authority to administer the gross earnings, 
inheritance, insurance, or t legraph taxes. 

ince 1907, however, it has been given such 
power in the case of all gross earning and 
ad val&rem taxes, but the tax on insur
ance companies is still administered by the 
insurance commissioner, the inheritance tax 
by the attorney general, and motor ve
hicle taxes are collected by the secretary 
of state. 

One of the first large pieces of work of 
the commission was the assessment of prop
erty belonging to mining companies. The 
fir t tax on this industry was a one cent 
tonnage tax which brought in about 
$97,000 in the ten years between 1885 and 
1895. It was repealed in 1897 and an ad 
valoTem, tax imposed. It can easily be 
imagined that an ordinary township as
sessor would find it practically impo sible 
to put a value on such property. As the 
profits of these companies increased, many 
people thought they were not paying 
enough taxes, especially when the min 
were being exhausted. In 1921 a ton nag 
tax was levied, equal to something more 
than six per cent of the net profits of the 
ore mined, and two years later a tax was 
levied on royalties for permission to mine 
ore. The difficul t question as to the effect 
of these taxes on the development of the 
industry cannot be considered here, There 
is probably mucb point to the criticism 
that the total tax burden has forced an 
uneconomic mining of ore. It should be 
rem mbered too that the local taxes u ually 
form a much larger total than state taxes 
on mines. 

IN 1921 the legislature took the first 
step toward establishing the trunk high

way system. Before this time road con
struction was financed by interest trom 
the internal improvement fund and from 
a small property tax. The legislature 
raised the license tax on motor vehicles 
from the nominal one of five dollars for 
three years to a comparatively heavy tax 
based upon list price with an allowance 
for depreciation. In spite of the increased 
revenue from this source, it was insuffi
cient for the purpose, so in 1925 a tax of 
two cents wa imposed on each gallon of 
gasoline used by motor vehicle . It ha 
since been increased to three cen ts. 

The 1933 legislature impo ed three new 
taxes. One is a graduated tax on incomes 
of individuals and corporations with c rtain 
exemptions. The tax commission is now 
coli cting this tax, although the court has 
not yet ruled on its constitutionality. Th 
other new taxes passed were on chain stores 
and on oleomargarine. The chain store 
tax i graduated according to the num
ber of stores in the chain and according 
to the amount of gro s sales, The tax on 
oleomargarine is ten cents a pound and is 
obviously an attempt to restrict the sal 
of butter substitutes, The recent special 
sess ion added taxes on liquor. 

Ther ar many other problem of long 

standing yet to be solved. Whilc the ex
traordinary severity of the current depres
sion has increased our tax prohl m enor
mously, it has had one compensation, that 
is, it has emphasized the d fects so much 
that the demand for reform has been giv n 
a greater impetu than it has had in a 
generation. The legislature has not yet ar
rived at the point, however, where it will 
con ider the state tax system as a whole, 
although it ha been invited to do so on 
several occasions. The "patching" method 
has been the one follow d throughout our 
history. But the time now s IDS ripe for 
a broad consideration of the tax system 
in relation to the admini tration of all 
governmental units , Almost no change has 
been made in our method of government 
ince the state was founded, although a 

revolution has taken place in our economic 
organization and in our method of living. 
Some improvement in our governmental 
organization, tax system. and administra
tion has become imperative. 

College T eacher s 

A I!oticeable decline in recent appoint
ments to college t aching po itions is re
ported by James G. Umslattd '30G, direc
tor of the Bureau of Recommendations at 
the University of Minnesota, in a survey 
of "Supply and Demand of College Teach
ers" covering the last thirteen years. This 
has just been published by the University 
of Minnesota Press. 

The average number of all teaching ap
pointments per institution decreased from 
10.7 in 1920-21 to 6.9 in 1931-32, he found 
in consulting figures obtained from 184 
schools, including both public and denom
inational colleges and slate teachers col
IE.ges. Appointments of instructors ac
counted for about half the total, with as
sistant professors ranking next and pro
fessors lowest. 

Holders of the Ph.D. degree are more 
favored now than in the past, Mr. Um
stattd found. The proportion of Ph.D: 
appointed to vacant positions increased 
from 9 per cent in 1920-21 to 22.4 peT 
cent in 1931-32. Appointments in Eng
lbh exceeded those in every other subject, 
with education ranking next. Subjects that 
suffered greatest decr ases between 1920 
and 193~ were agriculture, botany, home 
economics, engineering, and romance lan
guages. 

Very few reductions were mnde during 
the "depression" years in the ranks of lec
turers, assistants, and fellows, and none-
il' the coli ges included in Mr. Umstattd's 
survey-in deanships of women. registrars, 
the health service, accounting, astronomy, 
child welfare, nur ing, or military science. 

Median salaries paid to persons appoint
ed in 123 institutions incre d from $1,-
796 in 1920-21 to $!!,153 in 1930-31, but 
dropped to $2,085 in 1931-32, Mr, Um
stattd found. Reductions in statT were 100 
per cent greater in 19S1-32 than in 1930-
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31, h r ports. The highe t proportion 01 
r ductions w not d in denominallonal 

·hool aod the lowe t in I nd grant coi
I g s. 

Mr. m taUd 's study was r comm oded 
by th Tea h r Pia ement Division of the 
American olleg Personnel A 0 iation. 

Alu mni itt Europe 

OTway claims more 1innesota gradu· 
ate than any other Europ an country, and 
!l~ of the !l9 alumni of the Univer ity w 
that country are graduates of the olle 
of Den tistry, In Oslo there are 12 den
tists who received their training at lin
nesota. ven of the 12 Minn otan in 

wed n are graduates of the Coli ge of 
Dentistry. Dr. Gustav Yngve IIildebrand 
'200, i connected with the Roycl School 
of Dentistry in tockholm. 

Thirty-one graduates of the niver51ty 
are living at various points throughout 
Africa from ape town to Tangier. And. 
incidentally, at tbe American on u1ale at 
Tangier in 1orocco, is Irs. Donald F, 
Bigelow (Honor L. Morr' y '20). Thir
teen of the Minnesotans in Africa are in 
mlS lonary work, many being medical 
missionari 5, while most of the other alum
ni on that continent are agricultu ral ex
perts or geologists, 

cholarship s 

ward of three or the mo t valuable 
scholarship in the girt of th OIV r Ity 
of Minn sota has been announced by Pro
re sor e iI A, Moor , h ad of the depart
ment of English. These are tb D \Ht 
Jennings Payne sholar hips of 'l50 e h. 
awarded for cell nee in English literature 
and compo ilion . The winners are Florence 
Billing, 559 Oakland avenu, t. Paul, 

laren Peterson, 120 Twenty- venth 
ave., .E ., Minneapolis, and Betty tocks. 
2729 Colfax avenue S., Minneapol is. The 
scholar hip fund, income from which is 
awarded, was giv n the university as 8 

m morial to aptain Payne, who 10 t hi 
life in the World War. 

pecial tudy 

A grant of $300 was made recently to 
M. H . Frohberg. as istant in th depart
m nt of geology at the Univ r ity of Mil,
ne ota, by the Geological Society of 
Am rica, to financ an inve tigation of ~he 
genetic r lations of rtain gold bearing 
or s in On tario. II plans to begin his in
v stigation in July, timating that the 
projl'ct will tnk approximat Iy seven 
weeks. inrluding both field and laboratory 
work. Mr. Frohb rg has been a istant to 
Prof ssor W. H . Emmons of the ~ololtv 
d partm nt for three years. H received 
his doclor' degree at Freiburg, Saxony. 
in Germany. In 1930 he took grnduate 
work at Minn ota, laler r turning to Ger
many to g t his degree in 1931. Later that 
year h returned to Minnesota. 
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The Origin of Charter Day 

I N recognition of the anniversary of the birth, February 14, of the 
firs t president of the University of Minnesota, William Watts Fol

well, the Alumni Weekly this week presents the address delivered by 
Dr. Folwell at the annual Charter Day convocation in February 1924. 
It is an interesting document. It gives us a picture of early events in 
the history of the institution. 

I AM glad to u the pri vilege of addr s-
ing the Univer ity in convocation on 

this "Charter Day" that I may try to cor
rect a long standing error for which I am in 
part responsible in regard tn the proper 
dote to be celebrated. 

T1;.> University of Minnesota was estab
lisbed by the legislature on February ~5, 
IS.'i l. and it bas never been dise tablished . 

It cannot be aid that it was a burning 
de ire to hasten the development of the 
higher education that caused this precipi
tate action on behalf of a territory not two 
years old, who-e population in the preced
'iag summer was 6.077. T be actual and 
,ufficient reason appeared in the report of 
a house committee. They were aware that 
,"t'h an in titulion might not come to ma
turity in many years. but it was none too 
000 to be rendy to take pos ession of a 
ongre ional land grant. which would in-

crease in value and endow such a univer
itv as would be wanted. I t was tbe cus
to~ of Congre to make such grants when 
orl:amzlng new territories. and it was 
doubt Ie well known in t. P aul that D ele
~ate ibll'Y wa~ l(Uiding a bill through Con
It«' for the grant. Hi bill became a 
law on February 19 and for 8 novelty gave 
;\[inne otn doubl measure. two townships 
of 23.040 acr each in place of one. 

That original charter of 1 51 established 
un in titutiou under the name and style of 
the University of Iinnesota and located it 
at or near the Fall of St. nthony. It 
provided for a board of regents and made 
them a body corporate. The name has 
1ever been changed. and althongh changes 
have been made in the ompo ition of tJ,e 
hoards of regent who e corporate powers 
hn\'e never lap ed. 

Large powers were repo ed in the re
I(eals to do all manner of proper thing 
whirh could be don without money, of 
"hich no appropriation was made. ' T he 
one power of intere t at the moment was 
that to eslabli h a preparator' department 
"lo give instrurlion in the branches of 
learning usually taught in academies." The 
regents took up this duty with li lll delay 
Rnd in a mo.t generou manner. They 
raised some ,3.000, mo tly among their 
Olin number. and put up a ,chool building 
on a four acre tract pre enled by F rankl in 
f;l\'ele. now Ri hard hute quare. T h!'y 
opened a p repa ratory deporlm nt of tbe 
Pnivcrsity on ovcmb r ~6, 1 .51. nnd kept 
it going ' till the pring of 18J6 . Thi was 

a perfectly wise proceeding, and had better 
counsels prevailed, the school might have 
pro pered, and seen its students pass on to 
regular college work in a few years more. 

But better counsels did not prevail. 
The commercial crisis and panic of 1857 
were preceded by three years of extraordi
nary speculative activity in Minnesota. 

pon the completion of the Chicago and 
Rock Island railroad in 1854 Minnesota 
could be reached without the covered wa
gon. P opulation at once flooded in. Farms 
by thousands were settled on and town 
ites laid out and mapped by hundreds. 

Governor Gorman in his message for 1855 
by some ingenions political arithmetic ven
tured the prophecy that our population 
would run up to 313,000 in one year, and 
to 735,000 in three years. 

W IllLE the whole territory was in a high 
fever of peculation there was a local 

outbreak of great intensity, The reduction 
of the Fort Snelling reservation which had 
e.."l:tended up to Bassett's creek a large part 
of the area of Iinneapolis west was avail
able for irregular occupation by qualters 
in ad vance of survey. Citizens of t. n
thony were not slow to take advantage of 
their convenient ituation. They crossed 
the river by aptain Tapper's ferry and 
cO\'ered the whole tract with claim shan
tie . By the middle of 1858 a smart settle
ment had grown up about Bridge qua "e. 
The uryey of the tract completed . the 
land in ordinary course would have been 
put up for ale 'a t auction . But the hardy 
on of toil from t. Anthony had no de

sire "to be exposed to the mercil cupid
ity of avaricious peculators." By the u. e 
of influences. not without precedent in 
Wa hington. they procured the pa age of 
an act by ongr to allow them to hold 
their claim and pay for them at the rate 
of 1 <:!.') an act!'. ~ome <:!O.OOO acre were 
thn hone tly acquired for '!5.000. 

The whole territory was in a raging fever 
of speculation with a maximum vinllence 
about the F alls of t. nthony. T he re
~ents influenced. if not dominated by the 
leading financi al character in the territory. 
casily succumbed to the epidemi. I n 1 5-1: 
the~' decided to exchange the urban ite of 
Ule nh'ersity to a larger and uburban ite 
and bargained for 20 acres of land in T ut
tle's Grove. The price W!lS 6.000. T hey 
paid ca b 1000 mo tly from their own 
pockets and gaily gave their corporate 
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A5 he looked while a member 01 the 
Union Army 

notes for the remammg ' ,000. The ink 
was hardly dry on the notes and mort
gages before it was agreed that a new 
building was in order, and a building com
mittee was appointed to employ an archi
tect aDd con ider plans. 

The friendly legislature of 1856 had no 
idea of making an appropriation, for so 
richly endowed an institution, but willing
ly anthorized the regents to borrow 15,000, 

5.000 to pay for the land, 10.000 for the 
erection of a "suitable building." 

They sold their bonds for 15,000 at 12 
per cent and got the money. They did 
not pay their .000 debt, which was a 
bame if not a crime or misdemeanor, and 

rejected the counsel of Governor R:unsey 
to limit the cost of their building to 10,-
000. 

What did that bunch of wild enthusias
tics or rather a majority of them do? 

By a yote of 5 to 4 (Ramsey and Sibley 
in the negative) they let a contract with
out competition to a firm of builders, as 
delirious as them elves. willing to gamble 
on the enterprise. I t would be apart from 
the purpo e of this paper to follow the 
consequences of this irrationaJ procedure. 
It i n matter of common knowledge that 
after the lap e of four years the territorial· 
late board found itself at an imp e with 

a building and campus under tI,e original 
mortgage; an empty treasury and debt of 
over 70.000 running at 12 per cent. 

I t needs here to be remembered that the 
con tilution of the tate adopled in 1 -7 
recoguized the existing Diversity as locat
ed and declared it to be the University of 
the tate of lIIinn ·ota. The old hoard re
mained in office. 
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nother example of thc audacious prodi
gality of the time maya well be mentioned 
here. The act of ongre or May 11, 
185 ,admilling 1innesota to the nion 
included in the Ii t of public land custom
arily granted to incoming ta t ven ty-
1I 0 ection for a tate niv r ity. A 
the terri torial gran t of 1851 had not been 
a donation but a mer reservation, the 
natural pre umption wa that the act m re
ly consummated that re ervation. 1 othing 
wa said to the contrary, but the Minn -
sota del gate saw to it that the paragraph 
was 0 worded as to sugge t that it might 
mean an additional niversity grant. It 
took more than a decade to per uad on
gre S by memorial and co tly lobbying that 
und r the circumstance the tate ought to 
have the extra 46,080 a re Cor h r ni
verity. Of cour e thi grant inur d at 
length to the old establi heel niversity. 

Despairing of any effective action by the 
old board of twelve ele ted members, the 
legi lature of 1860 turned over the govem
ment and regulation of the niversity to u 
new board of eight members. three ex-of
ficio and five appointed by the ~overnor. 
This board, ometime call d "The tate 
Board" succeeded to all the a t and lia
bilities-the lalter amounting to 82.00~ 
of the uperseded board . In vain they 
strove to raise orne money to apply on the 
ever-mounting intere t bill . In his me ag 
to the legisla ture of 1861 Governor Ram
sey could only suggest that the niver ity 
lands be put on the market and the pro
ceeds paid to claimant . The tate super
intendent of public in truction approved 
of the recommendation , becau ether w 
no need of such an in titution . 

Enter J ohn . PilI bury with an idea. The 
niver ity bond and note had b n ped

dled and hawked around at ever increa ing 
di ·count . A commis ion, mall in num
b r. with ample discretionary powers might 
gather them in and extinguish them on 
"eq uitable t rms" if some ready ca h were 
in hand . 

The legi la ture of 1864 took him at hi. 
word. and by law con ti tuted John S. 
Pill bury and two cho en associate sol 
r gents of the University ror two years, 
with power to arrange. compromi ,sellie 
and pay all claims and demands. For this 
purpose they might ell a certain number 
of acres or the original land grant. They 
had $125,000 of claims to adjust and pay. 

The four yea rs truggle which resulted in 
th "extrica tion " of the University can not 
here be told . It was a capital pi e of finan 
ciering highly appreciated by m n or busi
ne , but that will not be a pleasant chapter 
in Minne ota hi tor'y wher a " Grea t State" 
saw debts incurred by her authority, in 
good faith , for value, arranged and com
promised at half their face. 

The work of the "Sp cial Board of Re
gents" was so thoroughly done that arter 
three years the University stood free of 

d bt, with her old campu', the fractionul 
building and 32,000 a re of \I iltl lalld, ll,
UOO a re ' Laving gone to clear off the tlebl. 
III the [all f 1 67 the building \I as r '
pail'ed, ome plain furuiture purehllsetl und 
the preparatol'Y tlcpal·tmcn l rcopened after 
twelve years intermision . The II ny Wi!S 

now open for the asumptioll of a coli ge 
statu. A ordingly the legislature 011 

l~ebruary 1 , 1 G8, pus ed th well-knoll II 
act to "reorganize," not to tabli h, til· 

niversity or linncsolu. 
hould it not b agr ed th n, tbat l~cb

ruary 2':; i' the pr per anniver ary of th > 
crea tion of th Univer it)? - the tru' 
" harter Day ?" D nol the 8imple hi,
torical truth require it? If per onal l" n
sideration ar to ome in do not the mCI! 

of 1 51, "ho taking a long look alwnd 
framed ani,' r it'y harter in e'cellellt 
form, for th tim , de erve r ognition? Do 
they not de rve credit al 0 for beginninl-( 
the work of instruction in a perfectly judi
ciou manner? It was a later member hip 
which c10 ed the preparatory chool alld 
embark d on wild-goo e p ulation . 

'Ve have be n wont affe tionately to call 
Governor Pillsbury the Fath r of the ni
\' rsity. Th name i none too trong, but 
it is inad quate. JOV rnor Pill . bury did 
not rear a child of hi o\\n. III' took up a 
rorlorn. anemic abandoned waif, rot r d 
and lend d it through youth and adol -
('enee into a robu t maturity. 

For thi servi hi name will hine ror
ever on the pag of Minn ot/l'S history. 
Our niver ity's birthday is February 25. 
There i no power on arth or in heaven 
which c/ln expunge or alter hi tor'y . 

<> <> <> 

New Book 

I collaboration with Professor A. 
Dowell (Ph .D . '33), superintendenl of 

the orthwe t hool oC Agriculture at 
rook ton, 1inne ota, Pror sSOr Os ar D. 

J e ne s C12Ag) has wrilt n a book on The 
merican Farmer a1ui the Expurt Market, 

which will be publi ' hed this month by tile 
University of Minne ota Pres. Professor 
Jesness r ('eived his 1 .. at linn ota in 
'24 and his Ph .D . in '2. II is now hief 
of the division of agricultural conomic, as 
w n as editor or th JOtLnwi of FaTln Eco-
110mi 8 and a con ultant of the Federal 
Farm Board and the AA . 

The authors point out thal the AAA and 
other recovery program or merel 'y m r
gency m a urI'S, and that plans of wid r 
scope will have to be made ev ntually. In 
an'y such plans, they beli VI'. the pfobl ms 
of the m rican farmer will have to be 
con idered from an int motional point or 
view. While th y think that American 
agri ultur cannot b es tablish d as It seH
suffi ient indu lr.Y. they 01 0 maintain that 
a high price would be paid b'y this country 
if a policy of low tariffs and large exports 
w re to b adopt d. Thry prcsen t the ar
gum nts 'Put rorth on bolll sides of the 

TUE MI NNE OTA ALUMNI W EEK],Y 

JFolter L. lockwell '89, de/h'ered 
Ihe address at tlte annual harler Dn,. 
exercise in orthrop femorial Audi
toriulll Thltr da y . On Ih(> program 
al 0 lOll HOI.lJaTd Laramy '24, noted 
baritone 0/ elO York Cit . 

que tion , antl di'eu s the merils of the 
variou "solutions" that hav be n . Ul(

g sted ror the rarmer'~ troubl , in luding 
a reag rerlu Lion , shirting of crop. 1Il

ereas d purchasing pOller, r moval of . ub· 
marginal land, tariff recon truction. and 
internali nal pa t. They conclude that 
" the problem is not ne of bringing about 
gen ral urtailm nt of proouc-tion but one 
of establi bing a balance of production and 
distribution that will lead to the great t 
p ible sati faction of wants." 

First J uelel Lecture 

The depression ha forced medicalpe
ciali t to r tire from the limelight in {ayor 
of country doctor and general praclition
er, a cording to Dr. Dean Lewi, presI
dent of the merican l edi al as ociatioll. 
who opened th Dr. E. tarr Judd lecture 
s ri s this week. 

"P rsons have found thev can be treate'! 
salisractorily in their own' hom by their 
fami ly physician ," Dr. Lewis aid . "Th re 
is a notRb1 hang rrom the preceding 
p ri d during which the public wa educnt-

d to b Ii v th sp ciali t was the lost 
word." 

ince 192.5. Dr. L wis has b n surgeon 
in hi f at John Hopkins university at 
Baltimore. From 1900 to 1924 he w an 
instructor at Rush Medical colleg , advanc
ing in grade from assi tant in anatomy ~o 
full professor in surgery. For the fir. t 51 

mon th or 1925 he was pror ssor or sur-
gery at th niv rsit'y of TIlinois. 
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Serves Profession Fifty Years 

DEAN FnEDERl K J. WULLINO '96L, oC the 
College of Pharmacy, who is celebrating 

his fiflieLh year in his chosell field, wa one 
01 lite principal speakers at th annual con
I'enlion of the Minnesota lale Pharmaceu
ti~'11 associalion in Minneapolis lhis week. 
His subject was "The M . .P . .\.. emi-Cen
teonial." 

Dean Wulling entered upon the ludy [ 
pbarmacy in the New York College of 
Pharmacy in 1884 and compleled his work 
in 1887. From 1886 to 1892 he was a 
member of the staff of the New York 0 1-

lege oC Pharmacy. Since 1892 he has served 
ll> dean of lbe College of Pharmacy of the 
-niver ity of l'I1innesota. 

Mter becoming head of the College of 
Pharmacy he earned three degree at J\.1in
ne oLa, his Ph.D. in 1893; LL.B. in 1896, 
and LL. 1. in 1898. He also pursued grad
uate work in Europe. 

Dean Wulling is recognized at borne and 
abroad as one of the foremo t pharmacolo
gists of the United tale. He originally 
,ta tted to study medicine and then ch e 
lhe newer profes ion of pharmacy. He is 
one of the founder of tbe American 0-

eiation of Colleges of Pharmacy and in 
1016 and 1917 be was pre ident of the 
.\ m rican Pharmaceutical Associalion. 

Dean Wulling also pr ented five report· 
dealing wi tJl the record of the college and 
wilh lhe historical. s ienlific and practical 
·ections of which he is chairman. 

Earl B. Fi cher, associate professor of 
pharmacy, di cu ed the pharmacoguo y of 
3nimlll drugs lind the inve ligation whi h 
his department has carried on witb re
pect to hrysllnthemum Bal amila, a drug 

yielding lwo different ubslance . 

Communication 

Henry Hartig '1 E, delivered the con
c!uding lecture in lhe annual series spon
'ored by igma Xi, honorary scientific fra
lernity, in otthrop Memorial auditoriuul 
Friday nigbt. His subject was "Communi
Clliion." 

He received hi bachelor of cience de
m e from the College of Engiueering in 
1918. and six years laLer was pr enled bis 
Ph.D. degr e with a major in physic. Dur
ing the war he was an officer in charge of 
fielU te t, at the radio laboratories of the 
Uniled tates army signal corps in amp 
Yail, New Jer ey. Afler the war, Profe -
SOt Hartig worked for the m dean Tele
phone and Tel graph Company in ew 
York in the capacity of l' search aud de
velopment ngineer. 

n turning to the Unjver-ily in 1919, he 
entered the drawing department as in tl'U -
lor, and in two years was mad ill true tor 

of maLhematics and mechanics. In 1928 
he transferred to the electrical department 
and ha remained there since. 

In tracing the history and development 
or ommuuicalion. Profes or Hartig put 
particular stre s on Lhe part played by 
electricily in the growth of what wa OJl(.'e 

a. moulh to mouth process. He has pre
pared many experiments, such as lhe traus
mis ion of sound over a light beam, with 
which he illustraled IUs lectUl't>. 

Professor Hartig is a member of Tall 
Beta Pi, national honorary engineers soci
ety, Thela Xi, national professional or
ganization and igma Xi. He al 0 belongs 
to the ocietv Cor the Promotion of En
gineering Ed~cation, "hieh is a national 
organization. 

Gets Job 

Dr. Earl F . Ogg 'SOG, who has been 
working under Prof. amuel C. Lind, di
rector of the School of Chenli try, on a 
CWA graduate project, bas resigned bis 
po ition to accept a po t as chemi t at the 
Nitrate Plant No. 2 at Mu cle hoal. 

Dr. Ogg left Friday for tlIuscle hoal . 
The nitrate plant at wruch he will work 
is utilized for fertilization projects during 
peace time. Hi po ition at Mu cle boals, 
under the Telln ee Valley authority , is 
expected to be permanent. 

Enrollment 

niver ity enrollmeut, alter bowing 
ign of slumping during the early weeks 

of the quarter, jumped to a,356 at the 
clo_e of registration, :figur released by the 
registrar' office di close. Tbe total repre
ent a decrease of only S 0 tudents over 

lhe corre pan ding period of a year ago. 

Mter a low tart, in whicb the total 
student body numbered ou)y 9,377 ou Janu
ary 10, the :figure climbed to 10.105 on 
Januarv 16. Further increases wi1\ con
linue tiuoughout the quarter. officials aid . 

The greatest gain came in the rt col
lege where an additional 6 ° tudents rel(
i tered in the past montb to bring its en
roll men t to 4.068. The oUeue of Educa
tion added 533 to it January 16 figure to 
reach a 1.573 total and the College of Eu
gineering reported an advance of 114. 

Union Finances 

The all-Universily council wns asked to 
go on record as opposing lilly move to 
l!'nnsfeI' 1'innesota Union h11ld out of stu
dent control at il second ession of tlle 
winter quarter. 

A resolution a king that the council op
pose any move on the part of the admin
istration to trail fer tit Union fin ance to 

D EAN 
FREDERICK J. WULLlNG '96L 
The Dean of the College 0/ 
Pharmacy is celebrating his 
fiftieth year in phannacy. 
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the guidance of the comptroller' office, will 
provide the tudent governing body an op
portunity to yote on the question. The 
measure was ubnlitted to the docket by 
Pnp: members. 

Dissension on the proposed change of 
financial control of the Union was begun 
last quarter when a state public e.yam1ner 
~ug.,aested the transfer to facilitate book
keepinO'. 

Last week a special committee of the 
Board of Regents took tbe propo al under 
advisement and then decided to po tpone 
any decision until a later meeting. 

At present control of the organization's 
fund is di,-ided between the administra
tion and the nion board of governors, with 
the administration maintaining the hand
ling of the student dollar fee and the tu
dent board banking (unds from conces
ions. 

Pharmacists 

I n conjunction with the Golden aruoiver-
ary convention of the Minnesota State 

Pharmaceutical association and the orth
west D rug show, members and alumni of 
Alpha Beta Phi. prof lonal pharmacy fra
ternity, held their rumual dinner TllUrs
day evening. 

Sam Grais acted as master of ceremonies 
while eyeral prominent members of the 
medical and pharmacy profe ion. includ
ing F. J. '\Vulliug. dean of the pharmacy 
college, and Dr. H . Diehl. director of the 
Health Service of the University of l'IIin
ne otn. were speakers. 

The fraternily holds this banquet each 
~'ear. baying as it guests alumni tlnough
out the sta.te and the faculty of the Col
lege of Pharmacy. 
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NEWS and (;OMMENT 

A BOLITION of definite credit requirement for 
major sequence in the Coll ge of dence, Litera

ture and the Arts and revi ion of requirement for a 
degree to include general cultural course have been 
approved in principle by an advisory committee of 
the Arts college faculty and will be presented for con
sideration at a faculty meeting of the college Monday. 

The revisions, which are incorporated in a compre
hensive list of recommendations for curricula changes, 
would abolish a major credit sequence of ~7 to 36 
credits in the senior college and establi h in its stead 
an upper division sequence based on the "achieve
ment to be expected of the student." 

A second recommendation embodies the setting up 
of two parallel courses of study for a B. A. degree in
stead of the one now in effect. The first course is the 
one which has been in effect during recent years, and 
the second is a curriculum in liberal arts intended for 
tudents who wish to draw upon a wider range of 

studies. 
The inclusion of the general cultural cour e in the 

curriculum was approved in principle at a meeting of 
the Arts college faculty on December 11. The com
mittee approval follows a lengthy consideration of 
the plan. 

Concurrence of the college faculty with the recom
mendations would bring about an intensive inter
change of courses between the upper and lower divi
sions of the ollege, with all departments urged to 
rearrange their courses and transfer to the junior 
ollege all courses appropriate for sophomores. 

The present rule governing the election of senior 

TilE !INNE OTA ALUM I WEEKLY 

coli g cour e by ophomor would al 0 b aboli bed 
under the revi ed curri ulum with lh individual ad
ju tment of the program I ft to th tud nb' work 
comm.ittee. 

Admi sion requir ment to the senior college would 
divid the ubj ct und I' th headline of "humani
l i ."" 0 ial tudie and "natural sci nce ." Prepa
ration for s nior co il ge ntrance would in lude 
our e in five ubject, one to be cho en from earlI 

of the three group and two to be chosen at large. 
Humanitie would includ Enali h, foreign lan

guag and literature, sp ch. mu ic and fine arts. 
ocial tudie under the new arrangement would in

clude anthropolocry, economic, geography, hi tor~·. 
politi al science and sociology. Natural sciences 
would compri e astronomy, botany, chemistry, geol
ogy. phy ic , p y hology and zoology. A fourth group 
would contain philo ophy and mathematics. 

One in the s nior coil ge the ludent, under the 
new plan. would b able to make a choice between a 
pecialized cour e and a liberal art ourse. The 
pecialized course would include the major sequence 

of the department which offered it. 
An infinite variety of tudy programs would be 

available under the liberal arts program, with students 
choosing related cour und r the direction of an 
advi er. 

The ugge ted change keep the Art college facult~, 
in step with leading movem nts for a more liberal 
y tern of education . 

APPROXIMATELY $77,000 has been added to the 
budget of the niver ity farm extension and ex

periment program through an executive order of 
Pre ident Roosevelt. 

The increase will be granted through th reo tora
lion of the 25 p r cent la h in the agricultural depart
ment vocational ext n ion program, impo ed la. t 
summer. The pre id nt's order will c . t the federal 
government approximately $3,000,000 a year, the di -
patch aid. 

Restoration of the fund to its normal ize will 
mean ren wal of experimental and discovery work in 
agricultural products at Univ r ity experiment ta
tions. 

When curtailment came la t summer, Dean Coffey 
pointed out that it would mean an almo t compl~te 
hutting down of experiment tation and extenslOn 

work during the spring of this year. Under the new 
Roo evell order, however, curtailment will not be 
necessary. 

Grain and fruit experiment by th tation which 
will be resumed include development of Minnesota 
13 and 23 corn, Latham ra pberrie , wilt re i tant 
flax, rust-proof wheat and other grains, and fru its 
and vegetables adaptablc to Minne ota climate. . 

Commenting upon the curtailment at the time It 
was announced la t umm r D ean offey declared: 
"W feel th keen t about the forc d curtailment 
of our reseal' h departmental work. It ha taken 
year to build up thi work. It has brought millions 
of dollars to the farmers as a re ult of its discoveries
its development of new type of grains and fruit s ~nd 
its accompli hments in th care and f ec1ing f hvc-
tock." 
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l The Reviewing Stand 
W. S.G. 

THE clas of 1911 h tepped oul uh ad 
of the Ret'iewcr in tbis matler of new 

_\Itnne ota song . Whereas tbe writer has 
merely ugg ted that tbere is a need for 
_uch ong, the 1911 group bas come for
ward to declare that it not only recognizes 
tht! need but i willing to pay for tbe 
-(lng. Donald~. Ferguson, prof or of 
music, and member of tbe 1911 prize com
mittee, announced this week that a priz 
of 100 for tbe best original song, in any 
way diredly pertaining to the University, 
i, being off red by the class. 

The con te t is being divided into lwo 
parts. A prize of 'l5 is offered for tbe 
mo t suitable poem and 75 for the mo 1 

ultable music. 
The competition' open to undergradu

ates and graduate s tudents now enrolled 
at the niversity. The money for the 
prizes will be taken from a fund whicb bas 
been increa. ed since the graduation of the 
cia . 

n entries in the poetry s ction of the 
con test mu 1 be in the hands of the com
mittee not lat r than :larch 17. As soon 
as is feasible. decisions will be made and 
tbe winning poem will be published in 
The Daily. 

The prize-winning poem will be set to 
rh" mu, icnl manu !'TIP\. which must be if, 
the mail by l ay 17 to be eligible for the 
prize. Il i nol tbe intention of the com
mit tee. however. to exclude from compoti
tion music <I' t to other words, if it i~ sati -
fartorv in all other re pcd . 

It i~ the dl'<ire of the donors of the 
prizes to stimulate , if po ible, th writing 
of a song really repre n18tive of ni\,l'r
.it\, entim nt The ~ubject to b· dealt 
with is not re trirted. save that it mu~t 
expre.. .ome idea intrinsically connect!'d 
with th(' 'Pni\'er ity. 
~Ianu cripts are to be mailed to Carlyle 

I Scott. profe or and director of mu i(' 
nt the Universitv and acting chairman of 
the prizl' ('ommittee. Harold . Fnlk. cla.s 
of 1$111. and Professor Fergu (In are the 
other two members of the c(lmmillec 

UniL'ers;ty Land 

The book value of land owned by the 
University nt the clo e of the last Ii cal 
y ar wa •. 6,316,788. according to the comp
troller' report i sued recently. 

10 t valuable of the Teal estate owned 
hy the niv rsity was the main campu 
land valued at $3.729.730 which, wh n 
roupll'd "ith farm compu property, the 
agricultural school and experimen tal ta
tion. mad th total value of land actually 
in uS\'. k 33.634. 

Included und r oLh r land owned by 
the Univ rsit • wer the federal land grant 
valued at 70.495 " ith an area of 14.099 

acres; the regents addition at $15,000; the 
salt pring land at ~8,778; and the inLer
campus right of way at 8(lO,905. The total 
in this clas' ilica tioo was 135,178. 

For the lands and buildings held in trust, 
the total value was 1,3-17,970. The Caleb 
Dorr tru t was held at $60,000; the Lud
den lrust at $54, 00; and the :linnesota 
Hopital for Crippled Children at 1,233,-
176. 

The original (l5 acres forming the main 
campus was purchased in 1854 from Paul 
Douglas and Jo hua Taylor for 6,000. 
only a small fraction of its present real 

tate value. 
The price of acquisition had risen by 

1 0 after the niversity had been opened 
for two years. Condemnation proceedings 
required 13,184 for the purchase of a (l~

acre plot, twice the price of the original 
lot. 

Three-quarters of a million dollars was 
paid out by the University in 1907 to 
make further extensions through the pro
cess of eminent domain in district court. 

R evival 

Alumni wbo were on the campus any
where from 19W to 1913 or 1914, will en
joy coming back on March 1 or :larch 3 to 
hear and see one of the favorite musical 
shows of tho e day . 

The University Singers have chosen "The 
Prince of Pilsen" as their next show and 
nre rehearsing frantically every day to get 
it ready for the above dates. The 've 
even planned a matinee for aturday which 
will make it more convenient for you out
of-towners who want to drive back home 
the same day. 

Will you ever forget nans Wagner. the 
brewer of the old Pilsener, with hi "brok-
n-German," as an English critic of former 

days refers to his famous German-Ameri
can dialect? nan and his "Vas you effer 
in Cincinnati ." were on your tongue as 
glibly then as are Mae West and "my 
don't you come up ometime?" today. lIan 
set the vogue for a deluge of comedians 
who filled vaudeville bills with German 
dialect until the War ilenced them. 

But happily, Han and P il ener are be
ing reborn by today' students . T he ni
versity ingers are comparatively an in
fant nrganization. It was in 19.6 that 
P rof. Earle G. Killeen, profes or of mll_ ic. 
organizcd the group to do more than choral 

inging. H e saw the po ibilities of stu
dent operas. ince th n , though til mem
ber hip in the ingers change from year 
to year, they have produced everything 
from the heavies t grand opera to the most 
amusin~ mu ical comedy. YOll have heard 
about, if you haven't witnessed, their mam-
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PROFE OR EARLE KILLEE -

The Unirer it,. ingers, under the di
rect ion 01 Prole, or KiLleen will pre
ent " The Prince 01 PiLsen " in orth

rop Memorial Auditorium. 

moth undertaking last summer, "Aida.'· 
given in the stadium. ''Robin Hood," "La 
Boheme," "The Vagabond King," "Tbe Mi
kado," and "Babes in Toyland" are just a 
few of their successes in recent years. 

With "The Prince of P ilsen" they have 
elected to entertain their elders rather than 
their contemporaries, although the latter 
will undoubtedly enjoy a first acquaint
ance with Hans. In order to make the 
perCormances more of a homecoming than 
eyer for returning Minnesotan , they are 
going to p ent the how in the costumes 
of the original period. Voluminous Prince 

lbert coats, ample and very mod t bath
ing suits, bustles, wasp waists, and many 
flollnce will flirt , and wish, and dance 
about the stage. 

mong the present stars of the show are 
William B. ewgord, Mioneapoli . who 
adds to his previous laurels as a character 
actor with the role of Han . Loui 'Key
mer. a young man with a beautiCul hi/l:b 
tenor ,,"oice, is to be The Prince. Freder
ick John on, who i otlly a CI"I'_ hman. has 
alread,,\' won a leading part. He will sin g 
the role of Lieut. Tom Wagner. 

The feminine lead are being sun" b," 
~r Iary Catherine Blenker, bany, who 
i~ to be • ' ellie Wagner; r anette b l. 

:linneapolis, who is to be Edith Adam . 
the lovely girl from Va ar; and Ii 
Y,-onne Poirier, Forest Lnke. who has the 
role of the merry widow. Irs. Madi on 
Crocker. the pnrl made so famou by Tri-cie 
Friganza in former days. 

<> <> <> 

orthrop ~Iemori31 Auditorium will b .. 
the etling for the three performanre;; (If 
"The P rince of Pi! n." Thursday. March 
1. at s: 0 p. ro. and Saturday. March 3. at 
2: SO p. m. and again at S: O. 
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Manhattan 
Minn e sotan s 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

A LMO ' T two. hundred Minnc otall ~ alld 
ome alulUlll froIU other colleges ga th

ered at the We tern Universities ' Club s 
fonrth Big Tell dinner of the sea ' Oll , Eel>. 
6, to hear Pr sident Coffman, speak r of 
the evenlJlg, on ".r.rinne ota and th· ,Ie" 
D al." harles Butler, member of the 
Board of Regents, and publish r of tbe 
Iankato "Free Pres ," oue of the mo' t re

cent ~inne otans to gain national promi
nence III the WOl"k of the recovery admini '
tration, arrived unexpectedly en rout from 
\Va hington to a peaking engag ment ill 
Ohio Lo join the gronp of celebrities already 
announc d-William Hod on, Harvey Hosh
our (who in troduced Pre ident offman ), 
Frank ro by (president of the ew York 
Alumni) , Earl on tan tine (chairman of 
the dinner committee), and the soloists, 
Inga Hill and Roderick Cro s. I 0 very 
ac tive in arrangements for the dinn r "ere 
Raymond Bill, pre ident of the We t rn 

niver ities lub, and Sig Hagen, Minne-
' ota' never fa iling ew York alumni or-
ganizer. 

The three previous dinner in the Biq 
Ten series had featured the p re idenls of 
the Univer ities of Chicago, Indiana , alld 
Iowa. 

Loretta Shay '25, who with Franci Bo
worth in the Theatre Guild and George 
.l\Iead r in " Champagne ec", keep Minn -
ota well repre ented in the current Broad

way theater production, told me that 
ev ning that he had t urned down a part 
in "Tobac 0 Road," the thin play of th 
low white in the Old outh tha t has made 
Henry Hull the leading star of the season 
up to the present. But no one, reading 
the play, could have dreamed that it would 
be a hit! (You may have seen her last 
season in" nto the Third," but you didn't 
see her at th Thank giving T a, h cause 
she was crui ing at the t ime-to assau. 
if I'm not mi taken .) You can reach her 
a t the Barbizon Hotel. 63rd and Lexington . 
- and you'd make no mi take if you did! 

Competing for Minnesota attention the 
same evening was the long announced h ne
fit bridge sponsored by the Minnesota lub 
in the East (the Gopher organization whi('h 
includes all former residents of Minnesota). 
held a t the Allen Williams tudios.!iB 
We t 57 Street. 

* * * 
Two of the ('onrert in Howa rd Laramy's 

1934 tour, beginning February n. will be 
in Minnesota: one in St. loud, the other 
in Minneapoli . a t the 1: niver ity. Howarrl 
will al 0 sing at Fargo, Norlh Dakota; lind 
in Altoona. P nnsylvania . 

* * * 
Viola hi lei, '25Ed. is al 0 to he 

reached a t the Barbizon, where he live 
while spending what sbe d cribed a u 
" vacation year" in r ell' York, aft r "ork
ing with the Book Hou e for ' hild rell for 
some lime. 

• * * 
Harvey lIo hour'· new home a Idre s i· 

Park Avenue, Brollxville, 'ew York. He 
says that Park Av nu iII Brollxvill doe~ 

not imply ueh a heavy social sched ule as 
Park Avenue, New ork- whi h, if I judge 
rightly, is a very \I leom thing to a mall 
who has had lhr e days' vacalion in a 
heavy year of ignificant" ork for T and 
T. 

* * * 
Inga IIiH' con erl al the Bal·biz n come' 

Tue day, February 20. It· ur to be 
worth ~l\'ill g th ev ning for . lIer training 
under radam hoen-Ren of the Juil
lard chool of Music i already bringing 
her to the for fr nl of th ranks of the 
young r dramatic sopranos. 

* * 
Franci Bosworth an be heard on WE F 

at ~: 45 p.m. every Tu day (East I'll 

tandard Time) as interlo utor in til · 
"Forum of the Th ater" whi h presents 
IV ekly a group oC tar from lading 
Broadway production in inlimate chat 
on their view of current doings in th 
theatre. 

* * * 
ell' nomination for th ro l r of llon

orary Iinnesotan ar in order. We add : 
harl Bull r, memb r of the Board of 

Regents, di tingui hed n w pa per publisher, 
now member of the Federal committee on 
the rnA code Cor new paper . 

* * • 
iny we corr ct an error? The due to 

the Iinne ota lumni so iation in New 
York are two-not thr e-dollar! S. 
Paquin is treasurer, and can be reached 
at 235 Easl 4.5 lreet ( /0 King Fealur 
' yndicate) . 

• * * 
Don'l forg l the ann ual supJX'r dance. a l 

lhe Park Lane, February ~l. R rvations 
can be made through igurd Hagen, sec
re tary. c/ o II' York Life Insnrance 0 .. 

122 Ea t 4'lnd lreet, w York. (Re
m mber the price? It's a bargain-thre 
dollar a person .) 

* * * 
W always app r iale your Manhatlan 

n \vs it ms. or news of arrivals from point 
W st. Address Ruth E . Lnmpland. 5 
Pro pecl Place. ew York. or telephone 
lhem lo us-Murray Hi ll 4-6700. 

1teslern Eltctric 
Leaders in Sound 

Transmis ion 
Apparatu 

Short 

Zeta Tau A lpha A lutIl l/ ae I ll/ortlllition 
upplied by Mrs. lure J. Walla e 

(Dorothy laus '31) 

Mr '. Harold Eng trom (Dorolhea ahill , 
'32) aCt r her marriage in January, is liv
Lng in he~ nne, "yoming. ~he \I the 
first girl to be regi,lered in the ollege of 
Fores try al Il11ne ola. Her hu band. als') 
a fore l r, is un Ipha Gamma Rho aud a 
Phi igma Pi. 

1r . Frank Meyer CMinerva Brad I, 

'26) is living in Lebanon, Oregon. 
Ir . lanley Ja k on (Rulh Brunko, 

'31) is in Kan a ity, 10 ., \\ here )l r: 
Jack on j a comm reial chemi t. I". 

an Alpha hi igma. lIe re
ceived hi master' d gree in biochemi try 
at the !l iver ity of IIIinoi , and hi PhD. 
at Iinne ola. 

Irs. B. .l\I. Whil hill (Leona Wendt, 
'29) a fter her r en t marriage mov d to 
Du oir, Wyoming. 

Irs. Frank John on ( Iaryan mith, 
'~9) who i r m mb red for her outstand
ing cholarship and work on the ~Iinn -
sota Daily and , . . ..\ . (Phi Beta Kappa. 
Lambda Ipha P i) is living in Madi on, 
Wi cons in , wh re h r hu band i~ an in
structor in the English dcparlm nl. Pre
viou lo that, h taught nl th niver it . 
of orlh Dakota at rand Forks. 

In or n a r hi ago ar .l\Ir . Thorn 
Iich Imore (Florence Bro\\ n. '2 ) , [ . 

B. E. Rorem (II len Lovold. '2i) and 
IIazel an lelman, '29. 

Mrs. ordahl Rykken (Floren e Bu-
boltz, '32) is Iiy ing in Troy. ' ell' York, 
where h r husband is working for an n-
I(ine ri ng firm . Ir. Rvkk n is a Tau B ta 
Pi. • 

£r . Ern sl 1 urdy (Merey toner, 
'~8) lives in While Plains, . y' , wllt're 
she had b en a ho pital librarian b for 
her marriage. 

Mrs. . IIerbert Kil on ( iviennc • 0-

b r. '2'l) Iiv('~ in Whit mar h, Pa. 
I[r . John R. Kelt.v (Kathleen Murph,\', 

'2.5) liv s in B nd . Oregon . 
everal Zetas are in alifornia: lr . 

Mahone~' (Violet Kohl tedt, '26) i. in Hol
lywood; Mr . W. O. Heathcote (June TInrt . 
'23) resid s in San Diego; frs . ],[illnrd 
Martin (Jan lt Berker. "H) i in ('n
lura; Mrs. Kenneth R. L am (Elvirn 
Thorsteinson. '24) is in Richmonrl. She 
has 0 two-year-old naught r Patricia . }\far
ioric Gndbois. '27. is in Los n!(el ~ t a('h 
inf.!. 
Mr~. H oward lIou ( B1~· the chee. '26) 

was marri d in ugust and has moved to 
P ultman . Washinglon. where f r. HOll e. n 
Siqma P hi Epsilon rrom lh nivcrsity of 
Ohio, is dire('lor of physical training nt 
Wnshinl(lon Slal Univ rs ily. 

Mrs. . ?:immermon ( da Liddell. '27) 
is in Scattle. WasIl. 
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ews of Minnesota Women 

M H '. 1\L\RTL . BER liED! (~111-
dr ,d EnqUl l '22,\ , '22G) of lia\\

lei, Minne ola, \I II!> el 'l d vice pre: id III 
(If l lle illlh Di lriel of the "omall ' '! 
DemocrallC' luu of :\Iilln . ola al the an
Ilual meeling held al lhe We l Holel in 
DI'('C ruber. .Mr. . B rgh im a/',o \\3 up
pOlllled general chairman for lIa\\ ley by 
lhe 1 · olional ommillee for lh Pre id Ill'. 

blrlhday ball and wilh h r commill e pul 
ou the mo t ucce. ful ball in lhal s clio I 

uf the lale. Through lh ir efforl almo.t 
enry organizalion ill lhe lown "as r pre
,,,nled and the tOlal proe eds amounled lo 
more than one bundr d dollars. 

;\I r . B rgheim i a member of Phi Belo 
Kappa, Kappa Rho, Kappa Kappa Lamb
da nnt! Iduna fraternilie . 

Drama 

)Irs. liarl Douglas of l. Paul opened her 
home for a meelillg of the drama seclion 
of the Faculty "om n's lub of lhe Ili
'ersil~ · of Minn ola }'ebruary 5 "hen 
"The 1 -alionaJ LillIe Thealer Movemenl" 
"US ren e\\ d by Irs. F. R. Buckle, and 
"Thealer 1 -e\\' .; was pre euted by 1\Irs. J . 
P Dalzell . 

The niver ily IIo pilal aU.l'iJjary met 
the arne day al the home of 1r . Richard 
'ammon . A Valenline bridge lunch on 
Ila,. given by th Brid ' eclion on Tu -
day in the Minn ola nion . Ir . Rud
yard K . Benl 'HIS ho te s chairman , 3.' isl
cd b~ Mm . Edward Erick en and Paul 
Barrelt. 

milh was ho le when lh 
~ t udenls' met Thur day at Lhe 
'linn ota Harold Benjamin wa 
lhe peaker. A isting ho l se wer 
~Ii,se Gladys Gibben , Edna II idbr der. 
Kale Hevner. Jo ephine Tild n. Lillian 
Cohen, Amy Arm lrong, Gina Wangsne 
Margu rite Guinolle and Adall Grandy. 

In JfI ashinglon 

Ir . Kalhryn IcFarlane uslie and her 
little daughler arrived re enlly in Wa<h 
ington , D . ., where Ir . nsli i taking 
o,'er the duty of arranging lh dieL for 
4.000 und rnourished , choal children 11\ 

the Distri('t of olumbiu. he form rly 
lias ill harge of the f od ervi at lhc 
Universi ty farm campu. Her broLh r, , . 
.I . McFarlane. in tit "ar department, 
Wa,hingLon . 

CoslltTnes 

Mrs. D . E . Minni h gave a talk and 
hibited co tume from hina, J apan and 
the Philippines, wher he ludi for v-

ral year , al tbe meeting of the 2'Iinn ota 
Dame lub on February 8. 

The meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Irvine .M uarrie. isting ho t e~ 

were :Mme . G. A. Johnson, L . II. Betls, 
J. I. Kurtz, L. Kennelh Lancaster, Otis 
:\IcCr cry and W. , . turdevant. 

Dean Anne Dudley Blitz 'MA, and ~Irs . 

Dorothy Kurtzman '2JEd, presided at tbe 
tea table. 

Ben fit 

:\Irs. Gordon Given was cbairman for 
lbe Iinneapolis alumnae group of Beta 
Phi AJpha which assisted the :\fothers' 

lub of the orority at a benefit bridge and 
bunco party given at the chapter house 
February 9. 

ommittees in charge of arrangements 
\\' re )lrs. Gordon Given, publicity; Mrs. 
P . H . Beonior, tickets; )lrs. Elizabeth :Mc
Kenzie, tables; 1\1r . F . A. 'Yild and Mr . 
F . E . Giebenheim, telephone; Mrs. . E . 
Bishop, Cavor . Tbe active chapler ist
ed with reCre hments. 

On the reception committee were Mrs. 
T. C. Van Dan Aker, president of lhe 
~lolhers ' lub; Irs. Given, president of 
tbe alumnae; Betty herman, pre ident of 
the active chapter, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
;\IcKenzie, hou e mother. Tbe proceeds 
will be u d for philanthropic work. 

Delegate 

Editb WooJ -ey '13A, will leave tbis week 
for J veland, Ohio, where he will at
tend the national convention of mathe
matic tea hers Oil February ~i and ~3. 
~ he is being nt as a delegale from the 
Iinne ota A oeiation of 1\ll1iliemati 

T II hers. 

In collllboratioll with Dr. Leo J . Brueck-
ner and 1\1i Laura Farnam '13.\ , Mis 
Wool ey wrote a maUlemati textbook for 
junior bigh choal ludellt . It has proved 
to be yery popular and i being u ed ext n
si\'ely. lis 'Yool e~- teaehe mathematic ' 
at the laria anford Junior High ho I. 

l innenpoli . 

Founders' Day 

The Delta cbaptcr of Ipha Gamma 
ella , ororily celebrated its twenty- ixth 

founders day bnnquet Inst aturday e,-e
ning al th Woman' Club. )1r8. Earl B. 
Fis her was toastmistre . Mndge Runey 
of l cKenzie, ort11 Dakota, a founder of 
th chapter. wa one of the peaker . 
Kathryn Grill gave a reading and Evelyn 
Elw 11 , a companied at the piano by 

3m 

l\Iiriam Brown, danted . aroline Davi 
played piano elec tions. 

2'11' . Frank )1. Lewis of t. Paul was 
in charge of arrangement., assi ted by 
~Ime. . L . Quilling, JOM .\ ndre, Lester 
Bergford and ::\l is )Ieredith Lan ~wo1'thy. 

Alpha Delta Pi 

Beatrice owe .3-1, \\ ho is a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi orority, ha. returned 
to her home at Hawley, :\1i.nn.e ota . he 
will go lo Baltimore on :\larch l. 

Lillian HaJJ '33, who bas been a gue t 
at the AJpha Delta Pi house fo r orne time. 
recen tl\' returned to her home in Little 
Falls. ' 2'lar aret Weber '33, was a gue t 
at lh hou.e 0" r the week-end. Her home 
15 m t. loud 

In eaUle 

Ruth lula. '29X, " ho i associated 
wilh the Harboryiew Hospital in ~ a t lle. 
wriL : "I find ttle an interesting place 
to Ii\'e and have enjoyed my four yea rs 
bere a great deal . Last October when I 
was in ~linn ota during my vacation I 
had the opportunity of visiting the new 
• Turses' HaJJ which I think is certainly a 
wonderful building and a dream realized ." 

Vi itors 

)Irs. Lyle L. oonolly and her daugh
ter Colleen of Minneapolis have returned 
from hicago where lhey visited for a 
month. ~Irs . Connolly is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha. oro;ity and the Twin 
Cities alumnae chapter. 

Alumnae ole 

Irs. Leland F . Leland (Wilma mith) 
and !'.lrs. Glenn A. We-ti!!ard were ho,
te _ at the February meetina of the )lin
neapolis Alumnae chapter of .\lpha. Omi
cron Pi orority conducted Tuesday eYe
ning, February 6, at the chapter hou e. 

Eleanor 1\1. Dougherty '2'2Ed, \~6G . of 
Annandale, ~linnesota, won a fourth prize 
in the "Belter Teacher" conte t conducted 
this year by The Instructor. T his con
te t w an innovation of 1933. haying 
been added to the D -criplive TranI con
te t which al 0 i continued. 

Dorothy Bermnn '33Ex. of 2'Iinneapolis 
left recenLl~' {or a month', trip in the ea<t. 

he will visit friend and relative- in P itt.;;
burgh and other citie' . 

J -ephine PI' -e '33.\ . is one of a group 
of ~·oung women who re<'CnUy joined the 

ollege Women' Club of )Iinneapoli< .. .. 
The alumnlle of ~ igma K appa orority are 
giving their annual Yalentine dance in 
honor of aclh' s and pled February 17 
at the chapt r hou e. )Iary Fra~ is in 
charge of arrangemenls. . . . Alberta J . 

[uerny '33Ed. i t aching in the hi!!h 
1.001 at ~ taple . Minne ota. thi year. 
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Gophers Lose to Wisconsin 
M£NNESOTA was toppled from second 

place in the Big Ten basketball race 
by an up and coming Wisconsin team in 
the Field House Saturday night. A basket 
in the closing seconds of play by Nick 
DeMark, Badger forward, gave the vi itors 
the lond end of the 31 to 30 score. 

The Badgers were impressive both ill 
ize and performance. They held the lead 

in. the thrilling contest until the closing 
rnlDute of play when George Roscoe flipped 
on~ of his one-handers through the hoop. 
WIth the Gophers leading then 29 to 80 
it appeared to the 12,600 howling fan 
that the Gophers were set to win another 
one-point victory. 

Then DeMark on an out-of-bounds play 
which was briJIiantly executed scored the 
winning basket, his fifth field goal of the 
evening. The Badgers were leading 28 to 
19 midway in the second half. The Min
nesotans staged a thrilling rush which 
carried them into the lead. Following the 
final Badger basket the Gophers took the 
tip-off and drove hard for another basket 
bu t the gun cut short their effort. 

Coach MacMillan's men missed eight of 
16 chances from the free throw mark. 

The score was 20 to 15 at the end of 
the first half. George Svendsen, about the 
only man on the Minnesota team who could 
match the size of the visitors, went out of 
the game on fouls before the end of the 
first period and his loss was felt. The 
starting line-up included Jim Baker and 
George Roscoe at the forwards, Gordon 
Norman at center, and George Svendsen 
and Bill FarreU at the guards. 

Roscoe was high scorer for Minnesota 
with five field goals. Gordon Norman, now 
tied for the Big Ten scoring leadership 
with Lyle Fisher of Northwestern, scored 
two field goals and four free throws. Di
minutive Billy Kane also came through 
with two field goals. The game started 
off with a rush with members of both 
teams scoring from all points of the floor 
with the Badgers being especially adept 
at sinking big berthas from near the center 
of the court. 

Monday night the league leading Boiler
makers of Purdue come to the Field H ouse. 
They defeated Minnesota at Lafayette early 
in the season. The boys from P urdue 
might well change their name to Basket
makers from the way they mow down all 
opponents through their sensational scor
ing activities on the basketball court. They 
have been defeated only once this season 
and that deCeat was at tbe hands of Iowa. 

It is possible tbat another near record 
crowd will be on hand to view the Purdu -
Minnesota gam . The crowds have been 
growing as the season advanced for the 
sen ational play of the Gophers who 
weren't given a chance in earl.y season pre
dictions bas made them decided favorites 

with the fans in defeat as well as in VIC
tory. 

The Gophers however, will do well to 
win auy of their remaining games. Aft r 
Purdue they must meet I owa at Iowa City 
and Wisconsin at Madison. To take the 
measure of anyone of these learns is a 
task for a champion. 

Wiscon In (31) fg fl Lp 
DeMark, r --.-- .... _ .. _._ 5 0 10 
Prebo ki , f-g -. __ ... ___ 0 0 0 

1cDouald, f -. ___ . __ .. _. 2 8 7 
Smith, r 

~-..... ------- 0 0 0 
tege, C .... _-------_._- 1 0 2 

Koake, c - _____ . __ . 1 0 2 
Hamann , g -.-._. ___ ....... _ 1 2 4 
Poser, g _ .... ________ . S 0 6 

Totals --... _. __ ._._. 13 5 31 

Minne ola (30) fg ft tp 
Ro coe, f - ___ .. _ ...... __ . 5 0 10 
Baker, f --_._ ... ____ .... 0 3 8 

ochacki, f --... --______ .1 0 2 
Norman, c .. ____ ..... _._2 4 8 
Svendsen, g -._._ .... _ .. __ . 0 0 0 
Kane, g _. __ .. _ .. _._ ... _._ 2 1 5 
Farrell, g ____ .... _._ .... ___ 1 0 'l 
Barnum, g ._----_ .. -. 0 0 0 

Totals ._. __ . __ ._._._. __ 11 8 80 

Score at half: Wisconsin. 20; Minnesota. 
15. 

Free throws mi sed: Mcponald, Stel(e. 
2; Hamann, Baker, 4; Kane, 2; Farrell, 2. 

Personal fouls: DeMark, 2; McDonald. 
8; Smith, 2; Stege, Knake, 2; Poser, 4; Nor
man, 2; Svendsen, 4; Kane, 2; Barnum. 

Referee, Stanley Feezle, Wabash; Umpirp. 
L. M. Clarno, Bradley. 

Swimmers 

Year after year Coach Neils Thorpe 
sends onsistently strong swimming team.
after Big Ten laurels and this year appm·
ently is to be no exception . Thi week th(' 
swimmers were busy preparing for their 
first conference meet with Wiscon in as thl' 
opponent this Saturday. 

Minnesota swimmers, ta.king sev n firsts 
and six seconds in eil(ht events, paddled lo 
an easy triumph Saturday afternoon in the 
armory pool over Carleton College, .58 to 
17. 

The Gophers swam inter-collegiate dis
tances in the breast stroke and bnrkstrok!' 
events. although their times in Saturday's 
met't were based on 100-yard distanc('s. 

160-vard relay-Won by Minn sota (Kt'
tola. Ro ene, Sparling, Swenne~) . Time 
1: 17. 

100-yard breaststroke-Won by R ush, 
Minnesota; Andre, Minnesola, serond; 
Mueller, Carleton, third. T ime 1: n .4. 

40-yard, free st.yle-Won by Pfeil. Min
nesota; Sturm, M innesota. second; Bois n, 
Carleton, third. Time: 19.4. 

T UE MINNESOTA A LUMNI WEEXI.Y 

It 's "teln ), m onths lJej ore tlte 1934 
Gopher grid team .vill tak e to tlt e field 
but the boys are check in g up on fun
damentals i,. sessiortS i n Ihe Field 
House. A bove is R ed Dao"son, a istanl 
coach . 

200-yard free tyle-WOll by wenne. 
Hinne ola; parling, Minnesota, econd; 
Raatama, arleLon, third. Time 2:25.3. 

100-yard backstroke-Won by Ander on , 
M.inncsota; Webb. Minnesota, econd; 
Church, Carleton, third. Time 1: 08. 

100-yard Cree style-Won by Ro ene, 
Minnesota; Ketoka, 1innesola, second; Gol
der, Carl tOD, third. Time: 57.2. 

Diving-Won by Larson, Carleton; Eiler, 
Minnesota, second; Ringbloom, Minnesola, 
third. 

M dley relay-Won by Minnesola 
(Webb. :F night, pr il). Time 8.22. 

A nother Title 

The Minnesota hockey learn is sur of at 
least a tie for the Big Ten title this , a-
on as a resu lt of the two viclol·ies over 

Wiscon in in the Hippodrome Friday and 
Saturday. In the first game th Gopbers 
were hard press d b.y the Bndg N nnd 
Bill Zieske, wing on the Gophcr heavy 
line, scor d the only point of tbe game 
with a shot from well out on the icc. TIll S 

Gary, Clyde R uss and Bill Munns worked 
th pnck into scoring territory and p!l~scd 
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lIith pred IOU uut th ir efforts nere nul,i
fieu by the work ol 11 yer. Wi.scon in goaLe. 

aturday uftemoon in the cond game 
01 the ri tbe Gophers set out on a 
.tOflllg spr 'e to ,~in. 7 to O. 

LOOSUlg a brllithllg uttack in the cond 
I riod. MUlO ota fired four goal into Ule 
\\lSc01l5in forl. thr wlt.Iun a space of Ll\o 
millutes. Lo answer any question of sup -ri
onty remaining from tbe biller battle of 
the opening game. ' aturday Goalie har
Ity Heyer. who protect d ilie Dadgpr net 
o ably in lbe first cont t again demon
trated fficiency at his job. but the Go

pbers riJ:led Uleir drives in too hot and 
accurate style to be ubdued. 

Rus.ell "Ducky" Jobnson I d tbe Go
pbers' assault witb thr e goals. while Cap
laIIl Phil La Balle planled lwo in the 
mc.bes. Bill Zeiske's single counter was 
the fanci t of all even. bowever, ilie Go
pber wing fir t taking lbe puck away from 
a Badger near the nets. falling down wbile 
doing 0 and arriving to natcb the disc 
again and end it borne. 

The summary: 
Wiscon in Po . 

Hpyer .. ___ G 
Southworth __ D 
Femal ______ D _ 

~fa."well 
Fallon 
QUinn 

_ .. _ w 
__ W 

_linnesota 
lauscn 

\ agnild 
LaBatte 
John on 
fcGlone 

_ Zeiske 

pares--' iscon in: Fawkes, Halvor n. 
l ercer, Lyke. Gilles. Minnesota: Ru , 

Gray. 1unns. Ryman. Mitchell, lalker
on. 

First period-Scoring, LaBatte, 6: 17. 
Pcnalli ,LaBalle. outhworth. 

Second period oring. John on, : 3 ; 
John on (LaBalle), 14: 36; LaBatte. 14: 59; 
Zei ke. 16,31. Penaltie , Maxwell. 

Third p riod oring, Ru s (Munns) 
6: 20; Johnson. 13: 1 . Penalties, Milchell. 

lop: 
Heyer 
Clausen 
Dilmore 

Referee-Bill Haman, 

G mnasts Win 

8 9 9-26 
6 3 - 9 

6- 6 
l. Paul. 

Four of the five po sible pia in lhe 
gym meet at La ro e, Wis., were taken 
by members of the Gopher team aturday. 

Four team were enlered in lhe meet: 
Minne ota. La Cro se Teachers College, 
lhe t. Paul Y. f . . and La ro. e ·'Y." 
T!Je Gopher leam ored 2,130 point to 
1,99 ~ for the second place t. Paul "Y" 
leam and 1,927 for the La ro s Tl'achers. 

Joe Olson, Gopher gymnn t. wos high 
point man of the meet, taking first on th 
horizontal bar and th parallel bar . and 
a third on the flying rings. Phil Kriedt 
WOn the tumbling event, and took eond 
011 the parallel bars, and Rob rt Swan on 
look first on lh rings and second on the 
horse. 

Th Goph TlI mnde a clean sweep of the 
tumbling vent Ilnd took two of the first 
three pIa in all of the other events. 

Ten Years Ago 

Dr. William Watts Folwell was guest of 
bonor at tbe annual Charter Day convo
cation in the Armory. . .. ki- -Mah, cam
pus humor publication, was the subject of 
much crilicism in the "Campus Comment" 
column of the Minnesota Daily. Editor 
John K. Mortland asked that cnticism be 
constructive .... Hugo Hanft and Adelaide 

lenhaug led the grand march at the Junior 
Dall whicb was held in tbe Hole! Radisson. 
. . . In the annual freshman-sophomore 
debate, Ulysses Santini, Cecil Gilkinson, 
and Robert Fehlhaber represented the 
ophomore class, and Edgar Wilcutl>, 

Thomas Roberts and Lee DeighLon, the 
lre hman class .... W. L. Stockwell, presi
dent of the class of '89 sent out a letter 
to his cl mates sounding the call for the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of their graduation . 
. .. Minnesota defeated Michigan, 27 to 16, 
in basketball. Cy Pesek, Gopher oenter, 
was high scorer with five field goals. . . . 
Dr. William Fo ter, gymnastic coach from 
1908 to 19!13, was appointed gymnasium 
director to fill the vacancy left by the resig
nation of H . N. Watson . ... Contract 
awarded for building of Memorial tadium. 
Professor Frederick R . Mann selected as 
architect .... A chapter of Gamma Eta 
Gamma, legal fralernity, established at 
Minnesota. . . . Senior circus was renved 
lo be sub tituted for senior class play. Last 
previous senior circus was presented under 
direction of Dr. L . J. Cooke in 1909 . ... 

ix hundred disabled war veterans were en
rolled at the University through govenl
ment compensation .... Members of Daily 
taff were entertained at party at igmn 
hi hou bv AI Rivkin '25. All members 

of the talI: were brought to and from the 
party in a Ford car owned by John Mun
roe, news editor. . . . Gamma Phi Beta 
presented mu ieal comedy '''What of It" 
with Helen Moore in the leading role. It 
was directed by George Lamb '~2 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12,000 Minnesotans read this deput
ment each week for news of friends of 

CoDege days. 

J . . Hummel '99 g, i . till in the ill
urance bl! ine s in t. Paul. 
G. idney Phelp '99, _ Itchome ishi

kandn. Kando-ku, Tokyo, Japan, write: 
"The Phelp family in Japan has been re
du d in number to the original 'pioneers' 
"ho carn out in 190~, Iary Ward Phelp 
'97, and myself. The three children are 
all in merica. The 'original tock' i still 
going strong in pite of the 'wars' Rlld 
'rumors of wars' that p _ter th cable re-
ports. a matter of fact liCe is quit 
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erene in Tok.yo and , 'ery pleasant. Con
trary to reports, there IS no 'anti-Ameri
can feeling' shown against Americans here. 
A few days ago when the pet dog of the 
American ambassador fell into the ancient 
moat around the Imperial Palace, three 
men jumped into the icy walers to re..cue 
him. The ambassador could not even learn 
the names of two of them! That repre
sents the general attitude. I believe. 

"One grievance your Japan outpost has 
is the number of ~1innesota grads who 
pass through there and never look us up. 
\Ye hereby in vi te all Minnesota people to 
report lo us upon arrival, or before! And if 
any of you travel on the qneen of the 
Dollar Line, the 'President Coolidge,' re
member that the popular surgeon on that 
hip is Dr. Waller Brown '02Md." 

Nineteen Three 
William F . Lasby '03D, dean of tbe 

school of dentistry and president of the 
American Association of Dental Schools, 
retnrned recently from Chicago where he 
met with the association survey group. 
Curricula of dental schools in the United 

tates and Canada are being stndied by 
the committee and their findings will be 
disclosed at a meeting in Chicago next 
month-

Nineteen Four 
Cyrus P. Barnum '04A, director of the 

Inlernational Relations project, addressed 
assembli at the tate Teachers College in 
Moorbead and at the University of -orth 
Dakota, Grand Forks, last week. He spoke 
on ''Pan-Americanism'' and ' merican 

tudents in Tomorrow' World" respec
tively. 

Nineteen Five 
J. B. Hagen '05A, superintendent of 

chools, Deer River, has been invited to 
discuss the subject "The Relationship of 
the Individual to the ociety in the T ew 
America" at the Department of uperinten
dence convention in leveland. 

Chief Ju tice John P . Devaney '05A, 
'07L, of the Minn ota tate upreme 
Court was the principal peaker at the din
ner meeting of the Newman lub alumni 

ociation last week. 
Dr. E. M. Guns '05Md, of Harlowton . 

lontana. was elected pr ident of the 
Fergu ounty Medical 'ety for the 
1934 term. 

Nineteen Si....: 
Philip E . arlson 'OO.'!.. principal of the 

Roo "eIt IIigh hool. ~Iinne8poli , i 
the chairman for Iinne ota of lhe 
tional tudent Forum on the Paris Pact. 

Nineteen Nine 
Walt r . Beckjord '09E, ,,-rite : "low 

Arch Robison '09E. in Washington recently 
at II code meeting. He is getting along in 
good hape and i living in Findlay. Ohio." 
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N ineteen T en 

A. J . ' trane '10M, is iu tmctor in ma
lhemalic at the 1Juiulu J U'IIor College. 
After ecuring his degree ill millillg cugi
neering lUr. ' lrane was employed ill the 
United ' lale General Land ollice. His 
work was connected with surveying Indiull 
resen'alions ill Montana. "We pent the 
summers in rizona and the winters in 
Montaua, dividing and allolling timber 
lands," Ir. trane said. The land left 
over wa gi\'en to homesteaders. 

In 1912 Mr. Strane took the ivil Serv
ice xaminations for the United Stat s 
B ureau of Mines. Pitt burgh, where he 
experimented with mine explo ives and 
safety apparatus, was the elle of one of 
the rno l interesting pha s of hi work, he 
believes. 

During the War, :Mr. trane left this 
work and became head of the explosive 
application division of the ALIas Powder 
company. Experimenting with hand gren
ade was his duty her . "It was our job 
to de ign explosives 0 that the pie<.'Cs 
after the explosions would be about the 
ize of a bull L. We had to make powder 

of the right power to get a maximum of 
piece . It was interesting, but horrible to 
think of," ~I r . Strane said. 

Because there was only routine work 
left after the Armistice, he travelled frOID 
Mexico to Alaska in the ales department 
of the Atlas company. Later Mr. Strane 
returned to t. Paul, his birthpla e, where 
he taught for a year at the Minne ota 

chool of ~1ine. Junior college received 
him a in tructor of mathematics when the 
college opened seven year ago. 

In commenting on his past work, Ir. 
trane stated, "Research and the work 

with the Atlas company have been th 
most interesting experience I have had . 
There I had a chance to xperirnent a hit 
in the field of chemistry and in the inven
tion of machinery for manufacture of ex
plo ives." He received patents for several 
of his machines. 

Hugo O. Peterson 'lOP, Minneapolis 
druggi t. former pre id nt of the Minne
sota state board of pharmacy, has b en 
appoin ted secretary of the board succe d
ing John W. Dargavcl '16P. With hi ap
pointment Mr. Peter on b came chairman 
of arrangements for the fifticth annual con
vention of the lVIinn ota State Pharma
ceutical As ociation conducled in the Min
neapolis Auditorium February IS to 16. 

Nineteen Twelve 

O. B. Je ness '12Ag, proCessor oC agri
cultural economics, discus d "The Accom
plishment of the A" in the second I c
ture of the ProCessional Busin s cries in 
the Minnesota Union last week. 

William Hod on '12, commission of pub
lic welfare in New York ity, will begin a 
series of radio talks on "YOII and Your 
Governmenl" on March IS. They will be 

Some Coming Events 

Febntary 17-Concert, M inne<J.poli3 Sym
phony orchestra. 8:30, lolA . 
[Jockey, Michigan Tech. llip
pod'rome. 

Februal'1J 1 -Pop Concert, 8: 0, NMA. 

Febntary 19-BQ.3ketball, Purdue. Field 
house. 

February _O--Adult Education, lrviny 11'. 
Jone.s. 7:80, Station lVLB. 

Febrtlary ill-Lec/tlTe, Roc/ewell Kent. 
8:30 p. 1I~. 

Adventures in Education, 
GeTl£ral Alumni Associa
tion, 1:15 p. m., Stations 
WCCO and IVLB . 

February _3- oncert, Minneapolis Sym
plumy Orchestra. Sigrid 
OTl£gin, solcrist. 

February fS-Pop concert, 3:30 p. m. NMA 

broadcast over the B network and the 
time is 7: 15 to 7: 45, east TIl tandard tim . 

A. J . Olson '12Ag, pr sident of the fin
ne ola Farm Bur au, spoke to alu mni of 
the school or agriculture al Univ rsily 
Farm last week. lIe urged alumni to be 
leaders in rarm movements. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Edith Woolsey 'lSA, See Woman's Pag . 

Nineteen Fifteen 

One of the be t liked m n in the Col
lege oC Engineering is Burton J. ("Dad") 
Robertson, Proressor of Mechanical En
gin ering. Exc pt for a few years in 
which he design d machinery u ed in the 
manufacture of road signs, Prores or Rob
erlson has been with thl! University since 
he received his degree of E lectrical Engineer 
in 1916. Ilis first teaching job was in
tructing enlisted soldiers of the Stud nts 

Army Training Corps during the war. 
From there, he went to research work un
der ProCe or Rowley, and when the I nter
nal ombu tion Divi ion was estab
lished he was made head of il. The latest 
experimental ac ompli hment or this divi
sion is a method or measuring the gas 
pressure from the combustion chamber of 
an engine which gets b hind the piston 
rings and rorce them against the <,ylinder 
wall. This appa ratus is beli v d lo be 
th only one or its kind in th ountry, lind 
important data has been obtain d with it, 
some of which is at variance with well es
tablished th ori s. M uch work is also 
bing done on commercial lubricating oils 
to determine the merits or di lTerent mak s 
as compared with their prices. 

T il E M I NNESOTA LUMNI W EEKt.y 

Nineteen ixteen 

Robert E. lIodg,oll ' WAg. hupcrilltclI_ 
d nt of the 'outheasl Exp rim III ~tnt'fln 
at Was ca, i · now a olumlli t as \\1·11 lit 
"Fnrm Talks" app 'o r ill sev 'ral local ll'l\ ,. 
papers. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Dr. Mark E . Ryan ';!OMd, "a tu:t t· 
master at the dinner giveu by the e\\II1Un 

lub alumni ru;sociation last week. Or 
Ryan is pre id u t of the as ociation 

Twenty-Two 

Eleanor M . Dougberty '22Ed, ':W , "c 
Woman ' Page. 

Dr. Keith lark '22G, as ociat prof . 
sor oC history and political science lit rle· 
ton olleg, traveler and student or mter· 
national affairs, poke on "This Pre-.eot 
Moment" at the luncheon meeting which 
officially clo ed the midwinter counol of 
the Minne ola Federation or Wome,,'s 

lub on Fehruary 15. 
Mrs. 1artin . B rgh im (~I ildr dE,,· 

quist '22A, '22G) , e Woman' Poge. 

T wenty-Four 

lIarriet D w '2lB, and Emar . Ander· 
son were married February 5 at lIoly 
Trinity cburch, l\1inneapoli. Arter a sh~rt 
wedding tri p Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
be at home at 2216 Irving avenue -outh. 

harl s R. ili r '2 m, h been trail' 
ferred to the Hartford office of the lin· 
neapolis Honeywell R gulator company. 
Hi residence addr is -! Woodlawn Roue!, 
E lmwood, onn cti ul. 

Twenty-Five 

Bernard J. Larpenteur '25 1, has gone to 
Florida for a few month' work in the 
phosphate mining field. Irs. Larpeuteur 
and the children are with him and they 
are living at 516 West Highland treel, 
Lakeland, F lorida. 

T wenty-Six 

Dr. Douglas P. II ad '26 1d, WIIS best 
man at the marriage oC hi cousin, John 
W. I1ead, and Dorothy Grimes on Febru· 
ary 3. 

Twenty-Seven 

orman B. Ronning '27, recently \~as 
appoint d manager of the Production and 
Distribution Division in lhe E lectric Re
frig ration depnrtm nt or the Gen rnl Elec
tric company, S h ne tady. With this 
appointm nt he also b came a m mber of 
th derartl11 nt's national sales committee. 

D r. E. II. Lindst rom '27Md, WIIS lcctcd 
a member of the board of dir cLors oC the 
Montana L ire Insuran('e Company at 
IT I nn, M ontana. He has been medical 
d ire lor since 1929. 
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Twenty-Eight 

.\ l\latliuli '~8Ed, i a.> u,luill Bo) . 'oul 
cxccuuve of the Red River' nlleyouncil, 
fargo, l'jorth Dakota. lie is tiU singl', 
aud from all reports, happy about it. 

HII)moud B. lien '28Md, iJ; a.> ociale 
direclor of the New York Po l-Graduate 
. 1t dl ul chool. 

Lawrence A. Iou ing '28E, '33G, who i 
in. t ruclor in aeronautical engineeriug at 
l\orth\\e tern niverily, gave II radio ad
dr over \\G recently on the fUlure of 
tbe airplane. The lalk was publi hed iu 
the Januarv i ue of The 'n;com of Theta 
XI und r th title, "Air TrUll porlation of 
Tomorrow." 

Twenty-Nine 

An en gag m nl recenlly announced is 
that of Hhae Hubenstein of Rochester lo 
Bernard P . Ed Iman '29B, linneapolis. 
lr. Edelman i a memher or igma Alpha 

Mu and Beta Gamma igma fralemili . 
Rulh etula '29 J, ee Woman' Pag. 
Harold Gordon '~9A, is in Pal line com-

pleting a cou.."e in lhe Theological ml-
nar,\ in Jeru alem. 

Thirty 

Dreng Bjornaraa 'SOA, ucceeds O. D . 
Hollenbeck as tate direclor or the JUlional 
Heemploymeul ervice. Ir. Bjornaraa has 
\lorked wilh liollenbeck a fieldupervi or 
and more re nlly as office iJ;tant. Both 
m~n \\ re on the taff or lhe Employment 
labilization In litule at the niverity. 

. E. lower 'SOAg, is counly agenl al 
Elk River, linne ola. 

Thirty-One 

Jo ph F . B ckl r '31A , i upervi mg 
the work or the G roup orr pondence class 
under til adull education pl'ogram at Wa
eca, hlinne ota. lIe ma~ be reached nl 

the high chool. 
Richard ady 'SIE, nnd IInrry Thor on 

'SlE, nre \I ilh lh General Electric com-
pany ut h ne tady, Jew York. 

The engagem nl or edra E . Wilkin 
':nAg, to Keith E . Ro ing '33Ex, was an
nounced r cently. The date for lh > wed
ding ha not be n et. 

John Godi h '31Ed, i in Lruclor o[ i
ence at the Breckenridge high school. They 
are about to erect a new chool building 
nt Br ck midge and Mr. Godich i anti
ripntin~ a real laboratory. 

The engagement of Berni P. nd ron 
to Gregg ndr w '31Ex, was announced 
ret'l'ntly. 

The marriage o[ Fred rika Iueller nnd 
Lewi cofi Id :\Iin r, Jr. 'SIB, took pIa e 
l?ebrunr,Y 3 in t. Luke' Episcopnl ('hurch 
in the pre en e o[ the two [aDlilie and a 
~roup or do friends of th bride and 
hride~room . Mr. nnd frs. liner nrc now 
il t home at 1 ~ 7 ~ harle treet, l. Paul. 

Thirty-Tt4JO 

Robert Lynn '32A, who has been em
ployed III loe internal Revenue depart
ment, has been tran~lereed [rom ' l. Paul 
to !toch ler and "L11 have charge or check
Ulg up the peoce Illg lax in nllle I>outhern 
Mlllne:.ota counlies. 

Meyer Gold '3211, i in Phoenix, Arizona, 
\\ orkLDg in the advertising depnrtm nt of a 
large d parlment tore. 

Maurene ~lorlon '32A, and Philip A. 
Neville 'Sl , '33L, were married February 
o al the home of the bride's parents in 

lillwater, )linne ota. Tbey left on a wed
ding trip and are now al home at 32:l0 
Girard avenue outh. ~lrs . Neville is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and Mr . • eville iJ; a member of igma 

Ipba Ep ilon rraternity. 
Engaged-Beatrice )lark '32, of ro by, 

Minn ola, to Theodore bramson 'SIB, of 
Minneapolis. 

Bernard ordon '32P, who has been in 
.alifornia, came back to Minneapolis and 

i' gelling hi pre-medic work out of the 
way preparatory to entering the medical 
choo!. 
Mr. (,SIlE) and )Irs. Yir James are lhe 

proud parents of a baby girl born on 
February IS. 

Thirty-Three 

Tom Rogers '3SE, continue with the 
G nera! Electric company at enectady. 

Karl F. Hehl 'SSlII, is in Fairplay, Colo
rado, with the Fairplay Iiniug compan~' . 
IIe has been with the company ince he 
was graduated last June. year ago last 
,\ugust Mr. Hehl and Bealrice Jame on 
'S3Ex, or t. Paul were married . Tbey 
have a baby daughter Rae Marie ix 
month old. Irs. HeW i a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Mr. ('SSEx) and Mrs. Harry F . Blind
man (France Gershovitz) who were mar
ried last December are at home at Water
loo, 10\\ a. They went to r ew York, At
lantic ily and Bo ton on their wedding 
trip. 

Powell F . Krueger '3SB, write : '"I am 
working in the tati lic department or the 

nt'ral Electric company in ~chenectady. 
Ju t fini hed a final examination in ac
counling given in G. E ." Bu inc Training 

ourse. I f el t as if I w re in chool again . 
"There are gradual from colleges all 

over the United tate working here at 
General Ele tric. You can imagine the 
amount of football talk going on around 
here in the rall. eedle to say, we Iin
ne otans out here were certainly proud of 
our teaOl lost [all." 

Dorothy D ming 'SSB. and lr. Krueger 
were married last ovember :md nrc now 
livin/! at IllS nion treel. ht'neclady. 
Doroth~' Berman 'SSE -. ~ ' oman's 

Pa~. 
Jo,*,phine Peas 'SSA, t'e Woman' Pnge. 

lberta J. Murroy 'SSEd , See Woman's 
Pag. 

Did You Know? 

• That the Alumni Tl eekly 

goe each week to more than 

,000 Minne ota graduates? 

• That only one other alum

ni organization of a tate uni

ver ity publi he a weekly 

mauazine? Other publi h 

twice a month or monthly. 

• That the Alumni Weekly 

ha been publi hed continu

ou ly ince 1901? 

• That it i the official pub

lication of the alumni body 

of America' fourth larue t 

uni...-er ity? 
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• That the tair arrange a 

weekly radio prouram over 

,,- and WLB? The time 

1:15 to 1:30 on Wedne day. 

• That in 19 3 the linne-

ota Alumni TV eekly was 

awarded econd plac for edi

torial feature in the maga

zine award conte t. pon-

ored by the American Alum

ni Council? 

• and that the editors 

crreatly appreciate your con

tribution of new item and 

comment about your elf or 

other alumni? 
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THIRTY-THREE YEARS 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is now in its thirty-third year of service 

to graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota. Since 

its inception in 1901 it has continued from year to year to promote the 

best interests of the University. 

It ranks as one of the leading alumni publications of the country and 

each week during the school year goes into the homes of more than 9,000 

graduates and former students of the University. Each week the news 

of the institution and of various alumni is carried to graduates in all 

parts of the world through the pages of this magazine. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly serves as a vital link between the school 

and the graduate. Men and women who read the magazine become bet

ter acquainted with University activities and with the problems the 

institution must face. 

It is published by the General Alumni Association. The annual dues are 

three dollars. Every reader is urged to become a regular contributor. 
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Sixty-Six Years of University Life 

TllE~E exercises commemorate 'ill.ty-six 
}tatli of niver ity life, a comparative

ly hort period in the lire of a gr at uni
versity, but it comprehends much more 
than the average lile of the individuaL The 
Cl of 18 9 which really enlered the 
l:niversity ~ ith yru L ~ orthrop, is largely 
contemporaneous with this period. 'e, of 
that Clas , who remain, have seen all of 
this development and we marvel at it. 

one or u in our college days realized 
lhal ooe doy " e should witne such trans
C'lHllen t achievement. 

The Unlver ity do well to make the 
Charter Day recognition one or the special 
events in its calendar. We are prone to 
pay little heed to the work or the pioneers, 
the foonrler of our social, political, edu~ 
cational and religious lit . Frequently we 
are too bu. y cven to acknowledge our debt 
to the past. We are inclined to 
laugh a bIt corn fully at the ox cart and 
the hor e and wagon, the mod of travel 
thal blazed the trail which are now tbe 
pnvcd highways of your stale ond mine. 
We are con rned only with toda ' and to
morrow, not appr dating that we are heirs 
or the accumulaled experiences of the ages. 
\\hat we enjoy today in uch profligate 
abundan e i the re ult or the vision and 
the patient endeavor of the unknown and 
lin ung men and worn n of other days now 
long forgot . 

Men of Character 

Fortunate indeed i 1inne ota and thi 
great niver ity in the ability, self acri
fice, courage and character of tbe men and 
women who made up their pioneers. New 
England and ew York made their contri
bution; to thi was added the sturdy 
'orseman and Teuton, witll a bit of the 

Celt and the Latin-such i finne ota. 

"Where there is no vi ion, the people 
perish" so runs the old proverb. This 
Commonwealth and this in titution are 
what they are becau ether was VISIon 
in tho e e'arly years, and may we add thnt 
lh~ futur is ecure onl~' if we of today 
have "i~ion like unto tho t of the pioneers. 

Ju. t in pM ing may we a k you serious
ly what if an),thing do these nam m an 
to ~'ou? IIenry H . Sibley, Alt'xonder Ram
'~y, Wm. Windom, Col. Wm . Colville. 
('".hmnn K. Davis. Wro. Loehren , Wm . D . 
Wn.hburn, John . Pillsbury, Knute Nel-

Tile A nnual Charter Day Addru8 

Delivered by 

alter L. tockwell '89 

on, Jame J . Hill, John Ireland, llenry B. 
Whipple, David L. Keihle, 'ewlon H. 
Winchell, lo ay nothing of those of Wil
liam ,,'atts Folwell and Cyrus Xortluop. 

The e men were not perfect nor were 
they upermen, but they were great men, 
trong and virile, who made large contri

bution to Iinnesola and her Uni\-ersity. 
Many of lhese men were familiar figures 
in our Univer ity days. Henry H. ibley, 
who came to :\Iinnesola one hundred years 
ago, a young man of 23, was President of 
the Board of Regents when we graduated 
in 18 9, and participated in the commence
ment. Though nearing SO, he, a tall, 
pare man, was as traight as the Indians 

he followed acro our Dakota prairies in 
1 S3. even our contacts include a cen
tury of linn ola history. 

A FEW years ago ProC. Rolvaag wrote hi 
tory of the ettlement of the Dakotas, 

' Giants in the Earth." Most truly were 
th e linn ota pioneers, the political, edu
cational and religious leaders of th e ar
Iier years, "Giants in the Earth." Much 
of the debt which linn ola and her ni
versity owe to these men of vision in the 
'SO' . 'SO' , '70' and 'SO' can never be 
paid, but we can recall them with gratitude, 
on occasion uch as thi . 

But we have been asked to peak rather 
informally on the early lire and traditions 
of the niversity with ome emphasis on 
the educational and inspirational, and po -
ibly the social influence which played 

upon u nearly half a century ago. Time 
will only permit u to ketch the outlines 
of the piclme . 

Ours were the days of small things, of 
pitifully meager equipment, of conditions 
primitiye in the rtreme in comparison with 
the present day. There was no fen's 
Union, no lice She\Tlin Hall. The Old 

fain and the little gricultural building 
u ed for chemistry-that was all of the 
phy ical plant when we entered. The tota.! 
number of those who had received degree 
from '73 to ' 9 inclu ive, could not Ilave 
(''(('eeded 800. 

It was a period of tran ition-the emer-

gence of a Cniversity. The ub-Freshman 
(preparatory) Cla.:.s was eliminated-after 
orne rather bitter legislative controversy 

the College of Agriculture remained as our 
integral part of the Univer ity. (We speak 
advisedly when we ay that no better piece 
of work was ever done than to de1eat the 
hort sighted plans of those who would 

have made a separate institution of the 
Agricultural College.) The Law School 
was set up in the Hermean room in the 
basement of Old Main. The :Medical hool 
became a part of the University. The Col
lege of Engineering really began . Truly 
it is a Car cry from the University of to
day. 

Yet we envy you nothing except your 
youth. We at at the feet of in piring 
teachers. We were taught by prof ors, 
heads of departments in our sub-Fresh and 
Freshman years, occasionally by the Presi
dent himself. '\Ye had as matter of daily 
routine intimate, personal contacts with 
the P resident and members of the Faculty 
-the very thing for which every Univer-
ity of today is striving, and ome are 
pending millions to achieve, with indif

ferent succes . We knew the impact of 
great tpersonalitie . Judging the record of 
our Cl with becoming modesty, we be
lieve that we went forth from the Univer
sity as had the cl before us, fairly 
well equipped so far as education went, 
and with the purpo e deeply impre ed, to 
make our contribution to the higher and 
cultural life of the communitie wbere we 
have lived. The record for the majority 
of ' 9 is made. ome of us think we are 
still achieving. 

The Campus in 1880 

We now ask your indulgence while we 
speak a little more in detail out of our 
own experience as a student at the Uni
versity from 1 5 to 1 89. Our earlie t 
recollection of the University campus was 
in ISRO when, as a lad, we cam to :Min
neapolis with our parents on the occasion 
of the Bicentennial of the di cover)' of the 
Falls of t. nthony by Father Hennepin . 
What place the University had in that 
celebration we do not now recall, but we 
remember the Old Main and of meeting 
General Wm. Te('um eh Sherman. he of 
Sherman', {arch from tlnnta to the Sea. 

We had known two graduates of the 
University, Dr. Simon P eter Starrett ('75) 
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and Addison Gage, Jr . ('79). The one gave 
his life during a diphtheria epidemic at 
Anoka in 1883, the other a brilliant yOWlg 
newspaper man on the Minneapolis Jour
nal, died in the same year. Somehow these 
two men greatly impressed us, but the de
termining factor as we think of it now 
were those High School Board certificates, 
mo t of them bearing the Camiliar signa
ture of Wm. W. Folwell, examiner. A. 
few bore the name of Cyrus orthrop. 
The e certificates were cherished posses
sions, constantly reminding us of the ni
versity and providing entrance thereto. It 
is hardly necessary to repeat that the work 
of Dr. Folwell in e tabli hing the tate 
High S hool System, the High School Board 
with State aid-had a far reaching and 
continuing effect upon the University as 
well as upon the educational life of this 
and many another state. We helped to 
e tabli h the same plan in 1891 in the then 
yOWlg State of North Dakota. We may be 
in error but we venture to say that no 
educational policy has been more widely 
copied. 

Great Teachers 

We cannot discuss at length Univer ity 
curriculum, but as we remember it there 
were three courses in the College oC Lib
eral A rts, Classical, Scientific and Liter
ary, besides there was the Engineering 
COUl' e. '89 had one Engineer. The first 
two years work was all required. The 
Junior year allowed half elective and our 
Senior subjects were all elective. We 
didn't have credit hours, etc. We passed 
subject or were conditioned or flunked. 

These courses were largely disciplinary 
in character. It was before the days of 
pecialization. Most of us learned, fair

ly well, how to study and in our upper 
class years we learned the use of the 
Library. This was particularly true in 
the ourses in History, Economics and Lit
erature. Dr. Folwell frequently said that 
the principal thing in a college education 
was to learn where to find things--to know 
how to u e books. 

Our courses were comparatively simple; 
text books were used in mo t of them. The 
lecture method was not u ed except in a 
few courses in our Junior and Senior years. 

Cyrus Northrop had been president of 
the Univer ity one year when the lass of 
'89 entered, though many of our members 
had been sub-Freshmen. In 1885 several 
new m n-some of them of outstanding 
character--came to the University . Unrr.v 
Pratt Judson, George Edwin McLean, Fred 
S. Jones, Henry F . Nachtrieb. Dr. Folwell 
had r tired as Presid nt in 1884 hut con
tinued as Librarian and Professor of Politi
cal Science. The measure of this man is 
indicated by his devotion and unswerving 
loyalty to President Northrop. So far as 
we ever knew a more beautiful friendship 
betw en two men never existed. 

Other important members of the facultv 
were Dr. Jabez Brooks, Greek; John F. 
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Burton Hall , formed known a the old library, ha ertJed man genera
tions o/lIJinnesota studenl8. For many years Ihis building I()(lS the home o/Ihe 
admillistrative offices. 

--
Downey, Mathemati; Maria anford, 
Rhetoric; John G. Ioore, German; barles 
H . Benton, French; Dodge, h mi try; O. 
J . Breda, orwegian and Latin; Pike in 
Engineering; C. W. Hall, Botany aud Geol
ogy; Mrs. Wilkin, Asst. Prof or in Ger
man; John Corrin Hutchinson, A islant 
Prof or of Greek and Mathematics; John 

. Clark, Assistant Professor of Latin. John 
Dewey came in 1888 and spent one year. 
Lt. Edwin F. Glenn, 25th Infantry was in 
charge of military tactics toward tbe close 
of our University days (Company Q). 
When recently we asked a dear friend who 
graduated in 1886 his impres ions of the 
Faculty, he replied "They were aU ladies 
and gentlemen." Those who left an in
d lible impr sion upon me were Cyrus 

orthrop, Wm. Watts Folwell, John F. 
Downey, Harry Pratt Jud 00, Maria San
ford, Geo. Edwin McLean. Not that the 
others did not make impressions but their 
personalities were not so striking. 

Daily Chapel 

As we think back over the years, the one 
University institution wbich comes back 
most vividly is tbe daily bapel, compul
sory until the Junior and Senior years. 

It was the common daily meeting place 
for the entire student body (250 to 300). 
It furnished very often that fin stimulus 
to high endeavor which we know was one 
of the greatest influences of OUI niv rsity 
days. The various members of the Faculty 
were in charge and some more frequenLly 
than others because their ability to pray 
was greater. Judson, McLean, Miss San
ford, Hutchinson were quite expert. Some 
of their appeals for Divine guidance were 
moving indeed. Dr. Folwell r ad th scrip
tures well but always hit little Epis
copal prayer book WII produc d when it 
came to prayers. This always brought a 
friendly smile. There w re others who con
du ted Chapel ex rises as a matter of 
duty or becau e Presid nt Northrop 

thought it \\ goou for their ouls. rue
tim the tudents had misgiving about it. 
But wben Pre ident Northrop was in ('harg.· 
or IO e to speak after the d votion.', there 
wa th a. urance of som thing very murh 
worthwhil. He was always the prime faver 
rite. lIe is. to many of us, the one out
otanding University tradition and influ· 
nce. Tbe details of his prayers and his 

chap 1 talks bave long p d out of mem
ory (except that they were g nuinely e1er 
quent) . We have inquired of Minn sota 
men and worn n who graduat cI 10 or 1.5 
years af er '89, and "h n Chap 1 nltend
ance was no longer required. and th y ay 
that on th days when Pre id nt 'orthro!, 
was in charge, the auditorium in the Old 
Library was filled . uch a tribute from 
a student body is not to b con_iclere<! 
lillhtly. It was well xpre. ed by li~ 
Ja('kson of 1901 in 

"WIlE PREXY PRAYS" 

When Pr xy prays our heads aU bow. 
sens of peace mooths very brow, 

Our hear d ep stirred no whisp rs rai, 
t chnp I time when Pre y prays. 

When Prexy pray all hearts Wlite 
And closer draws the Infinite, 

o thoughtl ss wit himself displays, 
At chapel time when Prexy prays. 

When Prexy prays, our better self 
Is raised above all thoughts of pelf; 
To nobler lives incline our ways, 
At chapel lime when Pr xy prays. 

In tbe old days after Chapel we met 
our friends in a social way unl 55 we had 
Lo hurry to class. Many a lad and lass 
found th r e5sed window of the old 

hap I 1\ pleasant place for a "t te a tete" 
and som tim s in the spring it was a tryRt
inl( pIa wh n the "young man's fnncy 
lightly turned to thoughts of lov ." 
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When it om to the extra curricular 
<lt tlvil1es Lh re were the literary ocieties, 
Hermean and Delta igma, the oraLorical 
con t Ls, t he publication of th Ariel, the 
Gopher, which made ib appearance in the 
Junior year of the las of '88. I t was 
during our day that the first honorary 
dlolar.hlp fraternity" as organized. lL 

wlIS local buL afterward becam Phi Beta 
Kappa. .Five men ner sel cted from '88 
and five from '89 . ollege athlcti " that 
i football, gOL und r way in the fall of • 8. 
:halluck Military chool was our chi"f 
rival . 

nother influence quite apart from tht' 
Cniver ity but which had its effe t upon 
tbe stud nt of our day, provided he could 
find the quarter nece ary to admit him 
to the upp r gallery, wa the th atre . It 
was the heyday of EdlOin Booth, and his 
associate Lau'rence Barrett, of beau tiru I 
~Iary And r on, one of the mo t charming 
JulieLs and Rosalinds that ever graced the 
tage. Ke ne and Frederick Warde were 

I r lights. Rob on and Crane in T he 
Two Dromios and the II nrietta urpasse,1 
the best comedian of thi day. I n music 
"lao will ever forget the tunefnl Bostonians 
in light opera? The great diva fadame 
\<Itlin Patti was b?llinninll h r many fare-
wtll appearan in lho. e day . 

ampu ocial Life 

Th ocial life at the University iu the 
'SO' , largely incid ntal, was found in cI 
parties and in occasional fraternity and 
orority affairs, though orne of these wer 

quite formal. The niver ity did not IIS1l-

ally pOMor ocial galh ring , but we re
~nJl one all niversity ocial held in the 
Ladi ' Parlor of Old Main, at which !I 

spelling bee furnished the entertainmt'nl . 
Jutl on led the class. 

On anolher occasion G o. W. able, nll
thor of "Old Creole Day ," was giv n " 
reCllPtion and read for u . H owever, W 

must not forget the P re ident's reception 
10 Ole niors or the nior P romenade in 
the old Coliseum. Really it compared 
fn"o rnbly with the best college functions of 
thr e days. While we may not hav dnnC'e,l 
the one step or the tango, or hnd thp 80-

called interpretative dancing. we did ,10 
thf polka. the York. the holtische, lite 
waltz fai rly well to the mu ic of Danz 
Orchestra or that of lhe mili tary bnnd rrom 
Fort nelling. 

Such is the picture of Old ollell D ays, 
dcnr oIJe!!(' days, recalled in lovinll mem
ory of th happy days or youth th ll t come 
no more. 'Ve have no regre t . We came 
to the niver.ity with the same en llm.insm, 
Ihp .ame high resolve. th snme ambition. 
tha t ~")ung mpn nnd women come with to
if n\'. We came b cau<(' we wan t('d to. We 
hoif no intE'lIill n('e te t •. no I . Qs .. no vo
cat ional guidance. N one or the mnny and 
varico method. bv whi('h th )'outh of to
dn~' iq dir cl d. Our ambition was to be 
n lawyer bu t we b cnmE' n tcnrher; how
ever th University sent us forth wi th our 

ideals high, our faith troog; we may have 
been omewhat unsophisticated uut the 
four years at the niversity did give us 
orne strength and stability of character. 

\ e were inspired to live the abundant life 
and do our hare of the world's work. It 
may not be good form now but in our 
days cl had motto. Ours was "Es-
ayons"-Let us trive. Maybe it had no 

", IT ct but of all the men and women of '89 
there are none that we can recall wbo were 
not motivated by lhat very thing. We 
have served. In whatever we have done, 
we acknowl dge with gratitude our debt 
to Ima ~later. 

Duluth Alumni Meet 
R egent John G, illiam.s i Honored 

by Graduates 

A ' ROLL ignifying appreciation of his 
2~ years or service as a member of the 

Board of Regen ts of the Diversity wa, 
presented to John G. " ' i])jams by the Gen
eral Alumni A ociation at the meeting of 
the Duluth lumni unit last week. The 
m age on the scroll will be round else
where in thi is ue. It was presented by 
George R. l artin 'WL, pre ident of the 
General Alumni ociation. 

More than 220 alumni were present to 
hear P r ident Coffman review important 
points in the development of the niyersi
ty. Other peakers were Dr. A. E . Olson, 
n member of the Board of Regen ; E . B. 
Pierce. alumni ecretary. and Frank ~fc-

ormick, director of athleti . feature 
of the program was the hawing of motion 
pi ture of a tion in Minn ota football 
game of th 1933 en on by Phil Brain , 
tennis coach . The singing of Minnesota 
ong. was led by Profe or Earle Killeen 

of the D epartment of l usic. A. W. Wil-
on '17L. pre ided . 

rrangemenLs for the dinner were di-
rected b~' larence Tormoen, a graduate 
of the Law 001 in 1926. He was a -
i led by Mrs. " 'i1bur Poyce, Elli ' Butch

arl. and A. W. " ilson . 

JOHN G. WILLI I 
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A. W. Wilson '17, pad pru ident 0/ 
the Duluth Alumni Un it , pru ided at 
the Duluth m eetin a last Iceek. 

With the e.'tception of last year, the din
ner meeting has been held annually for 
approxinnately 15 years. This is the first 
year that it was not held in June. 

Clarence Tormoen '26L, was elected 
president of the Duluth unit. He succeeds 
A. W. WilsoD '11L. 

Engineering and Busine s 
A plan for joint courses of study in the 

College of Engineering and Architecture 
and the hool of Busin Administration 
enabling tudent to graduate from both 
school in fh' e years has been approved and 
will go into effect at once. 

The plan has been approved by the 
faculties of the Bu iness chool and the 

ollege of Engineering. 

pedal equence of busin > cours 
has been arranged 0 that the busin 
degree may be obtained after the com
pletion of 74 hours of work, pro,ided 
thut the tudent complete his engineerin .. 
course. 

tudents will pend most of their first 
three years in the Engineering college with 
bu in cours being introduced the sec
ond year. The la t two years will be u ed 
to complete the two courses of tudy. 

The plnn of study will be under the 
joint direction of Dean Ora I . Leland 
and Dean R . teyen on of the 001 
of Bu ine.. dminislration . tudents in 
the fourth and fifth years wiIJ have joint 
od\'isers from both schools. 

No new course or in tructors will be 
nece- ary under the plan. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

SOCIETY a repre ented by men and women in 
. all walks of life will hare in benefit of the gift 

of $500,000 for medical re ear h made by Dr . Wil-
liam J. and Charle 1ayo of the Mayo Proper tie 
Association and accept d by the Board of R egents of 
the University la t Friday. 

For year the e men have been recognized through
out the world a leader in their profe ion. Like all 
truly great medical men their devotion to their work 
has hown itself in their conLinuou efforts to add L or 
the knowledge and technique of the medical prof -
ion. And in so doing of cour e they have added to 

the happiness of countIes men and women. Through 
th ir skill and their developed r putation they have 
been charged with a publi tru t and down through 
the years they have kept thi tru t well. 

Their original endowment ($2,000,000) of th 
Mayo Foundation for graduate tudy in medicine was 
made eighteen year ago and was later augm nLed 
by an additional $100,000. 

Dr. William J. Mayo ha made anoth I' conLribu 
tion of ine tim able value to the University and th 
state through his length y ervice as a member of th e 
Board of R egent s of the instituLion. 

The $500,000 will be u ed to enlarge the cope but 
not the purposes of th arli l' gift. The int r t n 
thi . lim will mak po ibl from 15 to 00 addiLi 1w.1 
fellowship to grad uate students pursuing r earclt 
work. Each fellow i allotted approximately $1.200 game. 
annually to finance him in hi . tudie . The f 1I0w Dame. 
are cho en from graduates not on ly of Ameri an 01-
lege, but al 0 from om foreign in tituLions. 

THE MI NNESOT LUM"![ Wn:K1.Y 

d in full jn Lhi i ue of the 
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Mayos Endow Medical Research 
The Regents have accepted a gift of $500,000 from Drs. William 

J. and Charles Mayo representing the Mayo Properties Association. 
The gift is to be used to finance medical research. The gift, the largest 
to the university since the Eustis donations totaling more than 
$2,000,000 about 10 years ago, was an addition to the original $2,000,-
000 which created the Mayo Foundation for the graduate study in 
medicine 18 years ago and which subsequently was augmented by an 
additional $100,000. 

The follcwing letter accompanied the gift of 
,.500,000 mMe last u'eek by Drs. William 
atuJ. Charles JJayo to the Board of R e
gent.s. 

A a man advances ill year, he b ' gins 
to look backward o\'er those condi

tions and happenings in the past that in
tluenced his life work. To grow up in a 
doctor's family with a. prof ional back
ground of om generations will likely ha\'e, 

It did \\ ith my brother and my elf, that 
Nt of influence which leads not to con-

ious choice of medicine as a career, but 
rather to uncon cious elimination of very 
other choice. Teither my brother nOr I 
ever had an idea of being anything but a 
doctor. 

Our father recognized certain definite 
social obligaLion . lIe believed that any 
man who had belter opportunity than 
other', greater strength of mind, body, or 
character, owed something to tho e \\ ho 
had not been so provided; that is, that tit 
important thing in life is not to accom
pli,h for one' elf alone, but for each to 
rarry his share of coli ctive re ponsibility . 
'tepping a we did into a large general 
practice, with a great deal of urgery from 
the beginning, my brother and I had 3tt 

exceptional opportunity, and as we entered 
medical practi e during the early period of 
development of asep i and antisep<i in 
surgery which has come through th \\ork 
of Pasteur and Lister, this opportunit.\, was 
unique. We were pecially fortunate that 
we had the benefit of our father's large ex
perience to help us to apply the mod rn 
method to replace the old type of surger," 
which lip to that time had been practi rI . 
There being two of us, with ab lute mu
tual confid nce, each of u was able to 
travel at hom and obroad ach year for 
definite periods of study of subjects con
nected with surgery, a well as to attenrl 
nwrlicnl meetinl(s. while the other wos at 
hnme currying on the practice. 

In 189~, havinl( paid for our homes lind 
.tarted It morle t life in urance program. 
we decided upon a plan wh reby we {'ouln 
eventually rio something worth while for 
the , ick. This plan was to put a ide from 
our earninl(s Any sums in cxce s of what 
mi/tht he cnlled A reasonable r turn for tilt? 
work w Accomplish d. It eemed to \1, 

then. as now. that moneys which should 
nrcumulate ov r and above the amount 
necessary for n living under circumstan{'es 

which would give favorable conditions to 
work and to prepare reasonably for our 
familie , would interfere eriou Iy with the 
object that we had in view. 

ont nted industry is the mainspring of 
human happines. Money is 0 likely to 
encourage waste of time, changing oC ob
jective in liCe, living under circumstanc 
which put one out of touch with tho e 
who haye been lifelong friends. who per
hap have been less fortunate. How many 
families have we seen ruined by money 
\\ hich has taken away from the younger 
members the d ire to labor and achieve 
and has introduced elements into their 
live whereby, in tead of being useful citi
zen , they have become wasteful and some
time profligate. 

M EDl INE constantly became more 
complex. From time to time new 

member were added to the taff. Each 
member of the taff received a salary which 
was ufficient to permit whole-hearted at
tention to his work. There was no profit
sharing, accumulation oyer and above the 
amount nece ary for the purpo I have 
ou tlined were conservati\'ely in\' ted. and 
have been reinve ted, adding all interest to 
principal. 

Year by year more youn a phy~ician ap
plied for position a as istants and in
tern in the ho pital- . The need of pro
viding in orne wn~' a belter form of po-t
graduate medical education for tllese earn
e t young men soon became apparent. 

In 1907 I was honored by an appoint
ment to the Board of Regen of the ni
versity of linnesota. During theEe 
twenty-seven years I have had the privilege 
and r ponsibility of becoming intimately 
acquainted with the work of tile University. 
Thi a sociation ha been an in piring in
fluence. bringing me into contact with uni
versi ty pre iden ts of wide vi iou. cepre
entative men and women on the Board of 

Re uts. and able and experi nced Ildmini
-trators, devoted to the niversity And the 
II' \fare of the tate . I have found a cap
a bl and growing faculty in each coli ge of 
the niversity. and have been impre erl 
b~' th e loyal men and women who Ilre 
givin" their live to investigation, to tearh
ing and to public rvice. It eern to my 
brother and myself tllat the crowning en
deavor of a lire in medicine would be to 
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aid in the d velopment of medical educa
tion and research. 

Our tate university i not political in 
origin or management. Yet it comes from 
and belongs to the people. The represen
tatiyes of the people at intervals elect a 
continuing board of twelve members each 
for a term of L.'I: years. The members of 
tbe Board of Regents have always been 
representative citizens, eminently fitted for 
their respon ibility in afeguarding the in
terests of education, and I have been im
pressed with their sympathetic understand
ing of the changing economic and social 
condition. The Regents are responsive to 
the public voice, but not to 'public clamor. 

FO l mATIO ,n which depend on elf-
continuing bodi of tru tee~ may do 

\\-eIl for the first and econd generation. bill 
there is the hazard that in later periods 
new trustees who are IlDfamiliar with the 

pirit and ideal of tbe founders may 
through lack of understanding defeat its 
purpose. E pecially is there danger in lay
ing down inflexible rule and regulation 
which may hamper and even ob truet the 
original purpo of the Foundation. How
ever, the control and management of the 

niver ity of Minn ota. which places the 
responsibility for its institutions in the 
hand of each ucceeding generation. fur
ni he ideal conditions for perpetuation of 
broadly outlined tru ts and purpo,e .. 

The fund which we had built up and 
which had grown far beyond our expecta
tions had come from the ick, and we be
lieved that it ought to return to the _ ick 
in the form of advanced medical educa
tion, which would develop better trained 
ph kian and to research to reduce the 
amollDt of ickne S. iy brother and I 
came to tile conclu ion that this purpo. 
('ould be best accomplished tluough the 
tate university. 

In 1913, when our fund seemed to be of 
ufficient size to warrant the endowment 

of 1\ foundation at the niversity of Iin
nesota to carry out the, e 'j>urpo s, we pro
po d the affiliation . fter careful consid-
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eration, the arrangemenls were agreed UPOIl. 

Jlme 9, 1915. My brother and I gave to 
the Univer ity of Minnesota a million aud 
a half dollars, which was the entire fund 
which we had been able to accumulate up 
to that time, to found the Mayo Founda
tion [or Medical Education and Research, 
with the understanding that the sum 
should reach two millions or more b ~ fore 
any part of the income should be expended . 

eptember 13, 1917, the temporary arrange
ment became a permanent affiliation , and 
the r ulls have shown the wi -dom of the 
course pursued. 

Our relations with the Univer ity of 
Minnesota and ils Medical hool have 
been mo t cordial. The graduate tudenls 
in medicine who have come to the Uni
versity and through the University to 
Rochester for graduate medical instruction 
make a splendid roster. BeCore the 1ayo 
Foundation for Medical Education ~lnd 

R search was established, there had been 
at the Clinic in Rochester 105 intern .• 
special studenls, or assistanls, forty-on e of 
whom are now in university positions. The 
thirty- ix studenls of this category who 
were in Rochester at the beginning of the 
Foundation, became Fellows. Of the more 
than 1,350 men and women who have tud
ied on the Mayo Foundation for Medical 
Education and Research, more than 450 
are in responsible teaching positions in 
medical schools in this country and abroad . 

In order to care for additional fuuds 
which had been accumulating ince tbe af
filiation with the University in 1915, the 
Mayo Properties association. a charitabl 
corporation without capital tock, was 
formed on October 6, 1919, under a thirty
year charter from the State of Minnesota 
which was later by legislative enactment 
made a perpetual charter. The Mayo Prop
erties as ociatlon holds title to all the lands. 
buildings, laboratories, and equipment of 
all kind and description used in Rochester 
in the work of the Mayo foundation . This 
as ociation also owns and hamll the 
moneys accrued for the same pUl1Poses as 
the endowment of the Mayo Foundation for 
Medical Education and Research, for fu
ture disposal. These moneys and proper
ties never can inure to the ben fit of any 
individual. 

N INETEEN years have gone h~· sincE' 
the Mayo Foundation for Medical 

Education and Research was established . 
The association between the Univer ity and 
the Foundation at Rochester has been most 
harmonious, and has been distin~ished by 
splendid cooperation on both sides for th 
benefit of higher medical education and re
search. The people's money, of which w(' 
have been the moral custodians, is bf'ing 
irrevocably returned to the people from 
whom it came. 

Th practice of medicine in Rochester is 
carried on in the same manner as by other 
members of the regular medical profession 

throughout the state and nation . All 
clas es of patienls, without regard to ra e 
or creed, social or financial tanding, re-
eive nece ary care without di ' rimination . 

The income from the Mayo foundation 
funds can be u d only for medical educa
tion and re earch as approved by the ad
ministration of the University, and ordered 
by the Board of Reg nls. 

The affiliated hospitals in Rochester are 
approved by the merican ollege of ur
g ons. While under the medical direction 
of our s taff, the ho pitals are ind pendently 
owned and managed. 

The tru tee of the fayo Propertie as
sO iation afe in enl ire accord with our plan . 
and therefor at thi time they unanimou Iy 
have authorized our propo al to tran f r 
500,000 from the 1ayo Properti a 0 -

ciation to add to the endowment of the 
Mayo Foundation for Medical Edu('ation 
and Research. 

Very truly yours , 
igned : WILLI ~1 J . I YO . 

The Reviwing Stand 
W.S.G. 

F OR the pa t two or thr e \l eeks the 
R erieu'er has been pr nting in these 

columns a group of songs with the Univer
ity as the theme. This we k the theme 
hifls. The subiect of today's contributed 

verse is an individual who has been a part 
of the niv rsity for many. many years, 
Dr. L . J . ooke. Ever heard of him? Or 
better till . did you ver hear him? If you 
matriculated as a male student and got 
safely through Commencement without 
('oming in contact with Doc Cooke you 
haven't heard everything y t. Some gradu
ate tudy is in order. 

Anyway, this past week he celebrated 
his sixty-sixth birthday and one of the re
sults of the c lebration was the poem whi('h 
.vou will find some pIa below. He or
ganized th first bask tball team at Min
nesota back in ] 897 and turned out three 
conference champions. And the team of 
1903 claimed the national championship. 
His famous t am of ]9]9 WM undefeated . 

TO DO COOh'E 
Feb. 15, 1931 

Tn U'h~t mrmlh of the year n'ne born the 
great? 

The second month i" the one that fate 
Selected for O1£r noted men: thou. that book 

Like TI'a" hington. Lincoln. Valentine , 
Cooke. 

Thp U i.v not mentioned. for it'" not man. 
Tho' its hi~tory covers the same brief 

span 
That embraces the life of our famou., Doc, 

And counts it" years by the same time 
clock. 

TilE MIN ESOT L :\I NI WEEKI .) 

DR. L. J. 0 KE 

Ye, •. 1M second month i.J the one , by (lolhl 
That produced the greats. Yes, even In 

.• qulUlh. 
lid if YOll care Ihe .,pori li,.t to prolong. 
YOlt can add golf. blUlebalL. and aLto pmg 

p(mg. 

For in these sports our good Doc does exceL 
11 ., a matter of fact, he does everythmg 

wc//. 
fI e ('an coach, teach. preside, pan. kid . and 

roast, 
. Ind do all this m()dutly. nary a bOIli t 

lory-teller aupreme, always prepared, 
Completely at ease, ,lev er bafflM or 

3CilrecI. 
N eatly turnillg a joke 'gainst opponent', 

attack. 
TTc's always ri(lht t1~re 10ith a clun 

comeback! 

Tl e hlUl energy boundla,'. humor and 10it. 
I/ l' Tatu 1trith tlu: girz", 30 I'm sure he 

has IT. 
e lI'C're (llad alway .• to sing of his praiu. 
A lId u,j.,h him again ripe fullne"s of day". 

Jlere's to our Doc! More strength to his 
arm! 

May the go<U prll.!CTVe and keep him 
frrmt harm. 

If ollly some pOlOer would our aysterM fix 
To give us half hi" pep at age sixty-aix. 

-ANONYMOUS. 

o 0 0 

In re('ognition of their high sehola lic 
a hi v III uts. four seniors in the journal
i m departrnenl have been nominated for 
tbe scholarship award of Sigma D lta Chi, 
professional journalistic fraternity. 

Jame P . Emerson, city editor of The 
finne ota Daily, Sidn y Goldish, sports 
riitor. lbert R. norlings, editorial writer, 

and J . Philip Potl r, editor, will receive 
the a\l /lrd and the privil ge of wenring 
th Sigma Delta hi k y. 
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Minnesota's Financial Development 

I T would be hard for anyone at all falDlI
i r wIth the many banks and other 

linlillcial agencies of Mioo ota at the 
pre,en t lime to imagine how different the 
"tuation was in the early years of tbe de
velopment of the ortbwe t. lie must 
pidure for hi1ll>elf a community peopled 
.p8r-dy with Indians. fur trad rs, and 
pioneer farmers, entirely devoid oC financial 
III !itullon as we know tbem today. To 
I.· ure, the volume of busines tran ac
lion was smaller, even in proportion to 
the population, than it is today, each 
Iiuu-.ehold being more nearly self- ulii ing. 
The ttlers normally brought in with 
them a limited upply of goods, and a usu
ally much more Iimitcd upply of money. 

But we must think of the Norlh\\est 
unlil well after 1 50 as hampered by a 
ronstan t scarcity not only of banks. and 
thus of credit facilili , but of specie it
,df. Like all pioneer communities it was 
a debtor community, and what specie did 
find its way there was promptly drained 
back to the East in payment for goods and 
sen'i During the early years, th re
fore. local exchange were often carried on 
I,,' means of barter. which was common 
lI~t onlv in the fur trade, but later for a 
time i~ the lumber indu try, and orne
time, among the farmers, Jewspapers a~ 

late as 1 60 adv rti ed that they would 
t~ke "anything that is eatable or morket
ahlr. not excepting the co h," in exchange 
fnr sub criptions. 

'I1alurally a trong sentiment early de
veloped in favor of the e lablishment of 
1000al banks, a bank meaning to everyone n 
note-i uing institution which would aug
ment th supply of money. Around 1 50 a 
number of attempts were made to e tab· 
li,h note-issuing banks in linnesoto, in 
spite of the oppo ition of more cons rva
tive elements, who justly fared the pos
sibility of unregulated note issue. For the 
fifties wer the days of wild-cat bankinll. 
when there was n~ federal and relativel~' 
little state regulation of banking policy. 
nnrl widespread ignorance prevailed con
<'('m inI( afe banking practice. The amount 
of currency issued by local bl1nk~ remained 
~mal l in finnesota . but much paper 
money wa brought into circulation thel"(' 
frrm institutions in oth r parts of the 
ronnlry. Iany of these notes circulated 
with greater ea e the farther they were 
from lhe point of origin. and business men 
hall to be guided in their acceptance of 
paper currency by frequent edilions of 
hnnk-nole detectors. whi h Ii ted octuaJI." 
frnurlul nt bank noles and thos whi('\l 
rirrulnted only ot a heavy discount. 

nusiness dev lopment in Minncsota. par
ticularly in St. Paul and t. nthony. SOOIi 

l'I'<] uired the p rformance of cerlain bank
in~ fundions, notably lhe pur hase nnrl 
snle of e'{change on eastern cilies. lind th 

A Clw.pter in the Mimu:.ota lli8torical 
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loan and dev<> it fWlctioru.. It is not ur
pr~ing that the Am ricao Fur Company 
po ts early performed many of the.e serv
Ices. The fur company \\as by far the 
larg t bu in organization in the North
we t, and It carried on busin not only 
lhere. but io l. Louis, ?lontreaJ, and 'ew 
York a \1 ell. Its local posts cashed drafts 
on eastern centers, sold exchange 00 otber 
branches of the company, acted as fiscal 
a/(ents, and ometimes extended loans and 
carried running accounts much like presellt
day bank depo its. Other business houses 
in the forli and fiftie performed similar 

rvices and. in addition, by 1855 private 
banks-u ually called exchange and de
po it or loan olii e., to ovoid the note
i uing coonotation of tbe term "bank"
had been opened not only in t. Paul, l. 
Anthonv. and ?'linneapolis, but also in 
pIa 'like lillwater and Winona. By 
1 57 it was limated that there were thirty 
such agencies in Minnesola Territory, most 
of them mall . and many of them combin
ing with blinking the real estate business 
or the profe ion of law. While a few of 
them circulated note , most of them dealt 
in dome tic and foreign exchan e, made 
collections and loans. and carried depo<its. 

D URING all this time most of the 
capital needed to tart bu ine in the 

new territory carne from outside. chiefly 
from the East. This appli to the fur 
trade, mercantile establishments, the lumber 
indu_try. flour milling. inv tments in real 
e tale, and even to banking itself. In al
most all case the ori!(inal in .... estment was 
<mall. and the bu ine. s was built up by re
inve tment of earnings. With busines ex
panding rapidl~'. as it did during the middle 
fifties in linne 010. that di trict became 
hea\·il~· indebted to the E~ t. not onl.l' for 
inve tment capital. but Cor the financin/( 
of current operations as well . ~,en the 
pani of 1 57 came. ov r II million dollnrs 
was owed in lhe East by Twin City mer
chants alone: 010 t of the Iinnesotn bank
in,:! housE's were Corced to clo l'. at least 
temporarily: nnd O1\ICh local scrip was is
sued to facilitate neee ary tran actions. 

The scarcity of cnpital in the new dis
t rirt is rll'nrl~' indicated by intere t rntes 
there. which rarely Cell below ten per cent 
in the fifties. and often amounted to twenty 
nnrl twenty-fiye per cent p r year. Dis
('ount rat were corre pondingly hi/(h. nnd 
the constant inrlebtedne to wealthier cen
ters i~ reAected in th premium on exchnnge 

OD the Ea.>t, which regularly amounted to 

Crom one to five per cenL 

oon after ~linn ota became a state, in 
18J , a general banking tatute was enacted, 
partly as a result of the difficulties brought 
on by the panic of 18J7. Like those of 
many other w tern states, however, Min
nesota' requirements for capital and se
curity behind note-issue were insufficient; 
and though a dozen or so state barrks were 
oon chartered, only four were in operation 

in 1861. ot all the banks in Minnesota 
were unsound, however, for one private 
bank that was organized in t. Paul in the 
early fifties later increased its capital and 
became the Bank of Minnesota after the 
p age of the state banking act; and in 
1 63· it was reorganized as the First Na
tional Bank of L Paul, with a capital of 
'l50,ooo-the first bank in Minnesota to 

organize under the new national banking 
act. It is till one of the strongest finan
cial institutions in the ' orthwest. One 
bank established in .Yiooeapolis before the 
panic in 1857 later became the Minneapolis 
Bank and. in 1 61, the First ~ational Bank 
oC Minneapolis. A number of barrks estab
lished in the two cities oon after the 

ivil "ar are till in existence. In 1866 
there were fifteen national barrks in Min
nota; there were at that time no state 
banks. While the existing barrks were 
maII-their combined capital was only 

slightly in e.~cess of a million and a ?alf 
dollars-it may be said that by that time 
banking in the state was on a ound basis, 
and its expan ion since then has been al
mo t continuous. 

The period following the Civil "ar wa 
marked by a very rapid development in the 
bu iness of Minnesota, and thus of its 
finnncial needs. While these demands were 
seltled in part by the growing banks of 
the tate, and particularly those of the 
Twin Cities, there was still a con taot in
flux of capital to finance both current opera
tion and long-time in" tment needs. 
Th e needs aro e in the lumber and the 
flour-milling indu tries. whose operation 
were on too large a scale to be financed by 
the relatively mall banks of the Twin 
Citie. They arose in much larger volume 
in the con truction of the railroad net, 
which took place particularly during the 
decade betwt.en 1864 and th panic of 
1 7S. The large capital inye. tments re
quired for railroad building were drawn in 
part Crom local ources--prh·nte. city. and 
state: in lar er measure from the East
New York and Jew England chiefly: and in 
no mall amollnts from foreign source . 
uch as England and Holland. 

s the Northwest in the eyenti ann 
eightie produced a larger and larger ur
pIli of agricultural product. . which ought 
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a market on the eastern sea hoard and 
ahroad, another financial need assumed im
portant proportions. This was a seasonal 
ne d growing out of the crop movement, 
which involved millions of dollar and was 
for the most part concentrated into thrce 
or fOUl' month in the autumn . There was 
no surplus of currency in the producing 
area to finance this movement, and thus it 
was for many years a feature of the money 
market in Minnesota for large shipments 
of currency to be dispatched there every 
autumn from the urplu available in ell' 
York. When the crop had becn moved 
the money flowed back East in pay men t 
for goods or for reinvestment. 

The constant need for capital for both 
long-time and short-time investment kept 
interest rates high in Minne ota-a charac
teri tic feature of the money market in a 
debtor community. While dependencc was 
chiefly on ew York, the leading financial 
center of the country, Chicago began about 
1900 to assume a more and more important 
position in the financing of the crop ruov -
ment and as a market for the commercial 
paper of the Minne ota banks. Gradually, 
too, as 'the Twin City banks increased in 
re ources, and other financial agencie mul
tiplied , it has become 'PO sible to handle 
an increasing share of Minnesota's finan
cia l needs at home. The grain trade, the 
flour-milling indu try, the mercantile in
tere ts, and even the livestock industry 
have all come to look in increasing measure 
to Twin City financial institutions as at 
least the channel through which th ir de
mands are met. Commercial paper i mar
keted there; farm mortgages are handled 
there, though many of them find their final 
market elsewhere; even ecurity issues have 
on occasion been marketed, especially since 
1900. through local synd icates. As a natural 
corollary, surplus funds from banks 
throughout th e state have in incr asing 
volume sought investment through Twin 
City agen ies. 

S uell figures as ould be quoted here 
would have relatively little meaning. 

but it may be sa id thal a .turly of hallking 
capital, of the volume of deposits. of Inan . 
and discounts, or of bank clearin,s amply 
atte t the growth that one would expect. 
The expan ion in resour cs and volume nf 
bu iness has, of COUJ'se, heen particularly 
marked among Twin City banks, as Min
neapolis and St. Paul have bccome th e 
I ading financial center. not ollly for Mill 
ne ota, but for all the orthw st. To Ill" 
banks have been added, especially sincc 
1880, a vari ty of other instilutions which 
have aided in the sali faclion of the cur
rent and investment needs of Minnesota 
and the Northwest. Among lh se must b~ 
mE'ntioned insurance companies-both lo('al 
and branches of eastern hou es-farm mort
gage companies, brokerage and commis
sion houses, and lru t companies, all hav
ing numerous repre enlatives in the Twin 

ities at the pre ent time. 

The importance of the Twin ities as a 
financial center was both recogniz d and 
enhanced by the 10 ation there of a Fed ral 
Reserve bank and of a Federal Land bank. 
The Cor mer was made the nter oC a dis
trict including Minnesota, orth and South 
Dakota, and Montana. and parts oC " 'is
consin aud Michigan, which i at len t in
dicative of the financial inAuencc of the 
Twin Cities. 

ince the beginning of Ule presen l cen
tury the mo t important feature of finall
cia l dev lopment in lillnesota has been a 
tendency toward con olidation, more 
marked in the orthw l Ulan in the coun
try as a whole. This concen tration has 
taken a number of forms. About 1 90 be
~an the development of chain of banks 
in the orthwest, through the partial or 
complete owner hip of several bank by 
one individual or a mall gl'OUp. ometimes 
the e chains were formed by the organiza
tion of new banks: more ommonly, time 
went on. e tabli.hed bank~ were bought 
up. lill later orne of lhese chains were 
operated by holding companie located ill 
the Twin ities. An investigation in 1925 
indicated that over a hundred banks i,l 
Minnesota were controlled in five hain': 
and full stati tics, were they available. 
would show a much greater number oC 
banks so controlled, 

nother form of concenlration. which has 
allract d much more public attention, is 
the merger or amalgamalion, which has 
affected many in titution , inclnding among 
them the largest bank in Minnesota . This 
proce , together with the clo ing of many 
banks, especially common since 1920, has 
greatly reduced the number of banking in
stitution in the state, at the same time 
increa ing the size of those left. There is 
perhap no need to remind Minnesotans of 
such con olidation as that of the First 

ational and Security National of Min
neapoli in 1915, or of the Fir t ationa l 
and Merchants National of St. Paul in 
1029. The resulting in titutions are I he 
largest in the Northwest, and among thr 
score or so largest in the country. Tbeir 
, trength and power i a source of pride to 
mo t 1innesotans, and 01 0 just ground < 
for concern to some, who fear uch con
centration of banking apital. 

final a peel of banking concentration 
is the development of b ra nch banking, 
though this is very restrict d in Minn sola. 
,orne of the hugest bank in th Twin 

ili s have branch s within th city limits, 
though slale-wid branche ar not p r
milled in Minne ota as the.v ar in S0111 

s tates. The banking act of 19S3 libernlizes 
the privileg or national banks in the es
tablish men t of bran hes; and 0 number of 
slates have recently increased the possi
I ilities of branch banking within thcir 
limits . That there or ground for at least 
a consicl ration of a state law permitting 
branch banking in Minn ota is indicated 
by the statement or A. J. Veig I. formerly 
state sup rintendent of hanking, that there 

Tm: ~hN"ES TA L ~IN[ WEEI\L\ 

are over a hundred and fifty town in Mill
nc oln that at present have no bank and 
no immediate prospects of on unl., s 
branch banking i permitled. 

() 

Regents Meet 
A M:;\lER school fund of $10.000 \ IIi 

et up last Friday by the Board of 
Reg nts which, added to the estimated tui
tion receipt or 90,000. is expected to carrv 
the summer ses ion for 193·~. F es la,'t 
year totaled . 85,546 . 

In ('ase of an in uffici n y in fees next 
umruer the regents provided for a pro 

rala reduction of summer es ion faculty 
salarie . 

While nrollment for the summer s,·.
sion has slumped in the past two year. it 
is believed that the sum of 90.000 is a 
con erYaliYe e timate or fee for next sum
mer. 

omplroll r W . T . ~liddJebrook pr nt
ed a report of gifts to the niversity from 
lRJl to Jun 30. 1033 II hich howed a 
lOlal of 11 .264 ,7'18. 

Of this fund . 1.283.839 came frnm 
alumni donor and [1 .080.000 from other 
person. The gifts were distributed as (ul
lows: for land. building nnd equipm nt. 
$2.902,575; for research. scholarship., fd· 
lowships, prizes and mi cellaneou , .. 0.lOR.-
593 and the Minnesota ho pital for crip
pled children, $2.133,580. 

Olher busine s or th r grnt included: 

Approval of th student government 
('onstitution .e t up la trail . 

Approval of amendment to former regu
lation regarding fed ral aid tudents. This 
will bring the Univ ily into conforma
tion with fed ral provisions that 75 per 
cen l of the funds from the federal govem
ment musl be spent on students" ho were 
not re"i tered in any coil ge in January. 
1934. 

The new regulations also permit the en
trone or federal aid luden ts other tfl811 
lhose now in re idence or enrolled in 
1932-33. Thi will leave the University 
free to admit fr shmen tn ex('cptionnl 
('oses" next fall. according to Malcolm Wil
lev. assi tant to the pre idenL. 

. The board recognized the di continua
tion of lwo prize in the peech d part
ment. Lack of funds forced abandonment 
of lh Zela Ipha Psi prizes of 'l5 and 
$15 for extemporaneous speaking and the 
Kappa Rho cup in spe ch arts. 

A ruling was read from A ttorney-Grn
eral II . H . Peter on that building opera
tions on the grounds of the University were 
not subject to locnl ordillRl1c s ov ring 
work in the city of Minneapoli proper. 

The mntri ulation deposit or students 
carrying I 5S lhan five cr dits of work was 
reduced from $15 to $5. 
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Record Crowd Watches Gophers 
A RECORD crowd watched Miuucota 

bolV to a gr at Purdue basketball 
tram in the Field Hou Monoay night. 
The score was 47 to 30. oach Dav Mac
)Iillan usccl 10m n in an effort to top LI,e 
,('nrin~ activitie of the Boilermak rs but 
the "i,itor pre ent d a team that ('ould 
not be topp d. The Purdue player ' drove 
in und r the basket for their scnrps "hile 
the Gophers were compelled to take ai ... 
from beyond the free throw mark during 
most of the '-ening. 

_\ new Big Ten attendance record of /3 .
GOO wa et at the game. At Iowa it.v 

aturday night a crowd of 13.200 saw the 
Boilermaker defeat Iowa 45 to 33. Tloe 
)Ii .lfleiiota crowd "as probably tb lar!:e t 
ever to witnes an intercollegiate ba ket
hall game in this or any other country. 

\no the crowd left the Field House a -
'urcd of the fact that Purdue truly has a 
dUlmpionship team. If the quintet ], .. ' 
any weak spots there was no di play of 
them )londRY night. Tbe five Purdu 
re,:rular performed as polished v teran and 
no mau scor d fewer than even point . 
~orman Collom. who ha cored an av rage 
of 11 point per gam so far this season 
held hi., a"erage with a total of 11 point' 
aj!nin t . Iinnesota. 

The Boil rmakers took aflvonta!: of 
{"'Cry opportunity to ndd to their tol al 
('ore. They made good on 18 of their 15 

"'wnc from the free throw line. The 
Gophers ('or d only four points in thi, 
monner. .Jim Baker wn high rorer for 
~Iinnesota "ith four field I(oals. • orman. 
, Hn.l, n and Roscoe each cored twire 
from the floor. 

Bn,kct. by Kane and vend en and 1\ 

f,,·~ throw by Ro coe sent Minne ota into 
Ihr lead in the opening minut of the 
j!:lme Purdue soon I(ot orgnniz d. how
ever. anrl ~tarled on a coring spree that 
[lut them well out in front . At th end of 
thr half the cor was 'H to 12. Iidwav 
in the Ihirrl quarter, the count was 81 t~ 
lR 

During the econd half the Gophers 
played fiercely and at time on fairly even 
lertn~ "ith the vi ilor but thev could nol 
rOll.istently cope with the ' trem ndou 
tiri"e and scoring power di played by Pur
dup I t was Purdue' "enth viclory in 
pi~hl game.. [inne ota hn won five ' and 
10,1 Ii-'e and hos two more conference 
~"ml", "ith Iowa and Wi consin. There 
are two mor home gam . with arl ton 
Anrl • ot re Dame. 

The summary: 
Purdlle ( n )-

fg ft In 
('oltom. f .j 11 
Moore. f 0 ~ 

Rdd,l'. f Ii 10 
1-\o"lor. f 0 0 0 
Frhring. I' ,~ 1 9 

Fisher, c --- - 0 0 0 
Lowery, g - --.--- 4 1 9 

haver, g -------- 2 5 
Harmon, g --- 0 

Tolal 17 13 47 

~linn ota (80) 
fg ft If! 

fio coe, f ~ 5 
'Yallblom, f __ 0 1 1 

orhacki. f 0 0 0 
Bnker. f .. ~ 0 8 
J. "orman, c '? 2 6 
Vojli k.g 0 0 0 
Kane. g 0 ~ 

Farrell. g 0 !! 
. vend en. ~ 2 0 4 
Barnum, g 0 !! 

Total 13 4 80 

Technical foul. Pu rdue. 
core at half: Purdue 24; ~Iinne ola 12. 

Free throw missed: Eddy, Fehring, Ros-
coe, Torman, venruen. 

Personal fouls: Eddy 2; Fehring, Low
ery. Shaver 2; R o coe. ochacld. Baker 2; 
:\orman 2; Yojtisek 2; Kane, vend en 8. 

R feree. Tick: Kearn . De P aul; umpire. 
.John " Getchell, t. Thomas. 

Jr'in Tu'o Games 

The )linne, ota hock)' team won two 
gal1le~ from 1.1ichigan Tech Frida~' and 
• nturda), On Friday night the Gophers 
In!:ed a furiou rally in the final period 

to . core four times. twice in the finru 
minute of play, to win 5 to 4. Tech was 
learling 3 to 1 at the beginning of the final 
period. Bucky John on a isted aplain 
Phil LaBatte to core the winning tally just 
h Core the final bell. John on cored once 
and Ru s Gray sent the puck into the net 
three time during the evening. 

;\[inne ota won the econd !:ame 4 to O. 
Two of the 1(081 w re cored by a Gophor 
rookie. Ted Mitchell. and two by Bill 
;\[unns. . 

)Iitchell slapped in Ihe first on on a 
pn-. fr0111 Buck.\' .Johnson hefore five min
nte. had !:one by while he got hi econrl 
Inte in the . econd period hI' pit'kill!! off an 
n ~i<t from Spencer \\'agnild from behind 
II1\' T e<'h net. 

The nmmnn- of the cond game: 
)[it'iligan Tt'ch- - :\[inne otn 

l\f aki Cl aus~t1 
Olson n '''nem il,] 
Latimer n LaBalte 
Henrlri kson (' !lIunns 
Ft"rries W Grn.v 

roze W nil .• 
pare': Tr('h. "'orlker. Teltz. Daigcl. 

Minnegotn . ,John on. Ziesk • McGlone. Ry
man. )1itchell. Malkerson. 

Clarence lltnn acting track 
coach. aw hi team lein it fir t 
meet a/urda)-, 

3 3 

First period - coring. )Iitchell (rom 
Johnson 4: 49. Penaltie none. 

nd period- oring, )Iitchdl from 
\Yagnild 1-1: 45. Penrutie. 01 on. John on. 
Croze two, Ru ,LaBalte. 

Third period--." orin "', )funDS 11: 00; 
;\1unn from Rus 13: 1. Penrutie ' La
Batte. 

Track Men 'Win 

The opher lra('k team won the invita
tion indoor track and field m et in tlo· 
Field Hom aturday night again~t Ihe 
efforls of ,even state ('Ollege teams. )[in
nota took ix first place and tied for a 
e"enth to ama_ a total o( 611~ poilll!. 
arleton wI\.! cond with 46 point· while 

ilIacrue'ter. E"eleth Junior ('O\lege. Hib
bin" Junior. and t. Olaf pres nted bids 
for the remaining poinl . 

The 1\linn ota winners were as follows: 
70 yard high hurdle.. K noblauch; <hot 
put, Freimuth: 440 yard da.h. Laird: Iwo 
mile run, locum; haH mile. Dahl. ond 
broad jump. Wei<man. 

Defeat Wisconsin 

Iinnesota won :I dual wimmilll! meet 
from Wiscon in. 68 to 21. in the " 'lscon 
_in pool Feb. 17. \\ inning first and ~ c nd 
place in all individual E'Yent except Can,cy 
dh·ing. in which imoll on. Wi,con-in. 
ranked first. ''Ii. con, in plnced third in 
eYE'ry individual ey nt and won the water 
polo mnt('h. 7 to O. )Iinne<ota wa vic
loriou in both reln~' e,-en t" 

The yi tory was the eightll ucce, .i,·c 
nil( Ten dual meet victory for the Gophers 
in a period ('m'ering the lost three .en,Oll . 
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Manhattan 
Minne s otan s 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

WITH am~el. Paquin '~4, Treasurer of 
the As OClatlOn of Mmnesota Alumni 

in New York, telling me about the large 
crowd xpected at the annual supper dance 
Washington's Birthday eve at the Park 
Lane. and Sig Hagen '15, Secretary of the 
A ociation, reporting a gratifying response 
to the reque t for membership ren wals in 
the A sociation (a bargain at two dollar 
a year) , I feel very optimistic about the 
outlook Cor 1934 a it appears now. 

Then there's word that Ruth Hoffman 
'fl6Ex, has b en awarded fir t place in the 
water olor divi ion of the Argent Galler
ie' exhibition of Fontainebleau alumni 
work. Rutb and Helen, her iter, also 
'26Ex, have long since been establi hed as 
greeting card artists and rhymers of the 
first rank, but it was a surprise to me to 
hear that the paintings they have been mak
ing during frequent vi its to France, Ger
many, and Italy are selling well to such con
nois urs as Gordon McCormick, and that 
they plan to have an exhibition toward the 
end of the season. You must have seen some 
of their work on magazine covers, in North 
German Lloyd advertisement, work they 
learned much about in the classes of Hans 
HolTman at the Art Students' League, ew 
York. and in Murnau, near Munich. Ruth 
has been in Paris twice since July, return
ing the last time about December 15, just 
in time to By to California wi th her sis
ter, seeing her off on the Cunard outh 
Seas cruise, then Bying back to New York 
to work on new accounts. 

• • • 
Hel n Hoffman, wbo is the gu t of the 

Hendrik Van Loons on this Cunard outh 
Seas cruise, will return to ew York to 
finish the season here. The Hoffman studio 
i at fl Horatio Street, Manhattan . 

Modest cientists who carefully keep 
columnists from finding out about signifi
can t new patents registered at the U. S. 
Patent Office should be glad to know that 
they hav a kindred spirit in Winfield Koch , 
whose recent electrical patents announced 
by the U. S. Patent Office carne to our 
notice for too brief a period to be properly 
recorded for this column. Winfield, as you 
may know, is associated with the RCA Vic
tor Company, in their superheterodyne lab
oratories at Camden, New J ersey. His 
home addr s is fl20 Cooper Street, Cam
den. 

ailing a nam we fain tly rem mb red 
from Minnesota was rtainly profitable in 
the way of news this wcek! We had hard 
the name "Lynskey" in the old niver ity 
High School days. The other day we ran 
a ro s the name Elizabeth Lynskey in the 
Man ha ttan telephone book-517 West 118 

treet was the address. We called. She 
wa the sister of Winifred Lynskcy, whom 
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Alumni Honor Regent J. G. William 
A scroll bearing the followi'lg irucription was preuntcd t~ John G. IVll· 

Iiams, member of the Board of Recenu 8ince 1912, at the meeting of the 
Duluth Alumni unit, on Wednesday, February 14. The pre8e1ltalion wa.a made 
by George R. Martin '02L, pruidcnt of the General Alumni A.'80ciation. 

TI~ purpo o~ the General lumni As ociation is to rve th niver ity of 
'Imne ota. mce ervi to the institution is its mollo, it i keenly appre-

ciative of organizations and individuals who un lfishly give gen rously of their 
time and money toward the enhanc ment of the r putation and pr stig of the 

niver itl' . 1 mber hip of the Board of Regents carri a real opportunity 
for genuine service. 

John G. William, di tinguished citizen of Duluth, iinnesota, was appoint d 
Regent of the niversity of Minne ola in D cember, 1912. He has giv n con
tinuous service since that date. For twenty-two years his pr nce on the 
Board has been mo t alutar)" Iways judicial, fair. and open-minded, h 
has upheld the hands of the admini tration through difficult situations a well 
as through untroubled period . ilis coun I and advice have always been 
encouraging and timulating to all who have had the best inter ts of tile in ti
tution before them. 

The General Alumni As ociation , therefore, on this occasion of the annual 
dinner and m eling of the Duluth lumni s ociation, most heartily join with 
lhe ho t of admirer and friend of Regent , iUiams in publicly thanking him 
for the plendid service he has rendered the University and mo t incereh· 
wi he for him many more year in which to erve and to eujoy the good wiil 
or the countl rriends he has made. 

TIm GE mR L LillI I A IATIO. 
G. R. MARTIN, Pr ident 
E . B. PTERCE, cr tary 

we remembered . nd we discovered that 
Hunter ollege, New York City, has not 
only Mi Lynskey but thre other Minne
sotans-two Gopher alumnae and two for
mer Minnesota faculty members--on its 
teaching taIT. In the Departm nt of Polit
ical Science there are two: Elizab th Lyns
key '19 L , and Gertrude Jacob en '18 
SLA, both Assistant Professors. In History 
there is one: Frances Morehouse, former 
member of the faculty of Minne ota's Col
lege of Education and niversity High 

chool, who is full Profes or of History. 
And the head or the Department or Geol
Of!.y is Dr. Edward M . Lehnerts, formerly 
Prof or of Geology at Minn ota. (Dr. 
Lehnerts' daughter, Mary Frances, gradu
ated from the College of Music in 1981.) 

• • • 
Now that Minnesota-born celebrities 

have swept the front page and the enter
tainment column of the New York press so 
vividly during the past two years-with 
the Lindbergh publicity; the dramatic kid
nappings of Bohn, Hamm, and recently 
Bremer; and the lasting popularity of Ru
binoA' and his violin, whom we used to 
hear in the Park Theater, St. Paul, and 
then in the Capitol, we find a growing 
sympathy for Minnesotans by birth or 
graduation where previously only a casual 
recognition existed. Time recently gave 
the University's Department of Psychology 
its enLire space on Education . It is left 
now for a former Minnesotan to make n 
New YO'TkeT "Profil ," and we are insured 
a season's ti k t in conversation for th 
rest of tbe enson. 

Short Storie 
about the Gre k 
By Loui chaUer '29 

The following information 1.I'<U prtpartd 
by Philtn4 Frederick ( '9) and i8 III 

nearly correct as p08aible. A ny correction.! 
or omission" will be publi8hed at a /att1 
date if called to our attcntion.-L. 1.S. 

ALPHA XI DELT 

Mrs. Paul Burt (Mamie Pet rson '~.jA ), 
4586 York A ve. So. 

Mrs. Mead E . Larson (J an Ogren 
'24A) , 4850 hicago Ave .. is tr asurer of 
th Twin City Alumna ha.pter. 

Mrs. arl Langland (Helen Kimm~y 
'27 ), 3288 Forty-eif!.hth Street. 

Mrs. Harold Langland (IIelen Lanlf" 
cx-'(0). is at home at 4737 Tenth Avenue. 

irs. Kenneth Go (Katherine Suther-
land '23 ), 4645 Em r on A YC . 0., divide; 
h r time with the active chapter as advisor. 

Mrs. John Van Doorn (Zada Carpenter), 
3333 Ewing Ave. So. 

Minnelle Lindelof! ('51 ), is a branch 
librarian in the Minn apolis Public Library 
sy l m. 

Mrs. Elm r Croft (lIe! n Draper '17A) , 
1616 East River Terrae-e. is I he ver.v bu 'Y 
moth r of a small son, John Elmer. Among 
oth r a tivilies she i. president of th Twill 
City lumnac Chnpt r. 

[ 'fORE NEXT WEElK] 
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ews of Minnesota Women 

GAL IXG an inlcrnational repulation 
both in dence and literature, Dr. 

Edith M . Pat h '01 ,of tbe niversity of 
}faine, has announced books five and six 
in her. ri of Nature and Science R ead
erl in preparation for tbe 1034 publicatioll 
lIith the facmiJIan ompany. 

Dr. Patch is not only scientifically in
clined but she writes stories On the sub
ject of nature and also stories for chil
dren. ome of the slori she has written 
are as follows: Hexapod Storiel , Bird Stor
iu, F,rl t L UIUTII in Nature Study, Holiday 
Pond, Holiday Meadow, and IIoliday Hill . 
he i al 0 a contributor to thirty-one peri

odicals, the following being the mot im
portan t: AnrnU.f of Entomological Society 
of A mrrica, Ca1U1dian Entomologi8t, Chri,
tum cience fonitM, Farm and Home, 
Gardtn Magazine, Ladies Henne Journal. 
Little Folia, at ural IIisio"), PTogru~ve 
Educat ion, Psyche, Science, Scientific 
,\font/dy , and Youth'l Cennpanion . 

Cau e of War 

The finneapolis onlerence on the 
au and Cure of War will be conducted 

at thl' urti hotel aturday, farch S. 
Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie F1igelman '06A) 
II III give a report on the national confer
ence whi h was held in Washington Janu
ary 16 to 19. 

On the committ of arrangements for 
lhe local conference are fisa Gratia Coun
tryman '9 ,chairman; 'Irs. Guy Stanton 
Ford, program; Mrs. Irvine fcQuarrie, 
dub publicity; Mrs. JIenry Be se,;sen, host
e,'es; frs . Amulf eland, hotel arrange
ments; Irs. Theodore Christian on, pub
licity, and frs . Lester Rees, acting chair
man. 

• 
Speaker 

f rs. Fred Schilplin (Maude Colgrove 
('OSA). of t. loud, late hi lorian of the 
Minne. ota Daughters of the merican 
Revolution, talked over KSTP on "Trail 
of the Reel River Oxcarts." Hers was the 
third in the series of hi torical talks spon
sored by th(' state D . . R. 

• 
Frances Halpern 

f rs. fax W. Goldberg (Frances Hal
pern '!l4 ) , a lifetime resident of finne
apolis. died last week at Roch ster afler a 
long iIlnesq. he wns thirly-one years old. 
Her home was at 4S3~ Beard avenue south. 
Refore her marriage f rs . Goldberg taught 
. rhool at Onamia, linnesota. 

1r . Goldb rg is survived by her hu -
band, Dr. fax W. Goldberg ''lOD; a son. 
Marvin; a daughter, Miriam; her parents. 
Mr. and M rs. J acob Halpern; sLx si lers, 

Mrs. Max chwartz, Mrs. William Rosen
zweig, M rs. Benjamin Kieffer, Mrs. Isadore 
M . Goldberg and Tobelle llalpern of Min
neapolis, and Mrs. Charles Rosen of Bis
marck, North Dakota; and five brothers. 

harl s '3'lL, of Los Angeles; Saul 'm, of 
Glen Ullin, North Dakota; and amuel, 
Benjamin and Maurice 'S'lL, of Minn apo
lis. 

• 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae gathered fo r a 
('ombined January-February meeting and 
party early this month at the home of Dor
othv Do on. Mrs. Marc Wallace and Alice 
B~nat served as co-cltairman. A sisling 
ho tesses were Vivian Johnson, Maxine Cut
ler, and Imes. Oscar Haughland, Leslie R. 
Olson and Alex :Miller. 

• 
Briefly peaking 

llelen Hauser 'iIA, recently went to Chi
cago to take a po ition in the social service 
department of the University of Cbicago. 
he is living at International Hou e, 1414 

East 59th street. . . . Mrs. Charles B. Car
roll (Jean Cotton '~6A), 4184 Vincent ave
nue south, gave a dinner for Katherine 
Erb '~7Ex, before the latter's marriage 011 

February ~l to Donald D. Grandin ...• 
Volberg Tanner 'SO • was alumnae tick t 
chairman for the Della Zeta "steJHIut" 
~iven at the Leamington hotel February ~1. 
... Janet Iacoubrey 'SSA, left recently 
to take po tgraduate work at the Nationol 

atholic chool of Social Service in Wash
ington , D. C. I iss lacoubrey is a mem
ber of Ipha Gamma Delta sorority . . . . 
Ruth Deichen 'SOEd, is continuing intellec
t ual pursuits in the sunny climes of Colifor
n ia. he will get her master' degree at 
Leland Stanford this winter . ... The Twill 

itv lumnae A sociation of Delta Zeta 
met Tuesday of last week at the chapter 
house. frs. Sonja Wallace of the Farmers 
and Iechanics Savings Bank spoke on 
"Budgeting." . 

Eilene Donner 'SOEd, after teaching for 
several year is back on the campus in 
que.t of an I . in history. . .. ylvia 
F1(\~tad S-lEd. is pre ident of the Sigma 

igma chapter of Sigma Iphn Iota, n -
tional profes ional mu, ic orority, w1li('h 
I!ave a silver tea recently. the proceeds 
from whi('h w('nt to th linneapoli ym
phony Orche tra guarantee fund . ... J os-
phine Hamilton 'SSEd. write thot , he i. 

sing many interesting thin!(S in Honolulu. 
... Yvonne perry 'SOEd. wa ho tes to 
member of the active and alumnu(' group 
of Theta igma Phi orority at a Valentine 
part~r. Doris Thomp on 'SOEd. of t. Poul 
nnd Neil HOMen of linnenpolis presented 
n Val ntine skit .... 
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courte y in ending your 

change of a ddr p romptly to 

thi office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not mis any 

number of the Alumni Weekly. 

Enclo e a new note about your-

eU or alumni f rien d . 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12.000 Minnesotans read this depart
ment each week for new. of friends of 

Colleee daya. 

Ninety-Three 

Dr. Cyrus B. Eby '9SMd, who had been 
in active practice for over thirty years at 

pring Valley, Minnesota, died uddenly 
on January 2~, while visiting one of his 
rural patients. He was sixty-two years old. 

Mrs. Fred Schilplin (Maude Colgrove 
'9SA) . See Woman' Page. 

Dr. George E . :Means '9SD, of Iinne
apolis and Howard Lake, died February 
IS at :Miami, Florida. He was born in 
Howard Lake in 1 71 and practiced den
tistry there after his graduation from the 
University. Dr. leans was a member of 
Masonic organization at Howard Lake and 
Litchfield. urviving him are a sister and 
a brother. 

Ninety-Four 

Dr. George E. herwood 9-L'1d, was 
elected president of the Stearns-Benton 
Medical as ociation at the annual meeting 
last month. 

Ninety-SetJen 

Mrs. Juliabe1Ie Hopkins ,",anous, wife 
of Dr. Ernest Z. Wanous '97Md, died 
February 14 at Eitel ho pital after an itI
n of two months. he wa very active 
in various clubs and devoted much of her 
time to study programs, to aiding the 
blind, and to promoting health . 

Irs. Wanous was born in Iendon, Iich
igon, where he pent her girlhood. he 
w. edu('ated in that state and tought 
,('hool at Ja('klion. Iich., before coming to 
Minneapol~ in I90'!. For five years prior 
to her marriage to Dr. Wano\! . she w a 
teacher in the public chools of M innea
polis. 

he took an active intere t in the edu
cational and philanthropic 8 pee of ('lub 
work. In addition to the time he devoted 
to the Olympian club. he was a member 
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of the Hennepin County 1: dical auxiliary, 
serving for a time as its president. She 
was active also in the Woman's club and 
at one lime wa state chairman of the pub
lic health division of the Minnesota tate 
Federation of Women' lubs. 

Nineteen Hundred 

Joseph Warren Beach 'OOA, prof s or of 
Engli h at Minnesota, talked to students 
at We thigh chool last week on how to 
judge modern writing. This lecture was 
the first in a eries on alternate Tue days, 
arranged through the ooperation of the 
Minneapoli Council ror Adult Education. 
Several members of the facully will speak 
on the series. 

Nineteen One 

Edith M. Patch '01 . See Woman's 
Page. 

Nineteen Four 

Dr. T . C. Kelly '04Md, of 1rulkalo, 
Minnesota, has re umed active practice af
ter being ill ror over two years . 

Nineteen Six 

DI·. O. J. Hagen '06Md, recently was 
named by Dr. Charles H. Mayo as an exec
utive committee member of the Minnesota 
Public Health A ociation. Dr. Hagen, who 
i a member of the Univer ity of Minne
sota board of regents, was a member of 
the Minnesota board of health under Gov
ernor Eberhardt, and formerly served as 
president of the orthweslern Minne ota 
Medical Association. For seven years he 
erved a presiden t of the board of Sand 

Beach Tuberculo is Sanatorium, Lake Park. 

Nineteen Seven 
Dr. A. J. Che ley '07Md, State Board of 

Health, St. Paul, was one of the two men 
from Minne ota who were invited to at
tend a special meeting in Chicago recently 
to di cuss the problem of amoebic dysen
tery a it affects the entire country. 

Nin.eteen Eight 
Charle F . Remer '08A, professor of eco

nomics at the University of Michigan, will 
discu s "Our International Economic Rela
tions" in a special summer course of the 
Alumni University for Graduates of the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor be
ginning in June. 

Fred C. Lang, associate professor of high
way engineering, and engineer of tests and 
inspe tion for the Minnesota Highway De
partmen t, r ceived a degree or civil engi
neering at Minnesota in 1905. For two 
years after his graduation he served as in
strument man in the United States Recla
mation Service. This was followed by five 
years as city engineer of Chisholm, Minne
sota. Four more years were divided be
tween highway contracting and construc
tion, and work in Chicago and Cincinnati 

Alumni in Bo ton 
S EVE RA L Minn ota alumlli 

were pre ent at a unday night 
supper given February 11 by Mr. 
(,2SA) and Mrs. Kenneth I. Wollan 
(Helen trand '31Ag), at their B a
con Hill home in Boston. mong 
the gu ts were Donald Van Kough
net '28A, '29G, who is altending the 
Harvard law chool; Betty Rogo-
he. ki '33 g, a dietitian in Boston; 
. ifauritz Sea hore 'SSG, who is in 

the graduate school of scienc at 
TIarvard; and GotT Benson '34Ex, 
who i attending the Massachusetts 
In titute or Technology. They are 
all doing famously and can be 
r ached through the Wollan address, 
25 Myrtle street. 

Mrs. WoBan is a dietitian at the 
Massachu etts General hospital whil 
Mr. WoUan is a theology student at 
Bo ton Univer ity. 

plants devoted to creosote treatment of 
wood paving blocks. Profes or Lang came 
to the University in 1918 and at the same 
time aceepted his position with the State. 
He now has charge of highway courses in 
the civil engineering department and of 
materials, inspection, and research for the 
highway department. Mr. Lang is active 
in committee work with the American So
ciety for Testing Material, the American 
Association of State Hi~hway Officials, and 
the Highway Research Board. 

Nineteen Thirteen 
Dr. G. I. Badeaux '13Md, of Brainerd, 

was elected secretary of the Upper Missis
sippi Medical Society at the annual meet
ing and Dr. L. T. Davis 'I5Md, of Wade
na was elected third vice pre ident. 

Ben W. Palmer 'ISL, '14G, president of 
the Hennepin County Bar Association, 
spoke at the last meeting of the group at 
th Elks Club. 

Nineteen Fourteen 
Hugh B. Wilcox '14, is associate profes

sor of math maties and mechanics in the 
college of engineering at Minnesota. He 
received his master's degree in electrical 
engineering in 1916. His first job out of 
school was in the signal department of a 
railroad, but after a year of signaling, be 
went to Washington to b come an examiner 
in the United States Patent Office. He 
stayed there for two years, long enough 
to gain inspiration to write a manual for 
patent office examiners. Following this, he 
came back to Minnesota to teach high 
school for a time. He began his Univer
~ity teaching in the Engineering College in 
1920. He is a member of Triangl , Pi Tau 
Sigma, and numerous other engineering and 
mathematical societies. Among his accom
plishments is the art of being a good toast-

Tut: MINNt: OTA ALUMNI WEt:ltLT 

rna ter, and many campus affairs have been 
"put over" by his r ady wit. 

Nineteen ixteen 

John Donner '16P, visit d linllcapolis 
for the Minnesota pharmacy onvention. 

Mr. ('16 ) and Mr . Sigurd eland have 
r turned from the east where their mar
riage took place January 18 and ar at 
home at 3SS2 Richfield avenue, ;\linnl'ap _ 
Jis. Mr. Ueland was Mrs. Harriet cofield 
Fi ke beCore her marriage. 

Twenty-One 

Helen Hau er '21A. See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Two 

Drs. R. K. Dixon '22, and F. A. Williu8 
'14, of the rayo Clinic were gue t speakers 
at the January meeting of the tutsman 
County Medical Society. 

Tloenty-Three 

Inette M. Husby '28Ed. See Woman's 
Page. 

orri Darrell '2SL, visited the office of 
Alumni Secretary E. B. Pi ree 10 t week. 
TIe is a member of the law firm ullivRQ 
and Cromwell in New York City. 

Emer on G. Wulling '2SA, Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts lecturer, collector, and 
owner or a private press, gave a demoD
stration of the making of paper at a recent 
meeting of the Bu iness and Profe iODal 
group of the institute. 

Twenty-Four 
Mr. (,24B) and Mr . Theodore Pelton 

(Margaret Cammon '27A) were hosts at a 
dinner at their home in compliment to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Miller of UIlS t Gables. 

Mrs. Max W. Goldberg (Frances Hal
pern '24A). See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Five 
Louis Gross '25L, Former Football and 

track star, recently was elected president 
or the Gymal Doled Club, Jewish men's 
organization. Mr. Gross has been vice 
president of the group. 

Twenty-Six 
Engaged-lone Weber of Minneapolis to 

James L. Allen '26A. The wedding will 
take place in the spring. 

Mrs. Charles B. Carroll (Jean Cotton 
'26A). S e Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Seven 
Horace G. Scott '27Md, announces the 

opcning of offices at 7S0 La Salle Building, 
Minneapolis. He is practicing general sur
gery. 

No-Yong Park '27A, author or' faking 
a New China," has written a new book en
titled "An Oriental View or American Civ
ilization," and published by Hale, Cush· 
man and Flint. Mr. Park goes on variou! 
peaking tours under the direction of the 

Community Service Department of the 
University of Minnesota. 
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Twenty-Eight 

Paul W. Jones '28E, won fir t medal 
awards in drawing and mod ling at Har
vard niversity, wh re be is taking a grad
uate cour and is working lor his master's 
rlp,(ree. Following his graduation Irom 
;\Iinne ota he all nded the Fontainebleau 

·hool 01 Fine Arts in Paris. TIe was 
graduated in 19S0. 

In das competition at Harvard Mr. 
Jone won first award with his model and 
drawin~ of a large 400-room hotel and with 
a drawing of a Gothic chapel. Another 
nrai\"ing. a wine cellar and taproom, ,!on 
lor him fir L award in the Bo ton Society 
01 Architectur '8 competition. • 

The TIarYard graduate das is doing 
pioneer work in architectural education . 
In tead 01 the usual Bat architectural 
drawing which leaves the rear of the build
ing to the imagination. tudenls at Harvard 
mu t ('onstruct a model of wood and plas
tic day. howing the exact detail of the 
structure. 

T loenty-N ine 

Dr. C~9D) and frs. Raymond C. Bent
zpn 01 heridan. Wyoming. are the parents 
01 n da1111ht r. Gloria Jean. born January 
11 . 

Dr Eri Bor~1in '290. i married and i 
prRcticin~ d ntistry at Edinburg. Te . a~. 

Fred Ilovde '29 . poke at a meeting 
01 the Iinne ota Alumnae Club last at· 
unlav. Ilis subject wa .. tudent Lile at 
O\lord." 

" em G. Rollins '29E. writes to Techno
LOf}: 

"I am till with the National dvisory 
Committee lor Aeronautics at Langley 
r,p!n. in th aircralt power plants divi ion. 
"e have ju t tarted construction on a new 
,11.5.000 dynnmometer laboratory which 
"ill be completed in ten months. I have 
ill,t finisbed an intere ting resenrch on 
"The Effect 01 Cylinder DeBectors on the 
Renllction 01 Cylinder Temperntures." The 
work is very interesting but it would be 
much nicer were I locnted in 'good 01' 
Minn.' Got back home this summer, the 
fir. t time in two years. I Bew to Chicago 
in n mall low-wing monoplane with the 
pilot and builder. We made the trip in 
one day with only three top lor gas. The 
rhlltes were a great comfort when flying 
~"er the mountain. I met my two broth
er.. Ilarvey, I.E. 'SS. nod Lawrence, C. E. 
'S6. and spent two days visiting the fair. 
From there we drove to Duluth, wher I 
I'i'ited my parents. On the way back, I 
"i,ited the campus to renew arquaint
on('e~. We drove on bark to Chicago 
where I met my friend and we flew back 
to Lanilley Fi ld. The co t 01 the round 
trip inrludinll ga. and oil wa~ less than 
'" pn ty dollars. Try and duplicate it with 

.n rBr at the same co t." 

Som e Coming Eve nts 

FEDau RY 25-Pop Concert, 3: 30 p. m., 
mIA. 

FEBRUARY 27-Reading, Maud cheerer, 
mIA. 
Adult Education, Irvin/( W. Jone , 
7: SO p. m., tation WLB. 

FEBRUAay 2S--Adventures in Education, 
Dr. Bryng Bryngelson, director of 

peech Clinic. General Alumni A 0-

ciation, 1: 15 p. m., tation WCCO 
and WLB. 
Basketball, Carleton College, Field 
House. 

lARCH 1-Convocation, ::'Ifaud heerer. 
Broadca t over "'LB, 11 :30 a. m. 

:'>1 R H 2-Concert, Minneapolis ymphoDy 
orchestra. Walter Gieseking, soloi t. 
Maud heerer, reading. 

MARCH 4--Pop concert, 3: 30 p. m ., nIA. 

Thirty 
Kathern feKinnon 'so, is at olumbin 

studying for an M.A. in the field of child 
development. 

D. Z. Clark 'SO, is located in Windom. 
'[innesota, where he has charge of the 

Government com loans for Cottonwood 
County. 

fr. (,SOEx) and Mrs. William W. Crav
en (Mary G. Keating) whose marriage 
took place February 7 at Holy Name Ca
thedral, Chicago, are now at home at 2309 
Irving avenue south. 

Ruth D ichen 'SOEd. See Woman' 
Page. 

Eilene Donner 'SOEd. See Woman's 
Page. 

Gertrude fcLoone of Waseca. Minne
sota, and Jo eph f. Brozik 'SO&, were 
married February 12 at Sacred Heart 
Catholic church, Waseca. They will make 
their home in New York where Mr. Brn
zik bas been employed for a number of 
years with the Universal Producing COID

pany. frs. Brozik attended Ro ary Col
lege. River Forest, TIlinois, and the MRc
Phnil School of lu ic. 

Thirty-One 

Homer Ic oy 'Sl. recentlv with the 
hicago bureau' of the .L ociated Pre , 

has been tran ferred to the ew York bu
reau. One of his recent ns ij.mments was 
the national meeting 01 the American As
sociation for the dvancement of Science. 

Jnoet nli'bury 'S1 ,has joined the Min
neopoli Tribune staff as society editor. 

Lloyd Gustal on 'Sl. i no~ with the 
Duluth Ilerald, where he i hnndling news 
and rewrite. 

Thirly-TtfJO 

Dr. Elmer C. Bartel 'S'?G. is returning 
to Ohio alter practicing in Duluth for two 

3 7 

years. He was as ociated with Drs. A. E. 
Olson and R. J. Moe '~7)'ld. Fifty-five 
physicians and surgeons tendered him a 
larewell testimonial dinner. 

Kay ymour '32, lormerly with the 
Sears-Roebuck company in ioux FaIls, 

outh Dakota, joined the David Advertis
ing Agency in t. Paul early in Septem
ber. 

Bernard Wamboldt '32, is advertising 
manag r for the Plainview . -ews. 

Vincent Bovitz 'SI!A, of Chisholm is 
working on the Chatfield Enterprise. 

Arnold C. lakson '3~, is now with the 
TI'i3con.nn New8, Milwaukee. His address 
is 1020 East Pleasant avenue. 

Harold Ellman 'SI!, until recently asso
ciated with Elwood Mills at Alexandria, 
is now in the Twin Cities in the hope of 
obtaining another opening. 

Earl Anderson '32A, of Au tin is now 
with the Owatonna Journal-Chronicle. 

Carl P. Anderson 'S~A, formerly with the 
Yirginia high chool printing hop, is now 
on the advertising staff of the Worthington 
Globe. 

The marriage of Fernetta Mary Kinnard 
'S6&, and John S. Bonhus 'SolEx, took 
place February 9 at t. :\1ark's Episcopal 
church, ::'>Iinneapoli. After a wedding trip 
:'>1r. and Mrs. Bonhus are at home at S047 
Hennepin avenue. 

T hirty-Three 
Franci F . Button 'SSAg, has been on his 

own farm for the past year. He was mar
ried si.~ months ago. 

Jo ephine Hamilton 'S3Ed. Woman's 
Page. 

Janet 1acoubrey 'SSA. See Woman's 
Page. 

ylvia Ericson and Milford Downie 'SS, 
pent the summer on the tall of the Brain

erd Tribune. 
CarlO. Linnee 'S3, Cormer business man

ager of the rmnesota Daily, now has 
charge of the advertising for the Park 
Rellion Echo at Alexandria, Minn. 

Reginald Buck 'S3. returned to the city 
taff of the Hibbing Tribune early in Sep

t ruber. 
Lenora Wolle 'SSEd, is teaching English 

in the , indom high choo!. 
Bett~. Reinhard 'SS. of Duluth is on the 

taff 01 the Railway Electrical Engineer in 
New York. 

The engagement of Lenore Lillian Ber
lin 'S.1 g. to ylvan T. Warrington 'S:lAg. 
was announced recently. The marriage will 
take place March 17. Miss Berlin is s 
member of Pi Beta Phi ororit~' and Mr. 
Warrington is a member of lpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity. 

The marriage of Betty Alice B:ulow 
'S6Ex. to George 1:. Kingsland '3-1 took 
place January _6 at the rectory of the 
First Baptist church, Osage, Io~ Mrs. 
Kin -'and attended Stratford ollege. Dan
ville. Vl.Tginia, for two years. Mr. Kings
land formerly attended the Boston In ti
tute of Technology. 
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T. H. COLWELL, Pre.ldent MINNESOTA '95 

Perfection in Printing »»»» 
« « « « Satisfaction in Service 

COMPOSITORS-
Working with the finest of type faces. 

PRINTERS-
Equipped with modern color presses . 

BOOK BINDERS-
Ready to turn manuscripts into bound 
volumes, in any quantity. \ 

THE 

COLWELL PRESS 
405 South Sixth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS 

INCORPORATED 

-~ .... --
Telephone 

GEneva 9288 
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Ju T GOOD Bu INE 

The volume of adverti in in the .r Iinne ta Alumni 'Veekly howed 

a definite increa e during the bu ine year of 1932-33. Adverti er 

evidently felt that it wa g d bU1>in to carry their me age directly 

to more than 0,0 0 college graduate and former tudent throu h 

thi per onal new -magazine. 

It will be g d bu ine to adverti e in the ~Iinne ota lumni" eekly 

during the aminO' year .... Becau e .... 

rOll buy quality circlllation. Yau reach more than 9,000 college men 

and w men. Both their eli crimination and their buying power are 

above the av rag. A pro pective cu -tomer they ha,-e a high rating. 

\ zone analy i of our circulation will be ent upon reque t. 

r Ollr aal.'erti. emellt tl:ill be read. The men and women who read the 

~ \ lllmni 'V ekly are not urO'ed int it by hi h pre ure method. They 

huy it b can e they want to read it from cover to cover. And if mall 

enough 0 that every adverti ~er get preferred pace. 

r on get YOllr mOil y u:orth for YOILr adterti illg dollar. A full page 

adv rtisement in the Ahmmi "r eekly c t Ie than a half-cent per 

r ad r. You do not have to pay f r exce cir ulation. 

The ~Iillllesotll Ahllllui '\ ... eekl~T . 
118 dmini trati n Building 

niy r it of linn ta 
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about-

@ 1933. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

igarettes 

O f all the ways 

in which tobacco is used 

the cigarette is the 

milde t form 

YOU I now, ver ince th In· 
dian found out til pI a ure 

of moking toba co, th re have 
been many way of njo ing it. 

But of all lh way in"\ hi h 
tobacco iud, the igar tl is 
the mild t form . 

E erylhing that mon 
buy and r thing that 
know about i u d to make 
Che l rfi ld ' . The t ba co are 
bl nd d and 1'0 -bl nd d the 
righ t ,ay - the cigar tL are 
made right - the pap r i right. 

Th re a1' olb l' good j<rar tte , 
of COul" ,but Ch t 1'6. Id i 

the cigarette that's milder 
the cigarette that tastes better 





THIRTY-TUREE YEAR 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is now in its thirty-third year of service 

to graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota. Since 

its inception in 1901 it has continued from year to year to promote the 

best interests of the University. 

It ranks as one of the leading alumni publications of the country and 

each week during the school year goes into the homes of more than 9,000 

graduates and former students of the University. Each week the news 

of the institution and of various alumni is carried to graduates in all 

parts of the world through the pages of this magazine. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly serves as a vital link between the school 

and the graduate. Men and women who read the magazine become bet

ter acquainted with University activities and with the problems the 

institution must face. 

It is published by the General Alumni Association. The annual dues are 

three dollars. Every reader is urged to become a regular contributor. 

liB Administration Building 

Unive rsity of Minnesota 
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• Litera ture Minnesota In 

L ITERA TURE in our day has become 
an all-inclu ive \lord. One even hears 

of the "literature" of toothpaste, cooking, 
and tenni. Our fir. t task, therefore, is to 
determine just what i meant by our topic, 
"~linne,ota ill Literature." 

In one cn anything ",rillen in or about 
Minnt ota or by a Minne otan com with
in the limit of the topic Ob"iously some
thl\:l: must be omitted, if we are not to 
end "ith (\ mere catalog of nam sand 
title-. What criterion can be lected that 
will reject the unimportant and point out 
tht signifieant? L ·t us tart \\ ith the re
trirtion that only DuthoI" or works of at 

least national reputation may be consid
ered ' urely no article or book is literature 
if its value can be comprehended only 
b) the deniz n of a certain tate. In other 
"ords, we ar aying that literuture has 
universal appeal. We mu t add the fur
ther /listmction that to be literature a work 
ruust have something of timel ne s about 
it Olle or oUler of the e riteria rules out 
all but the worthwhile in the written word. 

\\ hall start \\ ith works about lin-
n~ota by out.id rs--for the !\linn sot:l 
country ~as a con Id rable figure in world 
literature beCore 0 much as a in gIl' et
tlernent of whit e. i ted on its oil. The 
gr at di overer were, orne of them. a 
deCt with th pen as with the sword or 
paddle. Ind d, three of them must be 
ackoo\\ I dg d, hnving had greater suc
ce., with the pen . These we.re Father 
ilennepin. the B Igian "plorer of the up
per Mi issippi; Jonathan arver, the first 
great Briti h explorer of the region; and 
Giacomo Beltrami, an Italian scientist and 
ad"cntur r. 11 three of them wrote tir
ring nccounts of their experiences in lin
De ota and the orthwest-nnrratives that 
sold. before many years, in practically all 
countries nnd in nearly all of the princi
pal language of the day. Eviden tIy the 
world found the Minnesota of travel lit
erature int r ling. 

nough, It i tory \\ a th nex t 
forll1 whi h linne otn lit rnture took. In 
a region ju ·t tlling, here w pnrudox 
enough. But rynn n ed not arrognt all 
CUlture to th m Iv . ioux and bip-
pe\\a Indians w r 01 0 inhabitan of 
!Ilinne. ota, and one of tbe lott r tribe, a 
hnIC-brecd, William Whipple , orren. wrote 
II clussic on his p ople-their hi tory, their 
rulture. and th ir psychology. It is en
titled The l1istory of the Ojibwa!! ation 
and wn publi~h d, long after Warren's 

lIAPTER IS THE ~lI:;-S=TA IlltiTORICAL 
lETY'S RADIO IlIsTORY OF ~h.·. O=TA 

by 

Gra e Lee ute 
Curator of JJanwcn.pu, Minnuota Hu 

tcnical Society 

• 
dea Ul, by the )linne ota Ilistorical Society. 

Almol . imultaneously 2\ltnD ota ap
peared in poetry. Though the tate has 
produced no first-rate poet of her own, the 
' cene for one of the mo t wlique of poem
dramas is laid in .Iinnota. IIla watha. 
boY Longfello\\ , is not great poetry, but it 
partakes of the qualiti I mentioned at 
tbe outset-universality and timelne . 

CLO ELY allied to Warren' tudy of the 
hippewa and to Longfellow' Hiawa,

tha are the Indian and frontier tales told by 
William Jo eph nelling and by l\1rs. Seth 
Eastman. nelling, on of the first com
mandant at Fort nelling, and l\lary East
man, wife of one of the early officers at the 
fort. found the folklore and the customs 
of the ioux 0 engaging that each pub
Ii hed a little book on the ubject. The 
title of nelling' book, published in 1880. 
is Tales of the Northwest; or, ketches of 
Indian Life and Character; that of :Mrs. 
Eastman' , Dacotah; 01', Life and Legend~ 
of the 'oux Around Fort nelling (1 -19) . 

f the two books nelling' volume has the 
more literary merit. recent critic has 
written of it: "In mo t of these tories i< 
an intrin ic beauty that will alford ente.r
tainment and delight eYen to the read r 
not primarily intere ted in th western In
dian." 

Tim pas-eJ; and l\Iinn oto wa to be 
found on the map of the fiftie. be also 
had h r new pnpers. The editor of two 
of them wrole uch brilliant editorial. 
such vitriolic abuse of enemie. ucb glow
ing pnnegyrics on friend and caus that 
th y were hniled from fllr beyond the boun
darie of the new territory. Jam Good
hue, editor of the JIin1lt'$ota. Pionur from 
1 19 to 1 5'!. was one of th . The olh r 
,\!\~ Irs. Jane Grey wi ~helm, femini t. 
abolitionist, and cditor of tile t . Cloud 
T'i.r'ter and of the Dl"l1Iocrat. It will be long 
before l\Iinne ola produ Dgain two jour
nnli. ts of uch compelling force and 
lucid pro e. 

The fiflie also brought to Minnl' ota a 
fnmous figure in bc11c.s lcttru, Ignatiu 

Donnelly. Today he is be t known as a 
third-party leader, but in the second half 
oC last century he was ranked, probably 
rightly, as Minnesota' chief claim to glory 
in literature. He wrote of the 10 t tIantis, 
of the banlcing peril of his day, and, chief
ly, of his conviction that Francis Bacon 
",rote the works attributed to William 

hakespeare. Cauar'6 Column, the Great 
Cryptogram, and his other books may 
be read only occasionally today, but they 
were pointed to with pride by mo t Ameri
cans a half century ago. 

till )linne ota had not reached the pin
nacle of literary achievement-she had not 
been made the eeoe for an important 
novel . T othing better calculated to tir a 
novelist to action could be thought of than 
the spectacle of mass migration to the Min
nesota of the ixtie and seventies. com
pared with which the Volk.eMoo.nderung of 
early European history was a fishing trip 
or a vacation tour. Yet only one American 
novelist grasped the potentialiti of this 
stupendous activity Cor his craCt. Edward 
Eggleston, peddling Bibles to the settlers 
along the )Iinn ota River, caught a fleet
ing vision of what the turmoil about him 
meant, and imprisoned it in his Jfystery 
of ;Uetr(}poIUt.jJ/e, and in . ome of his oth
er stories. 

few outstanding writers in the fields 
of cience, history, and ays appeared in 
this ame pe.riod. The iOIL~ dictionary, 
begun in the middle thirtie by amuel and 
Gideon Pond and completed by tephen R. 
Rig and others of their mission among 
the iOIL~ Indian , was considered of uch 
workmanship that it w. published by the 
, milhsonian In. titution in 1 ~. It is still 
an authoritative work on the origin. pro
nunciation. ~pelling. and grammar of that 
language. 

Edward D. Neill . lonl( a Presbyterian 
prutor in t. Paul after his arrival in 1 ill. 
\\ a nn historian of inte.rnational rank in 
his dn~· . Outside Minnesota he was I-.-nown 
chieAy a an authority on colonial history, 
particularly tJlat of Virginia and Maryland. 
In Minnesota he was and still is regarded 
liS one of the earliest and best writers on 
the hLtory of the region . Ilis Hm y (}f 
Minnesota appeared in four editions and 
was supplanted in general u only when 
William Walt. Folwell's larger and more 
scholarly work began to appear in lll!H. 

Up to this point we have been consid
('ring onl~' writet'" born outside finn ota
William W. Warren alone excepted. Clear-
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Iy, l\Iinne,ota ons and daughters could 
not begin to appear on the rolls of authors 
until a generation, more or Ie s had had 
time to 'roll' up on lbe oil. We 'sbould ex
pecl, then. to find a new school of writ-

r appearing about 1870--nulhors who 
should use linne ola backgrounds, per
onalitie , and theme for world lit ralure. 

One look in vain. The second generation 
did not produce literature in our sen e, 
and oul ider found no such th mes ready 
to their pen a had struck Carver, IIen
nepin, and other travelers . It was an un
fruilful period in general in merican lit-
rature. The abilily to sand t11 n to 

lran late into deathle words lh co mic 
ignificance of American topic "as lack

ing in the United tate of the late nine
teenth and early twentieth centuri . 

In our own day we have een something 
of a renai ance. Minnesota has produ cd 
a \I riter of the first rank. who, using Min
ne ota material, ha been crowned with the 
laur I of a world contest. in clair Lewi 
was born in 1innesota and conceiv('d his 
ideas of the merican novel by tudying 
the Minne ota theme. rr om queamish 
Minne otan re ent the awarding of the 
palm to book that poke fun at some phases 
of the 1inn sota cene, we can only remind 
them that th Florentine of Dante's time 
did nol appr date some of his jil e a~ainst 
them and th ir mode of life. evertheless, 
the Divine Comedy is high art. 

Lewis, indeed, is one of two 1inne 0-

tans who have proved to be trail-blaz rs for 
recent Am ric-an fiction . Lewis marked the 
way for a whole army of lesser authors to 
follow when be made tbe psychology of 
Main Street and Babbitt known to the 
world . In similar fa hion anotber Min
nesotan, Scol[ Fitzgerald, instructed "a 
widE' pread audi nce in the glillering rites 
of flapper worship in the Jazz Age." Thes 
are the words of James Gray, him elC a 
Minnesota writer and critic of no mean 
ability. He goes on: "It is rather extra
ordinary that the two American writers 
who bav most profoundly affected th 
thinking and the behavior of larg groups 
of th ir contemporaries hould bolh have 
been born in Minne otn. But born here 
lhey wer . and late pride may make of 
lhis accid ntal distinction what it will." 

Another novelist who has us d hl'r Min
nesota herita~e lo further art is l\1artha 
Oslenso. IIers is the distinction of having 
been awardrd lhe largest pri7.r ever grant
l'fl an m rican for a first novel. II r Wild 
Gene won thc Dodd, Mead prize of 
$13.500 when it appear d. Novels of the 
life produced by ordie ra('es transplant
ed from stern Scandinavian hillsides to the 
lush proiri s of the Northwest is the theme 
of her books. A similar theme, drawn to 
a lar~ r scale and by a surer hand, is 
utiliz('d by Ole E. Rolvaag, so lamentably 
10 t to Minnesota just as his g nius was at 
fuJI flower. Probably he, next to Lewis, 
may b said to be Minnesota's chief ('on
tribut ion to world literature. Though he, 
like Martha Ostenso, was not II native 

linn olan, his years of r iden c in the 
tate cause him lo be ranked wilh Minne

sota writers . IIi Giants in tite Earth and 
it equel novels have been denominat d 
quite fittingly "the gr at pione raga" of 
America. 

In the realm of biography it has lak n 
another non- 1inne otan to pi Ie out uner
ringly the most dramatic figures in recent 
1innesota life. Paul de KruiC in his Seven 

iro-n },Jen relate the iron in the hills to 
the men who st led lhem~ Ives to pati nt, 
unyielding, dogged faith in th pre enee 
of ore on the Ie abi Range, ore that could 
be mined. The I rritt brother of linne-
ota became cosmic figure when seen 

through the glas of De Kruif' geniu. 

Two e sayist of some" hat more than 
regional fame bave b en produced in r -
cent times by Minne ota. The rippling, 
humorous pro e of harles Flandrau's es-
ays will not die tomorrow, nor will tbe 

critical, droll genius of 0 ar Firkins lose 
poignancy as th years pas . The latter, 

hristopher Morley has characteriz d as 
"one of the few great critic in merica." 

A rD. TG horl-story writ I' Minne ota 
claim on of uperior abilit.\'. 1eridel 

Le ueur. One of her earlier stori s wa in
cluded in O'Bri n's BMt Storiu for 1927 
and other produrts of her pen have re~ 
ceived acclaim. Though Mary Ellen Chase 
\Va long a resident of Minne ota, doubt
less Maine has more valid claims than our 
tate to producing her homely narratives 

and e says. Gladys Hasty arroll cannot 
be placed on Minne ota's list of author for 
the arne rea on, though p rhaps some vir
tue can be claimed by Minnesota in the 
rase of both these ew En~land rs for 
having served as a nurse-maid to Maine's 
literary offspring. 

Olh r living authors \Vho add luster to 
l\Iinne ota' fame include J seph Warr n 
Beach, be. t known a~ a critic, who is fur
ther characteri7.ed by some throu~h the 
u e of the term "worldling"; William 
.Jame Me all~' . who nov I, The nO-Ul1e 
of l' anil1hed Splendor, was a best seller in 
J 932; bud Harl Lovelace, author of sev-
ral novel that lean toward the I(lorifica

tion of bygone days in Minne ota and 
merican histor.v; f orgar t ulkin Ban

ning and Gra Flandrau . short-story writ
er, novelists, and ssayists, who may be 
besl charact ri7.cd as our " ocinl satirists," 
E'Sp cially when the society is feminine; and 
Frances R. Sterrell, probably most re
nowned for her stories for girls. 

Of Minne ola's poets, only one an lay 
claim to a national r putation- rthllr Up
son . Seven volumes of his po ms appeared 
durin~ his lif and a collecled edition in two 
~ood-sized volumes WIIS published lifter bis 
early d('ath. IIis poems includ both lyrics 
and dramas. 

This roll clIl1 of Minnesota lIuthors un
queslionably hns omilled many favorite 
wrilers. for a numb r of whom II good case 
('ould be made before the bar of literary 

TilE ~lll\;"IESOT LUl\INr " ' f.EKI.Y 

judgment. Time only "ill llle sueh a 
controver y-and tim will III 0 bring, "ith
out a doubt, "rit r more ou landing than 
any that 1inne ola has produc d lhu' fa r 
The I' markabl fa 1 i that sh has rai ell 
up so many in so bri f a lime. 

o 

Busine s Alumni 

third di. u ion of the 1933·1931 
eri of m etings of the chool of Bu in 
dministration lumni will be held at thl! 
linn ota Union at 6: 30 p m on Tue .1 Y, 

fare'h 6 The di . u sion will be under t1,e 
leadership of Profe or Ralph Cas ndy and 
Profe or George Filip lli. 

Profes or Filip lli i in char~e of a ~tudy 
being condu t d in the , hool of Busine.·s 
on th ffect of the T. R. . in the T\\in 

ity area. 

Profe . or as ady h 
Washington wher he 
nomi Adviser to the. T . R. \dmini tra-
tion on Relail od s. 

All graduate. of the , chool of Bu,in~ 
Administralion of lh "( ni\'('r<it v of ;'.[in
ne. ola are invited to attend this meetin~ . 
Reservations mu. t , how(.'ver be marie be
fore fi" o'cloC'k on March 5 in lhe Dc:," ', 
Office of the rhool. 

F ello1(lshi ps 

Two of the 1.'; fellowship. ofTt'r d in th. 
nil('d State. hy thl' , o~ial .('ienre Re

search counril have been a" ord d to Uni
versil.Y of 1inne ota men . 

Ricllard Kozelka, a istant profe .. or of 
e('onomit'. "ill sp nd a year in Euro~ 
principally in Geneva. as the re~ult of bi~ 
award IIe will work at the International 
Labor Office, studyinl( in the field of cost 
of living. 

Ra~rmond Bowers, in. tructor in ociolol!)" 
will tndy at some mcrican univ('r~ity. do
ing sp cial work in the fi Id of tali lics. 
Both f 1I0w.hips start n xt ptember. 

The awards were made from the larl:
est li~t of applicants ever rereived h.Y thl! 
coun('il. Each provides for a ~'ear' ao
"anced study in om field of social science. 

The committee i made up of repre
sentative from economics, history, pby
cllology, polit i('al st'ience and eO iololtV· 
Profe. sor Malcolm 1\1. \Vill y, from fin
n ota. is the represenlative for sociololtV· 

Jackson Lectureship 

Dr. Wnlter L . Bierrin~, pI' sident-elect of 
Ih(' m('ricnn M di('al ns~ocintion. wn~ the 
first . peAkeI' on tlw lnrence Martin Jack
son 1 rtureship rndow('d in 1933 by Phi 
Bt'tn Pi. medical fraternity, in Ilonor of 
Dr. Inrencp 1. .Jackson: prof('ssor and 
head of the d pnrtmE'nt of anatomy. The 
tnlk was h lei in the hE'mi try nudilorium, 
Tuesday. 
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ummer ession Plans are Made 
pL.\. ' for th 103! ummer I' sion at 

the I nl" rity nrc bing compl ted by 
T. ,\. II. T .t r, dir clor. A bud,; t of 

flU.OOO for the ion !In been approved 
b., PI'(' id nt olimnn. la. I' "ill begin 
on .Tune ~O, ju t two days after th annual 
cCom m ncemf'nt exercis on the campus. 

Thi . ummer's se ion will trike a new 
notl' in education in a plan to meel the 
challenge of the emergency needs of the 
rountry', r du d economk life, through 
thp medium of pecial timely cour oC
fered in veral departm nts Out tanding 
in the attempt to take on a timely a.pect 
in their course are the departm nt oC 
journalism. speech, home economic and 
.oriology. 

Three peakers alread· have been en
gal:P<i to tak part in convocation pro
grnm throughout the ummer" hile plans 
to , cure two other speakers are till un
der way. • olable among th group is Lo
rarlo Taft. world Camous culptor. t 
pre-ent he is teaching at the Uniyersity of 
Chirago in the capacity of prof sorial lec
turer 

Taft will add res.' ummer con\'ocation 
g""1" nn June !!I ther peak rs include 
.John-Lnngdon Da\'i s. "riter. who will ap
po'ar on June !!R and Rollo Walt r Brown, 
'\fit r. on July 5. 

Tntl'mational interest tudents will 
he ml't by th departm nts of joumnli m. 
pnlitiral sri nre and the hool of Bu i
nr, . .Journalism i off ring. in addition to 
thp uper"i ion of chool publication. the 
Prt' and for ign affair. which con iders 
the reporting and interpretation of world 
11(',,, ill r lation to intl'mationnl attitude 
prop"l!anda and n or,hip in the moden: 
world. 

The College of Education ha announced 
that ProC. Vi'alter roo b" Eel! of tan
ror<l tlni\'er. it~·. a leading ' :luthorit\' on the 
junior ('011 ge. will be 1\ gu st m' mber of 
the taff tea hing the junior ('ollege educa
tion cour e. 

The department of iol gy "ill offer 
for the fir t time a block of courses in ele
mrnlnry Rnd acl"on d cas work. with 
correspondin~ cour e in field work. 

. o\gricultural education i preparing a se
rle~ of pedal lecture oml ('onferences on 
immediate needs of the agriculturnl world, 
pnrlicularly as they relnte to the tenching 
or ngrirlllture in the hi~h ,chool. fen of 
prominenc in conn dion II ith the agri
rl11tural o,lillslmt'nt program ,ill !t'ad in 
th,·, ... spednl meetings. 

\ group of i" new cOllr,t's in tht' athletic 
d"pn rl mrn t "ill be ndd d to the u unl 
~onrhin~ school curriculum. including study 
In qU8rterbo('k tndie.. tn(1Aht by Lowell 
OO"'on. and inlrnmmnl gom s. Iw R. W. 
. milh. ' 

Round-table conferences will be part of 
the peech department program, along with 
courses in debate and argumentation, prob
Jems of t aching peech and dramatic arts. 
In conjunction with the tudy oC dramatics. 
an opportunity will be offered to ob rve 
and participate in the activitie of the 

niversity Theatre. 
Two terms make up the ummer ion. 

The fi t ends on July !!8, while the sec
ond extend from July !l8 to ptember L 
Faculty members of the niversity, for 
the mo t part, will comprise the ummer 
chool taff, " ith a few exception of out
ide help. 

Leave of Ab ence 

Five lea\' of ab ence were granted last 
week by tbe Board of Regents. Herbert 

orenson, as istant profes or in the Ex
tension division was granted an absence 
between September 15, 1931 and January 
31. 1935, to further and po ibly bring 10 
a conclu ion bis inve tigation of adult edu
cation. 

The continuance of tile tudy will take 
him to ev ral universities to check tbe 
results of the tudy already covered since 
the grant of 10.000 was made two years 
ago by the Carnegie Foundation. 

Prof. ~Iorris B. Lambie of the political 
cience department was given a furlough 

for the fall quarter to continue inve liga
tion into the university training for the 
public rYlce. 

Dr. George O. Burr, as acinte profe or 
of botany, will tudy problem of photo
s~'nthe i "in leading European labornto
ri "durin the 1934 fall quarter. Ella J . 
Ro e, profe! or of home economic. will 
take a furlough for the wbole :-·ear. and 
the lenv of Dr. B. A. IVa on "'liS ex
t nded until :'Ifarch 31. 

Pio neer Hall 

The fall quarter ('holn tic average for 
reo idents of Pioneer Ilall. men' dormitory. 
wa higher thi ~'ear than for the fall 
quarter in either of the two preC'edill!! 
years the dormitory has been operating. 

The honor point ratio. excluding all 
graduate. medical. denti try and general 
college studen ts. i 1 H . The average " 'as 
called "highl~' sl\tisfactor~' II compared 
"ith form r yeor .. by 1. . Fri wold . chid 
oun 1I0r at the hall. 

Fris\\'old pointed out thnt the fllll quar
t r o,·t-rage i usually the lo\\e, t of any 
quarlt'r in the yenr. bt'cause of the large 
numb!"r of freshmt'n who have not yt't be
come adju ted to Uniy r ity work 

This :lverage is .47 points higher than 
th avera~e f r 19SI-I0!H. the first year 
the dormitory "'0 open. That yenr the 
ratio Cor the C.III quarter was . 1. \I inter 
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quarter. .069. and spring quarter. I .Oi, 
with an average oC .06i for the entire year. 

L t ~'ear the average for the three quar
ter- was 1.14. the amI' as for the last fall 
quarter. On this ba i,. Friswold believe 
that there is an excellent opportunity to 
secure a hi her a"erage for the hall thi
year than in previou years. Quarter av
erag for last year were not available :ye -
terday. 

The Pioneer Hall a"erage of I.I! Cor 
both last quarter and last year was .~ 
points better than the fraternit~· a\'eruge 
of I.I!! . However. it was .04 points lower 
than the average of 1.1 for all unin'rsit~· 
men . 

Four a istant coun,enoTS work nt Pion
eer Hall under Fri wold. They are John 

Ide. Edward Allen. " 'ilton hase and 
chuyler Brown. Each man ha. charge of 

two ~f the eight hou_ ~ of the dormitory, 
or between _5 and 35 men. 

Attitude 

To measure the effect oC unemplo~'ment 
on the altitude of high hool grllduate-. 
a uryey is being conducted by Raymond 
F. lelto and E. A. LundquH. child wel
fare re earch a si tants. Que tionnaire 
are being filled out by nh'ersity tuden • 
high chool niors and high choot gradu
ate, both employed and unemployed. 

~ome of th point of po -ible change 
bing inye ligated are morale. ,elf-«mfi
dence. re pe t for lllw. con. r"aliou in 
ecouomlc YI' and nttitude toward - the 
value of education. ~ letto and Lundqui t 
d ,'eloped the Ie t being u-ed. and are 
tabulating the first of the re ults Ilt pre -
ent. They hope to drall' come nelu ion 
by finding the relation bel ween the way 
the unemployed use th ir enforced lei_u~ 
and changes in their thinking. 
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Women Edit Minnesota Daily 
TIlE Tuesday issue of the WL wa 

edited and put together by women in 
the departm nt of journali m. The eight
page Daily came out on time and was well 
/ill d with news, editorial and fealur s. 
The reminine reporters covered all points 
or the campus to get material for their 
storie and encountered difficullies at only 
one point. 

And that was in the old Armory. The 
sporls r porters were cau lioned abou t en
tering the portion of the ancient structure 
which hou es the swimming pool wilhout 
making lheir appr9ach known by proper 
warning i~als . 

The staff for the day included Helen 
Murchie, ditor; Harriet Premack. city 
editor; ylvia Eri on and Helen Rllndolph, 
city asistant; Con tance Trygstad. ('opy 
editor, as i ted by Della Cohen , Eunice 
Gunder on. Ethel Aar stad, IIelen Loomis, 
Alice Swanberg and Maxine K nnedy; Ruth 
D ougherty, sport edilor, a si t d h.v Flor
ence umi. l\fary ndrew and .J anette 
Lockwood; and Alma Kerr and Ardis 
Lundgren directed and special writ r . 

Secretary Jean Stark replaced th man
ag r in the bu iness office and with the aid 
of Betty Bra ie. Alice einaber, fary 
Prendergast. Evelyn Fou r. orma Batch
elder and Margaret Richard on made the 
paper a financial success. 

Band Formal 

fany band alumni will renew old ac
quaintances at the sixth annual Band 
Formal which will be held in the grand 
ballroom of the Hotel Lowry, St. Paul, 
Friday. 1ar h 9. The band will prp-ent 
its annual spring concert on the campus 
on March 7. 

Bandsman leaders will be William Sears, 
band pI' ident; Nick Berklacich, vi e pres i
d nt; Herbert Jensen, tr asurer; Orvill 
Nedrelow, s cretary; Robert Ward, rhair
man of general arrangement; and George 
Aagaard . drum major. 

The Committee: 
General arrangements - Robert 'Vard, 

chairman; Clayton Ebert, Paul Runne
strand, John Paulson , Kenneth StelTensen 
and Elmer Peter on. 

Pulitzer Prize Play 

Marion Miller, Richard orIson and Ar
thur Peterson were named this w ek to the 
leads of "The Devil Pa ses," Pulitzer prize 
winning play by Benn M . Levy, whi h will 
be pI' s nt d by the Univer ity Theatre, 
March 6 through 10, in the Musi audi
torium. 

Arthur Peterson has been assigned to the 
role of Rev. Nicholas Lucy, the devil in 
the drama. Richard Carlson will play the 

part or lagnu, and Iarion Iiller that 
or Paul Robinson. 

Other member or the ca t ar Kalh-
erine Grill, Dorolhy Lesler; Ray Irwin, 

o mo Penny; Fred II 1'0, Ki.('h; 'velyn 
tee1e. 1rs. les int II; Ev rett }:lm 1', 

Ie in ten, and J anne Ewing, 11 n, 
maid. 

"The Devil Pn "" hi h wa on of 
Tew York' ravorit pIa In t year, is 

a modern morality drama in which the 
character nre nom d for c rlain trails. It 
is the tory of th devil, who taking the 
form of a human bing finds out the s cret 
ambition of ach of the chnractl.'rs, and 
eeks to templ th m by offering dishone l 

mean of attaining their ambitions. 
lernent Ram land, member of th 

speerh departmenl, is dir ctor of the pro
duction. 

Bandma ter Conferencp 

The tenth annual conference of the Min
ne ota Bandma ters as ociation will hold a 
linie for band and orchestra dire tors at 

the Univer ity March 15 to 17. 

Gue t conductor will be Harold Bach
man, Bachman' iillion Dollar band, hi
('ago; Glenn . Bainum, orthweslern un i
v I' ity band, Evanston, and James R. Gil
lette, arleton eolleg symphony band. 

Bands a si ting al the clinic will include 
the 1inneapolis professional band. tile 

niver ity concert band, the Minneapolis 
working boys band, the Pillsbury band and 
the Minneapoli rlinic stud nt orch stra. 

This will be the first tim a band clinic 
ha be n held in th tate of iinne ota. 

First ign of pring 

A thrilling thre ('orner d fighl for th 
shortstop po. ition on the Gopher nine is 
expected to f ature th ~pring hll ebaU 
training eason which is just g tting under 
way. 

Babe LeVoir. r memb red for his e;'{
ploit on the gridiron, Perlman , II reserve 
on last s ason's Big Ten rhampi n nine, 
and PorI 1', a sophomore pro. pect, are as
pirants for the pla(' va('at d by IInnk 
Westby. sensational star of last y or, who 
I' ('('ntly igned with th incinnati Reds. 

The Goph rs swing into the pre-con f r-
nee practice with five nfternoon sessions a. 

we k until th s ason b gins. Pitch rs and 
ratchl'rs of thl' fr shman squad will be em
ployed 10 ~ I've lh m up to th varsity 
lugg rs in batting practice. 

To Wash ington 

Roland Lorenz, ~lOAg, grnduat stud nt 
in plan t pathology, 1 ft Thursday to report 
at Washington, having ncc pled a position 
with tIle divi ion of for l disea e inve. ti-
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cene in /ront 0/ orthrop 
Auditorium. 

-. 
galion of the dE'partment of agril'ultur 8.5 

terhnical advi I' on pathology to federal 
camp in T w England. Lor [lZ re(' ntly 
I' lurned from Afri a "her he w doing 
research "ork for the Firestone Plantations 

ompnny. 

Record rowel 

Exact fil(lIr . on the )finne ola-Purdue 
bruketball I(am _ londay, which brok the 
Bis: Ten atlennnnc r ord for hn k tball, 
sho" d that 1 S .. 51S person po eO throu~h 
lhe /totes for the game 

Thi . urpru; ed by 3l the record . t two 
da~" pr(" ' iollsl~ b" the I ",a-Purdue game 
at Iowa it) The game at I owa City 
broke thE' forml'r mark of 1~.906 t htre 
in 19 0 "hen Minnl.' ota and Torthwcstern 
cia h d. 

Planning Board 

Four Unin·r. it~· prore SOl' ha.,(' be('n ap
pointed to th(' . tate pI ann ins: board organ
iz d last week by Gov. Floyd B. Olson at 
lhe requtst of President Roo~ veIl. Tho e 
appointrd indude Morri B. Lambie, pro
fe . sor of political ience; Ro~· G. Blake\', 
professor of e('onomics. 0 cor B. J snE'SO, 
prof SOl' of agrirliltural eronomics, and 
Dean Rirhnl'fl E . S ammon of the l\f('oical 
srhoo1. 

peak er 

Ivin IT. lIalls n, profe sor of economics, 
who is 011 a I 8V or ab~ence for w(lrk on 
the national orial srienre rC arch coundl. 
will b on of lh speak rs at the Jifty
fourth s mi-nnnual m tinl( of tIlt' can
em" of Politi('nl Sri nce to he heM March 
21 'in not!'l stor in New York it.v. flan
sen will di cuss ('apital mork ts and reslol" 
ation of purchn'ing pow r. 
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Hockey Team Wins Title 
COACH FRANK POND'S Gopher 

hockey t eam completed another con
ference season undefeated by winning t wo 
games from Michigan at Ann Arbor Fri
day and Saturday. And so another Big 
Ten hockey championship comes to Min
nesota. 

The Gophers won the first game, S to 1. 
On a rebound trom Russ Gray, tbe first 
tally was scored by Bill Munns in the first 
minute of the game. Clyde R uss outman
euvered the Wolverine defense to score the 
second point . Avon Artz, center, scored 
for Michigan. Russ Gray scored the third 
Minnesota point in the dosing minutes of 
play. 

iinnesota won the second game. ~ to 1 . 
pencer Wagnild cored the winning tally 

in the third period while two Michigan 
skaters were in the penal ty box. 

The Gophers won six conference games 
to win the 1934 title. Last season, Min
nesota \vas ranked the number one col
legia te hockey team by the ational In
tercnllegiate Athletic As ociation. 

The summaries: 

Clausen G __ ._. _ _ _ Jewell 
John on ______ L D ____ ._.. Chapman 

"'agn ild D ._ . .. _ M acCollum 
Munns _ _ _ .__ __. ___ _ Artz 

Russ ___ .. _ .. ---RW .... .... _ G. David 
Gray _ . ___ L W ___ . ___ Sherf 

Spares: M innesota - M itchell, Zieske, 
McGlone; Michigan-Sindles, McEachern, 
Stewart, L. David. 

First Period: Scoring-Michigan, Sherf, 
17: 16. 0 penalties. 

Second period: Scoring - M innesota. 
Johnson (Ru ). 10: 46. Penalti s-Cbap
man. Sherf. 

Third period: Scoring-M innesota, Wag
nild (Zieske), 10: 35. Penal ties-Johnson, 
Mitchell, G. David, L. David. 

Referee--T raub, Detroit. 

Lose to ' olva 

Minnesota st aged a grea t s cond half 
raUy at Iowa City Saturday night but. lost 
by a margin of tbree points to the 10' a 
quint, 33 to SO. Two successive field goals 
by Johnny Grim, Hawkeye guard, in the 
final minute of play gave the Iowan their 
winning points after Glen Barnum hnd 
s ored n free toss to put the Gophers in 
the lead, SO to ~9. 

It wa Barnum playing his first COll fcr
tl\ee game for Minnesota who dropped 
through the winning point from the free 
throw line ill tile first game with I ow8 in 

tbe field house several weeks ago. Satur
day night it appeared tha t the pe!form
ance was to be repeated until Mr. Grim 
came through with bis two spectacular 
baskets from the fioor. 

The Hawkeyes started fast and on a 
charily to s and field goals by Bastian, 
Selzer aDd Barko, piled up an early 9 to 0 
lead, which the Gophers managed to nar
row down to 22-14 at half time. The sec
ond period saw I owa steadily increasing its 
lead afte r Minnesota, on a basket and free 
throw by Baker, made the count 22 to 17. 
The old gold quintet came to life and ran 
up a 28 to 21 margin. 

Baker, Gopher forward, was high scorer 
for the evening with 12 points bagged on 
five field goals and two free throws. Barko 
led tbe Iowa quintet with nine tallies. 

Iowa f l!'. it. pt. I lIlinn. fg. f t. pC. 
Blackmer. f. 2 0 o IRa cae. f. 3 1 • Moffitt. f . 1 0 2 lBaker. f . 5 2 2 
Barko. f . 3 3 I INorman. c. 5 2 2 
Bastian . c. 2 3 1 !Kane, g . 0 0 1 
Grim, g . 3 1 l lEiken. g. 0 0 1 
Selzer. g. 1 2 1 ISvendsen. g. 4 0 2 

- - - 'Barnum. g . 1 1 0 
Total 12 9 6 1 

I Total 13 4 13 

Offic ia ls: Referee. George Levis. Wisconsin ; 
umpire, Fred Young. Illinois Wesleyan ; free 
throw •• missed. Iowa 9. Bastian ~ . Grim 3. 
Moffitt 2. Minnesota . 4. Barnum 3. Svendsen 
and Roseoe. 

Fraternity Boxers 

T wo well known football perFormers, Bill 
Proffitt and Bill Bevan taged the Feature 
event in the inter-fraternity boxing cham
pion hips Saturday. P roffitt won the 
heal"Y"{eight title in a torrid three-round 
en"agement. 

Resul ts of the bouts, all three rounds to 
a deci ion: 

Heavyweight: Bill P roffitt, Buffalo, . Y. 
igma Chi, defeated Bill Bevan, t . Paul, 

Phi Gamma Delta. 

175 pounds-Jay Bevan. St. P aul, Phi 
Gamma Delta. defeated Howard Levine, 
Minneapolis, Phi Upsilon P i. 

165 pounds-Chuck Will, Bertha .• lph:l 
Tau Omega. defeated Jack Kelly, M inne
apolis. Sigma u. 

1.55 pounds- huck Will won on a fod ert 
from J ohn Han on, Phi Delta T heta. 

145 pounds- Joel I,Terson. Minneapoli" . 
Alpha Kappa P i. defeated Bill We t. l in
neapolis, Tau Kappa Ep ilon. 

135 pounds-Cyrus Field, Minneapolis, 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, deFeated Don Brail
lard , Minnea.polis, Sigma Nu. 

125 pounds-Phil Geiger, P epperrell . 
M8ss., Alpha Gamma RlIO. defea ted Bud 
Grant , Minneapoli . Sigma Nu . 
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115 pounds-AI Harris, t. P aul. Phi 

Gamma Delta.. defeated Charles Williams, 
Buffalo. 7 . Y ., igma Chi. 

Gymnasts Win 

The ~rinn ota ~\'lnnasts nosed out by 
Lhe trong Chicago team last Saturday 
came back with a ru h Monday night to 
defeat Iowa. 665 to 633.5 at Iowa City. 

The Gophers took two of five events, but 
their greater massed strength in other 
event enabled them to pile up winning 
points. ::'Ifatison copped the side-horse 
event. while Gibson took top honors in 
tumbling. Olson aided his team consider
abl~· . taking three econds. Bolte. I owa 
('aptain . was t1le tar of the meet with 
two fir ts. 

Higllhar: Rockwood (I owa) , first; Olson 
C\finllesola). second; veegen (AIinueso
ta). third . Team scoring-:Mlnne ota, 132, 
I owa. 122 . 

ide-Horse--Mati on (Minnesota). first; 
0 1 on QlIillne ota). second; H ouser (Iowa). 
third . Team scoring-M innesota., 137.5, 
Iowa. 1~2 . 

Flying Rings-Bolte (Iowa) , first; Olson 
d inne ota) , econd: :llcCloy IUld Rock

wood (Iowa) . tied for third. Team cor
ing-I own, I SS, M innesota, 1!!O.5. 

P arallel Bars-Bolte (Iowa), first: K riedt 
( i innesota) . • econd; veegen l rlinne 0-

ta). thi rd . Tenm coring- finnesota, 390, 
Iowo. S fl . 

Tllmbling-Gib on Iinnesota). fi rst; 
Bolte (Iowa). second; Kriedt (Minne. ota), 
third. Team , coriug-Minne ota I S2.75, 
Iowa 1'l2 . 

Total Point ': Minne. ot a 665; I owa 6S8.5. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

ONE of the leading campu event of the y ar for 
alumni i th annual lumni Day program n 

ommencement Day. Thi year the ommen ement 
exercise will be held in Memorial tadium on the 
evening of June 18. The annual Alumni Dinner will 
be held in the main ballroom of the Minne ota ni n 
just preceding the omm neem Ilt program. Lun
cheon and meeting of the various quinquennial, or 
five-year, cla e will b h ld at noon and during th 
afternoon in the Union . 

The lumni Day program alway bring hundr d 
of alumni to the campu. Many of Lhem come from 
di tant point to be pre ent at the I' union of their 
cla e and to in pe t the campu of today. 

Each year the twenty-five year clas i re pon ibl 
for the arrangement f the program for the lumni 
Day activitie including the dinner in the early v
ning. This year that duty fall upon the hould r of 
the member of the cia of 1909. 

The cla s of 19~9 will hold its fir t quinquennial r -
union while the class of 18 4 will c lebrate its fifti Lh 
anniver ary. M mbers of th cla of 1879 and of tll 
other five-year gr ups will al 0 be pre nt for th ir 
class gathering and for the dinn rand Lhe m
meneement ex rei 

NOTES of inter sL to alumni fr m th new of the 
day: Minn otai ranked ighth among 01-

legiate educational in titution of the country in. the 
number of cientists who have b n honored Inc 
19~1 by the inc1u ion of their nam s and work in 

12. 
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Men of cience 

MI~, E.'OT.\ rank ighth among the 
('oll'giatt' edu('alional IU tltutiOll oC 

tl ... uatioll ill th .. lIurnUer oC cieulj"l \I bo 
ha" iJu'lI hOllor d inC IfNI by the 
"" ho' \\ bo' of 'IPnce, The ,\m rican 
.\1 II of _clImee mde". m, bing th' Cor
mo,t learipr in th . cientlfic fi Id. 

Prof. .'t(·ph 11 '. Vi her. geographer-
genlo'i t or Indiana uni,'er ily. made the 
ranking' last \\ ('·k on the ba is of the 31 
, ("Ienti,t- \\ hO-1! name have been tarred 
III the edition of the index ince 1921 as 
b .. iug out-tan(itng leader. - lection oC the 
tarr ·ddenti l i made by the ,'ote oC 

Ul n of standing in their repecti,'e fieltb. 

Of the total of 31 tarredeienti ts, 28 
" 're l:ni"ersity of :;\linneota men. lIar
"nrd ullhersit; \\:b the t'Ollegiate leader in 
the nation with 3 

Fifth 

On the ba is of the nu mber of tar win
n rs -ince 1921 per 100 Caculty members 
in 1933, "i,ber placed the niver ity oC 
-"linn uta firth with a per ntage of 3.97 
,torred profe. ors to every 100 faculty 
memUer . hi ago led the nation on this 
ba i- with, per ntage of 7.07. 

Xine l ;niver ity ienti,t are in luded 
011 the Ii. t of m('ll add d to the Ii t "f 
tar ,\ inner in tbe l:bt edition of the in

de. publish d r cently. The nine include: 

Isaac :;\1. Kolthoff. head of tbe analyti
cal ('h mistry department; " illiam 

ooper profe or of botany; R . B. lIar"ey, 
profe"or of plant pathology; D . E i1Iin
nieh, chairman of the zoology department; 
" . A. Ril y, profes'or of ntomology and 
economic zoolog~·; E. .\ . Boyd n, profe or 
or anatom~; II. Downey. profe or of anat
omy; Dr J . E. AndelOon, director oC the 
In titute of hild Welfare und Donald 
PetelOon, acting hend of the psychology 
department. 

Leaders 

Thl' H men who \\er Ilalll d as ouL-
tanding I ader from 19'27 to 1933 by tbe 

ind('x include Pror. W. II. Emmon and 
Pror. F. F . rout, of th geology depart
ment; Dunham Jack-on. pr fe or of matb -
maties; Prof . R. . Gortner, . Lind 
and F. J . Iway of the chemistry depart
ment; Prof. H. . Eri k on . J . T . Tate 
un.l A. Zeleny. of th physics departmenl. 

J. F . 1 lendon. profe ' or of physiolo '; 
II. K. IIaye., pr fes or of plant genetic; 
E. takmnn, profe sor of plant pnLhol-
0I:Y; E . 1. Fr eman, dean of the 11 g 
of Agriculture. Forest .. y and Home Eco-

nomies, and R . E. cammon, dean of the 
Medical 'i nres. 

Three University cientj"ts were honored 
in th fir t dition of The Amencan len 
of cienee \\ hieb \\a not included in the 
. urvey made by Prof or "j"her. The.,' 
\\ ere E. P Lyon, dean oC the chool of 
:;\.1 dicine; D an J. B. John ton, dean of 
th Arls coll ge. and V. G. FrankCorter, 
retired prof or of chemistry. 

III Foreign ervice 

There are many )'Iinn otan in tbe 
Foreign I"vice of the Tnited tates. The 
following list \\as prepared Cor yrus P . 
Barnum, director oC tbe International Re
lulion Project on the campus, by Robert 
F. Woodward 'SO. 

William AlI Id, Jr. '30.\. ice Conso1, 
ingapore, trails etllements; Edmund O. 
lubb '27 , Vice Conso1, Hankow, hina: 

William Daw on '06_ , ~Iinister Plenipoten
tiary. Quito. Ecuador; John ,Yo Dye. 'O.,lA. 

on ul. Ml'lbourne. Australia; Forr t K . 
Ge rken 'SOA, "ice on 01. Adelaide. 
.\ ustralia; Leonard ),1. Green '16Ex, Con
ul, watow, hina; Landreth ::\1. Harri
on '22A, '~SG, "ice onso1, Department 

oC tate; Cbarles l\L Hutchin-on, Vice 
on ·ul . Tokyo, Japan; LeoJie Johnson 

'30A, Vice onul, Port Limon. o-ta 
Rica; Fo ter II. Kreis 'ISA, Vice on ul. 
,ydney, Australia; Obert R. Nelson, Vice 

on ul. Cartagena. olombia;. 'orris Redi
ker 'SOA , Vice on ul, Bombay, India; 
Le.lie E. Reed 'ISA, onso1 General, 
)'lontevideo, ruguay; barles undell 
·~9Ex. Vice Conso1. Amoy. Fukien. hina; 
and Robert F. Woodward '30A, Vice on
sui. Bu~no Aire , Argentina. 

Effeclit'l' peakin 

Haldor B. Gislason ·04L. head of the 
community service department in the e."I:
tension division and an authorit~· on pub
Ii ·peaking. is the author of a new book. 
"The Art of Effective peaking," ju t re
lensed by the Heath company oC 'ew 
York. 

The regular te.xt of the book contain 
266 pages with an upp ndix cmbra ing "26 
additional page and containing specimen 
speecbe . 

I II the pl'eface. Dr. i la on .ay • "one 
of my aims in writing thi ' text h ' been 
to giy parall I treatment to all three dif
fefl'nl way of attack in the problem . One 
may tud~' theory; he may Lutly model: 
h may prncti ." 

th r aims ha"e been "to stre- th> 
importan e of linking up peaking with th 
vital interest of the audience" and ··to 
gi"e th argumentative speech a balanced 
trentment. b.I' which I mean that logjcal 
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The 1930 Gopher Grid Captain, 
Win Brockmeyer i coaching Fari
bault High chool Athletic teams. 

argument has been ginn onl~' the place it 
merits." 

Indebtedne for aid recei,-ed is ex-
pr -- d to three niversity faco1ty mem
ber, Prof. F. ~L Rang, head of the 
peech department; Franklin Knower, 
peech in tmctor; and Dean J. M . Thomas, 

as istant dean in the Arts college. 

.110 t Helpful Book 

Dr. John E. Anderson, director of the 
hild Welfare in titute, has been awarded 

the eighth annual book medal given by 
Parents magazine for the most helpfo1 
books published during 1933. 

The honor. which will be presented tD
day to Dr. Anderson in New York. recog
niz the merit of his editorship of the 
three-volume Century Childhood library. 
Dr. Ander on wrote one of the volumes, and 
Jo eprune Fo ter, principal of the Child 
" 'elf are in ti t ute, was the au thor of a sec
ond. 

TIli' is the econd time Dr. Anderson has 
recei\"ed the awnrd. In 19_9. "The ),lod
ern Baby Book and Child Development 
Record:' compiled b~' Dr. nderson in 
collab ration with Dr. Fo ter, was elected 
for the award. 

uggest New Building 

Erection of n new building to hou e the 
University College of Pharmacy was rec
ommended last week by the )'linn ota 

tate Pharmaceutical &!sociation at it 
golden annh'ersary convention in the 1I1in
neapolis municipal auditorium. 

An alternative propo al. Y'Ct'Ommended 
by the convention in case the first could 
not be put into effect. provided for a 
1_3.000 addition to the pre ent Pharmacy 

building and 35.000 ror equipment. 
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I Short Stories About the Greeks I 
The foUowing information was prepared 

by Philena Frederick (N '29) and is as 
nearly correct as possible. Any COTl'cctiona 
or omi.Ynona will be published at a later 
date if called to our attention.-L.M .S . 

ALPHA XI DELTA 

Mr. Edmund Cole Graham (Kathryn 
Olive ook '32B) , was marri d last ovem
ber and is now living in St. Louis Park. 

Mrs. Leonard Herman (Henriella Gan
geloff), is at home at 4511 Mooreland Ave. 

Vivian Gunsted (,SOA), has been an as
sistant in the general laboratorie of the 
Univer ity Ho pita!. he i at home at 
3245 icollet Avenue . 

Franc lve (,SOB), is with the Dayton 
Company. 

Mrs. W. C. Owen (Frances Jacob on), 
4808 France A venue. 

Mrs. Clara Hankey Koenig ('lOA), and 
her sister, El ie Hankey Mat on ('14A) , 
are living at 1616 East River Terrace. Mrs. 
Koenig is in the administrative department 
of the Univer ity. Irs. Mat on is leach
ing at North High. 

Mrs. R. Snyder (Mildred Lasley '15 ), 
lives at S125 Calhoun Blvd. and her sister. 
Mr . Ray Woodruff (Mary Lasley ex-'18), 
S1S9 Calhoun Blvd. 

Mrs. 11'1 Mix (Irene Reine), lives at 
1465 W. SSrd Street. 

Mrs. Fred rick . Wilson (Glady Iori -
ette '17A) , 4712 Fourteenth Ave. So .• is ill 
the music department of the Public Library . 

Anne Connoy (,SI B), 1404 Bryant Ave. 
No., is administrative -ecl'etary to the chief 
executive of the state employment servic 
of the State Indu trial Commi sion, who e 
offices are in the apitol Building in St. 
Paul. 

Jean Lehman (,SOA) 3301 Stevens Ave., 
is on the staff of the East Sl. Paul Reporter . 

Mrs. C. A. McKinlay (Kathryn Thorbus 
'21A) , is at home at 5125 Emer on Ave. So. 

Dorothy Owens (,S2A) , 1776 James Ave. 
So., is manager of an exc1u ive dress shop 
besides extensive activity in Minneapolis 
Musical organizations. 

Pauline Buhlman (,32B) is s cretary for 
the District Sales Manag I' of General 
Foods. 

Myrtle Meyrens ('32Ed), 111.5 Fifth Sl. 
S .E ., teaches music at Montrose. Her hom!' 
is in Hebron, N. D. 

Marie Benedict ('29Ag) , who has be 11 

chief dietitian and manager of the Wrig
I y r staurants in Milwauke , is now al 
home at S605 Architect Ave. 

Mrs. Hiram Beek (Dorothy Cherry). 
1275 Goodrich Ave., is treasurer of Mu 
Corporation and a Province officer. 

Mrs. Rob rt Horner (Claire While) , IS 
at home at 5116 Sheridan Ave. So. 

1\1rs. W. P. adl r (gnes Dradslall 
'2 ), live at 4116 York 

Mrs. Ed. Barber (Lola oighllander) 
is in the offices of Dr. Leo Rigler, chief of 
the department f Radiology and Rocnt· 
g nology at the niver ity Hospital. 

Mrs. Taylor William (Edith Dampier 
ex'lS), lives at 4285 East Luke llarri t 
Blvd . 

Mrs. Flor nce Tharal on Walt r , 516 W. 
Franklin. i buyer Cor the John' . Thoma~ 

ompany. 
Mrs. Melvin . Eck (Virginia tairfert 

fx'31). i at home at 2.50l W t 2~nd l. 
Mr. Eck i the IIou e Heating Engineer 
of the Minnfapoli Ga Lil(bl ompany. 
He is a member of Theta i ('29 E) . 

At Home and in Business in Sf Paul . 
Mrs. J . J . Abern (Laura Benz '08 ) , 15 

• herbuTlle. spends much of h r bu y life in 
Women' lub activities. 

Mr . Tom Fowler (Olive Crosby '2'1A). 
1030 Iarhall Ave. 

In St. Paul 
Iargaret Hensler (,27Ag), is with the 

National Dairy Council in St. Paul. She 
plans national child health programs. H r 
home is at 15 Arthur Ave., Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Jo eph Armstrong (Ethel Ho kill~ 
'17 A), lives in St. Paul, is the wife of tltl' 
nationally recognized tennis player. 

Marie Jones ('SSB), an active "Mas· 
quer" and on the Daily staff wbile at th 

niver ily, is in the income tax d part· 
ment of tbe tate of Minnesota. 

8therine Johnson is a very busy news
paper woman in t. Paul. II r home ad
d ress is 93 So. Victoria. 

Mr . . W. Mowry (lice Meloney 
'08 ), lives at 1879 Hamline Av . No. 

Irs. B. D . Reinfrank (Helen Stock 
'19A), and her sister Mildred Slo k (ex
'17), are at home at 1434 Summit Ave. 

Alice Thomas (,S2A), is medical techni· 
('ian at Gillett Hospilal. lIer home i al 
4208 Emerson Av. o. 

Marion Weaver (,SlAg), i on of the 
instrutor in di tctic at n('ker ITo pit nl. 

Jane Weeks (,3IEd) , 39 IIamlinc Avf'. 
is with the Fir t Tru t ompany as privott, 
secretary to the pI' sident of the C'ompnn.v. 
Jane was a member of Mortar Board in 
her Senior year and parLicipatNl in many 
oth I' campus organizations. 

Mrs. Harry Harmon (Mary 1J lsol1 
'07A) . is t aching at St. Paul enlrnl ITiglJ. 

Virginia 01. n ('SSEd), is at her home 
in Red Wing. Minnesota, wher sh is ac
tive in the Junior Women' olleg Club 
lind the League of Women Vot rs. 

Out of Town 
Mrs. Ed . Ukkelherg (Elizabeth Denedirl 

'29Ag) , is living at vVahp ton , N . Dak. 

TilE ;\!INNE TA L INl' ELKI.y 

. TIlER} E Q E LY 31Ed 

~!r. J . Ed" ill "lute (.' orma Bauer 
'27Ag) , I at 152 \" est 011 ge ve, Tulla· 
bas ee, Florida. irs. While has beeu ac
tive ill the tabli bm nt of Alpha Omr '8 

chapter on the ampus at the tate oll~g ' 
for Women in Tallahas ee. 

Irs. Felix II . lri h (Phocbe B'utOIl), 
live at 4S1 W. King Highway , ~an ,\11' 

Lon io, Texas. 
Mrs. Ro co Ic r a (Ierle hapman), 

choo to live in a warmer dim' and may 
b found at 2312 Selby venue, We t Lo 

ng I s, alifornia. 
I rS . Harold ushman (l 11<1 Kl ill(, 

'15A) , can be locat d at 2 arj I ,\ \'e., 

Ynnker. . Y. 
Kar 11 Dal1icls (,3lEd), who "as a mfm

ber of Mortar Board and prident of W. 
. A. wh n attending lhe oiver Il), . i 

now teaching at Mahtomedi, Minn sota 
lr . J . R. Jackson (Georgia Elwell), 

lives at 12 Pr09p ct ve., Milwaukee, Wi . 
Phillis Frederick ('Sl ), 9~1 TO. Mar· 

sball , is medical te hnician for a private 
clinic of doctors in Milwauke . 

Orin unsl d (,29Ed). is "orking in 
Detroit Lak s. where she formerly lived. 

Ida 1ay Hordow ('26 g), is a di til ion 
at Burn rt Hospital in Potter on. . J 

Mrs. Paul nderson (Jean tte Jackson 
'31 ). who was married I' cenlly, live in 
Hopkins, Minnesota. 

Mrs. Paul Huchthauseo (Regina Joest· 
ing 'SlEd), who won the W. medal 
for individual honors when in chool, is 
now tbe wife of Rev. Paul Huchtbausen, 
Long Lak , Minnesota. 

1rs. rthur . MulvfY (Mary n 1 n 
Kile, '27D.H.) , is at home at 4007 Trow' 
bridge, El Paso, Texas. 

Ali e Palo ('80 ), i in the ol'd r de· 
partm nt of th library at th University 
of Cincinnati . II I' h m is in uperior, 
Wiseon in. 
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Goph r D f, at Carleton 
M I E OT d ·f al·d the 

'url 'toll b ketbull tam, 43 
to 29, in the Field IIou e W dn's
day night in a game C atur d by a 
large number oC fouls. ordon 
• ' orman, Minne ota center, and 
Fo,teT, diminutive arl forward, 
euC'h cored 16 points Th visitoro! 
, Iarlert off with a oring ru h ancJ 
held tbe lead un til near the end 
of the first half. The half ended, 
21 to 16, with the Gophers in the 
lead. 

arleton opened the e ond hair 
II ith another rush and it was a clo e 
ha ltle until Raasch and Parker were 
forced from the Boor on foul . Thrre 
Gophers, Baker, vend nand 
Ro~coe, went out on foul. R o cae 
IIMI a big night with six field goals 
In hi credit. Torman and Fo,t r 
I'J(·h scored seven baskets. 

~lr. .Muritt Tbayer (Eulllce (~uien 
u':! l ) , Ii. at 46' Thirl)-fifth ' treet, Oak
land. alifoflllU. 

Cu llJeTlue Quealy ('31Ed), r turntd to 
her teaching III rooks Ion higlJ chool aftn 
a ummer hp -nt "ilb relali'"!!" allcJ frleuds 
ill England and Ireland . lIer pre..,ent au
dre ' I 31~ Elm treet, rook tou, ) l illu . 

~Ir, \\ . D . Valleau ( larion Reed). is 
the " Ife of Prof. Vall au of the niversity 
of Kentucky lIer addr 's is 10 11 o. 
Lim tUIl, Lexington, Ky. 

Mrs ~Iyrtle Jones tevens (,OiA) , for-
mer nallonal officer, is now in ew ork 
City. 

Ali!'e t m'rud (,SO., 'SOEd), i with 
the department of P ychiatric ocial Serv
ire in Hartford, onnecLicut. he IVa 
Cormerly an instructor in nursing teclmiqn 
at the Yal chool oC Jur ing, ew H aven . 
Conn R uth temsrud is also in Hartford. 
Conn. he is as 0 ia ted wi th the P ublic 
Library there. 

M",. alvin S. F uller (Will mine Work. 
'SOEd), i on the staff of the national pub
lication of th Americaa In ti tute of Phy -
ics in ew York City. IIer home addr , 
is 40 Lennox ve., East Orange, . J . 

Elizabeth Brunstad is librarian in the 
Public Library at hipp wa Fall , Wi . 

M",. Milton 01 on (Hel n Thoma 
'SSEd). was marri d in New York at 
Christmas. lIer hu,bnnd is teaching in the 
high school at old prin~, 

Helen S er (,S3Ed), i. teachin g in the 
high srhool in Ch ao ka. Minn . She wos n 
memb r of Mortnr Board and prominent ill 
mony campus 3ct iviti('s. 

fary Kavel (,'lIN) . is till doing in
teresl ing work at the J ndian Hospi tal ill 
. \lImquerque. ew '( 'l:iro. 

Mrs. P onl Krl.'ntz (TIuth L (' 1' 'I: ·S1) . i. 
living in TInrrisburg. Pa. 

( l ore n xt w ek) 
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Do You Remember When? 1 

Twen ty}' ear Ago 

E VERETT Ward Olmsted was appoint-
d prof or of Romance Language ' 

and hf'ad of the department effective Aug
ust I, 1914, by tbe Board of Regents .. . 
Dr J . F . ~lc t .. ndon w named instructor 
in pby iology for the remainder of the cur
r nt year. . . P I' ident Vincent told tale 
editors at annual convention thot the ni
versity "ould offer a coul"e in journalism 
in WJ 5. .. One hundred coupl allended 
the Junior Ball in the Armory. .. Min
ne ota defeated Purdue on tbe ba k tball 
('ourt. 21 to 17. . . E ~I. Freeman, a. is
tant dean of the department of agriculture 
"ar I'lected a member of the Washington 
.\cad my of ienc . . . Thirty women 
j:\'raduoles of the niversity met at the 
Woman' Club houo;e to organize the Min
Ill'-ota lumnae Club. .. Tbe play "A 

owboy in Kurhaus" by Mrs. Yincent WaJ 

produced on the campus with a profit of 
3.000 For the D an of " 'omen's Fund . T he 

play wa pre nled under the direction of 
Prof . <or Charles Mead Holt. and with E . 
B. Pier as bu. in manager ... Argyle 
Buck. ('heerFul pbilo opher, colorful campu 
personality for 19 years. died . He had a 
niC'lmame For el'elJ'one he ever knew On 
the campus. .. Lowell . Lamoreaux '87E. 
was preparing plnn for the :\linnesota 
{'nion building which was to be the re
model! d chemistry building. .. ''Bee'' 
Ln"ler wa elected prt' ident of tbe athletic 
hoarrl of control. 

Fi/ teen l 'ears Ago 

VI TOR TEA-R N was elected prt' i-
dt'llt of the 1 orthern I inne ota 

.\lumni asociation at meeting in Duluth . 
Walter F. Dacey wa ton tmaster at the 
dinner and P resident Burton the principal 
peakeI'. . The College of P harmacy 

shipped it. last con ignment of 6,000 bottle 
of digitali to the . gnvernmen t for 
use in the army ho pital . . . The i. -
teenth annual dinner of the General lumni 
.\ ociation wa h td at Donald on' T ea 
Rooms. The la. of 19W won the at
tendance prize with 'l members prt' ent 
du to tbe good work of nroline r by 
and Arnold u m r. The d of 1909 
wa. second . . . 

"EnSATILE SEn"A~T 
It spet'ds the news of op- ~'-.~ 
porlunity nod good fortune. • • ~ 
It SUOlm~ns belp io eOler· ~ • 
Ilrncy . Rl"ody 10 serve ... 
you in C'ounl'("co, ways is ~ ~~ 
your nell Telephone. • 

Lieut nant Arthur I . Hllhkell '16)fd, was 
awarded a War Cro by King George of 
England. . . . Thirty-<>ne uniTersi y or
ganizations adopted war orpbans .. .. The 
women of the Conege of Dentistry organ
ized a chapter of the first women's dental 
orority in the world- psilon Alpha. . . . 

The first niversity "1\1" banquet was held 
and was a great uccess. . . . Ernest 
Lampi was named captain for the coming 
football season. . .. Minnesota basketball 
team d feat d Purdue at LaFayette, !l6 to 
~l. 

Dr. Ros L. Finney 

Dr. Ro L. Finne.,'. nationally known so
r iolo,nst and educator. died at his home in 
)rmneapolis aturday. 

Dr. Finney rt'tired last year Crom bis po
<ition at the niversity as assistant pro
fe or oC educational research, which he 
had held ince 1919. He lived at 100 
)Ialcolm avenue <outheast. 

"He wa a leading fil(tlTe in the field of 
educational ociology and philo ophy." com
mented Pre ident Coffman yesterday. ''Hi 
contributions were di tincth·e. and hi work 
will be inBuential for many years to come." 

Dr. Finnev was born at P o tville. I own. 
and educated at Upper I owa uuiversit:." the 
Pniversity of bicago and Boston univer
it\'. I n 19W he was ordained a a min

i:t~r of the ~lethodist Episcopal churell . 
and rved in pastorate at Stewartville. 
" lis and Luverne, Minnesota . 

Becoming proC or at llIinois "'esleyan 
IIni"e",it\- in 1909. he remained on the 
ta ff until 1914 when he ioin«>d th faculty 

at North Dakota tate ormal. He came 
to )linnesota in 1919 . 

He is the author of numerou- books on 
edurational l'eSearch . mong his book 
and the mo t recent publiration was " 
~ ()('i01ogiral P hilo ophy of Education," 
"hirh"\Ta ell'Cted by the . 'ationn1 Edu
(,::Ition a. 0('i3tion as one of the £,'e out
;tanding educational books of the year. 

Dr. Finne" i sun'i"ed by hi. wife: three 
<on . TheodoN' )1.. Council Bluffs. I owa. 
• 'athnniel .. )IinneapolL and Ro s Lee. 
Jr.. of Xorthamoton. )[a ., and a 
nnnghter. Mrs. Walter H . DaYid on . Lan
ham. :\1n .. and a hrother and a i. ter. 

J. J. Dellman 

Funernl sen ' ices For J . J . Dellman. pre
parator in the Botany department. were 
hl.' ld F ridny afternoon . Dellman came t o 
the unh'ersity in 1915 Crom D artmund. 
Germnny. and had been in the departml'nt 
from that time uutil his death on F t'b
ru n r~' 20. 
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I News of Minnesota Women I 

THE Twin ity alumnae chapter of 
Ipha Omicron Pi orority c!to e Lin

coln' birthday as the date for its ann ual 
q ll?ta party. i rs . Glenn A. We tigard 
(I\. a thryn Haven) wa general chairman of 
arrangements. The committee as ISUD" 

her incllld d l\Ir . l\Iar hall . Blomquis~ 
(Eva Hammel"backer) of t. Paul and Mrs 
H arold L . Wil on (Grace cofield) of 1:in
neapoli ; door prize , farjorie J n en and 
:1argaret kinner; ticket . Harriet pencer, 
iarguerite Lentner and Mrs. Frank Mur

ray (Lucille ampbell ) ; calling commit
te • Jeanette \Veeney, Bes ie Dornberg and 
Jo ephine mith . 

• 
Several members of the niver ity of 

)[inne ota faculty wer !tonored for re-
arch in the teaching of EngJi h at the 

meeting of the ational ouncil of T ench
('I". of Engli h which met recently in De
troit. 

Two tudi hy Dr. D ora V. Smith 'Hi . 
·19G. of the college of ed ucation were 1-;'1-
('n special consideration : Claas Size in IIi,," 
, chool En,gli .• h and the a/jonal SUTVe]f 
of Secondary School Engli.,h, the latte r 
named by the Curriculum ommls IOn a~ 
" the mo t ignifi ant d ument in the 
teaching of English in this country in the 
last tw nty y ar." fi smith was eleet
en first vice pr . ident of the ational oun
cil and reta in her position a~ chairman of 
the Council's committ e on the promotion 
of re eareh in the tea hi ng of Engli h. 

• 
fildred Muhl.\' '22Ag. recently was a 

w ek-end gue t of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr . William Iuhly. 5038 Forty- eond 
Avenue outh . Iinneapolis. fi ss l\fnhly 
returned to Hayfi Id , l\Iinnesota, on Sun
rlay ev ning. 

• 
Kay C. Braverman 'gOA , , writes: "I 

am taking a nine months' cour e in physi
cal therapy at the orthweslern niver
.ity l\I dical School. My address is 2.r; 
East Delaware Place. hicago. and I should 
enjoy seeing any of my friends who hap
pen to be in Chicago." 

• 
Mrs. JIarry E . lWood ( fl1rgaret 

White) was elected pre ident of the Iph a 
D Ita Pi Alumnae A socialion at 1\ meet
ing F ebruary H at the hapter house. 
Yvonne perry was el cted vice pr sident; 
Mariory Jew II, seer tary; Mrs. Rolland 
Sto be, treasurer; Mr. Frank Eustis, 
pledge mistress; Estelle ollin, program 
chairman; Elenela Carpenter ann Mrs. 
Thomas Sugg, correspondence. Mrs. JIow
ard Whitn ey, St. Paul , and Florence Thiss, 
Minneapolis, were hostesses at lhe meeting. 

hildren of Alpha Delta Pi alumnae were 
felen at a post-Valentin party given at the 

chapl r hou,e on Friday. :loving piclur('~ , 
gam and olher nt rtainment were ar
ranged by 'Ir. J . R ay Riley, chairman, 
assi ted by Mrs. Terrane Web ter anti 
l\Irs. lIarry Doran, all of 1:inneapoli,·. 
Yvonne perry had charge of refr ·hmeLd . 

• 
Dorothy A. Bennell 'SO , who i as is

tant curator of the m riean fu urn of 
1 'alurnl H istory, 77th treet and 
P ark We I, ew York ity, wri le : "Th~ 
Weekly i always a welcome ight and th 
n IV between its covers agerly r ad. Last 
evening, at a joint m eling of the Jew 
York Electrical ociety and the m riran 
Physical 0 i ty. I had the pleasure o! 
hearing Dr. Iill ikan d liver a lirring arl
dres . R ight afterwards I ran into Rulh 
Lampland who had al 0 attended the meet· 
ing. fin nesotans are 'all over the pla-:e' 
her in Jew York." 

• 
hi Omega Alumnae A so iation had a 

dinner and busine s meeting F ebruary 20 at 
the home of Lucia Roach, fin neapoli . 
JIo te e were rta Koch n, Dorothy arl
son and :lrs. I . R. Campbell. Mr. . A. 
Guntz had charge of the program. whi h 
included book review given by JI I n Mc
Donald , Marjorie Weum and frs. Cyrus 
O. lIan en (Gladys Ben on). Gretchen 
Pau~ pre ided. 

• 
Olive JIallock '99. writes: UlIaving a 

splennid time enjoying the ocean breezes 
and lhe life of Miami. Iy health i being 
improved and I feel I hall return 10 Wash
inglon in April greatly benefited by my 
lrip." 

• 
Donna Davis '3QEx. who e marriage to 

Dani I Auslin Odell. Jr .. will take plal't' 
f ar h 17. will be honor gil Is at a part I ' 

to b given Thur day even ing. March 8, bv 
D orothv Evans. 638 ummit avenu , St. 
Paul. ~frs . W. L . Fogg and Helen JIamil
ton enlerta in d forty jruests al a part~' 

Februarv 23 for the bride-to-be and Mr . 
Gorge L. Burg (Kathryn Lind trom) was 
hostess to sixleen gue ts at a bridge shower 
las t week. 

• 
Mrs. Lucian Sparks. 1025 Jam s av nue 

south, Minn apolis. was hostess at a sur
prise shower and bridge la t Tuesday after
noon in complim nt to Lenore L . Berlin . 
whose marriage to Sylvan T . Warrington 
will take place March 17. 

• 
Th alumnne chapter of Ipha hi Om -

ga sorority gave a benefit h011 -wa rming 
at the new ('hapter house nl 514 EI!'venth 
avenue outllcast , Fri lav evening. F bru
ary 23 . A dinner wa s~rved at 6: 30. fol
low('d by a s1~' le revue prp enled by Miss 
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DR. DORA l\IITil '16 

Helen "eatl. Folio" iog this. Mrs. E . E. 
Franz gav ev ral readings and Mrs. 
Ralph Knight sang. Bridge \\as played 
laler. 

Tho e on the commi ttee who planned the 
alTair wer Mrs. P erry W. nyd r, fl'!!. 
Edgar W. Bedford. i rs. Jack Pbillip , Mrs. 

harl Zinn Rnd Mrs. lIerman B I r. 
• 

Th Imn Dr is '23.\ , '30G. i r arrll ru 
si taot and in trudor in human relation at 
Yal oiv rsily. lIer oddre ~ gO Dav. 
enport avenue. ew lIaven . nn cticut " 
Emelie IJeglltan '33 J, is sUp<'I-vi I)r on 
Wesl Four \\ ith Ruth Olson 'g3 ' . 0' a . 
~islant al th Minn sota ,en rnl ITo_pita!. 

Iinneapolis . . , The F bruary mc tin,; of 
the Twin ily chapt r of .\lpho i Della 
alumnae \Va h Id last aturdav aft~mon 
at the chapter hous . M rs. 'IJarold S. 
Langland . poke on " !inne ola ''i'riter. '' . . 

Ruth _ h"ldon '25 • government nurse 
in the tudent II alth Service of the Go\'
rnment Indu. trial _ hool at Eklutnn. 
laska. wrote to the Alu.mnae Quarter/" 

of lhe S('hool of ursing: u . •• I like m)' 
work vcry murh. omelime I wonder ju. t 
how Inul'h I hav don for the. little In
dians this pa I ~'eo r. I try to give tIle 
girls nn understanding of cleanliness ann 
home nursing that will be applicable to 
th ir native villages where the~' "ill III Ii· 
mat('lv do llwir bit to make a b~tter home 
than ' thev I ft to enter our School. . . " 
. .. The ' Inonthh, alumnae dinnpr meeting 
of r81nma Phi ' Ueto sororit), took plnce 
las t Wf:'dne day at the home of fr<; . G. 
Leop r of II1[(:rI8ch('n Park. s.islin t( 110" 
tns. es were f mes, Frohman Foster. Travi, 
. alzer. lau(lc Krouse. Norris C. Jones, 
Wf:'n delJ Uurn •. Franri <; C. Fowler. Chnrlp, 
Raymond nnd far!(nrct , penr{' ann Uerel 
JTajrcn .. . DorOlhy ndr IV '30.\ , '31G. is q 

t aching n, istnnt in the rlepartment or 
ps)'rholog\' at Minn so ta thi ) ar ond i, 
working for hcr Ph .D . d grel' . 
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* * * * * 
Brief Note About 
~IiDDe ota Alumni 

12 000 MinneaotalU read tb'- depart
m~n~ eacb week tor new. ot trienda ot 

CoUe.re day •. 

Nin ty- ix 

ProCe. or . A. tomberg '06G, chair-
man of th d partment of andinavian 
lanf:Uages at Lhe niver ity of Minnesota, 
lI'a the peaker at the m ting of the In
ternational lub at the In titute of 
'wedi>h Ar last week. 

Ninet -Nine 

01,,'1' Ilallork '90, e Woman' Page. 

Nineteen Two 

)lr ('O~Ex) and Mrs. amuel Mairs of 
t. Paul left last w k for PhoenLx, Arizona, 

to join l\Ir and frs . breve M. rcher, 
Jr, whom Lh y will accompany to the Gulf 
of Cali fo rnia on a fishing trip. 

Dr. "'alt r Brown '~ fd, is urgeon on 
lhe Pruid~nt lloo'l'er. The Dollar Line, in
stead of the Pruidrnt Coolidge as was 
statl'd two w ks ago. 

Nineteen Five 

A man who know railroading Crom the 
Jrrounu up is lvin utler '05E, proCes
or oC railway engineering at finne ota. 

TI l fi..., t eX1)eri nce in the Ii Id were with 
brid/!e ron 'Lruction work just beCore he en
lel'l'd 'linn ota in 1901. t the nd of 
his ophomor year, he took an ducation
pi time out to work as instrument man 
and draft man Cor the New York Central 
and to take part in a grade revi ion pro
Ject on the f. &; t . L. fLer two years, 
he returnf.'d to chool and obtained hi 
rh·jJ enginf.'f.'ring degree in 1005. Gradua
tion brought n po ition in the chief engi
neer' offi('e oC th Erie line, followed hy 
rate adju. tment work with the M . & t . 
L. In 1907 ProCessor u tier began teach
iolt railway ngineering at finne ota. 
While holding thi po ition, h has done a 
~rea t denl of pecial work Cor various rail
roads, including location, line urvey, cost 
valua tion, grade changes, and terminal lay
ou t~ lr. utler is a member oC the 
Amcriran , oei ty of i"il Engineer, the 
Amprican Rllilwny Engineering A sociation 
and the linneapolis Engineers lub. IIe 
al. 0 belongs Lo Tau Beta Pi, i!!Tt1a. i, and 
Theta. i. 

illeleen Eight 

Dr. ('0 d) nnd Mrs. G. . IIngb rg, 
463S Drex~1 avenu, Minneapolis, enter-

tained eighteen gu ts at a upper and 
bridge last week. 

Dr. A. . Edwards '08A, 'lOG, is still 
wiLh the niver ity of Georgia, Athens, as 
head of the department of p ychology. 

Mr. (,08Ex) and 1I1r. rthur E. Larkin 
of Minneapolis left recently on a molor 
trip to aliCornia. They will be away a 
month, visiling many cities on the west 
coast. 

inet elt Ten 

Dr. ngell . Hoiland 'lO~Id , )linne-
apolis eye, ear, no e and throat specialist, 
died February !l2 in DeaconI' hospital 
after a long illness. He was forty-nine 
years old. 
. Dr. IIoiland was born in Ben on , Min
ne ola , pril 19, 1884, and was educated 
in the public _chools of Ben on and at the 

niversitv. fter twelve years oC practic-
ing m di~ine and surgery in Argyle, Min
ne. ota, Dr. Hoiland went to Xew York for 
two years of po tgraduate work. He made 
hi home in Iinneapolis in l!)!l8. 

Dr. IIoiland was a member of the taff 
of the e~'e , ear, nose and throat depart
ment at General ho pital from 19!13 to 1980. 
TIe wa a member of the county, tate and 
American )Iedical ociations and was a 
Cellow of the American College of ur
geon and the Minnesota Academy of 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. He 
also was a member of the staff at Deacon
r • ho pital and Ebenezer home and was 
a member of Alphll Kappa Kappa, Theta 

hi and elim Grotto. 

Dr. Hoiland was active in the work of 
entral Lutheran church. He was dea-

('on there from 19!18 to 19!15 and again in 
J!)SO. H wa a trustee from 19117 to 10~0 
nnd "as vice president in 1938. 

H wa married to Clara . Overby in 
June, 1geL . He is surnvPd by his wife: 
three children, Claire Loui 1', Ann Jo e
phine and ndrew John: hi moth r, Mrs. 
.\ . J . Hoiland: two si ters, )Irs. '",' ilIiam G. 
~{(,:\llister and Minda Hoiland, and two 
brothers, Juliu and Theodore. IIis mother 
ancl brother and isters resid in Benson. 

Active pallbearers were Dr. C .• \. Witham 
'06Md, Dr. Earl Loomi '07 rd, Dr. P . O. 
Ro.endahl '07D, Dr. R. ~I. Pederson 
'06~fd, . C. Thron. on and . A. Bo en. 
lTonorary pallbearers were Dr. II. L . Ulrich. 
Dr. Frank ll\'anor '10, Dr. D. fncDonald 
'O!)Md. Dr. C. . Chatterson, Dr. . O. 
Lillehei 'o,m, Dr. . M . Roan '08~fd, Dr. 
George Merkert '17Md. Dr. Ivan elleseth 
'16Md, L. R. Hurrle, Hermon Lllndquist, 
0 ' c3r IIol n 'lOL, Bert Pfifner, N. . Rob
ertscn, Laurence P. Erick on nnd !Cred 
01. on. 

Nineteen Sixteen 

Elmer W. John. on, '14K '15G, II socia Ie 
proCessor oC power ancl illumination, got his 
fir<;t job after graduation with the We ting
hou e Manufacturing 0 . , spendin" a hort 

lIIoot people know, at lea t b . hea"""y, about Ibeglori

OU5 ~-)"Y)u-please crui:- oC U\e fa m o u President 

Lin • ..,.. (The on ilia t le t I OU stopo' e r 3 yo u 1,1.. be

l"-ceo -e'VIr York and California or the Orient, and 

Round the World) ..• But do ) O U know that this _um

me:r yo u may actu3t1r it awa ~, anr ~ eek, (o r a grand 

yacation in California, I1n",'aii, Jap~ China and the 

f3~cirulling Philippine fo r little if anr m ore tJl ru\ you 

" -Quid spend on many an ordinary ~t- a "t\ y1 It j~:1 

lac t ... Any trn 1 agtnt. o r An r or our offic ,,-ill gi v-c 

y ou a ll d e tail!. It there i n o office n ear) o u u~e t he 

coupon. Write .•• 

AND 

AMERICAN 
/Mail .tUtf. 

6D4FifthAve., " " ' York ; 110 . Denrbom t. , Chic,,~; 

-60 tuart Dldg:. , tatlle; 311 CaJlfornia t.. Fr3.11-
cisco. Or Bos ton, Was hing ton, It,·el and, To routo, 
Vancouver. B. C., PorLland, Ore., San Diego. 

Plea e end your ne~r {. Ider describing a U o f tIle 
Pr ideot Liner cnU , and Oblige 

GG2 

i\"nnH~ ________________ _ 

Add~u __________ _____ __ 
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time in their general engineering depart
ment on electric railway work. In 1917 be 
came back to Minnesota to accept a posi
tion with Northern States Power Com
pany but soon went to war under the ban
ner of the SSrd Company of Engineers. 
During fourteen months overseas, he did a 
great deal of electrical construction work 
in the port of Brest, France. While there, 
he was granted a four months' leave to 
study at the University of Paris. After the 
war he came back to Northern S'tates Power 
for a time and then went west to work on 
ub lation maintenance for the Milwaukee 

electrified railway. After SL'I: months in 
Montana he joined the mathematics and 
mechanics faculty at Minnesota and taught 
"nearly every course they had ." He then 
came to the electrical department and be
came an authority on illumination and 
power. Profe sor Johnson is an acth'e 
member of the llluminating Engineers' So
ciety and the A. S. P . E . E . He has been 
facul tv advisor for Tau Beta Pi for near
ly te~ years. Besides his B. S. degree he 
holds degrees in both electrical and me
chanical engineering. He is joint author 
with Profe sor Bryant of a text on alter
nating currents which has already been 
published in part and will be completed 
this summer. 

Dr. Dora V. Smith '16A, '19G, see Wo
man's Page. 

Nineteen T wenty 

Gilbert C. Staehle '~OE, engineerin g ex
pert and consultant, died February 6 in 
Minneapolis. Death resulted from pneu
monia. 

Mr. Staehle was born at White Bear 
Lake, Minnesota. After his graduation from 
the University he was associated with the 
engineering departments of the Northwest
ern railway and the Indiana state highway 
bureau and took part in the engineering de
sign of public building and bridges in 
many parts of the nation . 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. J ean Staehle. 
his mother, Mrs. Harriet Staehle; a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pitblado' of Hartford, Con
necticut; three brothers, Gardner of St. 
Paul, Haswell '~4E, of Detroit, and Cyrus 
of New York. 

T wenty-Two 
John E . Bohan '~~A, '2S, '26G, is pro

fessor in education at the University of 
West Virginia. Morgantown , We t Virginia. 

Mildred Muhly '22Ag, See Woman's 
Page. 

T wenty-Three 

Greetings in general from The Huttons 
(Hugh Hutton '2SEx, Dorothy Wacker
man Hutton '2SEx, Betty and Bobby). 
1422 Dorset Lane, Overbrook Hills, West 
Park P. O., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania , ar
rived this week. They say: "We're all 
moved and pretty well settled, we hope, for 
a long long time. No.1 is making editori
al cartoons for the Public Ledger- No. 2 

Some Coming Events 

MARCH !lr-Concert, Minneapoli Symphony 
orchestra. Walter Gil' eking, soloist. 
Maud Scheerer, reading. 

MARCH 4--Pop concert, S:SO p. m., NMA. 
MARCH 5--Reading, 'laud Scheerer, NMA. 

'lARCH 6- dult Education, Irving W. 
Jones, 7: SO p.m., lation WLB. 
Univer ity Theater, The Devil Paases, 
by Benn W. Levy. 8:S0, 'lusic aud. 

M ARCH 7- dventures in Education, Gen
eral lumni A sociation . Dr. Bryng 
Bryng I on. director of speech clinic, 
1: 15 p.m., tations WCCO and WLB. 
The Devil Passes, Music aud. 

MARCH S-Convocation, Carlos Davila. 
Broadca t over WLB, 11: SO a.m. 
The Devil Passes, Music aud. 

MARCH 9-Concert, Minneapolis Symphony 
Orcbe tra. Lotte Lehman , soloist . 
The Devil Passes, Music aud. 

MARcn 10-The Devil Passe~, Music aud. 
MARCH l1- Pop concert, S: SO p.m., NMA. 
n'lARcn 12-Basketball, Notre Dame. Field 

house. 

is again beginning to enjoy life-No. S is 
going to the Penn Wynne school-No. 4 
is just grow in'." 

Thelma Dreis '29A, 'SOG, ee Woman's 
page. 

Twenty-Four 
Rita La Pointe '24Ed, SSG, teaches in 

the Hibbing Junior College. Her address is 
2018 Seventh avenue. 

Twenty-Five 
Homer S. Frankenberger '!t5A, Custom 

Hou , Swatow, China, writes: "We have 
been fortunate in having had Leonard 
Green '16Ex, as our Consul here for the 
past year. He is now going as Consul to 
Strasbourg. The recent 'independent move
ment' in Fukien, just north of us, has made 
things interesting for a while, but no fight
ing here. I'm still in the Customs, collect
ing 'Customs Gold Units' to aid the new 
finance minister in balancing China's bud
get." 

Ruth Sheldon 'UN, See Woman's Page. 

T wenty-Six 
IIarold D . Carter '~6A, 'ft7, 'SOG. is in

structor in child welfare and research as
sociate at the University of CaliIomia. 
Berkeley. 

Twenty-Seven 
Dr. Stanley S. Chunn '27Md, is now do

ing all the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work 
(or the clinic at Trion, Georgia. Mrs. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI \"EEltLy 

huon and th ir infant daughter, Joanne 
Aloha, are also in Trion. Dr. Chunn left 
Minneapolis last November after fini hing 
a fellowship in ophtlla]mology and otolaryn_ 
gology. 

Robert C. Challman ''l7A, ft9G, i9 a 
Buckel Fellow in Psychology at Stanford 
University. 

Twenty-Eight 

Mr. ('~8E) and Mrs. Arthur P . Bums 
(Marjorie Merritt 'SOB), 215 Melbourne 
avenue sou thea t, Minneapolis, announce 
the birth of a baby girl, Barbara Jane, on 
February 18. 

The engagement oC Phyllis 'l. A. Johr~on 
to Lawrence H. Fritzberg '28E, was an
nounced recently. The wedding will take 
place in March at Hyde Park, Boston, 
Massachusetts. Miss Johnson is a gradu
ate of the MacPhail School of Music. 

Mr. ('ft8Ex) and Mrs. Herbert Joesting 
(Lora Davidson '29 g) were chaperones at 
the Alpha Xi D Ita Valentine party. 

Ttcenty-Nine 

Eleanor BrusseJl ''l9A, 'SOG, is a psycho
logist in the Northwe tern University medi
al school , Chicago. 

Bea trice Dvorak '!l!J A. 'SOG. is still with 
the Employment Stabilization n • ar~h la
stitute as res ar h assistant. niversity of 

linne ota. 

Thirty 
Another engag ment recently announced 

is that of Dorothy Olive el on 'SOA, to 
Robert A. Gulick 'S2Ex, of linneapolis. 
Mi s Nelson is a member of Sigma Delta 
Gamma honorary fraternity. 

lice M . hristian 'SOA, 'S2G, i clinical 
te ter with the niv r ity of Minnesota 
Te ting Bureau. 

Dorothy Andrew 'SOA , 'SIG, See Woo 
man's Page. 

Kay C. Braverman 'SOA, , Wo-
man's Page. 

Dr. Walter Manning 'SOMd. and Mrs. 
Manning w r visitors on the campus over 
the past weekend . Dr. Manning is staff 
physician with C C Camp, No. I7'l1 in 
Superior National Forest. 

Dorothy A. B nnett 'SOA, Set' Woman's 
Page. 

Thirty-One 
Marvin J . Simon 'SlAg, 'SSG, is en

gag d in business in Lewiston, Minn ota. 
Lucile A. Warner 'S5Ex, and Clifford L. 

Jewett 'SIC, were married February 15 in 
the Blue room of Hennepin Avenue Meth
odi t Episcopal church. They have re
turned from a short wedding trip and are 
at home at SSOO Fremont avenue south, 
Minneapolis. 

Frank J. Marquart, (ather of Wnld.o 
Marquart 'SlA, 'SSL, died recently at hI! 
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home in Minneapolis. Mr. Marquart was 
seventy-three years old. 

Avis Gellen 'SIEx, and Frank N . 
Thoma, Jr., were married February IlO 
at the born oC the bride's parents in Min- ' 
neapoli . )'[arion eibert 'S~Ex, and 
Eleanor Dratholdt '31 ,were attendants of 
the bride. Cter the eremony a reception 
,.-e. given. Mr and Mrs. Thomas left 
for Lake harle, Louisiana, wbere they 
will make their home. 

'(;1(ert IDCerls 'Sl , 'S2 fd , is at Medi
cal Cent r. Jer ey ity, New Jersey, Ferv
in::: hi.; interne hip. lIe will finish it next 
<ummer. 

Thirty-Two 
TJ,~odor J atlin '32)Id. is serving his 

interne,hip at incinnati General ITo,pital, 
Cinrinnali. Owo. 

CliHon IIolmgren 'Sil , is travelling for 
the .'l.rmour P acking Company. He covers 
the )fonlana nr n. 

Willi mith '!NE, is a per onnel efficiency 
man for elm, Ro buck and company. Il 
is his duty to check up on employees and 
'« thnt the~' are doing good work. 

Kenneth E t in'S'! Id, erved his in
tme hip nt t. Mary's Bo pital. Duluth. 
Bevan W Dunker 'S~Md , is pending an
other vear at the King County IIo pital, 
Brooklyn, New York, 

Donna Dnvis 'S'!Ex, e 'Woman's Page. 
Jnme R. F . Eckman'S'! ,of ioux City, 

JO\\8, is planning a trip to Glencoe and 
will top in Iinneapolis en route. 

Tllirty.Three 

EI Ie E 'Wik 'SSG, i teaching in the 
Faulkton Junior College at Faulkton, Soutlt 
Dakota. 

Polly Bouck 'SSG, is doing ocial work 
for the Child Guidance Clinic and Psychl>
pathic Bo. pital in Denver, Colorado. 

R E. al th 'SSG, is up rintendent of 
schools nt Bryant, South Dakota. 

Emelie B egsted 'SSN, and Ruth Olson 
'38. T, See Woman's P age. 

The engagement of Helen Grenier '3SEd, 
to Milton D . Zeddie was announced re
cently. '[is Gr nier is a member of 
Alpha Gamma D Ita sorority. The date 
for the wedding has not b en set. 

Conrad K\'am 'SSD. i erving an interne
ship at lhe For ythe Dental Clinic in 
Bo ton. 

Mi. s Tobette IIalpern 'SS, was called 
home to ) I inneapoli by the denth of her 
,ister, Mrs. Max W. Goldberg (Frances 
TIalpern '1l4). For the past six months she 
has been visiting in Lo ng les at the 
home of her brother. harle llnlpern 'SilL, 
and Irs. Halpern . 

Ralph V. Plntou 'ss 'Id, is engaged as 
physician to the I ndian Conservation orps 
Camp and Reservation nt et Lake, Min
nesotn. 

Dorothy E .• utt '3S, i now living in 
California. 

Dr Rudolph J . froz 'SSG. i practicing 
sur~ery in R ockford, Dlinois. 

~GE TS 
c. P. NITRIC ACID 

C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 

C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
I"corpo,"tod 

Cl.EVELAND, OHI O 

'No other Alumni publication with 

which I am. familiar is of as much general 

interest as the one you are editing for us," 

writes an alumnus. 

Each week the JIinne$ota A.lumni 

W eekly goes into the homes of nearly 9 ,000 

college graduates and is read by twice that 

number. As a reader you are invited to 

contribute a news item about yourseH or 

some other Minnesotan. 
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T. H . COL WELL, Pre.ldent lil~r mark of C!lraftsmrn 
MINNESOT A '95 

Perfection' in Printing »»»» 

« « « « Satisfaction in Service 

COMPOSITORS-
Working with the finest of type faces. 

PRINTERS-
Equipped with modern color presses . 

BOOK BINDERS-
Ready to turn manuscripts into~bound 
volumes, in any quantity. 

THE 

COLWELL PRESS 
405 South Sixth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS 

INCORPORA TED 

'~ 
----

Telephone 

GEneva 9288 



Ju T GOOD Bu INESS 

The volmne of adverti ing in the l\1inne ota Alumni ",Veekly howed 

a definite increa e during the bu ine s year of 1932-33. Advertisers 

evidently felt that it wa good busine to carry their me sages directly 

to more than 9,000 college graduate and former tudent through 

thi personal news-magazine. 

1 t will be good bu ine to adverti e in the l\Iinne ota Alumni "" eekly 

tIuring the coming year . . .. Becau e .... 

Y 01£ bny quality circulation. You reach more than 9,000 college men 

and women. Both their di crimination and their buying power are 

above the average. A pro pective cu tomer they have a high rating. 

A zone analy i of our circulation will be ent upon reque t. 

Yon,. adverti ement will be read. The men and women who read the 

.. 1Iumni ",Veekly are not urged into it by high pre ure method . They 

huy it becau e they want to read it from cover to cover. And if mall 

enough so that every adverti er get preferred pace. 

You get yon,. money)s worth for your adv rti ing dollar. A full page 

adverti. ement in the hmmi" eekly co t Ie than a half-cent per 

reader. You do not have to pa~' for exce circulation. 

Tile Minnesota Altlluui ,\\7 eekly 

118 dmini tration Building 

Uniyer ity of Minn ota 
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. .. to IJze they're MILDER 
. . . to TIle they TASTE BETTER 
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TOURIST CLASS VIA WHITE STAR 

MEANS SO MUCH 

On broad, open decks for a gay game or a 

quiet bask in the sun .. . in the delicious 

meals, in the quiet efficiency of every 

steward ... and rnost of all, in the happy 

faces of your traveling mates, you'll see 

why Tourist Class via White Star means 

so much . Perfecd y appointed cabins (on the 

M.ajestic and Olympic all former Second 

Class and even some former First Class 

space is now converted to Tourist Class.) 

For passages to Ireland, England and France, 

see your local agent. His services are free. 

W HI TE 5 TA R 

* S. S. M A J EST I C 
IWorld 's lorgesl sh,pl 

March 16 .... April 13 

S. S. OLYMPIC 
March 29 .... April 27 

• 
Englond 's lorgesl Cobin I,ners 

M.v. GEORGIC Inew} 

March 23 .... April 20 

M. V. BRITANNIC 
April 6 .... May 5 

TOURIST CLASS RATES 

$110 'uPI ONE WAY

$198 'uPI ROUND TRIP 

LIN E 
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY 

NO. 1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK ... AGENTS EVERYWHERE 

TOIlrI.t Claa. dlOJolJ rovm. Dew S. S • .JfaMGil.;" 

NEW JOY 
IN TOURIST 

CLASS 
AMERICAN STYLE! 

SO MUCH space for play . .. 
so many new luxuries and con

veniences in your stateroom ... 
such beauty-and all these are 
yours in Tourist lass on the 
new M allbaltall and IF'tllhillg/lIl1! 

It doesn't take long for Americans 
to find out where true value li es. 
They discovered in the M al/haltall 
and rFI' alhillgtoll the Amencan 
standatd ofltving afloat. The rec
ord of these two American-built 
liners speaks for itself. odd's 
fastest abin liners-largest ships 
ever built in America. The iUall
haltall and )'{/ashillgfOfJ wirh their 
running mares, Pmident Hardmg 
and Presidmt Room'elf, offer weekly 
service to obh, Pl ymouth, 
Havre, Hamburg. Fares from 

167 abin Class; 113 Tourist 
lass; 84 .50 Third Class. 

New S.S.WASHINGTON 
New S. S. MANHATTAN 
S. S. PRESIDENT HARDING 
S. S. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

For /,,/1 information alld 1'tStrva/ioll! apply 10 
) OIlY local agm/ or ) '0111' own grad/la/t /I'{1I'el Uf'I·/C/. 

UNITED STATES LINES 
Roosevelt teamship 0 ., Inc. 

entrl1l AgmlJ 
No. 1 Broadway, New ork 
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Briefly peaking 

Tl'DENT organizations have been p; 'n-
erous in their supply of ntertainment 

during the past few w eks. Last ,,:eek~nd 
the University ing rs under til directIon 
of r rore or Earle Killeen presented a rc
I"i\'al of "The Prince of Pi] n." Thi w ek 
lhe Univer ity Theatre offered B nn Levy' 
prize play, "The Devil P~ e ' .. in the {u
sic Building under the dlrectoon of Cl m
ent Ramsland of the speech department. 
Wednesday night the University band, di
rectNI hy Gerald R. Pre cott pleased the 
audience and the critics with its annual 
,pring concert. And next Wednesday e,'e
lIing the niversity ymphony Orche. tm 
"ith Profes or be Pepin ky conducling 
\\ ill prescnt a concert in Torthrop Memo
rial auditorium. The soloi ts wiJI be Clyde 
,tephens, pianist; Lota Mundy, violini t, 
and .'Ilargarel Leland, celli t. There \\"ill 
be 110 admis ion charge and all alumni are 
cortlially in,·ited. 

Title 

.\ Ilhou/(h Minn ola ha not \\"on a Bi:.: 
Ten football title inee 1915. the Gopher ' 
rauk ,('ond only to Michigan in tolaI 
champion hip taken in " 'estern on fer
l'n~ hil.tory. [aroon and Gold levens 
hR\"e eight undi. puted and divided top 
honors and the' olverines have eleven. 

Just b hind fione ota is TIlinois, rather 
' U! ful Crom 1914 through 19!1 under 
Bob ZlIppke. The Illini hold loim to SC\"('II 

li lIes. In their brighter days, the hi(,D
go :\Iaroons, ably coach d by tagg, 
led the field ix tim s. 

The Wi ("ollsin Badger of 191~ were the 
fo urlh ele\'en to bring a champion hip to 
~radison . Within th hort span of liYe 
years, Ohio stat won lhr e gridiron Cfown<, 
those or 1916. 1917, and 1920. 

{'nder Howard Jone • now al ,oulherll 
Calirornia , the 1921 Iowa l am ended a 
rhampionship que t. The TIaw key . also 
licI I for first pIa e with Iichigan in 19~~ . 

Changes 

The ,\rl college faculty In l week form
all,l approved the curri("ulutn hanges seek
inl( more liberal cour cs for junior ("ollege 
' ludenls and providing general cultural 
quen("e. ror senior college Iud nt . as pro
po, d 110ft,,, weeks ago. The han~e went 
through" ith only a few minor rephrnsing • . 

It \I'll P inted ut lhal the new proyi
, ions \I hich "ill go into effecL llI' xl fnll re
tnill th sam major sequences wilhin de
partment ror the 1110 l part. 

The preparalor." sequence ' in the junior 
collel(e ure liberalized under the heading: 
humanili ' s. so illl ('i~n{'(" and natural 
s('il·nCes. 

T bis advertisement is written by a 
man wbo just returned from his first 
uip to Mexicn. 

I went down and came back on the 
West Coast Route of outhem Pacific, 
spending two days at Mazatlan, three 
at Guadalajara, seven in Mexico City. 
And my most vivid impression of 
Mexico is tbe kindness and friendli
nes of it people. Ot once did I 
suffer any inconvenience or discour
tesy at their band , 

Otber memories crowd in ... of the 
fir t American money I exchanged. 
For 40 I received 141.20 peso - a 
tremendous roll! The crowds that 
came down to meet the train at eyery 
stop, on thi ~ e ( Coa t v. here the 
arrival of a train i till a big evenL 
The fresh pineapple I bougbt at 
Rosario. The mountain shaped like 
jigsaw punle . The beautiful women 
at Mazatlan. The thrill of my fir t ex
perien e at deep- ea fisrung in that 
uopic harb r, nd the man who 
climbed a tall palm to bring me down 
a green coconut. 

Guadalajara's market place at traced 
me f.u more than tbe magnificent 
churches. There wa a street almo t 
filled with mbreros, another v. ith 
pottery and ba kers. lexico it)' 
(they call it imply" 1exico" down 

there), a beautiful city in a valley 
7,440 feet above the sea.. The struggle 
I had learning to pronounce lxtoc
cihuotl. The policeman wbo stOpped 
all traffic wbile I photOgrapbed a 
Charm during the unda)" parade at 
Chapultepec Park. The little boy wbo 
poled us througb the floating gardens 
at Xocbimilco. 

I wrote an account of my trip just 
as it occurred. outhern Pacific bas 
had it peinted. If you'd enjoy reading 
wbat an average tourist saw and did 
in a three weeks' uip to 1exico, weite 
Mr. Bartlett at the address below. 

FARES ARE LOW 
ervice on outheen Pacific' West 

Coast Route via Tuc on and 0-

gales has b::en recently increased 
to six trains a week. every day ex
cept und.l)', All trains carry tand
ard Pullmans and serve good meals. 

From the fa t or Middle "l.\7est. 
take our unsel Route or Goldell 
Stute ROil: to Tucson. 

Pullman cbarge havebeengreatiy 
reduced. nd the rail eoundtrip 
fares :Ire Yery low. For example, 
_ 94. 0 from Chicago to Mexico 
City and back (2 -day limit). till 
lower fares will be in effect for 
summer trip. 

For free booklet, ''I't· Be'l to 
lexico," u'riu O. P. B RTLETT, 

D pt. L-3, J I 0 outb licb( ,m 
Blvd., bic"go, 

Southern 
Pacific 
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Dr. John 

o E oC the mo t beloved of Minnesota' 
tt achers, John Corrin IIutchin on '76, 

p ,ed away at his home in Minneapolis 
~londay. For forty-one years he guided 
Minnesota tudents through the intricncie 
oC Latin, Greek, Mathematics-and lire. 

These men and women who knew him • 
a teacher and as a friend have probably 
rorgotten mo t of their Greek and Latin 
and Matbematics but the influence of their 
cour in "IIutcbie" has remained with 
them tbroughout tbe years. For tud Ills 
rertrred to their reg6tration in hi clus 'e' 
as taking "IIutcllle" rather than Greek or 
the olller course he taught. 

Thei r minds were enriched through their 
.'«lciation with tbis courlly gentleman who 
rould i,' ue moral precepts without seeming 
piau and who could be cholarly witbout 
beill~ pedalltic. He was 0 much more 
than a mere pedagogical funnel bet" n a 
te t book and the memory apparntus or a 
studcnt. 

lIe was devoted to cholar hip as he wa 
.Ievoted to the spiritual as well as the 
men tal development of tho e young men 
and women \\ ho sat in his cla s. nd 
Prore or Hutchln on's interest in the moral 
obligation and conduct oC hi chnrg w 
a incere and 0 sympathetic that it cre

ated no resentment in the hearls or even 
the mrn;t indifferent. student once said 
that he liked to hear " IIutchie" pray Cor 
on uch acca ions he "always had the r el
ing that omeone was on the other eod of 
the line." 

John Corrin IIutchin on was born in the 
vi ll age oC Kirkmichael on the I Ie oC I an 
in 1819. After the dealh oC his father ill 
1867 he came to :\1inn ota with his moth r. 
He worked to support himselC and his 
mother and took orne work in the prepara
tory departm nt of the niver' ity. He 
entered the Univ rsity \\ ith the clas oC 
18i6 and roomed with .ome thirty-five 
otb r boys in Old lain. The cost oC 
hoard was ~ ,50 a w k and it has been 
!Sit! that he wa unable to afford that so 
he hoarded him elf. a stud ot I. was 
sensi tive, serious and industrious. IIe wa' 
a brilliant cholar and in hi sopllomor 
year he wa :c;ked by ProC or J abez 
BrOOks, then proC or oC Greek, to teach 
one or his cla. s. pon his graduation in 
1 76 h was named instructor in reek 

Corrin Hutchinson Dies 

By an Alumnus 

JOHN ORRI IlUTCHI ON '76 

a 

and Latin . I n I ,9 hi title w. changed 
to that of in true tor in Greek and mathe
lUatic~ . lIe was advanced to the rank or 
ruso iate proC or in I ~ and from I 91 
to 1017 h erved the niy rsity as pro
r _ or oC Grct'k languag and literature. 

He wus a member of many educational 
and honorary organization, including the 
. \ merican Philologi aI A sodation, ationnl 
Edu ation .\ oeiation and Phi Betn Kappa. 
He was a member of Pip ilon Craternity. 

"Renl educntion." he onC'e de lan~d, "i. 
not kno" ledge oC Cact but a lo,'e Cor lite
rature, a 10\' Cor cience. Gi,'en the poor
est curriculum a good t udlt'r can lea" his 
impre s on the pupil. ramming i; COO1-

p:lrRtiycl.\' worthle 's. The true teacher 
make oC his , tudent 1\ great interrogation 
puint. int r <ted in all that" doing. Edu
('a tion hould moke him a ritiz n oC tll 

world, not a small-mlnded person doing hi 
little thinklng in a yard square." 

He was an authority on Hebrew and 
anskrit as well as the variety of subjects 

he taught in the University. For several 
years aCter completing ills active teaching 
ervice in 1917 he served as assistant pasto]' 

of the imp on Methodist Episcopal church 
in :\Iinneapolis and conducted one of the 
larg t unday chool classes in the city. 

Funeral ervices were held in the imp
on church Wednesday. The sermon was 

deli,'ered by John Walker Powell '9SA. 

Mrs. Hutchin on, who as Lura Dell 
Hinekle~' allended the University from 
1 69 to I is. rued about a year ago. L'C 
of the nine children urvive. They are all 
j!raduates of the nlversity of Minnesota. 
They nre: Dru cilIa '01, '09G, Lura '0 , 
Enid '10 • Irs. W. B. Taylor), Margaret 
']4 ~Irs. Karl T . Compton), Ruth '00 

• Irs. H . B. Yan Hoesen) , and Charle '1S, 
·lnId. 

)lany of the old tudent, collea!l\Jes and 
cia< mates of Prof or Hutchin on con
tributed to a sympo~inm of letters and 
reminiscence coUected in his honor in 19S0. 

In the collection are letters from many 
former faculty members includin .. the late 
William Watts FolweU. Dr. George Yin
cent. Dean Frederick E . Jone, Dean 
Frederick J , E. Woodbridge and Profe sor 
O' car Firkin '94. The present Caculty is 
repre ented among tbe contributors by 
ProCes . or Da,id F . wen on '9 . and Pro
res or Cbarle A. avage. 

1\1i Ether Friedlander '9'l . h3s been 
actiye in the collecting of the letters and 
her own letter is a history of the Greek 
Department. .\mong tbe other friend' of 
Profes. or IIut('hin. on who have contributed 
word of praLe and affection are Frank C. 
Hodgson '07, Gottfried Hnlt '9~, I rs . 
Helen RlUldnll Fi. h 'W, Lanrence , Hodg
<on. ',illiam E. Leonard '76, Gratia Coun
t f\'man .. 9, Dr. ohn Walker P owell '9S, 

lara Thomas ldrich '00. W, L, Bassett 
',n. Ida V. [ann '85. Georgia Burge. '94, 
\ lbert :\1. W{'lIes '77. ',illiam J. Hamilton 
'10. Jame V. ~ . Fischer '97. Howard Hare 
'07, Iary Harris '98. A. W . ~ lover '9S, 
EYa Sardeson Jerome '99, Jo<eph Jorgens 
'97, hhel J Ol<on '05, William CLeary 
'9 .. J, W. Graves ·9~. George L. Keefer 
'9_, and Clara Edith Bailey '9~. 
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John Corrin Hutchinson 
An Appreciation by Dr. John Walk r P w II '93 

T HE d ~th of Dr. IIutchin on r move one of Lh 
most pIcture que a well a one of the mo L in-

piring of the figure whi h to u of the older g nera
tlon repre ent th niver ity whi h we kn wand 
loved. f the group \ hich antedat d the comin of 
"Prexy" orthrop, only Mr . Wilkin l' main '-mav 
she be long pared to u ! . 

Of them all, there wa none who e impre ion up n 
the Campu life wa 0 vivid a "IIutchie." Hi. lall, 
pare figure, black curl and gl aming eye mark d 

him a man apart. The pa ionat earne tne s of hi 
teaching, hi devotion to the hiuhe t piritual ideal , 
his intere t in the per onal welfare no les than Lh e 
scholarly attainment of hi tud nt impre ed th 
rno t thoughtles. The man e m d alway burning 
with an inner fire. He could not be con ten t 111 I' I,)' 
to teach mathemati or Greek paradigm. IIe wa a 
born crusader, a prophet of th Highe t. The by
products of hi clas room were more important than 
it direct objective. One never knew when a mId n 
irnpul e would tart him off on omething whi h had 
only the remote t relation to the ubject of lh hOllr. 
but which opened up vi ta of thought and lif n v r 
to be forgotten. To him ocrate and e. chylus We1'(, 

prophet of divine truth no Ie . than I aiah and Paul. 
Never could he ]0 eight of the bearing of , cholar
ship upon chara ter and life. IIim elf a i thocli . t 
preacher. hi profe . or'. 1'0 trum became often an al
tar of piritual fire . 

earne 
u. 

Lel tho who would handl 
Mak ur they ('an wi Id 

His far-r aching w~rd 
nd hi clo -guarding shi lei ; 

Fol' tho who mu. t iOllrnev 
Hen forward a lone . 

Have ne d of tout convoy 
ow Great-Hearl is g'one. 

Three S o n n e t s to J. C. H. 
By 0 C R W. FmKI '4 

Y. 
" Revered, beloved"-so England's rarut tongue 

To England's Queen sped homage long ago; 
"Revered. beloved"-the prai,yl' in C01tnterflolil 

R everled to the lips from whence it Sp'f'Uf/{/; 
" R evered, beloved"-I take the richly stTUng, 

lIigh 1uords fr01IL aU high places whence they stro/IJ 
Oleams on our d'U8k-from frieze and portico, 

From pyramids, flom shrines with pal1n o'erhung, 
From mound, from plinth, from cinerary urn, 

From chant-r and epICS, widely, fondly. 114mcd, 
From .ycrolla and yell()wing parchment.f,-And I tllm 

To place them, thus appareled, thus acclaimed. 
Tlere in thi.8 We.!I. Rime's late.f t. friendlie .j/ bourne, 

On temples fit /0 wear them. unashamed. 

II. 

Where each gold ray of sun-rhine fe/I, /llld eack 
Rose golden in a wheat -st alfv..-ho tdry. 
A nd heart thiY 'U.'M. To m/lny a ,.piked shore 

Ran in the tJ~ird land sl.y-clear, darting streams; 
olumll-r there were. and ageless voi('es bore 

M es.mgcs from the bema to the demcs, 
lIe listcned-Time with him 100-' auditor: 

ThiY was the abode and precinct of hi.! dreams. 

ITL 
"A little onward lend thy guiding hand 

To these dark step." a little further on"
In Oaza s1tch u·a.8 blinded am .• OTl·,. moan 

As Milton, sightless in a we .• tem land. 
Perceived and cchoed it, while. sand by .vand, 

lIis life ebbed. lVarriol', !tillaer, each had knou'/l. 
Fatc's rancor. each by pop'ulace and throne 

F orS/l I.cn . Unf orsa ken let II i1n stand 

lakill~ 

Three land.f had part in this man's life, and he 
Fondled them in his memory and hi.! speech; 
One a sleep islet where the selfsame beach 

1I'a.. base for mountain, border for the ua-

Whose heart in strenglh u,hosc age in sorrow, 'vied 
With thc.Ye. Oh, guiding, watching Love, be strong. 

Be faithflll! Swerve not from his fainting side! 
Arc the steps many? Is the path so long? 

This 7l'a.v hiY ('radle. The second 'was a free, Shall he (Lvk vainly, .'lUe 1tll.Sati...fied, 

Moi~t plahl, .• tream -threaded, a wide, fmilful reach. Till Quiet lalls its finger 011 hi .• 10Jlgue? 
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Protecting $200,000 • 
III Students' Funds 

M'\ ' Y members of Lhat greaL body of 
good people referred Lo as the general 

puhlic ubscribe with some degree of de
light to everal popular hibboleths regard
ing college .tudents. H ere are a few . 

Mo,t tudcnts are in college to have a 
aood time, and many young ladi ent r 

for the purpo e of locating and corralling a 
. uitable Ji£e companion. 

Athletes are given special consideration 
and never have any financial or scholaslic 
JiJikultie to worry about. 

tuden ts in general are a gay lot with 
no trouble and care , and find lime for 
plenty of hilarious amusement. 

tudent leaders are able to Iioe their 
ml n pockets with the profits Crom variou' 
student activities that they handle, 

It would be most naive to ngge 1 that 
there has been no evidence to support ally 
01 the. e ,:(eneralizalions but when poken a;; 
indictment of an entire student body lhe~' 
are rather far-fetched . 

We nre going to let you develop your 
own comment 011 the first three of the gen
frnl izatiolls mentioned above and lurn our 
allen tion to the fourth . This is tl con
N'ption whieh is held by students them
st'lve. generall~' . And on ly last week at an 
educational meelinj1; an official or olle of 
the Big Ten uni"er ' itie declaren thal the 
finance of coli I!C publication w('rc han
rllrd most inefficiently tlnd lhal po -ib'lilie ' 
of graft were too apparent. 

180 Organi:mtions 

What is the iluation a l :Minnesota rela
tive to thi matter? ndoubtedl~' many 
alu mni who read this ha"e had experien ~ 
on campu publications and remember 
'omethinl! of the situation a;; it exi ted tit 
the lime of their da)' on lhe campu . T hey 
may be abl to cile the llctiyilie. of pro
moters who handled various affair. Lo their 
own material benefit. In a campus pop
ulation of more than 10.000 you ('an find 
nil kinds of people. And in stuu{'nt or
ganizations there ho" been 110 definiLe con
tinuit of re.pon ibility. ew stn ffs and 
UPw set of Offiet:'I'S lire chosen eac.h ~'ear 
ann rarely does one per on "eM'e in a 
given po t for more than two years. 

A new position wn created at th U ni 
versily of Milmesoia by the board of rc
gpnl~ in 193'l which bids FAir lo bring sOllie 
order out of ('on fusion in lhe matter of 
hanrlling the fi nane s of the 1 RO different 
slurlent organiz,a lion on the ca mpus. The 
po ilion i f\ part of the office o[ D 'an 
or Rtndenl fTairs and is held bv Etroll 
Geddes '29, whose official titl is' Student 
Financial Ad viser an! Auditor . The 
runrls of student or"'lInizations are handled 

By 
William S. Gillson 

through n 'Ludent Organization Fund which 
has the fUllction of a centraJ bank and ac
('ounling system [or all tudent organiza
lion ' and enterprises. Ludent groups 
maintain their lrea uTies wiLhin this Cund. 

As in a bank, eaeh of the..<e organiza
tiolls has it own separate account wiLh 
the ludent Organization fuod and its 
financial officer deposits and checb against 
hi aCcowlts within the need o[ his or
ganization. 

It can be seen that this sort of procedure 
will serve to promote the highe t degree of 
efficiency and re pon ibility. The fund of 
lhe 6.5 organization aJready connected with 
this central project are placed in ont' bank
ing account. The accounting sen"ice de
,·eloped by the financial ad,-L<er i aYllil
nble to all grOUP" and their accounts may 
be kept in order at all time. Report are 
i "ued at regular interval . nd when a 
new financial officer is elected for any 
group he will have at his dispo-al complete 
records of the activiLies oC his predecessors. 
:Mr. Geddes found upon taking over his 
present dutil', that many campus organi
za tions had forgotten accounts in ,a riou
Twin ities bank . The record of fin::m
cial officer had been misplaced lind the 
u('cessor knew nothing of the bank de

po its. 
T hi plan which i now in De ful 

operalion al 0 protects the financial offi
('er of aU tudent groups Crom any QUes

t ion of dishones ty or inefficiency in busi
ne s pm tiee . Complete accounting rec
ords of aU income and expen e is kept un
der the supervision of Mr. ~dde . 

T HR OUG H lhe office of Ule ludent fi-
nancial ndvi ' er the entire , tudent body 

i kept in clo er touch 'with the financial 
operation of ueh nll-Uni"ersit~, enterprise 
as the M inne. ota D aily, W . . G.A. and oth
er "roupS. Thi in it..<elf, of course, will 
help to clear up the tudent mind on the 
moUer of the fourth generalization men
tioned above. 

Students nre bound to feel Ii greater 
sense of re pon ibil ity under the present 
~et-up. ompl ting their dutie in an 01'

derl \' fru; hion gjv them a en e of pride 
in the work Lhey have a<X'Ompli hed. To 

organizntion is too SID all to t ake advan
I ~ge of the services of t he fin ancial ad
viser's office. 

([ innc ota has the largest group of stu
dent nlerpriscs of any University in the 
Uni ted Slales. As wa st ated above, there 
or ome 180 dift rent active organiza-

lions ranging in financial size from an as
sociation of the type of the German lub 
\\ hich collects only a mall sum in dues, 
to the Minne ota D aily which does an 
annual business ranging from &15,000 to 
.'00.000. The ' Iomen' Se1f-Government 
Association does a used book business of 
around 20,000 a year. Incidentally, all 
profits from this enterprise go into schol
arships. 

It will be inLere ling to aluIIlli to know 
that ~1r. Geddes is arranging a file of 
lhe records of leading tudent oraaniza
tions back through the years . He has 
cathered the record of all homecoming 
('ommittees back as far as 1915. 

The operation of this plan is financed 
through the coUecLion of a small fee 
charged all organizations for the account
ing service rendered . The organization 
themselves, of cour e, realize a aying 
through the concentration of all their funds 
in one large banking account thus eliminat
ing the bank charges on small accounts. 

Annual Income 
]l.Ir. Gedde ' ",as active in many campu 

organization- during his day as an un
dergraduate. He "'as assi tant homecom
ing chairman in 1927 and ,'ice president 
of the ~linnesota Union board of governors 
in 19'!7 and 1928. In 1926-27 he erved 
as varsity track mana!!'er and also was the 
s tudent member of the senate committee 
on intercollegiate athletic for two year . 
He also erved in vMiou capacities on the 
1m ine taff" of eyeral campn publica
tions, Before coming to his pre ent po-t 
he was on the taft of the athletic ticket 
office. He has n-tained hi sincen- inler
e t in tudent affairs and no doubt much 
of the succe-s of this new project and 
its popularity with tudent groups i at
tributable to his enthu iasm and hi kno,,-l
cdge of tndent financial problems. 

The first quarterly . tstement of the 
Student Organization fund, tablished at 
the beginning of the fall quarter til' a cen
I ralize I bankin.1? _ ~' tern fot' tudent or
~anization~. reyealed tllat $46.736.0,:; had 
b!'en hanrlled by the bank during the first 
three months of operation. 

Fund transferred to tbe bank by 49 
(11'canizations amounted to 12.416.90. Re
t'eipts for the quarter were ",34.319 .15, 
making It lotal incon1e of d6.'i36.0.'i. T otal 
I'xpenditure, for the same period were 
~31 ,R72 .69 leaying a balnnce of ,,14,, 68 .36 
on hand. 

On the basi of figure now available. 
t'st ill1ated income for tll school year is 
around _00.000. Recording to }\fr. ~dd('-. 
, tudent assisting r r. Gl'ddes in conduct
ing operations of tbe bank are O\iYer W ol
('ott, accountant. Rn d Elnine Ouimet , clerk. 
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The (;ampns Week 

FmEPROOF improvements in the Busi-
ness Building will be made next sum

mer according to an announcement this 
week. Some $7,000 will be spent to make 
the veteran structure more presentable 
and safer. 

The pre ent home of the School of Busi
ness Administration was known formerly 
as the Mechanic Arts building. Many alum
ni will remember it as the former home of 
the campus post office. It was erected in 
1886 at a cost of $51,500 including the 
equipment. In 1903 it was remodelled and 
enlarged. In 1912 when the engineers 
moved to other quarters on the campu 
the building was turned over to the de
partment of political science. It also 
served as the headquarters of the Univer
sity extension service. 

The specifications, which call Cor a radi
cal remodeling of the interior of the old 
building, were drawn up as a result of an 
appropriation Cor the work made last year 
by the Board of Regents. Preliminary 
work on the project was started this week 
when measurements were taken for the 
stairway. 

Present plans call for the removal of the 
present entrance to the building, with an 
entry way being constructed on the level 
with the street. A basement entrance now 
occupies this space. Beginning on the 
basement level the stairway will be built 
into a space now occupied by a group 
of offices. To make up for the office space 
10 t, a complete suite of offices will be con-
tmcted on the top floor of the building. 

Although the alterations are vital to the 
safety of students and Caculty members us
ing the building, the improvement will in 
no way do away with the need Cor larger 
quarters, Dean Russell A. Stevenson de
clared. 

Prediction that the old building will 
"have to do the Business school for two or 
three years anyway" was made by Comp
troller William T . Middlebrook, who termed 
the chances of the immediate construction 
of a new building as "dim ." 

Other imDrovem nts call for the fire
proofing of floors and corridors and also 
the construction of fireproof doors for class
rooms. 

Results 01 Research 

Two new important additions to the 
Cruits of Minnesota w re announced yester
day by W. H. Alderman, chief of division 
of horticulture at the University farm. 

The first is a pear named "Parker" Cor 
Edward C. Parker, who in 1908 forwarded 
the scions and seeds of the Manchurian 
pear to the University fruit br eding farm . 
Although 0. fire destroyed all but two oC 
the SOD young seedlings, one survived to 
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Thi building, the present home o/the chool 0/ Bu ines , UJilI celebrate 
the fiftieth anniver ary 0/ it birth in ju t tUJO nUJre year. 

produ pear oC good lze and excellen t 
quality. 

The pear ha been grown succe sCully ill 
Duluth and is sus eptible to fire blight. 
but to no greater extent than the Bartlell 
pear. Inasmuch as pears have hitherto 
been regarded as outside the pos ibilities 
of Minn sota orchards, the contribution is 
viewed as one of importance by linneso
ta Cmit growers. 

The second di co very is a new crab ap
ple known as "Flame." fter a 10-y ar te t 
period. the crab apple is being off red to 
the public. 

Speakers 

Dean W. C. Coffey of the deportment oC 
agriculture addr ssed members and em
ployees of Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., 
la~t week in the Land O'Lak huilding on 
"The Role of Organization and Efficienry 
in Agri ultural Re overy." Frank W. 
Peck '12, Cormer head or th agricultural 
ext nsion division at the niversity dis
ru~sed Cuture government activities to as
sist cooperative ent rprises. 

Panhellenic Elects 

Pan hellenic council this week elected 
Ellen Hulbert, Kappa Alpha Theta, presi
dent oC the council ror the coming year. 
She was elected on a se ond vote, after 
a fir t hallot ended in 0. tie. 

Other officers elected were: Iantha Pow
rie, Alpha Gamma Delta, secretary; Carla 
Meacham, Delta Delta Delta, treasurer, 
and Maxine Slingsby, Chi Omega, rushing 
chairman. 

Retiring officers are: Margaret Ranson, 
pre ident, Betty Wood, secretary, and Jane 
Cadwallader, treasurer. 

Alpha Xi Delta was awarded the Pan
hellenic scholarship cup for the sorority 
having the highest average for last year. 
Sigma Kappa received the cup for the 

house showing the greatest improvement. 
Pi Omega Phi was reward d for having 
the highest pledg average. Ruth Bur
meister, Alpha Della Theta, holarsh ip 
chairman, pre ented the cup . 

Re igns 

Robert DuPrie t last week r igned tile 
presidency of the all-University council 
because of the pres ure or cholastic work. 
He is a senior in the Medical school and 
W II Ie led last sprinl( lo the pr ' id ney 
of the first council und r the new tudent 
constitution as approved by the Board or 
Regents. 

William Sear, vice president and coun
cilman from chemistry who h _ erved 
two years, succ eded to the chair at the 
close or one of the sharpest debates or a 
y ar fill d with di s nsion among the 
council. 

Campus Airmen 
A constitution providing Cor the orgalli

zo lion of a national in tercoll~giate flying 
cluh has been drawn up by Thurman Erick
son, presid nt of the University flying 
club, and will be presented to other 
schools soon ror approval. 

The constitution provides that the club 
hall be called the National ollegiate 

Flying Club, Inc. It will be incorporated 
a an ed ucational o~i('(,·. and will hold a 
rouvention yearly. Cou"tact between vari
ous hapt rs will be mainlained by a 
monLhly pamphlet. 

The purpose of the organization is to 
foster collegiate aviation, to stimulate in
L rest in aeronautical activities, endeavor 
to coordinat flying aetivitie and to pro
mote the mutual educational welfare of 
its m mbers. 

Jean Barnhill, Leonard Proeb lie, Albert 
Dri coil. John D. Mitch 11 and Earl Ben
n ts n, m mb rs oC the /lying club, assi ted 
Erickson in drawing up the constitution. 
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Skaters Seek New Opponents 

THE Minnesota hockey team which 
makes a regular practice of the matter 

of winning Western Conference champion
ships is looking for new rinks to conquer. 

Last year the Gophers were rated at 
the top of the collegiate list by the offi
cials of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. This season the Minnesotans 
dropped games only to Manitoba and 
Michigan Tech. They divided a series of 
two games with the Tech team. 

The northwest and the Big Ten offers 
only a limited amount of collegiate compe
tition for comparatively few chools have 
the proper facilities at their d.isposal. The 
studen t body and the community is in
terested in hockey and good games draw 
good crowds. 

Last week the Yale alumni in the Twin 
Cities submitted a resolution suggesting a 
hockey series between Minnesota and Yale. 
This would bring to the campus one of 
the leading collegiate teams of the east
rrn ector. A thletic relations between 
these two schools would be warmly wel
romed by Minnesota alumni if the athletic 
depar tment can make the proper arrange
ments. It has been pointed out that the 
games could be scheduled for dates duriug 
the Chri tmas vacation. 

California schools have also voiced a 
desire to meet the fast-skating Gophers on 
the ice. It comes as a surprise to many 
that they ever have any ice in that vaca
tion rendezvous but, of course, artificial 
products are possible there as elsewhere. 

And an international collegiate hockey 
league has been suggested as a possihility. 
The loop would include the leading teams 
of the United States and Canada. Com
petition with Canadian teams here would 
assure Minnesota fans of some brilliant 
hockey. The travel element of course is 
a drawback to any such plan of competi
tion as a regular thing. Anyway there is 
a possibility that the 1934-35 finnesota 
hockey schedule will offer fans some choice 
bils of this popular winter sport. 

Rally Fails 

The Minnesota basketball team staged 
another grea.t second halI rally against 
Wisconsin at Madison Monday night but 
~'ere unable to overcome the lead estab
lished by the Badgers in the first half. 
Wisconsin was leading 21 to 5 at the half
way mark while the final score was 34 to 
23. 

Gordon Norman. Minnesota eenter, 
sprained his ankle during the second half 
and was unable to finish the game. He 
scored five field goals t.o lead the Gophers 
in point getting. Roll Poser of Wiscon
sil\ was high scorer of tile evening with U 
points. 

The Gophers close the season against 
Notre Dame in the Field House Monday 
night. In conference play the Gophers 
won five games and lost seven. The wins 
were over Chicago twice, Iowa., Ohio 
Sta.te, and Northwestern. Sophomores pre
dominated on the squad this year with 
three or four first-year men in the line-up 
most of the time. Red Sochacki is the 
only third year man. Gordon Norman, 
who has been placed on some all-confer
ence teams, has one more year of play as 
a Gopher. 

The outlook for next season appears 
fairly bright from this distance with sev
eral potential stars on the freshman team 
which has been pefrorming under the di
rection of Coach George Otterness. Nor
man, Svendsen, Kane, Farrell, Roscoe, 
Wallblom, Barnum, Baker, who have per
formed as regulars during the season will 
be available next season. And there is 
every indication that several members of 
the first year group will make determined 
bids for first string johs. 

The summary: 

Minnesota (23) fg ft pf T 
Baker, f .. --_. - 0 0 1 0 
Roscoe, f 0 1 1 1 
Norman, c ------- 5 0 o 10 
Farrell, g 0 I 1 1 
Svendsen, f 0 0 1 0 
socbkki, f --_ .. _-- 1 0 0 2 
Barnum, f I 0 0 2 
Kane, g _ .. 2 0 2 4 
Laxson, c 1 1 0 3 

- ---
Totals 10 3 628 
Free thrOW! missed: Roscoe, orman, 

Kane (2), Laxson. 
Wisconsin (3<10) fg It pf t 

Preboski -.--- 4 3 011 
Demark 2 0 3 4 
Knake --.. 1 1 4 3 
Poser - 5 2 I 12 
McDonald 1 0 1 2 
Hamann - - 0 0 0 0 
Stege _ .... _---.. _----- 0 0 0 0 
Church --------- I 0 0 2 

Totals ____ . 14 6 9 M 

Free throws missed: Preboski, Knake, 
Poser, Hamann, Stege, Bender. 

Referee: John Schommer (Chicago) . 
Umpire: Stanley Feezle (Indiana). 

Wrestlers Win 

Mione ota wrestlers defeated an ancient 
wrestling foe last week in winning from 
Cornell College, 16 to 14. It remained for 
Wesley Brown, Gopher heavyweight, to 
take the final match if Minnesota was to 
win. 

Led by Captain Attel Feli ... , who com
ple~ed his home cnreer in a blaze of glory 
when he scored his fi.fth straight fall over 
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Athletic Director Frank McCormick 
prepares hu baseball temn to defend 
Big Ten title. 

hafler of Cornell in the first match of the 
evening, the Gopher grapplers scored two 
falls to one over the Cornell team. 

The summary: 
118 pounds: Felix, Minnesota, threw 

Shaffer, Cornell, 7: 54. 
1U pounds: Probst, :Mlnnesota, defeat-

ed Johnson, Cornell. Time advantage, 
2:47. 

135 pounds: Brown, Minnesota, threw 
West, Cornell, 1: 09. 

145 pounds: Hill, Cornell, defeated 
trybiki, Minnesota. Time ad,·antage, 4:!l~. 
155 pounds: Morford, Cornell, defeated 

Ostran, Minnesota. Time advanta"ae, 5: 18. 
165 pounds: Ellison, Cornell, threw 

Nordby, Minnesota., 8 minutes. 

175 pounds: Bunch, Cornell, defeated 
John on. Minne ota. Time advantage 
3:07. 

Heavyweight : Brown, :Minnesota., de
feated Weiler, Cornell. Time advantage 
2:34. 

Baseball 

Athletic Director Frank McCormick is 
now also active each day as Coach Frank 

fcCormick as he prepares the Gopher 
baseball candidates lor the defense of their 
conference title. 

fcCormick, who ent his 1933 team to 8 

Big Ten championship, will have to do 
considerable rebuilding before he can put 
out a team that will have the punch to 
retain the conference crOWD. 

Mark Klonowski and Vernon McMurrin, 
two rookies, are fighting it out for the job 
at first base. left vacant bv Dutch Gay's 
graduation last spring. 

Hanl;: W tby, counted on for another 
year of sensational work at shortstop, has 
gone to the Cincinnati Reds, 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

I T i difficult to compr hend th many and varied 
a livitie arried on by a greaL modern univerily. 

Ordinarily when we think of a univer iLy we envi ion 
cla I' om , lectures, football, tea h r and a variety 
of COUf es, (f neral and prof ional. 

But thi · concepLion i far from complele. Th 
Univer 'ity of linne ota, for exampl ,ha el up ami 
maintain core of special departmenLs which erve 
the tudent and the publi jn uumerous ways. It 
is a rare j ue of the Alumni W ekly which doe not 
carry a ketch of ome unu ual phae of niveriL~ 
life-unu ual in that the average per on, even an 
alumuu ,doe not realiz that Lh institUlion Oil· 

duct uch ellLerpri e. Many of the e activitie are 
explained on the radio program over W each 
Wedn day afternoon ponsored by the General 
Alumni A ociation. Thi · week th ubject of th 
interview wa the peech clinic and it work and 
purpo e were ouLlined in a mo t inLere ting mann r 
by its director, Dr. Bryng Bryngelson. 

The White Hou e Conference has report d Lhat ten 
per cent of our chool population i in need of . p h 
help. In our school there arc over a million Lutter
ers ranging in age from four to eighteen y ar. nd 
of the million and a half pupils in our sch 01 y Lem 
who are in real need of corrective work in pee h on ly 
60,000 are being tr ated. Anyone who has had a 
speech defect of any kind will readily appr iate t h 
effort of an institution to offer aid and treatment to 
tud nt Lhu affl icLed. Lewi , 

TilE MINNE OTA ALUM'll \\ EEXLT 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S. G. 

"ClUNE E P olitic$ Today." by Ilarold 
. Quigl .", will oe published within 

lile nt';\l few days by the niversity of 
~Iillll ola Press. This pampl1let, one of 
the unjver~ity's Day and Hour serie , ap
pt'!\[. almo l simultaneously with the crown
lllg of Henry Pu-yi, the young "puppel 
emperor" of l\Ianchukuo. TlJe province, 
sceOI' of ~ino-Japane e di. pules for several 
wars. ret' iv s particular altention from 
j'rofe .·or Quigley, who is chairman of the 
politIcal cience department at the uni
ver~ity. 

• \nolher pamphlet in the Day and Hour 
,erie~. to be publi hed by the Pre s next 
wt'Ck. j, "The AAA., by Jo eph . Davi . 
tliredor of the Food R 'earch I n titute al 

Lanford Ulliver~it~·. 

These two new publjcalion are the ev
<!nth and eighth respectively in the series, 
"b.ich consi t of addre ses on important 
~"enl of the present day, given on the 
campus br popular lecturers. 

Book 

III lh 2.Iarch i ue of The Interpreter, 
publiration of the General Exten ion Divi
SiOll, ediled by ~ljldred Boie '27, appears 
:a reading Ii·t on economic and politic 
prepared by bl"o members of the exlen ion 
tlil"j,ion staff, H. B. Gisln on 'O·lL , and 
K ::'II. Xaoc. 

The Ii t mny .erve as a guide to alumni 
,\bo nre in search of information which will 
rut! them in their understanding and in
terpretation of urrent trends. 

Political Behavior, by Frank R. Kent. 
.\ ,orne" hat disheartening revelaLion of 
\merican d"mocracy at work. 

Public Opinion, by Torman Angell. Pre
sent some tartling fact to show ho,Y 
little interest volers have in political i
sues. 

The Unseen AssClSsins, by orman An-
geli. The assassins are ideo that ,,-e cherish 
but whose consequence we do not foresee. 

The Me4nin,g oj a Liberal. Education. by 
Everett D an MarLin. Emphasize the im
porlance of developing a critical mind. 

Cit>ili~ing OILTselves, by E verett D nn 
{arlill. A critical e timn te of merican 

eulture. 
The Decay of Capitali t Civiiiza.tion, by 

Sydn y and Beatrice Webb. Treats of 
weak points in our economic sy tern. 

E eono l/tic tabil i~ation in. an Ilbalanccd 
World, bv lv in Hausen. Keen Malysi 
~r possibilit i sand limiLaUons of stabi
lizing our industrial order. 

Profits ~r P rosperity. by H enry P ra.lt 
Fairchild. nolyzes cau 'es of pre eut dis-
order and sugge l remedi . 

The R evolt of the lIfa~ses, by Jose Or-

tega Y. Ga ell. An ou landing book 
depicting danger of ignorant masses in 
power. 

The New Deal, by tuart Chase. A best 
seller which anal.\·zes capitalislic, money 
making methods and make constructive 
suggestions. 

Main Currents in American Thought, l,y 
Vernon L. Parrington. urvey of Ameri
can social and political tbought by stuwe. 
or leaders. Brilliant, uggestive, altho in
compleLe because of author's untimel.r 
death. 

The Tragic Era. by Jaude G. Bowers. 
Vivid, merciJe s ex-pose of conHicts and 
scandals of post-Civil ' ''ar reconstruction. 
Documented, but marred by bias. 

The Promise of A meriean Life, by Her
bert ooly. An eminent journalist's esti
mate of American men and measures in the 
early days of the Twentieth Century. 

Other People's JlonRY, by Louis D. 
Brandeis. Very significant expose of 
financial metllOds, by the great lawyer 
and h umanilarian who later became a u
preme Court ju tice. 

JJ ai'l treet and. IT' aIL Strut, by Wil
liam Z. Ripley. Corporauon methods and 
the perils of the tock inve tmen ts de
scribed by a great economic expert. 

The Rise of American Civilizatio1l. by 
Charle and Mary Beard. One of the best 
popular survey of our history from an eco
nomic and ociaI view·point. 

The Educati~1I of IIenry Adams, by 
Henry Adam. A remarkable autobi-
ography of an merican in tellectual. 
Formerly a best- eller. Keen critici m and 
evaluation of the spiritual value in modem 
civilization. 

The Adams Family by Jame T. Adam. 
An illuminating chronicle of a great Ameri
can ramily. 

Business Civilization 

Our Business Civilizatilm, by J ames T. 
Adams. Keen und timely criticism by a 
former bu ine man. 

The Great Wusiell, by Jorman ngell. 
!l'ainlains the thesis that no nation can 

win a war. 

Now I t Can Be Told, by ir P hilip 
Gibbs. P robabty the greatest book the 
WOI·ld War h3 produced. The last chap
Ler hould be read by all interested in 
world peace. 

T he Economic COI13equcnc/l3 of the 
Peat£'. by J . 1\1. K ('yn s. One of the great
est of the early post-war books. Mar
velon Iy a~('u r8.t criticism and fo r('cast of 
the Ye~snilJes Trentie and their effe t , by 
th greatest Engli h economist . 

T he M enace of FClScisIR, by J ohn 
trachey. stimulating warning of the 
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Back From Mexico 

T 0 those who have been inquiring 
ab~ut the absence from these 

pagBil fOT the rxut few weeks of the 
Chicago news column 'lClitten by 
Paul B. Nelson '26, we offer the 
following explanation: 

Our corresp011dent disa:ppoo.red 
fr~m the Chicago scene s8ve;raI uY!e~ 
ago and was placed on (JUT list of 
ntis1/;ng correspmzdents untl7 we .,an 
acro.'s his picture on the front page 
of a Jle:rico City newspaper, EL 
"C:-. ... IVERSAL GRAFICO, a few days ago. 
He u'as touring Mexico faT a travel 
service and. .lOO8 pietUTed with 
Jlanuel Carillo, editor of the official 
tral:el magl1l!ine of that clYUntry . 

Ire are plea..ed to state that he is 
1IOW back in Chicago and will .,e
S/lme his intere..ting column. 

effects of Fasci m upon Europe, and its 
tendency toward war, by a brilliant young 
English communi t. 

The Coming truggle jar Power, by J ohn 
Strachey. A powerful argument in sup
port of the :Marxian revolution philo ophy. 

Federal Work Increase 

R'I.-pansion of the federal work relief 
plan at the Uni"ersity to include 966 
workers. :\Iinnesota' new quota, was be
gun this week with the appointment of a 
graduate tudent to a federal aid job. 

The "CDiversity is now employing -163 
tudents on federal- tate work relief jobs. 

This quota ha- been enlar!!ed to 966 ioce 
the adoption of the 2.linne ota plan of aid 
for needy tudent on a nationwide scale 
by the federal emergency relief adminis
tration. 

The student appointed yesterday was 
the first graduate tudent who had been 
permitted to obtain work relief at lhe 
UDiYersity. Under the old plan, only 
undergraduates were eligible. 

Approximately 50 applications for work 
relief ha,Te been l-eceiYed by the Univer
sity from graduate since the announce
ment of the new' program. M alcolm ' Til
ley. chairman of Ule committee in charge 
of placing federal "tudents, aid. 

CTwmpiolls 

hlinne ota's riflemen will continue their 
advance toward a Lhird traight Big T en 
title atnrday afternoon at tile Armory 
range when they shoot against I owa, nn
cient rival of the Gophers {or mark man-
hip supremacy. in a houlder-to- houlder 

match. 

The Gopher won their fifteenth consecu
tive B in' T en victory at the e.:"pense of 
'iVLconsill last Saturday. 



The Commission of Inquiry on Public ervice Personnel, appointed by the ocial cience 
Research Council to make a nationwide survey of those employed by governmental units, 
from Washington down to the township, is headed by President L. D. ofJman of the ni
versity of "Minnesota. Members of the commission, shown above, are, left io right: Luther 
Gulick, secretary; Charles E. Merriam , L011is Broumlow, President CofJman, Ralph Budd, 
former St. Paul railway man, and Arthur L. Day. A second commission to inquire into Na
tional Policy in International Economic Relations has as a member Dean Guy tanion Ford 
of the Minnesota Graduate School, and Professor Alvin H. Hansen of Minnesota as ecretary 

Remember When? 
Twenty-five year8 ago 

MARCH 1909: On the cover o[ the 
March 8 i sue oC the Minnesota 

Alumni WeekJy appeared a page adver
tisement of the H . W. Wilson Company. 
. . . A nurses' training school in connec
tion with the medical department oC the 
University was opened at SOS Washing
ton Avenue S. E . The R gents placed Dr. 
R . O. Beard, professor of physiology, in 
charge of the arrangements for the opening 
of the school. The first staff of th school 
included one trained nurse and two assist
ants .... Miss Hope Stegner was el cted 
life secretary of the class of 1909 .... The 
faculty of the University department of 
agriculture protested the selection of a 
site neal the agricultural campus as the 
location of the stock yards and the Armour 
Packing plant .... Winners in the trials 
[or the Pillsbury oratorical contest were 
Theodore Dahl. Sigurd Peterson. Zenas 
Potter, Lambert Prigge, and Thomas Uz
zell. . . . The following memhers of the 
senior class were elected to Phi Beta Kap
pa: Louise H . Bruhn, Esther Chapman, 
Miriam Clark, Alfred Davis. Lewi~ S. Dia
mond, Bertha M. Han on, Gertrude Kline, 
Max Lowenthal, Edith Rockwood, Mar-

and director of research. 

jorie Smith, Mary Toomey, Alta Churchill, 
Ela Ueland, Thomas H. Uzzell. Camelia 
Waite, Louise Welch and Amanda Whal y. 
. . . It was announced that University 
Ho pital at S03 Washington Avenue would 
be ready to receive patients on March 15-
. . . An overflow crowd in chapel heard 
Pre ident Northrop d liv r hi eloquent 
address on "Three Great Pre idents." 

Five YeaT8 Ago 

March 1929: It was announced that a 
new department of fine arts wlder the di
rection of ProCessor Everard M. Upjohn 
would be opened at the University the 
next Call. . • . Alumni at Crookston meet 
and hear needs of the niversity discus d 
by Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce, Dr. 
o car E . Locken '}9Md, pr ided. and 
Dr. Halvor Holte '93Md. was elected presi
d nt of the Crookston alumni unit. ... 
Minnesota hockey team won the conCer
ence title. . . . Walter TI. Newton '05L. 
was appointed administrative secretary to 
President Hoover .... State D ntal Asso
ciation backed plea Cor n w horne [or Col
lege of Dentistry. 

() () <> 
Honored 

pROF. ROS A. GORTNER. chief oC 
the agri ultural biochemistry depart

ment, has been nam d to give the annual 

Priestley lectur at Penn'yh'nnla tate 
college. 1arch 19-23. 

TIe is the cond niv rity Farm cien
tist thi quart r to be honored '1\ ith a re
quest oC this cl1aracter. Dr. H. K Hayes. 
head oC the agronomy department, w in
vited to lecture at fichigan State college 
in January. 

Dr. Gortner, who wa one oC five candi
do tes Cor the presidency oC the merican 

hemical ociely this winter, will discuss 
"The Borderline Between Physical Chem
istry ond LiCe Processe" as the main 
theme oC his lectures during the week. 

The lectur s were established in 1026 by 
Caculty and alumni oC the Pennsylvania 

tote chemi try school in memory of the 
work oC Joseph Priestley. The talks are 
giv n und r the au pic of Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, chemical Craternity. 

Dr. Gortn r is the first lectur r chosen 
from a universilY west of the Mis_ issippi 
nnd the second 'Crom outside th Atlantic 
scoboard. Dr. John W. Williams of the 

niversity oC Wisconsin spoke two year.! 
ago. 

CrolVds ee Prince 
More than 6,600 p opl saw "The Prince 

oC Pilsen" which the University ingers 
presented in Northrop M morial auditorium 
la t Thursday and Saturday. 
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[ ews of Minnesota Women 

B NICE MALoNEY 'so, presid nl oC lhe 
Wiscon in ConCerence oC ity Grade 

upervisors, spoke al the kindergarten
primary eelion oC lhe Norlheastern Teach
e~ ocialion which met at Appleton, Wis
COllSin, in February. lier topic was "The 
Planned Activity Program in the Kinder
garten." 

• 
Kappa Delta s niors were entertained by 

Twin Cily alumnae at a tea last aturday, 
March S, at the home of Irs. R. lI. Rines 
(Mabel Nacken) , 14S0 Edgecumb road. 
t. Paul. The committee in charge was 

Edith Quamme, chairman; Margaret iull, 
Dorolhy McManigal, Fern Fisk, Vera Lar
on, Margaret Barabee, Mrs. Rolph With

erbee (Claire Knowles) and Mrs. Carroll 
Clark (Virginia Purser). 

Officers of the alumnae group elected in 
Ftbruary are: Borghild undheim, presi
dent; Mrs. R. S. Durrell, first vice pr i
denl; Edith Quamme, cond vice pre i
deol; Mrs. Alvin Johnson (Florence 

parks), treasurer; Elleoa entura, assisl
ant treasurer; Marioo Schroeder, first ec
retary; Mrs. John L. "\ andamaker, second 
s(,cretnry; Mrs. Rudolph Anderson (Marie 
undheim), editor. 

• 
:\111; fortin Bergh im (Mildred En-

quist '22 , '22G) oC lIawley, Minnesota, 
"o0 a fS47 General Eleclric dish washer 
in the national adverlising conte t held by 
lhe limalene company or Canton, Ohio, 
in January. Only ten dish washers were 
given away in the entire United States. 
The installation was included. 

• 
Gerlrude Thomas, instructor in nursing 

al the University, recently was elected 
president oC the Minnesota branch of the 
League oC American Pen Women. he 
bas announced her committee chairmen 
who will serve during her administration 
and among them are Mrs. Darragh Ald
rich (Clara Thomas 'OOA) , short story, and 
Helen Randle Fish 'Og ,drama. 

• 
The alumnae and aclive chaplers oC ig

ma Kappa sorority entertained molh rs 
aod fathers of members Sunday evening, 
February !M, at a buffet supper at the 
chapter house. Walter J. Breckenridge, 

ociate curator of the niversity lu-
seum oC Natural lIi tory, howed lide of 
piclur which he and Dr. Robert Greene 
oC the bacteriology department took on 
lheir scien tific expedilion lo lIud on Bay 
Ill.5 t summer. Olher numbers on the en
tertainment program includcd musical se
lections by Virginia Hicks '27Ed, nuti t; 
vocal 010 by ir. Edwin Williamson 
(Lorraine Fitch '27Ex); dramatic readings 

by Joyce Paul, and violin selections by 
Vernola A1ger_ 

• 
Arrang ments for the party were made 

by Lorna Larson, chairman oC the alumnae 
committee, and Eloise Keckefoth and 
Elizabeth Johnson. 

• 
Two oC Maxwell Anderson's late plays, 

Mary of Scotland and Both Your H01UU, 
were Ceatured on the drama program at 
the College Women's Club last week. Mrs. 
L. L. MacLellan (Irma Baker '!!OAg) led 
the discus ion of the latter. frs . George 

. Whenton (Alice Jackson 'OSA) took 
part in the program of her study group now 
discussing "Progress of Women in the 
Orient." 

The evening division members met at 
6: 00 o'clock for dinner. A group of peas
ant dances were given by Ukrainians in 
native co tume and a one-act play "as 
presented by junior members. The title 
of the original skit was "History A It 
:\light Uave Been Wrote." The chairman 
of the committee in charge of the kit was 
Belty Mulvehill '3SA. and the other mem
bers were Catherine Barrett 'SSMdT, Fern 
Morrison 'SSA, Janet a1isbury 'SlA, Mar
garet Doyle '!t8, Lavender usao Greaves 
,ss , Eleanor Westphal, Josephine Pease 
'SSA, Donna Wallace 'SSA, and Jane Mil
lar 'SSEd. 

• 
Mrs. Carl umberger (patience Kidd 

''!4A, '26G) , ,!()Q-9 Seabury avenue south, 
1ioneapolis, is permanent national secre

lary and treasurer of Cord Fratres A -
ocialion of Co mopolitan lubs with of

fice at S.:;S Phy i building, niversity of 
Mum ota. Selma Mattson 'S~, is editor of 
the Co.tnwpolitan Rev~w published by the 
above organization. 

• 
After a cruise to South meric&, Eliza

beth Nordquist '!t9Ex. and Louise Potts 
landed in New York last week. They vis
ited lIaiti, Jamaica. Panama and along 
lhe northern coa t oC outh merica. _ .. 
Dean Gerlrude I . Hilleboe '17& of t. 
OlaC ollege recently attended a meeting 
oC the National Association of Deans of 
Women held in leveland. Ohio. he is 
chairman oC the membership co=ittee Cor 
lhe norlhwe t section .... 

Mary Pettit S~Ed, opened her home 
last Tue day for the book review section of 
the finneapolis alumnae chapter of Alpha 
Omicron Pi orority. A Brazilian Adven
ture hy Pcler Fleming was reviewed. _ . . 

Irs. arl . chroeder (Jane Greer 'SSEx) 
oC ew York city arrived I t week to 
visit her p.uents. Mr. and Mrs. P. i . 
Greer, Iinneapolis ... _ frs. DeWitt 
Thwing ( farie L. Low '19) is now living 

Alumnae Activities 

In a review of alumni magazine" 
.tp0n3ored t~ '/HUt year by tlu. 
American Alumni Council, the MIN
NESOTA ALIThDl1 WEEKLY was com
mended for iu ccverage of th~ ac
tivitiu of alumnae. It i8 the only 
weeJdy graduate publicaticn which 
conducu a 1'eguUzr department d~

voted to alumnae new.. Additional 
news of Minnuota. tcOm.en also ap
pears from 'Week to UJUk in th~ va
rious other departmenu of this mag
azme. ews items and announce
=u fur this page are alway8 
greatly appreci4ted. 
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in anta Monica, CaliCornia, at 740 Twen
ty-fifth street. ... 

Oda Olene Anderson 'SIN, is working at 
the Glen Lake anatorium, Oak Terrace, 
:\Iinnesota .... :\frs. Harold . Diehl (Julia 
-'fills '1 Ag) left recently for Moline, illi
nois, to visit her father, C. B. M:ills, and 
her ister, Miss Gertrude Mill , formerly of 
Minneapolis .... ~frs. heldon F . Douglas 

abel Downing '19A) is reference libra
rian in the Public Library at White Plains, 
Xew York. _ .. 

Mary T . Blanchard 'l9A. is now ~frs. 
Arthur R. , ilson and lives at lS2'! Ord
way, Berkeley, California. Mrs. Wilson 
Cormerly taught in the high chool at 
'Theaton . Minnesota. . . . Bertha L. 
Boekelheide ''!s , 'SSN, is now in Chi
cago and lives at 1810 West Jackson boule
yard .. 

Mrs. Harold E . Hemstreet _luriel 
traod '27B) is with the Kemp Real Es

tate company of Darien, Connecticut, and 
J. ew York ity_ Mrs. Hem"treet live on 

i1vermine Avenue, -orwalk, Connecticut.. 
. . . )Irs. Marion Lyon Faegre 'u , as
. tan t proC or of child welfare, discu d 

"Emotional Development" at the third 
meeting of a cllild tudy group in Corcoran 
chool last week .. . _ Anita L. Hampe 'l9A, 

is bud pet ecretary in the tate department 
oC admini,tration. ~he Cormerly was office 
secretary Cor the Minne ota • League of 
Women Voters .. .. 

Mrs. Arno H. Nehrling (Irene Dahlberg 
'2} g) lives at 14 Fairview Rond, Teed_ 
ham, lassachusetts .... Mrs. Dwight H. 

anford (Ethel ~. Akerman '27Ed) is in 
Long\-iew, Texas, living at SSS :::outh 
High street. _ . _ 

• 
J ie W. Boyce '05..\, '~SG. writes: "I 

am back here again at the tate Teachers' 
College, Wayne, ebraska. aIter three 
years' leay which I pent at 1inne ota 
tudying Cor the Ph.D. degree. I enjoyed 

that, hut I am very glad to be back at 
work here. 

"Mrs. Clara IcCune Heylmun '14Ed. is 
teaching here, too." 
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Manhattan 
M innesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

ISO B W * (the mo t recent initialed 
explanation for everything) over a hun
dred and thirty Minnesota alumni wer 
pre .ent a t the midwinter supper dance, 
their second of three major social events 
of the year, at the Park Lane February 
<II. With entertainmeut by I nga Hill 
('Q7) repeating the d" amalic closing nnm
bel' of her recital at the Barbizon the 
evening before ("I Love Life") and Don 
Beltz, bass-baritone, and also a Juilliard 
student, bringing the humorous gusto of 
the "Largo al Factotum" inlo the mid
night supper intermission, tho e who liked 
dancing less were en tertained by tbis de
cided variety. Of those present were many 
on the committee, which consi Led of Frank 
Cro by, president of the Min.nesota Alum
ni in New York; Levou West, vice-presi
dent; Samuel S. Paquin, treasurer; Sigurd 
Hagen, secretary; lr. D oris Darrell, Mrs . 
Esther Schmid, Dr . Jo eph O. Fournier, Dr. 
Harold J. Leonard, and John Ray, William 
Wilner, Carl Painter, Arthur Poole, Harvey 
Hoshour, and Douglas Hughes. 

* * * 
Other guests included Carl M. Ander 011 

'30L, and Mrs. Anderson (Ida Johnson 
'24Ed); John B. (J ack) King '30L and 
Mrs. King (Barbara Francis '32Ex); Dr. 
A. H . Juni '13D ; Dr. L . R. Stowe '16D 
(of Soulhlawn Ave., D obbs Ferry); Dr. 
Gilbert P . Smith '27D (now living at 175 
W. 7Sd St.) ; and Dr. H. S. Woodruff '18D 
-the last three of whom are teaching in 
the School of Dentistry at Columhia Uni
versity. 

Also Paula Graber '27 and her sister 
Ruth 'S5Ex; Donna Blake '30 (who is DOW 
working in Teachers' College, Columbia 
University); Roma Gans; C. G, Klopp; W. 
J . Miller (teacher of public speaking at 
Long Island University and former teacher 
or public speaking at the University of 
Minnesota); Dr. R aymond N . Berke '28M 
and Mrs. Berke (Margaret I-Ielvig '32 
Ex); Mr. ('20) and Mrs. W. W. Schmid 
(Esther Thurber '20); Ada Belle Kellogg 
']0; David Grimes '19Ex ann Mrs. Grimes 
(Carolyn Hoag '19); Lyle Christensen 'SO 
(you may not have his address---care In
gersoll R and, 11 Broadway) ; Al Dickson 
'21 and Mrs. Dickson (Florence Madsen); 
Dr. Lester Netz '27M; C. W. Gillen '17; 
H . W. Gillen '18 and Mrs. Gillen (Esther 
Farnum '20) ; David Dri coll 'Sl; Giles 
Braden '27 and R. W. Miller '29; Luther 
Nelson and Mrs. Nelson (Helen Wedner 
'18); Wendell McRae '20; and Mrs. Olson 
(Muriel Burdick '19) ; R. H. Olsen '19 (oC 
90 Central Parkway, Mount Vernon , N. 

*In spite of bad weather 

E GENE OR fANDY 

T u, E in 011 the Colun~bia network each 
Tuesday e"euing at 8: SO CST. and YOIl. 

will hear a wograrn which originates in 
Northrop ltlemorial altditonum on the cam
pus. The Minlleapo.'i$ Symphony OrclJes
ira 1mder the direction of Eugene Or
mandy i.~ presenting a series of eight half
hou.r conceri$ which 1vill be carried by ·14 
stations thrO!l,gitlFut the country. The or
chestra has just concluded a series of Sl~n
day night cOllcerts over the network of the 
National Broadcasting Company. 

T hi.~ program, will be of particular in
terest to alwnni in view of the fact that it 
,,,ill come to yo!~ from tlw center of the 
Camp11$. For the past three yean North
rop Memorial auditorium has been the 
home of this prominent musical organi
zation. Sixteen regular Friday evening 
conccrtl1 in additilFll to many popular con
certs and children's concerts aJre presented 
each season. 

--
Y.); Dr. John A. Tim '18M of 2.52 Hen ry 
St., Brooklyn . 

FI'oln lhere we go 011 10 the Mis es 
Hansen and Sullewold (B and B, I hey 
sign themselves-we believe for BeaLa and 
Bealrice, but we've los t our m mo of their 
complete lIames, so we can't be p siLive); 
Huloa Bragslad 2}; Gertrude Wilharm '22: 
John Boyle '18-whose present address is 
157 East 77th St.; Harry Culmer '<)2 and 
Mrs. Culmer; R alph Magelssen 'SO; EI a-
1101' Gianlvnlley Milton, Melbn Hough 
'23; Dr. John Burwell ; Willard Carlson; 
and lluth lIarri on '29 ,who i now teach
ing nursing at thc Grace Hospital, New 
Haven. There were others we saw, tOI>
old friends from days on lhe Da;ly- TIolV
ard H aycra ft '27, Bill Hadden '28, and AlC 
Otst ie. Theil lhere were 1110re--II len M -
Gratll '22, Jan e Oakley 'SlEx, Joel Krog
stad '29; an l sLiIl others whose name we 
were DOt fl eet enough to get. 

Although we try to keep "DO error" 

THE MlNNESOTA I.U I N! W EEKLY 

. core in r cording names and ollneclillnS 
II' hn ju I gol word of olle dpfecl ion' 
lh addilion of the name of a "Mrs .. Ioci 
Kl'OgsLad" to lhe Tbanksgiving Tet ro,. 
Ler. There is no ' ll ch person, allhough, ns 
Mr. Ktog La 1 says, " IL would be deligh tful 
if there "ere--some lime!" 

B{'rtha l' .. ik '20 L . who is no~\ on the 
la[ of ~he "Dry ood Economist," \I-it. 

ing on retailing and adverli~i.ng research, 
ha ju t fUli bed making a Vis-o-mali{' film 
a lalki for her publication which can b~ 
hown acro the coun try, ill any I'i lv, 

through arrangements with WesLern Ullio~. 
for the benefit of manufacturer who are 
prospective adverlisers in the "Ecollo
misl." he look the work lor her :Uns
tet's in retailing at arnegi T 'ch and the 
Uni"er'ily of PiLL~burgh; last June her 
re enrch Oll the coordination of adwrtis
ing and selliug in Gimbel's was published 
in "Advertising and Selling." H r work 
wilh retail stores has been carriea Oil in 
Macy's and 1. Bamberger's ( ew York 
and ewark, re peclively); Lord and Tm" 
lor' New Y ['k; Dayton', \finneapol~, 
wher for five years he had charge of 
lraining mployec. and with Amo Parrish, 
fa hion expert, ew York, where she 
work d on rash ion analysi. lier New 
York resid nee is lhe ludio Club ... no E t 
77Ul St., and her office (the "Dry Goods 
Economist"), is !'I30 We t 39Lh t. 

* * * 
Wend II I Ra '20. a phologrnpllcr 

whose excellell t work in Llle Kayser lId
v rli ement has brought a ~ea[ cleo.! of 
favorable comment, i now H"ing at SOtO 
Tibbett Ave .. Riverdale. . 

Marvin H . Bergstrom 'fH. a member of 
the tafT of tIte w \ rk Lif Insuranc~ 
Co., 12~ East 42d, claims thaL Manhattan 
M inne.<otans helps him get in louch \\ ith 
some or his long-Iosl friE'I1Cl.s. (Ad,·t.) 

We met Mrs. Russell Hovd ... at the ope~
ing of lhe Municipal Art Exhibition in 
Rockefeller Cell ler Tuesday last. and 
stopped with bel' to have a cup of coffee 
on Mayor LaGuardia about half-way round 
the mile cour c ... Levon West '15 is rep
resented at the Exhibition with four etch
ings--uGoing We t," which he made in 
19S0; "Twin Pines," 19S] ; " upplies" and 
"Rainy Da.\'. New \orl." both made in 
1933. (Incidentally, " Rainy D ay, New 
York" was drawn on Labor D ay afternoon, 
with the artist sitting out on the fire es
cape of a e ond Avenue tenement in the 
rain , sketching the composition on a ('op' 
per plate, entir Iy absorbed in the subject 
to Ule c tent or forge tting all abouL the 
downpour!) 

* * * 
Remember your correspondent-and for

ward the JlCWS of Gopher N IV Yorkers to 
Ruth Lampland, 5 Prospccl Place. ian· 
hottan, Murray Hill 4-6700. Th old say
ing that " ,1\1),.01'5 old to you may be neW 
to someon clse" is never more true than 
wb n r ferring to u h things as alumoi 
activities, particularly ill tlte world's larg· 
est metropolis. 
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I...-l_h_o_r_t_ t_o_r_ies About the Greeks I 

The follolrinq mfonnation 11'0.' prepoffd 
by Plluena Frecierirk: (N '29) ami 18 

t<:lrl" correct 08 possible. A Ity correction, 
or O/ll/.'~on.. will be published at a laler 
dale if called to our attentwll.-L.:M. 

ALPHA XI DELTA. 

Frances Yo he ('!!8Ed), ha be 'n in 
France since June, 1933. b is tutoring 
(·hil,lren in Pari. 'he i!; enjoying Pari 
to the extent that her family quite dcspalr 
of her returning to Minneapoli for sOllle 

burn, ~ask., 

:\Iarguerit 
III~ chool in 
Zone. 

lark i living til '" y-
anada. 
Wilkin on ('3~Ed), is teach
Pedro Miguel. Panama anal 

\Irs John Dahlqui!;t (Ruth Dampier) . 
is "ith her hu band wbo is tationed at all 
army p t in the Philippine. 

On the COIllpu8 

Borghild un ted ('27.\. '31G), is om-
pleting work for her PhD. he ll; ill the 
biolll'tr), department of botnny. 

Jan Titcomb ('31 , '3. ). is a gradu
ate tudl'nt in the ~eolog,y department. JI. r 
hOllle addre is 1.3.> .omo Blnl., t. Paul 

:\[Ilry 'eem is a laboratory a islant 
IU th ~fedi al R . arch d partment 

l'hilena Frederi k (,'29,), r turn d to 

the cnmpu this fall to complete \I ork III 

lhe olleg of Education. }'or till' last 
t\\O years she ha' heen in admilJistrati\" 
Rnu teal'hing posilions at Babie ' and hil
dr~n' 110. pitrus. a unit of th ",t rn 
Re. rye niv r 'i ty of leveland , Ohio. 

:\[ar,:raret l\1cEnch rn ('31 A) , ~9)6 Gir
ard A\' ., linn apolis, is in the office of 
the Principal of the chool of ' \I!ricullure 
~lar~afl't \\lIs a tive in Theta ,il!ma Phi 
and since gradulltion hll carried Oil an ac
tive intere tinl! in journa.lism h ha. re
cently had two article in the Tational 
Health , [al!lIzine, IIyg'ia The first of 
these WIIS "Holiday Follie." in the D(' 111-

Iwr issue. 

LPI \ I D ' L T II E 

Belly hippee. Janet ~IcGafTey and 
E th r Fren h are all re~i tered in the 

raduale hoo!. 

~Ir Elmer Anderson (Eleonor John on) 
i, takill~ work in lhe rt colle/!e. ':\lr. AIl
derson i repr entalive for achool 'upply 
t'ompany of t. Paul. 

Lorrain Kranhold (,30,\, '3~G), '>09 
E. i:I:th tre t, is t 3('hing in til Engli h 
depart men t of th eneral collel!e. 

~1 rs. Herbert J tin I! (Lnura David Oil 

'~9Ag), is in the office of the Phy ics D e
partm nt lIer home addres' i 3';06 Irv
ing Ave ~o ':\lr. Joe -ling (ex'~ ), a i/!
mn hi. is connected with the motor vehi-
Ie department of the lale of :\linne otn. 

_DDL\. PHI BETA 

The following infonnaticn 1<'(U pr~parrd by 
.lIarqarrt poMe '31. Any currrctiaru II ill 
be publi lied at a laler date if ca'led to ollr 
attention.-L. J/ . ~. 

Beret Hal!en works at the .:\Iinnenpoli· 
Intitute of Art ·. Julie Yon Kuster i, 
laking some courses there. 

J an ~IcGlashnn '30. hao. b en in the ea t 
this winter with her mother. 

Ro<e DLilinl! '31. i teaching" hool III 

~orth Dakota . 

nrol "Ibre ht '~k :\Irs_ .John J. 
Kelly, Minneapol' . 

Katherine Baker '~ IS :\Irs Robert 
lIe lop and live, in Fergu. Fall,. ::\1inne
s tn. 

l\1ar~ Ha.ncock '31. of La rO'se, Wiscon
in, was II gue·t of ~Ir. and ':\lrs. Harold 

Grny (Helen P81!e '31). ':\Irs. Gray teache 
in a chool for deaf children in )linneapo
lis . 

amilla 'Yell , ~6~!l East Lake of the 
Isle ' Boule"ard, entertained a Gamma Phi 
bridge dub nt her home on February 1'>. 
The p rt~· w l!iycn in honor of Eleanor 
'Yhit 'SO. who w 11< marriell on ':\larch 3 
to Jom s Bradshaw ':\Iinten r. Peq~' Pin
g r ROl!eN ·SO, was one of the ott ndanh 
at the wedding. 

~IlIriory my' g, is teachim: art in the 
s('hool, at Red Wing, .:\[illn;,sotn. 

Rnth Keennn '~i, i, )IN. Donald Bag
I ~'. )linneapolic. 

Ruth Leek '~,;, is teaehing F,nqlish in 
B irut, yri 

1\[rs. " 'ilIialll . Re .\ (Eli7.ubeth .:\lnrtin 
'.6) is now li,-ing in Waco, Texas 

Rulh Ia Lar n '_7, i mployed in lhl' 
,Torlll\w,t rn Tn tionnl Bank, )linllenpoli . 

Dorolhea Simon Kopplin '_1. of Lit('h
field. ) [inn 'ota, r ntl.\' has c()mplclecl 
writinl! a hook. h pre ente.J a I'\,,·iew of 
it before the Iramati edion of lhe )[in
nl'apolis ,,"oml'n's lub. 
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Ruth Burkhard '33 who was married in 
August to Dr. )Ieredith II dodIer, i> one 
of the new members of the ollege Wom
en' Club. 

)Ir _ Howard Long lafJ (~1arian Jaen
illg) is continu.ing her work at the r ni
\'er ity along with ber housekeeping du
tie _ 

Ruth Graham '31, is engaged in social 
n·ice work in )Iinneapolis. Olive Walk

er '31. who had been doing imilar work 
in .:\linneapolis, is now in ~linot, _' orth 
Dakota, doing ociru sen'ice work. 

Janet hri topherson '~6, i working in 
the resen'e room of the L"ni\'ersity library. 

~Iargery .' h li\'e' in Redwood Fall-. 
~linne ota and doe- e retaria! work ill a 
law office tbere. 

Ruth te\'en' Raymond. who took gradu
ate work at )Iinn -ota, w' married la,t 
ummer to harle Raymond and they now 

ha"e a new home on Drew avenue outh. 
:\1 inneapoli . 

)Irs Harold ox (Yirginia Bollin er '30) 
is teaching at :\larshall high choo!. ':\lr. 
and )Irs. ox recentl." built an attracti"e 
new home on the RiYer Boulevard . 

~far aret ~ pence '31. ll; working for tbe 
Dayton company. Doroth~' Fou.rnet '31. 
who taught 'chool lit ~outh Dakota for 
two ~ "ons, is now at Powers' ~lercantile 

ompany. 
Pally Stephen:on ·3lo i ~till an ardellt 

olf entbu<iast. 
)Iarion Barrelt 

Hu he:>, :\linneapolis. 
l~ )lrs. Grant 

Ruth Evans. after pending two yt:aN 
at 'Warde Bellmont in • 'ash,-ille. Tenne,
see. is now at home in Owatonna. ~Iinne
-ota. 

Jane DIn-is '33, changed her name t 
arroll last .\ugu t. ':\lr. and ~lrs . ar

roll li"e in Paine ,-ille. Ohio. 

Yirginia :\liller '33. "as married in )1:l\' 

to John Hin . They now live in south
east ':\finneapolis. 

Mrs. R. Ramsay Parker (Barb ra Har
ris '~6) bas been pre-ident or the )Iinne
opolis alumnae chapter for the p <t ,'-ear. 
~[iss Rewey B Ile Inglis '0 . was elected 
president for the comin'" year. 

t a dinner meetin of Galllma Phi 
Beta alumnae on Februar~' '11. ho te" 
were Kathleen Hart Fo,ter '1~. ~1ary HII\' 

Burn '17. Helen JIart Fow ler '~~: EIII.'~ 
Brook' Krause '0 . Helen Little lzer '1 .. 
Ruth teyen Raymond '3S. Beret lIa!! n 
'33, and .:\largaret pen '31. 

Helen Bezoier .~" L' )11"< harle Purdy, 
)linneapolis. 

)Iargaret parlin/! '~!l, is now takin),! 
graduate work at the L"niversity Sh' 
pent a ~'ear ~tudying in France, was Ih n 

l'mployed at .\ltnUlII' ill ,'PI\' York. and 
ha.' now returned to her home in ~t. Paul. 

Je,' ~Iarie Heinrich '~,. i. !I.[rs. Jl "l'ph 
Regan, :Minlleapolis. 

Be\'erl~ Kenn "an '31, is tea hill~ Eng
li,h in '''inonn, )linn;', ta. 

[.ll(lre .\'u-t \1'1"('''] 
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* * * * * 
Brie f Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotans read this depart
ment each week tor news of friend. of 

CoUege days. 

Arthur Ranum '92A, profe or of mathe
matics at Cornell University since 1923 
died in Clifton Springs Sanitarium, Ne\: 
York, March 2, after a cerehral hemor
rhage. A specialist in non-Euclidean geom
etry and in differential geometry, Dr. Ran
um :vrote more than twenty articles for 
AmerIcan and European mathematical 
journals. 

After receiving his B.A. degree Crom the 
University of Minnesota in 1892, Dr. Ra
num pur ued graduate studies at Cornell 
and Chicago universities, receiving his 
Ph.D. degree from the latter institution in 
1906. He was connected with the de
partmen t of mathematics at the Univer
sity of Washington, 1897-1904; was in
structor in mathematics, University of Wis
consin, 1904-05, and assistant in mathemat
ics, Stanford University, 1905-06. In 1906 
he was appointed instructor in mathematics 
at Cornell University, was promoted to an 

istant professorship in 1910, and to a 
professorship in 1923. 

Ninety-Four 

Walter C. Poehler '941\, formerly in tbe 
grain business in Minneapolis, now has a 
lemon orchard in California. His address 
is R. F . D. 1, Chula Vista. Mrs. Poehler 
was Isabel H. Davis '98A. 

Nineteen Hundred 

Judge Julius J . Olson 'OOL, of Warren, 
who was named by Governor Floyd B. 
Olson as an associate justice of the state 
Supreme Court, closed up his affairs on 
the district bench immediately and took 
his new oath of office last Monday before 
Chief Justice John P . Devaney '07L. 

"This is a splendid appointment," Chief 
Ju tice Devaney said on being informed 
of the seleclion. "Judge Olson is a man 
whose experience and outstanding ability 
will be a distinct asset to the Supreme 
Court of the state. The Supreme Court 
welcomes Judge Olson to the court and 
to the participation in th important work 
which lies beiore us. ' 

The appointment is the second to be 
made in the Supreme Court by Governor 
Olson during his two terms in offic. IIe 
named Chief Justice Devaney last fall 
upon the resignation of Samuel B. Wil
son of Mankato. 

Chief Justice Devaney and Judge Olson 
must run for election this year as the two 
appointments only hold until afler the next 
general election. 

Judge 01 on is 57 years old, and had 
been a practicing attorney for many y ars 
before his elevation to the bench. He will 
be a candidate for the full six-year term 
at the coming primary and general lection. 

Born in Nordland, Norway, the future 
jurist came with his parents to Minne ota 
when he was 8 years old. They setUed 
on a homestead near Lake Park, and, after 
graduating from the Detroit Lak high 
school in 1897, he took law at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, finishing in 1900. 
In that same year he went to Warren and 
began practice of law with Andrew Grin
deland. who was appointed distri('t judge 
in 1903. 

Judge Olson took a leading place in bar 
affairs, serving seven years as a member 
of the board of governors of the Minne
sota Bar Association, and al 0 for one 
year on the board of law examiners. lIe 
was active aloin democratic politics, and 
served on the democratic state committee. 

In November, 1930, upon the death or' 
Judge Grindcland, Governor Theodore 
Christian on '06 , '09L, appoint d Judge 
Olson to succeed him, and in 193'l he was 
elected in the fourteenth judicial district 
for a full six year term. 

Nineteen Two 

Matthew Ten Eyck Caine, brother of 
Drs. W. A. Caine '02D, of Stillwat rand 
A. T. Caine '99Md, superintendent of the 
state hospital for the insane at Anoka, 
died F bruary 26 at bis home aCter an ill
ness of several months. Mr. Caine, who 
was a sports writer and cartoonist, had 
been a member of the sports staff of the 
Pioneer Press and Dispatch until 1913, 
when he joined the t. Paul Daily ews 
staff. He was fifty-two years old . 

Nineteen Four 

John T . Barnum. son of Mr. (,OtA) 
and Mrs. Cyrus P . Barnum, died March 4 
at his home in Minneapolis. He had been 
ill just a little more than a week with 
pneumonia. l\1r. Barnum, who was twell-

Som e Com ing Even ts 

MAR II ll-Pop concert, 3: 30 p.m., miA. 
MARCU 12-Basketball, Notre Dame. Field 

house. 
'lARcn IS-Lectur , Luigi Villari . 

Adult Education, Irving W. Jones, 
7: 30 p.m., Station WLB. 

MAReu 14--Adventur s in Education , 
General Alumni Association, 1: 15 p.m., 
Stations WCCO and WLB. 

MARcn 16- on ert, Minneapolis 
phony orchestra. Myra IIess, 

MARCH IS-Pop con ert, 3:80 p.m .• 

Sym
oloisl. 

MA. 

THE MINNESOTA ALm1Nt WEEltLy 

ty-three years old, was connected with the 
engineering department of the Minneapolia 
1I0neywell R gulator company. lIe WILS a 
graduat of W st high school and all nded 
Grinnell coli ge. Surviving are his parent. 
a si ter, and two brothers. ' 

Paul Rothi '04E, is as ociate engin r in 
the BUT au of Reclamation, u tombou, 
Denver, olorado. • 

Nineteen Five 

Jessie W. Boyce '05A, '23G. See Wom
an's Page. 

Nineteen Six 

Arthur G. Osterberg '06Ex, reg' ter of 
deeds at Milaca lor twenty-five year, died 
February 26 in St. Joseph's hospital, t. ' 
Paul, following an operation five daYI pre
vious. He was fifty-three years old. Mr. 
o t rberg wa born in Cokato, Minne ota. 
lIe practiced law for a short lime in ~li
laca before being elected register. ur
viving him are his wife, lwo daughters 
and one son, all of Milaca. 

John F . inclair '06A, '09L, former fi
nancial writ r and more recently an advis
er and inve tigator for the agricultural 
adjustment administration and treasury de
partment, recently was appoint d a memo 
ber of the national review board of the 
NRA. Tbe board, created to protect mall 
concerns again t monopolistic tend nei , 
began it meetings with President Roo","
velt and General IIugb Johnson in Wash
ington last w ek. 

Paul . Kurtzman '06N, oC I1ibbing. 
Iinn., prominent mining man oC the Ie
obi iron range, died early Tu day morn

ing, Feb. 27, of pneumonia, at the a~e of 
51. He was superintendent of the Alhan) 
and Utica mines at the time of his death. 

The late Ir. Kurtzman was a native of 
Rochester, Minn ., and a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota. lIe graduated 
from the School of Mines and Metallurgy 
in 1906 with the degree of Engineer of 
Mines, and came to the Mesabi range in 
1908, first as an engineer for the Olh'er 
Iron Mining Co., at Eveleth. Later be 
was with the Republic Iron & t eI 0 .. 

now Republic teel Corporation. In 1916 
Mr. Kurtzman berome mining captain for 
Pickands, Matber & o. at the Utica mine. 
lIe bcramc superintendent oC that proper· 
ty later, and he also became superintendent 
of the Albany mine. 

Mr. Kurtzman is survived by his wire 
and thr e children, two daughter antI one 
son, and a si ter and two broUler. lIe was 
a member of the Engineers lub of 
Northern Minnesota, and a prominent 
member of the Lasonie fraternity. 

Nineteen Twelve 

Dr. and Mrs. F. II. Mo se (Alice An
derson '12A) and their children, H len nnd 
Mary, will sai l for China Satu rday, 1nrch 
17. on the Pre ident Jefferson and do not 
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Read about this NEW kind 
of service to Europe 

LO W COST TRIP TO EUROPE! They said it 
r""ldll'tbedo,,~ ... with t,,!o-bed rooms: hotan~ ~old 
run ning water In every cable; abundant and delIcIous 
food: the unreatricted uoe of the shi" with its O1'a
rifJU8 deckR. veranda cafe. and recreation room . But 
;t rn " bt don. We "roved it last year to students, 
tea herB. scientists. professional people and family ""rt. . They were 80 delighted (and surprised I at 
the comforts and steadiness of oor ships and the 
congenial friends they met aboard that they wrote 
hund rt!d of unsolicited letters to us. Those letters 
are a remarkable verdict on this new kind of service 
to i;urope (New York- Havre - Antwer"l. Would 
you lik .. to read 80me of these letters? May we tell 
lOU about it? 

.\:'1/ D )'our car carl go along in the ship's 
garage at the lowe t rate on the Atlatltic 

~at' raltl~e {cil"°~t =~or::ierlu,,:alr tfive:~::o~~r~o~ 
w8i; e-e more and pay lees if you take your own car. 
Ma)' "e tell you about roads and motoring abroad? 

Ask J/Qur aDt'nt. en- terit, to us ---- ------------ARNOI.D BERNSTEIN LINE, Dept. 73 
17 Battery Place, New York, N. Y. 

YESI Tell meabout the new kind of oervire 
to E urore- I am especiaJl)' interested in: 

I' .... "nger (the low cost way) 
, 1) car (the lowest rate on the Atlantic) 

.. \ r,uur _____________ _ 

SIn 1--------------
(-'1/" 

DidjYou I{now? 

• That the Alumni Weekly 
g e each week to more than 
8,000 Minn ota graduate? 

• That only one other alum
ni organization of a tate uni
ver ity publishe a, eekly 
maO'azine? ther publish 
twice a month or monthly. 

• That the lumni Wee/dy 
has been publi hed continu
ou ly ince 1901? 

• and that the editors 
greally appreciate your COD

tribution of new it ms and 
omm nt about your elf or 

oth r alumni? 

expect to visit the United lates again for 
at least five year. They are iu t con
cluding a several months' vacation visit 
here with Mrs. Mosse's mother, Mrs. J . 
M . Anderson, and her brother and sister
in-law, Dr. ('18 fd) and Mrs. Edward 
Dyer Anderson (Jean Russell '1 !lA, '15G) , 
and olher relatives and rriends. They will 
leave Minneapolis March 13 for Seattle. 

Dr. ),10 e is with the medical depart
ment of hee-Low niversity, in the city 
of Tsinan, the capital of hantung, which 
is upported by the hinese government 
and ixteen m' ion boards. !llrs. Masse 
also participates in educational work, iu-
tructing in arts and crafts. En route to 

the nited tates in the spring, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mas e and children visited his rela
tives in England, where Dr. losse did 
pecial medical work, and later he also 

spent some time in medical colleges in the 
east berore joining frs. 2'>fosse and chil
dren here. TIelen ~Io se is attending the 
Douglas choo!. Her mall ister, who is 
three years old, was born in hilla. Dr. 
and ~Irs. M - e are being much entertained 
prel'E'ding their departure for their foreign 
home. 

Nineleen- erenteen 
:\Ir. ('l7E) and :\Irs Erne t T. Bro 

returned recently rrom Miami Beach, Flor
ida, "here the)' have been taying ince 
January 1. 

Gertrude :\1. Hilleboe 'liEx. e "om-
an's Page. 

Jam W. Kernan '17 . is general aaent 
ror the Aetna Life In urance company, 4W 
Ahorlh building, Duluth, Minne ota. His 
re idence addr is 2'l'l "'e t Allen avenue. 

Nineteen Eighteen 
~Irs. Harold . Diehl (Julia :\lill ' 'I 

Ag) . ee Woman' Page. 

Nineteen Nineteen 
Dr. (,19;\Id) and Ir. O. . Wyatt and 

Dr. ('19~Id) and Mrs. Claud J. Ehren
berg, Minneapolis, recently went to hi
cago wh re the' visit d for a rew day . 

Iary T. Blanchard ']9A. ~ e " 'om an , 
Page, 

George A. TIenld, Jr. '19, is praclicing 
law at Spencer, Iowa. 

Ludwig TIau er '19A, who formerly wa 
al Getty burg ollege, P nnsylvania, i 
now uperintendent of chools at River
side, minoi' . IIis addres 106 Lincoln 
' treet. 

Anitn L. liampe '19 ee Woman' 
Page. 

Mrs. Robert ,. ayle . Iurlen Holton 
'19 ), is living in ew Cannan, onnec
Licut. he i a membcr of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and lortar Board. 

Jrs. DeW'll . Thwing ()farie L. Low 
'19) , e Woman's Page. 

'Irs. heldon F. Dougltl (I abel Down-
ing '19 ). e Woman' Page, 

n ... (,lOD) nnd ~IL Jume- 1\1. Fo t r 

4!1 

have returned from a motor trip south_ 
They vi ited in Gulrport and Biloxi, Mis
sis ippi, and in Florida. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Dr. C'lOMd) and Mrs. Leon A. Stef
fens of Red Wing were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Wray, l\:Unneapolis, over 
the week~nd. 

Dr. C!lO)'fd) and Mrs. Larry O. Doyle 
of Minneapolis returned recently from a 
motor trip to Miami Beach, Florida. 

Twenty-One 

Mrs. Arno H . Tehrling (Irene Dahlberg 
':llAg). See Woman' Page. 

Twent -Ttoo 

;\lr<;. :lartin C. Bergheim (Mildred En
quist ''l2A, '!l!lG). See Woman's Page. 

Ttcenty-Three 

Mr. C23E) and Mrs. Raymond C. As
cher (Dayis E. Lestina '26Ed) are living 
at 19406 Lancashire Road, Detroit, Mich. 

Ttcenly-Four 

~Iarjorie Rare '24, died in January after 
hnving suffered for ome time from dia
betes. he was a librarian in the public 
chooIs. 

Howard M. Laramy '2il, New York 
barytone, appeared in a recital at the 
·Women' ity Club auditorium, t. Paul, 
on ~farch 6. Ramona Gerhard was his ac
companist. 

~Ir. Laramy, former tar of the Ameri
can Opera Company, appeared in tar 
roles when the company came to t. Paul 
a few years ago. He later ang with Paul 
Althou in the university production of 
"~Iartha." He is a pupil of :\Ii-' ertrude 
Hull and :\Ime. oen-Rene in New York 
city and B din. 

He i a gue-t of his parents in t. Paul 
while giving a eries of recitals in the 
northern part of the tate---Moorhead, 
Brainerd and other poiut, and Fargo, . D. 

The last two seasons he nn with the 
I ew York Opem Company in ew York 
city. 

:\1r. Lnrnmy i- now doin" church and 
concert work in and about New York city. 
When he snng at mith College Festival 
of In ~ical pera in Handel' opera "Rodel
nida" with label Garrison the 'ew York 
IIerald Tribune critic _aid: 

" In point of vocal work and e.xcellence 
of diction, Mr. Laramy' singing was the 
mo t out tanding." "hen he ang at 
Plainfield, . J., about three weeks ago 
the critic aid: 

"Mr. Laramy's voice r minds U' of John 
harles Thomas in qualilY and dramatic 

proiection." 
Irs. arl! umberger (patience Kidd 

\HA, '''6G). Womnn" Page. 



Twenty-Five 
Bertha Boek Iheide '25A, '33 . See 

Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Six 

George Mork '!i!6E, who has been with 
the Bucyru Erie Company of outh Mil
waukee, recenlly got a fine promotion. lIe 
is in charge of a new departm nt just 
opeu d at the plant. Hi new title is 
Engineer in charge of Dipper aud Bucket 
Divi ion. Mr. Mork will be in charge of 
all engineering and design and will spend 
considerable time traveling in all parts of 
the country. He is a member of Theta 
Tau fraternity. 

Helen lvig '26, and anele Kee '26. 
See Woman's Page . 

Mrs. Wilfrid L. nu band (Florence 
Kunze '26) is now living at London Ter
race, 410 We t Twenty-fourth street. 
Apartment 8G, New York City. 

Twenty-Seven 
Dorothy June Harris '27Ed, and Maurice 

Weiner were married February 25 at the 
home of the bride's parents in Minneapo
lis. They went on a motor trip and will 
be at home in the city after April 1. 

Mr . Dwight H . Sanford (Ethel S. Aker-
man '27Ed). ee Woman' Page. 

Mrs. Harold Hemstreet (Muriel trand 
'27B). See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Eight 
Dr. ('28) and Ir . rthur IIertig are 

in Baltimore this winter where Dr. Hertig 
ha a National Re earch ouncil Fello\\"-

hip to work with Dr. Streeter at the ar
negie Institution for a year. Their addre s 
until August 15 wiII be 231 East Univer
sity Parkway, Baltimore. 

Twenty-Nine 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Orrin D . Haugen 

(Marion argent '29Ag) left tbe garri Oil 

Mar h 1 for Gettysburg. outh Dakota, 
wher they vi ited Mrs. Haugen's par nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent. From there 
they went to Wyndmere, orth Dakot.a . 
for a visit. They expect to r turn to the 
Twin Cities for a few day before they 
leave for tbeir new station in the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

Elizabeth ordqui t '29Ex. See Wom-
an's Page. 

Thirty 
Mr. ('SOEx) and Mrs. Rudy J . Nordland 

(Marion Wisner) whose marriage took 
place February 27, are on an airplane trip 
east and will be at home at 1911 Park 
avenue on their return. Mrs. ordlan I 
is a grad uate of the University of North 
D akota and a member of Alpha Phi sor
ority. 

Mrs. Norman W. Seiter (Kathryn .J. 
Graham 'SOArtEd) is living at 20 Foun
tain street, Clinton, New York. 

Berenice Malon y 'SO. See Woman ' 
Pag. 

Thirty-One 
1\Ir. (,Sl E) and 1\1r. Edward Barber 

(Lola Voighllander '28Ed) wer chaperon 
at the bow ry co tume party giv n by 1-
pha Rho hi fraternity last week. 

fr. and Ir . D . . IIair of Iinneapo
lis and Washington, D . ., announce the 
marriage of their daught r, B rni e G. 
Hair 'SlEx, to Donald B. Elfes '32E. \I hich 
took place February 10 in Detr it. Michi
gan. The attendants were Iarie Thomu 
and Walt r EUcs, brother of th bride
groom. Irs. Elfe' is a member of D Ita 
Z ta orority. Th yare at hom at 3065 
Gray avenue, Detroit. 

The marriage of Nedra E. Wilkins 'S1 
Ag, and Keith E. Ro ing 'S.J,Ex. took place 
February 17 in the Fore t Heigh ls ongre
gational church, Wayzata. A reception Cor 
150 gue t (ollowed the ceremony. Ir. 
and Ir,. Ro ing are at home in Way
zata. 

da 
Page. 

Anden.on 'S1 . 

Thirty-Two 

e " 'oman's 

Hymen L. Greenberg 'S~L, Iinneapolis 
altorney, has filed as candidate (or repre
entative to tbe state legi lature from the 

thirty-firth di trict. For two year he \Va 
a member of the editorial board of the 
~1inne ota Law Review. 

Dr. A. T . ea hore, falher of Dr. Ro I 
eashore 'S~Md, Starbuck, Minne ota, and 

brother of Dr. David E . eashore '02Md. 
Duluth. died February 26 at the age of 
ixty-two years. He was president ( 

Luther College. Wahoo. ebraska. 
Hubert II . W8n on '3~ ,'SSE, a grad-

uate student at 1\1a achusells In titute of 
Technology, \Ya awarded second prize in 
an architectural de ign contest among stu
dents of M.I.T., Harvard and the Boston 
Architectural lub. The subject o( the 
competition \lias a design Cor "a group o( 
,tadia Cor the Olympic games." 

Irven M . Eitreim '32Ed. is with thc 
nited tales Exten i n Service, 202 Post 

Office building, Huron. outh Dakota. lIc 
live at H8 Frank avenue southeast. 

Mrs. Carl J . Burkland (Jan t Kreidl r 
'32A) is a fami ly welfare and social worker. 

itizcns id Building. Minneapolis. Her 
ltome addre, s is 5157 Tenth avenu south. 

elma Iallson '3'2. ee Woman's Pag·. 
Mary P llit '32Ed. e Woman" Page . 

Thirty-Three 
Donna Wallace 'SSA, was hostess al a 

bridge par ty in honor of Maude Bcnja
min last week. Miss Benjamin \\ ill sail 
March 1 t for Franc to visit It rister, 
Alice. who is studying at th orb nne. 

After a IV dding trip which followed 
their marriage on February 10, 1 r. (,33E) 
aud l\Ir . G. Rus ell arp nter ( Iildred 
Do serl) are at home at 5006 Forty- COl irl 

and a half avenue. Robbinsdal . 
Mrs. arl A. Schroeder (J lll1e reer 

'33Ex) . ee Woman's Page. 
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hat the Future Holds for Minnesota Youth 

WH.\T doe the futur hold for the 
three quarter of a million Milllic 0-

ta bl)." ami girl \\ ho are no\\ uet \\ en 
the .I/.:e ofix and l\\ent~? The~e chil
,Ircn make up about one-llllrd oC our to
tal population and within twenty y ars 
the) \,i ll become the rno l important group 
of ti tizcns In this tate. Two decades 
belli'" the pr nt body of farmeTh, bui
ne-, men, doctor , lawyer , and govern
mentalen'anls \\ ill have largely urr nd
ert:t! their activiti to thi oncoming g n
eration. What kind of farmers \\ ill thi 
lIell generation be? What will the.,' do 
about mdustry? How w III they condu('t 
the !:overnment of the tater What \\ ill 
the~ do ab ut wealth? lIow \\ ill tbey 
('are for matt rs of health? What will tlley 
do about crim? What kind of chool 
~ ill the) haye' 

The corr ct answers to nch quetions 
a, the e if we could now give them, would 
dNribe the future character of thi great 
.tate. The~' would tell us \\ hether we are 
moving into a belt r civilizatioll. or \\ heth
er li e are on the road to decoy, "hetht'r 
lie hall realiz the promi e of an ever
Impro\'ingocial well-being whi h the hi.
tory of thi commonwealth sugg t . or 
" hether. as th years roll on. we shull slip 
bark to the Ie bappy condition of earli
er tim s und p ibly to th di organization 
of oclety itself. Teither I. nor anyone 
el . can give certain an. \\ r- to the. e 
qu tion. 

While we cannot predict the futur . we 
can se the present. W know the chil
dren; we ob rve the drift of economic. 0-

cial. and p litical event; \\ e can the 
complex force - which now impinge upon 
the live of young people. IF we can 
gam vi ion and are po ~ s d by loyalt~'. 
li e may do something to assure the chil
dren n belt r life and the tate an ef
fec tive government. 

'0 one n d ay to parent- that the new 
generation is sound at heart. Tbey are a 
h nest. as virtuou". 8 ambiliou-. as indus
trious. II inl lI igent 3 their elder. \\ reo 
anc! they lire better educnted. But the pres
ent genera tion of youth ar bewild red b.\' 
new force~ whi('h play in IIntly upon 
lhem. More than has been true for nny pre
\'iou: genera tion the future is un ' rtain . 
Th old sanctions whi h guided their pllr
ent. in youth have been di~ olved b~' venl 
01 thp PA~t dec-ade. Th fnmiliar paltern of 
life hnye b n de~ lro~'ed . The old nn-

By 

tEL I E. HAGGERTY 
Dean of the College of Educo.iicm 

bor- of cw.tom and tradition, of religion. 
and of a etLi d conomic order have been 
broken up Young people are disillusioned 
about the past. but they do not yet ee tbe 
way forward . 

I have pent rorty years in coun elling 
and t a hillg boy and girls in hool and 
college and never have I een anything 
approaching tbe un ettlement which ho\'
er about the youth of today. Better in
formed lhan any previou" generation of 
youth, more widely con\'ersant with af· 
fairs throughout the world . disillusioned 
about politi " and busin , ditrustful 
alike of police y tem" and of organized 
religion. unabashed and often blatant 
about intimate personal relation includ
ing x. fearful alike of industrial leader
hip wbich provides tllem no, niche in tbe 

economic order, and of an international 
leader hip which tbreaten - to ovenvhelm 
tbem in nsele " war. th 'oung people 
find the crazy world wirling about their 
head. I t promi them no security, it 
denie their ambition , it destroy elf· 
confidence. Tbey tudy; they think; they 

ek mployment; they brood. Many be
ollle di h artened; orne become bitter; 
om take to tbe road; orne yield to crime. 

C A the young people find the way 
out? an th y di"cover for themseh'e 

the mean of effective citiz n hip, to n '
ice. to individual achi vem nl. to person
al happine "? an they build the new 
economi and ocial order oC which we bear 
so much? 

Let u re ort to figure for a moment. 
I n th year" between 19'29 and 193'2 there 
were i .. '(ty-nine thou and boy" and girls 
graduated from the bigh cbools of 1Ilin
nota. There were other thousands wbo 
left chool before com pi ting the tw Hth 
grude. What became of tbe young peo
pi? \Ve know about om of them. Les 
than thirt)· thousand nt red coUeg in 
l\linn Ota and continued their chooling. 

f w went t liege in other tat . 
ome of them fonnd employment on the 

farm, in industry. or in tores. L than 
on in fiv of I inneapoli' high chool 
graduate of tlle year 193'l found work. 

Where are the other youth of thi late: 
,,'hat are they doing? What are they 
thinking? ::\10 t important of all. how do 
they feel toward their fellow , their eId
er ·. and the tate itself? me of them 
ha\'e wandered about during the depres-
ion eeking employment; a few ha\'e found 

work. me have shrunk into the protect
ing family fold; many who would have 
liked further education ha\'e despaired be
cause of the failure of resources; orne are 
in the bread line; ome are riding the blind 
baggage or the more ho pi table freight; 
om bave already reached the jail or the 

penitentiary. But tens of thousands of 
them have al-o been picked up by the 
Emergency Education program pon ort:d 
by the tate Department oC Education and 
financed by tbe Federal Go\·emment. 

Many of tb young people, intelligent, 
phy ically vi orous, educationally compe
tent have never worked 0 much as a 
month for pay. me have never had a 
ingle job where tbey could barter their 
trength for a decent wage. 

And what do they ee about them? 
Th y see scor - of hungry. helpl men, 
and great tore of food under lock. They 
see pi - d riven to the tockyard for de-
truction while families with children go 

hungry or eek food of the relief a!!e.ll
ci . They ee citie" crushed by bonded 
debts and governmental rvices tifted and 
de troyed; they ee a great city unable to 
pay its teachers while it refund- its bonds 
at an increased rate of interest. They read 
of the president of a. great corporation 
drawing a fabulou alary while th prop
erty of his company roe- delinquent in 
taxe. The~' read of men in high po i
tion outwitting the government and the 
society whi h creates their wealtll and go
ing untouched by puni hruent. They gaze 
perplexed upon great citadels of com
m rce erectt'd through fraud. ~Iy tified 
and confounded by tile pectacle of po\-
erty and dependence in a land of plent , 
amazed at di honor in public en'an . in
censed with the inju- tice of deprivation, 
these young people bave become cynical 
before youth i p t and are qu .tioning 
the whole ocial orner that denie" them 
opportunit , for work, or food. or clothing 
Cor warmth and adornment. I t is little 
wonder tbat the la t hallowe'en witne sed 
the greate t vandali m of a generation in 
mallY of our cities. It is even Ie -ur
pri ing that the average n of the pres-
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ent flood of criminals is twenty-three 
years. 

ow what has all this to do with edu
cation? Or to put it differently, can edu
cation be of any service to these young 
people in their perplexity and to the gen
eration of youth who follow them? That 
will depend upon the kind and amount of 
education which is available. A narrow 
education limited to the rudiments of 
learning and terminated in the adolescent 
years will be of little service. Foolish 
people and those who are alarmed at the 
costs of education frequently talk of a re
turn to "fundamentals." By this they 
mean elementary reading, basic arithmetic, 
spelling, and handwriting. Possibly they 
would add place geography and Ameri
can history down to the Civil War. uch 
an education, important as it is as a be
ginning, is uLLerly inadequate for the young 
people whose predicament we bave de
cribed. 

It is really of little importance whether 
these young people can spell any large 
number of words, or write an easily legi
ble hand, although such accompli hments 
are the possession of rna t of them. Their 
problems are those of economics, and re
cent history, and government and justice, 
and biology, and chemistry, and occupa
tional skills, and means of whole orne 
recreation, and life in the modem home. 
Rob the schools of science and art, and 
music, and literature, and health instruc
tion, and social studies and you have gone 
far to render them useless instruments of 
enlightenment in the modern world. Until 
we are ready to destroy aUf automobiles 
and our railroads, until we disrupt modern 
industry and di solve the twentieth cen
tury economic order, until we reinstate the 
twelve-hour day and again put children to 
labor, it is simply silly to talk of returning 
our schools to the "three r's." No more 
brutal hardship could be inflicted upon our 
children than to strip our schools of the 
very riches of knowledge which are re
quired to an understanding of life as these 
children must live it. They are false and 
stupid guides who indulge in the ilIusioll 
that it can safely be done. 

or will a school life abridged in years 
be satisfactory. It is clear now as never 
before that education and adjustment is a 
lifelong matter. It is also clear that the 
period of youthful leisure will extend up
ward in the years to come. Not only have 
we moved into the technological era when 
the productivity per man is amazingly 
greater than in former times, but the 
length of liCe has increased so that the 
years of production are extended. Shorter 
hours and fewer days per week of em
ployment seem likely to become perma
nent features of American life. It is a 
corollary of the e condi tions that you th 
will be longer delayed in entering upon an 
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occupation . Be ause of the e facts, more 
leisure hour and years fOf youth are 
inevitable. 

What use of this additional time call 
they make? hall the hours be pent in 
learning and in wholesome recr ation or 
will they be given over to self-de troying 
practices? The clear indication is an ex
ten ion of the years of schooling, and the 
creation of an efIective program of adult 
education. The schools as yet have hardly 
sensed their opportunities and obligations 
created by the increasing amount of fr 
time available to young people. One great 
and magnificent response they have made. 
They have stretched to bur ting th ir higb 
school facilities as the rising tide of eager 
youth has thronged their gates. This tide 
will never recede except under tbe stress 
of economic disaster. On the contrary 
tbe schools will be pushed on, in spite of 
can ervative influences, to employ tbe ever
increasing idle hours of youth in some 
form of useful study and experience. Ll 
school and out of school, in formal and 
in informal educational activities, th sc 
young people mu t be occupied. Their 
own morale, their usefulnes to society, 
their happiness demand it. The safety and 
the welfare of the staLe require it. 

Like arguments require tbat the privi
leges of the schools sball be open to nll the 
children of the state. The time has 
passed when education can be the privi
lege of a selected few while others are de
nied. No more bateful word has arisen in 
education than the word selection, b aus 
it is so oCten employed with utter indif
ference to the far greater number who go 
unselected. 

"Let them do the jobs which industry 
wants done," we are told. This would 
be heartless enough if industry had any 
jobs to be done, but in this day it means 
that the un selected are left to idleness, to 
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neglect, to xploilntion. uch a fat IS in. 
tal rabl so long as buman sympaLhy cou. 
tinue or wisdom rules our action . Guid. 
an e let us have in full m a ure. ,li ffer"lJt 
curri ulum wh r tb e ar useful. but de. 
nial and frustration must not prevail. 

Tbe e, tb n, are the requirements If edu
caLion i to serve th bewilder d youth or 
our commonw alLh. It mu L be opcn to 
all; iL must be nrich d and further dive Nt. 

fi d; iL must be eXLended upward and out. 
\, ard for long years beyond the elementary 
school. 

You a k, "How an the conomlc order 
ustain this ducational program 1" That 

question i basic and mu t be an'we~d, 
but it is only an item in the more fUUlla. 
mental question, can society en.111re~ 

tripped of all its secondary con . ideratrou 
the elemental question is, Can liberty and 
justice and the common welfare be pre· 

rved? Can the modern stat survive? 
In the solution of this problem we must 

de ide what we are going to do about our 
schools. Different an wers will be prof. 
fered by different individuals, but Cor m~
self, I believe profoundly in tbe d lar.
tion of Secretary Ickes whom I quote in 
closing: 

"Even in these days of tr mendously 
ping problems, to my mind the m tim· 
portant question of all is, 'Vhat are we 
going to do about our school? Tbat ed
ucation should be universal goe without 
saying. By education I m an more than 
the three R's . I b Ii ve that ev ' ry child 
hould be given all th ducation th~t he 
an r asonably ab orb. Thi d 

mean tha t nll chiJdr Il hould 
equal number oC years in 
should take the same cours . 
tha t everyone in order to have the best 
chance po ible for a happy and full Iile 
should hav very bit ol edu ation that he 
i capable oC receiving and or u ing to 
advantag ." 

These ar brave words spoken amid the 
clamorous voi ' of thi tricken world. 
They voice the undying faith of our 

merican democracy. 

This discussion prepared ori!liMlly at thr 
request of the Minnesota Con!lre., .• of 
Parent.y and Teacher liXlS presented by 
Dean na.g!lerty on the Alumni associntioll 
radio pro!lram over statilm WCCO ann 
lVLB lao8t Wednesday. 

Library Committees 

Frank K. Walter, University librarian. 
bas received notice of his appointment to 
two committees. Walter was chosen to 
repre ent the University library aud the 
school oC library instruction on the sUtte 
planning committee on libraries. The s0-

cial research coun il also has asked \Vol
ter to cooperate with Dr. Tbeodore Ble 
gen '12, of the Minnesota State lIistorical 
society in a survey of state and county 
archives. 
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The Diamond Jubilee Gopher 
COPLE of ,Minnesota Gop/urs of pat 

ycar are lrea ur d in lhe !tome~ of 
Ihou-and of linne ola alumni And 
the>e ('hool-day volume incrp(bC in value 
"ith the ping of tbe year> as lhe 
campU ,cen and events th 'y portray lip 
fUllher back into lhe misline of t1 pit 

The aunual Gopher is a publicatioll- we 
might. ay a tradition-whi h bas flouri hed 
wilho'it interruption at iinnola since 
lSS8. The earlier annuals diff r from the 
Gophcr$ of today ju t as the modern new -
paper is different than the new paper of 
I ·RB. Tbe editor of the earlier Gophers 
selected e ay, hi torical sketches, car
toon" and humorous piece for inclu ion 
in their books in addition to such tradi
tional material as class rolls and rn rnb~r
ship lis t of organizations. 

Tbe page for the mo t part tbroughout 
the books were filled with olid typ and 
offered the 0\\ ner plenty of reading mall r 
"hereas the pages of the more recent 
Gophal are given over mo tly to pictu re, 
The earlier ditor sought a literary fIecl. 
ir anything, "hile now the empha i is 
upon nrti tic layouts and color combina
tions. 

Principally, in everyone of the )'ear 
book., from 1 to 1984, the editors have 
c"dea\'ored to place between the over a 
"faIth of malerial ,hich would nliven 
memorie. of ampu day for the po ' s
'Or of the volume. 

The 198 ~ Gopher is to be dedica ted to 
the seventy-fifth annh' l'Sary of Minne 0-

ta' tatehood and will be of unu ual in
tm I to linn ota alumni a well s ' to 
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the member of the tudent body. More 
than ever before will tate and campus 
cene be featured throughout the book. 

The ong "Hail Minne ota" will fur
ni b the theme for the opening section of 
the 193-1 Gopher. On the end bbeet will 
be a picture of the band in Memorial 

tadium. The unique compo ite pictures 
on the ucceeding pages oC the opening 
section will illustrate tbe various lines of 
the econd ver of the ong. Pictur 
rather than type \I ill be the policy of the 
editors throughout the book and the clev
er compo~ile arrangement of the full page 
illu trations add ' much to the excellence 
of the volume. 

THE college division pag in the 1984 
Gopher will fealure compo ile photo

graphs of activities in the college repres nt
ed. The main division pag will be beautiful 
in erts of gold paper with maroon borders. 
Pictures of campus buildings will be fea
tured on the five inserts. 

The general layout tyle will be modern
istic with the pictur bleeding off the 
edges of the pages-which mean that the 
picture will cover the entire page without 
the u ual border of white pace. The lay
outs have been prepared by tudents and 
all the art work of the book is the creation 
of tudents. The editol'S are Rus Wil
liams, a student in architecture, and Laura 
Bruce, tudent in art education. 

In the production of many former Go
phers the art work was delegated to pro
f ional arti ts. The editor of the 1988 
Gopher, Otis Dypwick. inaugurated the 
policy of having tudents handle the art 
work. This of cour e reduce the produc
tion co t by a large figure and at the sam" 
time gi es the art students much valuable 
experience. 

The sports eelion will be of unusual in
terest to alumni. In thi section also there 
will be many compo ite pi tures howing 
the team in action and the coach and 
athletic officials. early all of the mem
b rs of the 1988 football quad having in
di,"idusl picture will be in competition 
again thi fall . n all- merican page i 
devoted to hot oC Pug Lund and Frank 
Larson . 

In a special nap bot ection the individ
ual _ho ts will be identified by new head
line rather than by the conventional cap
tion . It might be mentioned at this point 
that many of the pictures in the book were 
taken by student photographers. Group 
pielures are the work of tbe G ne Garrell 
studios while man" of the action pictures 
were taken for the Gopher by the Photo
graphic Lnboratory at University Farm. 
Th engravings are being mad by the 
Burenu of Engraving of Iinnenpoli, nnd 
Ihe book will be printed by The ugsburg 
Publishing House. 
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:llembers of the 1984 editorial Gopher 
staff are as follows: David Donovan, edi
tor; Kenneth Ray, associate editor; Ar
nold Brassett, office manager; Russ " 'il
Iiams and Laura Bruce, art editors; Isa
belle Baer and Helen Murchie, art assis
tants; John Foley, organizations; Helen 
Hoff and tan Lagerlof, organizations as
sistants; Dorothy pringer, senior editor; 
Harvey Goldstein, camera editor; Frank 
Manley and Ed Mulcahy, camera assis
tants; Terry Myser, cen.ic and engraving 
editor; tan Carlon, calendar editor; Clyde 
Gorman and Bruce Harris, military edi
tors; Helen Jane Belke, dramatic editor; 
Harriet Premack, music editor; Frank 
Dvorcek, sports editor; Ellis Harris, 
ports assistant; Fritz Corrigan and Bill 

Bred en, inlramural editOI'S; Phyllis av
age, women' editor; udrey Fjelde, W. 
A. A.; George Herrion and Margaret 
Dodd , farm editors; Eunice Gunderson. 
copy editor; Henry Lykken, Bob John
on. Bill Kuebn and Ralph Mueller, edi-

torial assistants' Mary Albrecht, Marion 
loes and Yirginia Ruhe, typists. 

On the bu ine taff are the following 
seniol'S: Bu ines mar. S !rer, Lyman Molan-
der: A Hant Bu in Mana!!ers, Cbarle 
J . " 'ell and Ray wartout; Gopher A -
ocjates, Iorris Vance and Claire Berg; Or-

ganization Ianager. Iarshall TaIt; As ist
ant Org. :llanager, Clarence Adams; Cam
paign Mao'agel'S, lbert Gou tin and Phil 
Bie anz; Office ecretary, Phoebe Hallen
berg; .A i tant ~ retari , Helen Ebbig
hausen, Marian Playman, and 1\Iary E . 
Johnson; Poster Arti"t. Bob Biederman; 
Office A sislants, Fred Warner, Roberl 

rawford, William McLennan. Harold 
Maltliu, and Robert McClure. 
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Notes from the 
I ll: I G FI HER, profe or of conom

IC at Yale university, will deliver the 
1934 "inter quarter commencem nt ad
dre in 1 orthrop auditorium Thur day, 

l arch 22, at 11 a . m. on "What Is a 
Dollar?" 

Fisher, exponent of the commodity dol
lar, and di coverer of many practical and 
modern economic theories, wil l explain the 
changing stat of the modern business 
world to graduate going into a changing 
world. pproximately )l00 enior from 
pra Ii ally every school and colleg in the 

niversity will graduate. 

Th convocation program will be broad
ast over tation WLB. 

1934 Gopher 

In view of the fact that the 193<1, Goph r 
commemorates the seventy-fifth anniver
ary of the tate the dia~ond motif \\ ill 

be in evidence throughout the book in the 
layout and art work. 

The 1934 Gopher will be a book that anv 
alumnus will be proud to own , both for it 
beauty and for its portrayal of campu 
cene and per onalitie . 

Experience 

Five member of Kenn th E . Olson' 
class in newspaper adverti ing in the de
partment of journali m will try their hand 
at advertising and editorial work on vari
ous Millne ota daily paper d uring the 
w ek of Easter vacation. 

Dean Tromanhau r will work in the 
adverli ing department of the Faribault 
Daily ew; idney Goldi h in the ad
verti ing department of the Duluth Herald; 
Albert Horlings in the ditorial d partment, 
and M erton Dobak in the adverti ing de
partmen t of the St. loud Time Jou rnal, 
and Ben K ern ill the advertising d part
ment of tbe Superior Telegram. 

They will work und r the direction of 
til local solicitors, ob rve their work and 
then will be given the opportunity to so
licit accounts of their own for the sake 
of practical experience . 

everal members of Thoma F . Barn
hart's lass in weekly new paper work are 
al 0 planning to pend their vacation in 
gaining pract ical exp rience in the week
ly newspaper field . 

Gopher Fan Dies 

Harry P . Watson, 67, who played on th 
fir t footba ll team organize I at th ni
versity died last week at Eitel ho pital from 
bronchial pneumonia after a brief ill ness. 
Wa tson was engag d in the brokerage and 
grain busin ss in the ity for more than 
25 years. At th time of hi death he was 

Campus 
pr iden t of the 
ration . 

hippewa prings corpo-

Throughout tbe y ars he was a staun h 
Gopher fan and was a regu lar p tator of 

on orthr p Ii ld. 

Ji' ocational Talk 

During pril the folio" ing di u lon, 
on vocation ' wi ll b presented on th 
weekly program over tation ' W 0 and 
WLB pon ored by the eneral lumni 
A ociation : pril 1, The importllnce of 
Vocational I nformation in th uidan of 

tudent , Dr. E . G . William on, director 
of the niversity Te ting Bur au, 

April II , I ri al and retarial Work, 
Ernes tine . Donald on; April 1 , En
gineering, Dean O. 1. Leland; pril 25, 
Dentistry, Dean W. F . L a by. n Wedne -
da~' , l ay 't, Frank Walter, niversity 
librarian , "ill di cus library training and 
work . The talks ar part of a eries ar
ranged by the niversity commillee on 
vo('ational information. The time of th 
alumni broadcast is 1: 15 P . 1. 

t 2: 00 o'clock on Wedn days begin
erie oC weekly talks in 
presented over tation 

pril 4 the peaker will be 
Dean J , B. John ton and he will diseu 's 
Pr -prof ional training. Other speakers 
over K TP "ill be Profes Or Ralph asey, 
head oC the journalism department, Dean 
W. R . Appleby of the school of min s, and 
Dean Frederick J . Wulling of the 011 ge 
of Pharmacy, everal additional di us
sion on voca tional problems will be pre
ent dover tation WLB on Thur days at 

11 : 15 and at 7: 15, and on 10ndays at 
1: 15. 

peakers 

Pr ident Lotus D . olTman and eight 
member or th niversi ty faculty will tak 
part in a two- lay cooferen for worn n 
of the orthwest on urren t probl m on 
March 23 and 2 1 sponsored by the Minne
apoli J ournal a t the icollet lIot I. 

Oth r peaker and lead rs of the di
cu sion group include Mark ullivan , au
thor of "Our Times"; George B non, 
Washington corresponden t of th Journal; 
Prof. William Ogburn of th niv r ity of 

hicago and Governor Floyd lon, 
011 Friday uy tan ton Ford, dean of 

the Graduat school , will d is u the int r
national outlook under the subj t "Look
ing at th World." 

Al Friday afternoon's round tab I H er
bert H eaton, professor of history; O. B. 
J sne s, chief of the division of agricul
tural ('onomi s, and R ynolds well of 
the depa rtment of agriculture will nter 
the di cu sion . 

TilE l\1(NNE OTA ALu 1:<1 W rtltLT 

DE R ELL 

--
)Ialcolm MacLean , dir clor of til Gen· 

ral coli ·/( • "ill pre -id o\' r th at u~la\ 
morning se 'sion . 

PI' id nt olTman will di 'eu th · qUt-
tion " What AI' Thrill in Educati n"! at 

aturday ' lun h on . 

Dr. Esth r ~1e innis, profe"or of rhil.! 
w Ifar, will I ad the group ('011 id ring 
"The itizen of Tomorro,," in aturdar 
afternoon" round tabl di u 'Ion . Dca;1 
J , B. J ohnston and Fr d Eng Ihonlt of tht 

lle~ of Edu ation will peak for th~ 
rural school. 

To rudy Politi s 

TIu -sell A. t venson , deall of the ,,11001 
of Bu iness Administration , \\ III he olle of 
the repr s ntative of th is 'eetion ot 1\ 

hearing olldu ted by the commi: 1011 of 
inquiry on national policy in internatiollol 
eeonomi r la tiolls in hi('ag , April I 

Dean Guy t811tOll Ford of the Gradu
ate eho I i a memb r of the commission 

Iv in H . lInn en, profe or of cl'O
n mics, i sec I' tary to the commis Ion and 
dir tor of re ar h . 

Debate 

Minnesota m n's d batin g teom engaged 
Iowa 's deba te team Friday ill Burton hall. 
The topic wa ' , R solved : that Jllpan 
should a cept the recomm ndution of the 
Lyllon commi ion as th basi ' for future 
poli y in the Fllr East. 1inne ota upheld 
the affirmative. 0 d ision was giveo. 

Th Millne ta team includrd George 
Koplow, junior in h mical ngineering, 
and Kenn th Roy, junior in th rts roi
I g . 
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(;ophers Defeat Notre Dame 

TIlE :\linn ola bask lball team lag d 
1\ grand final to the 193-' ason for 

their loyal upporl r by up lling Totr 
Datn~ 10 a greal ov rli me game Monday 
night, !3 to 41. Pr VIOU to lh Minn 0-

tn ('ont ,t th lri h team, rated on 
of the be t in lh ounlry, had lo,l onl~ 
til pitll>burgh and Mnrquelle in a hard 

hedule of !l3 game . 

Eil,ht thou and fau saw the opher 
tale things in their own hand during the 
fir-t hair to amas a ~ 1 to 13 lead. They 
unlrll,hed a dazzling at Lack "hile playing 
a 'trong defen i\'e game. 

The Irih came ba k trong in 
ond hair and the Gopher I ad wa cut 
~5 to 'IlO Minne ota drove ahead again 
on . holl> by vendsen and Ro coe and 
then the visilors arne along with a rw;h 
to pile In the baskets and to go inlo lhe 
lead, 34 to 31. Bill Farrell and George 
,\, ndsen add d lo the frenzy of the large 
and hi 'hly excited crowd b· coring from 
the Roor and then on fr tbrow to give 
~Jinnc ota the lead 37 to 'is with but e
ond to play. t this point, Krouse. 
~otre Dam a('e" or d a long one to ti 
the count. 

Krau·e and ro" e cor d baskets for 
Xotre Dame early in th o\'ertime period 
to make the c re 41 to 37. ud to make 
mailer: "on. for the ophers. Georg 
'wlld'en wa compelled to leave the Roor 
.uter being in)ur d . Then in the ours 
of a f" tarLling s conds, George Ro oe 
«'(Ired t" i e to ti Lh core and Gordon 
• 'orman compl ted a pi"ot hot. For the 
fe" r maining c nd of th game th 
Gophen. h Id con trol of the ball. 

E ch of th 10 men nt 011 the Roor bv 
Dale lacl\1i11an played to th limit of hi 
('apucity. Th tars of the evening bo\\

orge Ro coe who cored 11 
poillt , rdon orman who e lotal \\ as 
1~ points. Bill Farr II \\ ith ix points. and 
Gorge vends n \\h ored 10 points. 

The gam marked the clo e of the 
Gopher basketball careers of Red ochacki 
aud Bill Farrell . Gordon ~orman i a 
jUnior \I hile the other members of lhe 
>quad are ophornor 

The ~umm ry: 

'o tre Dame-
Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp. 

Jordan, f 2 0 0 -\. 
Voegel . f ------_ .. _- 0 3 1 
O'Kane, f --_ .. .. 1 1 1 3 
Ford, f _______ ._._ .. 1 'l ~ -\. 
Krau " c, f -- 7 0 3 14 
Peter, c --- 0 0 0 0 

ro\\e, g ... ---- 5 1 ~ 11 
Irland, g .... ----- 'l 0 -\. -\. 
Allen, g 0 0 0 

Total 5 16 n 

:\linne ota-
Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp. 

Roscoe. f 4 3 2 11 
Sochacki, f 0 0 0 0 
Wallblom, f _____ I 0 0 'l 
Baker. f --_.- 0 '2 2 
• 'orman, c .J 'l 0 12 
Lax,on. e 0 0 0 0 
Farrell . g !l 2 !l 6 
Knn, g -- - 0 0 1 0 

vend, n. ~ 3 4 2 10 
Eikell. g 0 0 0 0 

Total., 1J 13 9 43 

.llid-1f' e t tar 

Thr m mbers of the I93-l :\linne ola 
champion hip hockey team" re named 011 

the mldw tern intercollegiate all- tar t am 
by four coach and a porll> authority. 

eorge lau en. goalie; pen e Wagn ild, 
d fen email, and Iyde Ru ,wing 011 the 

opher squad. earned 11- tar recognition. 
Wagnild was the only member of oach 

Frank Pond' six to win his berlh by a 
unanimou. yote. 

lau, II. named one of the be t colle 
11 t tend r in this section of the country, 
lIa a big favorite with the coach . The 
right wing po ilion on the All tar puck 
sq uad de\'eloped into bitter baltle between 

Iyde Ru and Bucky Johnson, both 
Goph r , with Ru no ing out his team-
male by a ingl point. 

Three more members of the undefeated 
Gopher learn which oach Pond called 
the be t in Minnesota history, were giv
en place on the second team. They are 

aptain Phil LaBalte, who was also named 
captain of the cond All tar i.x; Bill 
Munns. II ing. and Bucky John on, wing. 
Ru Gray, the third member of the :\lin
nesota pony forward line, was gi\'en hon
orable mention. 

econd in Conference 

Earning a econd place rating in the 
c nferen meet held in hicago I t Fri-
day, oach Ralph Piper' 'mnast 
\\ ound up another ucces-ful eason of 
omp tition . 

Th Gopber" look one l am first pIa 
and four ond place to run a clo ec
ond to th challlpionshiphica 0 aggrega
tion . The l inne-ota gymlla~ls retain d 
th ir title in tlle horizontal bar event, 
though they I "t Uleir favorite. tumblin , 
to the lIIinoi quad by a. cant two-point 
margin . 

0- aptain- Joe 01 on and George l\lali-
"on were the individual tars for the 
,oph r-. laking cond and third. respe -
Ii" I~· . in the horizonlal bar. I OLl nl -o 
took a fourth in th all-around comp ti
ti n, performing in four event. " hil 
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:\Iatison added econd place on the ide 
horse to his honors. 

Phil Kriedt was the onl~ Gopher to take 
a first place "hen he led the conference 
tumblers in thO vent. A prained wrist 
handicapped Daryl Gib' on in his mat 
work. 

Fi fth Big T n Title 

:\linne ola Lniversity riRemen won their 
fifth lraight Big Ten conferen('e victory 
yeslerday when they d feated the Iowa. 
Uniyersit. by a ' cor of 1.393 to 1,339, in 
the armory. 

The .Mirul ota 'core in the pron . kneel
ing and tanding e\'ents respectively were: 
Halselly 9 -96-90; ottfried 9-1 7-90; 

trup. 1'l0- 'l- ; Hau_er. 99-9'l- -l ; "at
terber . 96-9t- - . Total 1.393. 

L t year the Goph r mark men won the 
nati nal titl from the Lnited tate • 'aval 
Academy team and will def nd their title 
early this pring. 

hot Put Champion 
linn 01.'\' track team failed to win 

Ule Big Ten indoor lmck champion hip at 
hica .. o last "aturday but it did ucceed 

in bringing the hotput cham pi nship back 
to Minne ola after an ab'ence of three 
year. Bill Freimuth , It ophomore. 
howed hi best form to date. winning the 

title ",iUI a. hea\'e of -l f t. 6 incll '. 
The only olher Gopher to pI in tlle 

meet. which was \\011 bv the niversitv 
oC 1ichigall. wa.> "'ay~e locum. l\\'~
miler. locum ran a clo' _econd to 'eree 
Alix of I i higan. \\ ho finished the two
mi le cours in th fast tim of 9: 3'l .9. 
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N EWS a nd £ OMMENT 

D RI G the pa t three or four year ther ha 
been a definite revival of intere t on the part of 

college students in group and organization e tab
Ii bed for the purpo e of di cu ing current topic 
of political, social and economic import. 

We say revival because from the accounts and 
remini cence of older alumni we are led to believ 
that such organization Houri hed on tbis campus 
and on other campu es many years ago, 

Minne ota students gather in large number to 
bear autborities discu s variou pha es of the prob
lems now facing thi nation and the world. It i 
true perhap that there is a large portion of the 
student body wbich i not intere ted either becau e 
the individuals are too thoroughly centered in their 
own special profes ional or scholastic cubby holes or 
because they are indifferent. But in the main the 
men and women on the campus are deeply concerned 
with current problem and the possibilities of futur 
change and development. 

In their classes they study government and eco
nomics and this training serves as the ba is for th ir 
discussions of current topic of a political nature. 
These studies and the further interest engendered by 
their di cussions and expression of opinion serve to 
give them a clearer understanding of the intricacie 
of modern government. 

It is unfortunate that our system of public serv
ice is such that more college men and women of thi 
type are not drawn into government work. In our 
civil service set-up the emphasis is placed upon 
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n va ancies appear and lhere 
are few place for Lh ung man whos iuL I' . L awl 
training in governm nLal affair i nly g n ral. 

It i often held Lhal 11 g grad uaL ar noL 111 -

tere L d in nL ring publi rvi b au e of th lOll 
cale of pay. Thi· i hartlly Lrue. But Lher urI' 

many olh r di auvan Lag which do deL r brillian t 
and ambiLi u grad uaLe f1' m king rouLin gO\-

rnm nl po ition. Th out Landing objection i. 
th Y tem thaL mak iL practi ally impoible for 
an mploy e to hop for advan m nt ahov a cer
Lain rank. 

In the bu in and profe ional world one mal 
I' a nably xpe t advaDcem nt as a resulL of re1-(lI
lar 1'vic int gr ity, indu Lry and kill. But in " 0 1'-

rnment when an op ning occur in a re pOD ible ap
poinLiv po ition it i Lhe habit to reach out ide tht 
public ervice rank for the man. Thi i a rather J i:
cOUl'aging procedur for tho e in the rank. The 
coli g graduate who really de ir a car er in public 
admini tration e Lhat a ucce ful bu in 0r pro
fe ional career is a better stepping stone lo govern
menL admini trative po ition than i year of prepa
ration in the service it If_ 

Even the fact that one may be promptly a igned 
to a routine clerk hip upon entering the ervice would 
not det r many capable ollege graduates from mak
ing appli ation. But they he itate when th y COIl -

ider that the po ibility of promotion within the 
ervice to po t of honor and imporlance i mo t un

certain. And und r th poil y lem the t nure i 
JI1secure. 

In di cu ing thi matt r recently in an artic! in 
the ew York Herald-Tribune, Pre ident H. W. 
Dodd of Princeton niver ity offer d the r llowing 
rem di for the ituation: 

"There are the obvious remedie. For xample, 
greater popular education regarding the m rit y 
tern; abolition of local re idence rul for tal and 
municipal employment; empha i upon promotioli 
within the servi e; abandonm nl of hort fixed ten
ures in higher ranks, and 0 forth. But lher i an
other uggestion equally fundamental. Tie the duca
Lional y tem of our country mol' clo ely into the 
civil ervice; extend credit for education beyond tho e 
po ition requiring highly specialized equipment; e -
tablish grades in national and local ervice d igned 
to lead to executive po itions; admit to the e grade 
young persons cho en for initiative, alertne , and 
good general knol ledge; reduce emphasi on voca
tional knowledge for young recruit and permit them 
lo g~in their vo alional training after they enter the 
servICe. 

"No informed per on will d ny that our present 
system i defective in its sifting for ad mini tratiye 
abiliLy. I admit that admini trativ ability i hard to 
define, and still hard l' to di over in the early year 
of it dev lopment. In my opinion on of the be. t 
te t y t devised to determine probable capac it a 
an admini trator i the young man' college record. 
A a Briti h Royal ommi ion on the Civil en'ice 
ha aid: Experi nce hows that as a rul lhe best 
universiLy training rip n natural ability and d v lop 
administrative capacity.''' 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

ALl ' I mav contribute to th nell 
lit rary magazine which i 10 " 

attempted on the campus. In purpose it 
II ill b tbe ucce or to tbe Minn ota 
Qaarterly which sutTer dad pre ion death 
orne two years ago. 

The new journal do not yet have the 
official recognition of tbe dans and it i 
still ,vlthout a name but its format and 
editori al policie have be n determined. 

It will be a "literary n w paper" in t,y l 
of make-up and will re mble tbe Ameri
oon pectatoT. The publication will have 
ei~ht pages, new paper ize, and will be 
printed on a rougb fini h paper tock. 
!'.lnnuscript sbould be nt to Sh rman 
Dryer, P. O. Box 5304. 

On tbe governing taff are Irving lark, 
pre Ident of Delta Pbi Lambda, bonorary 
II riting society, mold vareid, Donald 
Bowers, Iarjorie Meyers, Ruth Plank, 
Alma Kerr, Howard Lampman, Hedley 
Donovon and James Emer on. busine 
taff will be developed later under the di

rection of Fred Malcolmson . 
Advi r from the faculty include Dr. 

\ nna Pbelan, lis Margaret allon and 
!\Ii J e IcFadyen. 

Band on Tour 

T he niversity of linn ola band will 
go on tour during the week of spring va
rAlJon The following itinerary has been 
announced : i\fonday, pril 2, a concert at 
tapl in the afternoon, witb a concert 

at Detroit Lake in the evening; Tuesday, 
AprIl S, B midji, two concerts; Wedne
dar, April 4, rook ton, two concerts; 
Tbur day, pril 5, Glenwood, two con
cerl!; Friday, pril 6, Willmar in the af
ternoon , Montevideo in tbe evening; at
urday, pril 7, l. loud, two concerts. 

Th concert at Detroit Lake is being 
pon ored by the 0 troit Lak unit of tht' 

General lumni A ociation . The band 
will be under the direction of Gerald R. 
Pre colt. The group o[ mu icians will 
travel in special bu es. 

Milwaukee 

I mbers of the Minne ota alumni unit 
in Iilwaukee met Monday night ond en
tertained in true Milwaukee fashion at 
The Liederkrnnz. 

Following the dinner, served in good old
fa.<bion d style, there was mu. ic. sin~in~. 
fol k dancing, and other entertainm nt. 

George R. fortin '02L, president of 
the General Alumni ociation , honored 
the meting ,ith hi pres nre, and pr-

nted an int re ling ummary of Ute pur
po. e and activitie of the organiz ti n. 
Alumni ecretary E. B . Pierce '04, took nn 
nrtive part in th program and di cu , d 

curr nt niverity affair . ~Iotion pic
ture of highligh ts of the Minnesota foot
ball game· of the 1933 ason were hown 
by Phil Brain, Gopher tenn is coach. am 

utherland '23E, pre id d at the meeting. 
The following officers were elected for 

the comi ng year: H enry ~1. Hilton '29B, 
pre! iden t; orl F . held '2S , vice pre ·i
dent; John ~I. Newman '23E, cretary, 
and as d ir clors, Al J an rna and am 

utherland . 

Alumni Meetings 

veral alumni uni ts throughout tbe 
tate will hold meeting durin g the next 

two month . Programs for the gathering 
afe heing arranged at the present time. 

lumm at Olivia will meet on April 9. A 
meeting at Ely is being planned tor the 
first week in May and late this month 
there w ill be a dinner at Detroit Lak 

luroni in Alexandria will meet on April 
16. pecial stag wnner for graduat in 

CC camp and working on federal pro
jects in the vicinity of Grand Rapid i 
being planned under the leadership of 

teve adler ·SlE. The date will be an
nounced later. The meeting will be held 
in Grand Rapids . Alumni Secreta..ry E . B . 
Pierce will be pI' ent at all the meeting 
and George R. Martin '02L, president of 
the General Alumni ociation, will at
tend whenever it is po ible tor him to do 
o. Members of the faculty are also to be 
cheduled as peakers at various gather-

ings. 

Alumni at Harvard 

Alumni of the University of ~finnesot d 
have mnde outstanding records as tudent 
in the liar ard Graduate chool of Busin s 
Administration. 

Out of 62 men enrolled in the , chool 
during the past 20 years, 27 have oUained 
honors equivalent to cum laude in und r
graduate work. In the same period on I., 
one man has failed to meet cholasti 1' 

quiremen . Forty-nine have compl ted 
the full two-year course. 

The first Minnesota men to enroll in 
th graduate chool were C. mith and 
J . K Egan, who entered in 1914. mith 
i now vice president and manager or the 
Ambro e Pre . incorporated. or Bo t n, 
and Egan i~ affiliated with the Louis F. 
Dow compnny or St. P aul. 

\ t pre ent, 15 niversity of ~Iinne otn 
grnduat are tudents in the cho 1. nine 
in the first yeor nnd six in the econd year. 
~Io t of the group hnve been octive ill 

1:inn(', olo campu affair dUTing recent 
year. 

finne ota repre ntntive in III first 
year e1as nre Edward dam '33. fomJer 
~re ident of he University b~nd and pre~i -
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George R. larlin '02L. pre ident 0/ 
the General Alumni A ociation and 

tumn; ecretary E. B. Pierc '04, 
. poke at the m eeting 0/ JUinne ota 
alumni in MiI.caukee londay. 

dent of the all-junior cl ; Forton Chri'it
o ffer '32, 19S1 ~Iilitary ball leader; Carl 
Henning '33; Barnard JonI' '25. manas;nlt 
editor of the 1924 Gopher; R obert Klingel 
'32; larence Luedeman '23; Edward Pick
ett 'SS. all- niversity council repre enta
tive; Kenn th ~ imp on ·3~. 1931 Home
coming chairman; and Paul Thur '27L. 

The LX Minne ola /!faduate in the c
ond ,-ear cl are William Hoeft 'S2; 
::\laurice 'orton 'S2; Thomas Norton '2.; 

urtis Rundell '3~ ; J . Owen , taIson '25; 
and la~' ton O. tock lad '2 L . 

Dentalumni 

Dr. parrow '030. of Iinneapo-
lis was elected 1984 president of the ~Iin-
nesota tate Dental A ~ ocialion at the 
closing ion of the annual tate con-
vention in t. Paul. He succeeds Dr. C_ 
K Bird '09. of t. Paul. Dr. ::\1. H. Thorn
ton '!W, or t. Paul w elected 19s.; presi
dent. 

Other offi ers include: Dr. E. E. omar
tin '21. of Roche tel'. vice pre. ident· Dr. 
L. M . rultenden '16, of l. Paul. ecre
tory, nnd Dr. A. E . mid '09, of Worth
ington. trea urer. Tru tee of the ocia
lion are Dr. H . W. Ern t '11 . of t. Paul. 
Dr. _ L . Perrizo of J "per, and Dr. T. J . 
Mee 'u. of Iinneapolis. 

Dr. . E . Rudolph '11, )Iinneap li<, wo< 
indorsed for the pre. idency of lhe meri
can Dental ociation. which will conduct 
it annual convention in t. Panl. AU!!lli t 
6 to 10. 



Short Sto.-ies About the Greeks 
By LO M. CIIALLER '29 

GAl\Il\IA PHI BETA 

The foUowing information = prepared 
by Margaret Spollse '31. Any correctio'ns 
OT omissions will be published at a later 
date if called. to OUT attention.-L.M.S. 

B lly Ryan '29, is Mrs. 
l. Paul. 

eil Tillon, 

Florence Pilman Hodg on '2 . "ho ha 
be n living in the ast has now relurned 
and i living in Fergu Fall, Iinne ola. 
where her hu band. Dr. Corrin Hodgon. i 
practicing. 

Margarel Bradbury '29, who has gained 
l' cognilion wilh her art work, ha pub
lished a very allracliv book of elchings 
oC Iinneapoli cenes. 1argarel i now 
at her home in Dululh, linne ola, where 
h is doing Cr lance work. 

Milia Kara Jacob on 'SO, i tea hing in 
Austin, l\Iinne ota. 

Marjorie Townsend 'SO, Mr . Jan Til-
Ii ch, t. Paul. 

Elinor Thomp on 'SO, i leaching in the 
nul' ery chool al the niversily oC Min
ne ota. Mary Loui e Hohn 'SO, i leach
ing in the nursery school at the Illver
sily oC Michigan, and Marian Jone ·SO. i 
head of the nul' ery hool at the ni-
versity oC Illinois. 

Dorolhy Johnson '29, is working al lhe 
Daylon Company. IIer engagement to Dr. 
Edward L . Tuohy oC Dnlulh ha been an
nounced. 

Gertrude Patlerson '29, was marri d losl 
ovemb r to John Prie land i now Jiv-

ing in Worthinglon, Minnesota. 
Alice Ru ell 'Sl, i Mrs. lanl y B. 
ewhall, linn apolis. 
Rewey B lie Ingli '0, l' cently visited 

in ew Orlean, and n r ute wa a gue,l 
oC IIelen W Id Finn y '09, of Fayell ville. 

rkan a . 
Jean Pau l 'Sl, is :'III' . John Yerxa, lin

neapolis. 
Mary taples '26, 11' . lIan Ken-

nedy, :'IIinneapoli . 
Helen RilleldofTer u tin '09, oC Win-

nipeg recently visiled in linneapolis. 
Jean I lillan '27, is Mrs. Benjamin 

Van ant, linneapolis. 
Dixie Ierrill 'Sl, i living in Pleasant

"ille, Maryland, and is doing so ial service 
work in Washington, D . 

Helen Ivig '26 , and 
'26Ed, are living at 102 onnecticut ave
nue, o. 1205, Washington, D . Miss 

elvig molor d to oral Gable, Florida, 
with her family in Decemb r. Mr. (,07EcI, 
'0 G) and 1r . C. G. Ivig (Marion Wil
cox '05Ex) are pending lhe win leI' there. 

* * Minnesotans in CCC Camps * * 
By TE E GADLER '29E 

M ET dert Hell a, engin r at 1722, on 
the slate park highway with lransit 

and all paraphernalia u ing the lechnical 
ski ll gained in the cia oC 'Sl civils .... 
Dr. John E . Raymond 'SS, is attending to 
lhe ills oC lhe C's at lhe quaw Lake 
camp. . . . Lloyd Knutsen 'SIAl' h, oC 
1714 located south of Big Fork was visil
ing in the cities last week. . . . Wayne 

word 'SSAg. i the upt. oC the C 
amp at Mack, and is doing a very fin~ 

job oC leaching the Core try technique to 
his boys. . . . Jack Fry 'SS, Cor sler at 
D er Lake, 50 miles norlh of Hibbing, 
hobbies in a new specie oC dogs .... Ll. 
Theodore 01 on was, until recen tly. tlv' 
famed medico at 1722 aloin the eenic 
Stale Park .... Dr. H . G. Watson '3 1. 
and wife all nded the pI' miere howin~ 
of "42nd treet" at 1714. They live al 
Bi~ Fork. . . . Roy Wiprud, Eng. 'Sl , who 
designed the C camp al B or L ake wa~ 
ent to Mis ouri with a company when il 

moved south with the winter .... Willinm 
Plant 'SSAg, also went south and is nOw 
::t upt. somewher in lh Ozark ... . H ;h
bing is the favorile stamping gro\lncls Cor 

Ll. Harold tritman 'S3 g. commanding 
) 716 at Big Falls. Hibbing. the Ll. re
porls i ble ed wilh beautirul cen ry (?). 
. .. Dr. Philip Gordon 'SS, may be 
rea hed at Brim on. . . . Ed Pani '33. 
on bli ' l r ru t conlrol, slationed at D er 
Lake, chaperoned a party at Effie 
last week. . . . Wiley Fuller 'SSAg, wa 
recently lran r ned lo the Inger camp 2'! 
mile we t oC Deer River. His pre nt 
hobby i the long cli tone tel phon . . . . 
Dr. org La lareq, 'SSMd, i n w at the 
G n 1'01 JIospilul in Minneapolis bUl hI' 
enjoyed his ix monlh tour or duly RS 

a medical officer in the norlhern 
camp and sometime wishes thal he could 
be back . .. . G raId . Horton '27, mas-
t red at Yale '28. is lhe FS rang r 01 

ut Foot ioux with !U camps under 
his supervision; is married and bles ed 
with two young daught rs. . . . Heinie 
Rosenber~ '26 g. is lh . inspeclor 
ror th E W. II heaclquarlers at a<. 
Lake .. .. Remy Hudson 'SO. liE'ul enan t. 
commanding at Inger recently r sil(nNI to 
r"tmn lo Minneapoli 10 nt r th politi 01 
field. 

TUE MINNE OT ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Les Bol tad '29, former Big T en 
golf champion and leadi"g ama
leur of Ihe 01',1,,01' I, has igned 
as profe ional al Ihe We lIC'ood 
Hill course in i'I1inneapoli • 

Brie fly lJeakiug 

Basketball Attendance 

Playing b Cor mol' lhan .000 people 
in the Fi Id 1I0us :'IIonday nil(hl, the 
Minne ola ba keLball team broughl it> 
19S1 allendanc tolal ror bOlh conC rence 
and non-conr l' nee game up to 7.5.775. 

Although the opher a~ r pllyed 11 

game in lh Fi Id How, thi., yt"ar to h! 
in 19S5, the Big Tell lill thl. _ a Otl dr'" 
5~.4SS p rs nand the non-<"onrert'lll'e 
I(am at hom \I re \\ alchecl h.I '!S.~t~, 

an increase of mol' lhnn , .000 O\'er la,l 
8 on. 

In 19S5. the 
rail ror th 
total. S3,82~ 

and SS.60 

Ch mi.~lS Jr'ill Trll el 

Approximat ly -to Ilior in ht"ll1irul 
pngineering ar eAp eled to lak part 1\1 

lh annual ill perlion trip or Inr/(e manll
Carluring plants lhroughout lh mid",·,t 
during the spring vacalion. The !(rOlll) 
"ill lenve Minneapolis on March '21 and 
return Mar h S1. 

The enlire trip in luding vi its lo about 
~S planls ill Illinois. Wi'con in and Indinna. 
\\ ill be made by bus. R. E. Iontonnll. 
associate proC s or in ch mi nl engineerins:. 
and G. II. 10nlillon, prores or in hemir:ll 
engineE'ring. will nee mpany the pHrly 

rrangements wilh 11 plants have b~n 
omplet d wilh dates Cor vi. its lo eight 

olhers lill t nlalive. The ilillE'ror.\ in
clunes slops at Appl lon. Iilwllukr aud 
Rn ine, Wis onsin; hicngo. Illinoi.. anll 
Whiting, Indiana . 
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[ ews of Minnesota Women 

TIlE linn "ola Alumnae lub i hold-
lug il anuual m ling loday, }1ar h 17. 

In t ad of lh usual lunch on, Mr . John 
}<' Dul bohn (Dorothy W. Brown ' IS"\) 
I opening h r home, SO \7 Fifth avenu ' 
uuth. for a l a from ~: 00 to 5: 00. Mr . 

Bt" 1. Wil n, sp ial writ r for th Min
II 'lpolt Journal and form r m mb r of th 
board of r g nt , w III be the gut peak r. 
HI r lopi will he "ITow a Bu y Woman 
Rpads." 

Tea will b rved wilh Mr. . J. 
Rockwood (J ,i . Ladd) and ~1rs. L. L. 
:\lacLellan (Irma Baker '20 g) alternal-
109 at the tea table. . i ting in tbe din
inl( room will be 1m . A. . Be e 011. 

Jr (Eva ~fat 011 '~Sl), G. G. rn y 
(Lucill • 'oble '17A), L. W. Fink (Lil-
li n :May r ''lO)Id), . HOJt (Erma 
. hurr '~4Ed). J L . ash (J . ephine 
(rary 'l~ ), and J. W. Thomp on (Laura 
' hafer '9 ..\), and Effie B rkheimer ·'l6Ed. 
:\lathilda Ris '~]Ed, and Hazel Witchi 
10.\.. 

R port oC the variou committee' "ill 
be given and new offi r will b elect d. 

• 
-\nn Guy '] ~A. hi"tory in truelor at 
uth IIi 'h 001. has arranged all ex-

hibit oC hil" ar relic. part of h r 
.\m riean lli"tory our cent ring around 
tit · iyil \\ ar p riod. ontribution to th 
e hibit w re gath red by tudents. P r
hup th rno t intere ting oC the reli are 
three ~early diarie written by a great 
und of Audrey Lewi, outh high tu
tI ·nl. In 011 of the books an ount of 
the Battle oC elly burg quite different 
Crom th textbook version is recorded. 
,\lIoth 'r in tere ting contribution i a ne" 
paper from Barryvill, irginiu. Th first, 
'e('ond and Courth page oC the paper wer 
print d by the editor who fled \\ hen the 
Fin,t Minne ota regim nt captured the 
town. and the third pllge was printed b · 
the invading linne otan . 

• 

n in tere ting "profile" oC :Mary Ellen 
hase '] G, [rmerly a member of th 

Engli h department here. and now at 
mith. appeared in the March number of 

the Jiaino Alumnus. I t was written by 
Eleanor Shipley D uckett, 011 Ilgue and 
hou e mate oC l\1 i hase. I n part, 'he 
say: 

our break Cast the leI phon 
ron tantl~·. It is nlwny ringing. 
from rollengue: II 110. 1ary. ould" 
Oleet th i morning to talk about thi or 
Ulat or a dozen other things? What about 
that fl unking tud n t- thot new course f 
mine--tha l I tu r you prom ised t giv 
for English II ? WoulJ you pour ut our 

lIou Tea nexl Wedn day afternoon? 
Or attend our Phi Beta Kappa dinner, 
formal dr? all [rom tudent : 
"'vuld you go to lunch. tea. dinner with 
Jan and me? ... I am tuck in my Mas
ter' th i. ould I I' YOU thi" morn
ing~ Father alld motiler are dri"ing 
up thl " k-end and I do want them to 
me t you aJJ [rom th town : )1j" 

hill . this is the llamp,hire Bookshop. 
Would ~ u top in to auto~aph orne 
COpl of Up/anti. Or -'Jary Chri4tmaJI, or 
:I Goodly ILeritagel ould you come 
to a reception [or and- 0 \\ ho is peak
in/{ her th' evening? . . . Th.is is the 
\\ om n' lub. "'ould YOU think o[ lec
turing to u every Mond;y this year? ... 
)1ighl we a k you to addre the Women' 
Auxiliary .. . or the church dub [or col
lege t uden t ? 

Th n com the mail, all ort and 
condition oC I tter. Of course, there are 
invitation , reque ts for I ture and ad
dre her. there, and e,'ery" here. ~r v 
friend is con tantly on her' travel' th~ 
fall ,he fulfilled o,:er twenty engage:nen ' 
in a two w k ' vi ' it to the )liddle \\' t. 

011 addre e,. town lectures, talks to 
gr at gatherin of" omen. \\ ith plenty 
oC hu bands. too, in the crowd-these fill 
many day ill her "leisure" time. 

At last it' time for colle e, and :\1an' 
Ell n and her brief-ease go off, nearl;, 
alway accompanied b~' a tudent or two 
\\ ho fnll in on the way. There ' he lecture;, 
to a hundred and fifty undergraduat ' in 
her fiction cl . to ay nothing of vi i
tor~. parent~ . teachers from outside. mem
ber. of the college taff. he dire ts and 
teache ' fre hman English, revel in a se
lect das examining critical and imagina
tive pro e. guide the tudie of caudidate 
for honors ill a cozy little group oC [our, 
and Im'e- perhap be t of all her ~ minar 
on her b I ,'ed Thorn Hard,'. The 
~eminar is held on Friday e"e~lin in 
our lillie hou ' e. From ~)y tudy up
stair. I hear the keen di,cu ' ion, the peal ' 
of lau hter, the racket in the kitchen over 
c ff and cookie- \\ hen the problem' aTe 
all at re'l. .\ nd ,'ery" k com the 
offi e hou.", t\\O oC them on Thnrsday 
urterno n, \\ hen tudent aft r stude~t 
om up thetnirs in ' ueee ion to talk 

over \\ ork aJld pIny nnd colle e and the 
world and p t and pr cut and fUlure. 
in a wOTd to tell to an understanding ear 
of life Blld its many-'ided probl m' "ith
in und without ur hall . 

• 
June Juster of Hopkin entertuilled the 

I inneopolis und l. Paul Illumnse mem
ber. of D Ita Delta D Ita or rity at her 
home at 3:00 0' lork on March' 10. I n 
th a'si t ing gronp \\ ere I rs. K arl nd r-

4SJ 

on. lIeral chairman ; )Ir-. Gien Feeney, 
Alexandria Grair. Judrith Jon ::\lrs. 
Donald chroeder, :\1r . John Lind. :\lrs. 
Ed"ard _ ' otelein and Jean Holloran. 

• 
Grace Gardner ''lL\g, of niveT!>it~· hos

pital gave a talk. ":\ledical ial \\ork 
in ::'11 dical Clini ," at the )1arch meeting 
of the .linne ota Dietetic A ' ociati n Ilbt 
_londa~o at the ~fillne,ota Lnion on the 
campu . 

The meeting "as a joint one with the 
?llinn ota Ho pital ocial ervice _-\ -ocia
tion. Gertrude Tbomas oC Lniversity ho-
pital and ::'Ifarian Wea,oer 'SL-\g. of Ancker 
ho-pital. t. Paul. were in charge of reser
vation '. 

Other ·peakers were Jean Taylor '~IA , 

and Theon Halvorson. nutrition' t [or the 
city. \\ ho discussed ", • utrition 'York 
Among ::'Ilinneapolis Poor." 

• 
Helen Frank 'SOEd, entertained at a 

personal hower at her home last Thurs
da~' en~nin in compliment to )Iary Bal
lentine ·SIEx. Bridge was pla~'ed at five 
table . A green and white color moti£. 
carrying out a ~t. Patrick' theme, was 
U' d in lhe appointments. :\1''' Ballen
tine' en agement to Frank A. )Ic.Elwain 
w announced recentl,·. The weddina will 
take pIa in prit. • 

• 

.::'Ilrs. 'Yo L. 2. )Iackinto h (E"a arne
ron '23A ) arri"ed in • ' ew York last week 
from her home ill L auda, E t Africa. 
After a visit with her ' ister, Grace ame
ron ·~7Arch. ' he will come to t. Paul 
\\ here -he will v' it for "eral mouths. 

• 
Belly Ebelin OT ·SOA. ·S]G. who recently 

returned from a two-year tay in openha
gen w ' honor gue' t at a luncheon given at 
D nnld on's tea room by the )Iinneapolis 
alumnae group of Theta ~igma Phi. hon
orary and proCe_,ional journali- tic ' orori
t,r . ) Ii Ebelin bas been tudying aml 
teaching at the l Tniversity of openhagell. 

• 
Jane :'II ason ·S3Ed. was ho ,te~ ,lt a 

bridge tea Tue'da~' of last week in com
pliment to Lenore L . Berlin ·SSAg. ",ho-e 
marria to ~yh'all T. ' Yarrim!ton \\ ill tuke 
place todny, :\Iarch 17. 

Edith Reed ·S4. entertained _ixteen 
gue at a buff tupper Inst unda, eve
ning Cor the bride-to-be and ~l;redith 
Donald II ·S4. of St . Paul w ho I <' at a 
brid e ten ~aturda~' aft moon. 

rare Thorup on ·SSEd. entertained at 
u tea for I i' Berlin on larch S. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

I( OWIN? . that Minne otan Hodson 
( ommLS lOner of Correction) is still 

and more aclively than ever waging war 
on weHare grafts make us fee l very proud 
the e days. The WORLD-TELEGRAM 
and JOURN L of March 10 gave him 
headlines on his "campaign of eradication 
against racketeering organizations parad
ing under a religious cloak," among which 
was included the "Henry Street Centre," 
an organ ization trying to cut in on the 
philan thropic upport of its widely known 
and re pee ted neighbor, the H enry Street 
Settlement. 

Also in Saturday's headlines was our 
own "Dicky" Burton, Minnesota's be t 
loved profe or of English literature, who 
is announced to speak at Town Hall, Satur
day, March 17, at 11 : 00 a. m. under the 
auspices of the League for Political Edu
cation on "R ecent Book Worth Reading." 

In the TfMES Book Review for Sun
day, March 10, we found a good review 
of the book "Living Author ," the second 
volume in which Howard Haycraft '28, 
and Wilbur Hadden '29, were collaborator 
for the H. W. Wilson Co., since 1931. 

Calling WOR for more information 
about Betty Grimes (irs. Ernest Lind
ley) , who was employed there, we were 
told, we were given the poete s Babette 
Deutsch, whom the page boy thought was 
evidently almost the same thing as Betty 
Grimes-and, what is more, was right there 
in the studio at the time, giving a poetry 
broadcast! We have still to reach Betty 
Grimes, needless to say! 

The Hotel Shelton, down on Lexington 
and 49th Street, proved, to our surprise, to 
have not only one Minnesota alumnus but 
several. Among them are Florinda Kies
ter '19, a free lance artist who does adver
tising layouts for the American Radiator 
and Standard Varnish Companies; John 
Clark Brown, in the business of manufac
turing; Florence Donohue, of Westinghouse; 
and perhaps there may be more. 

In our own building, 5 Prospect Place, 
we know of two or three other Minneso
tans: Harrison Fryberger, '90 and '92L, 
whose two recent books on the distribu
tion of wealth ("The Abolition of Pover
ty," '31; and "Riches for All," 1932) gained 
publicity in papers from coast to coast, 
and whose newly reopened law practice 
now includes such accounts as Standard 
Oil of Indiana and others; Dr. Frank Cur
ran '28Md, who is a physician in the De
partment of Correction, Tombs Prison, 
New York; Margaret Kaine '26, who is in 
the offices of the Women's Prison Associa
tion, 110 Second Avenue; and your cor
responden t. 

J anet E . eil 'I , ha the distin tion of 
bing one of the few women tellers in ew 
York, being a member of the staff of th 

hase Bank. 
Grace 0 ' ei l (Mr. Hugh O'Brien), who 

i engaged in reS<'arch work, ith Dr. Robl. 
Lynd, olumbia niver ity, Departmen t of 

ociology, an be reached by cal ling ni-
versity 4-3200, Extension 6-1-7; or by writ
ing her ill care of the Department. 

everal former linnesotans are on the 
taH of the P ychia tric In titute (which 

we have mentioned a few month back
an in titution whicb endeavor to cure 
mild case of in anity by proper guidance 
and consultation with per ons trained in 
p ychiatric work): Carney Landis '24, 
(whose wife is Ague Tborston); Helen 
Harris '26, who i doing student work 
there; and Violet Bemels '26, whom we 
mentioned previou Iy, in that connection . 
(The Institute and Ho pital are located 
iu t beyond tbe Neurological Institute of 

olumbia Presby terian Medical Center, at 
722 West 168 l., Billings 5-8500.) 

J anet lendenning Wood, formerly with 
tbe harity Organization ociety, is now 
superv' or with the Home Relief Bur au , 
Unit Five in the Departmen t of Publi 
Welfare. 

o far w know of only one tea (or cof
fee) shop run by Minn otans in ew 
York: the Ware olIee Shop, 52 West 39 

1., between Fifth and ixth Avenues, 
where Josephine and Helen Ware aUract 
a goodly clientele. (We have had lun
cheon th r (wi th Bertha P ik '20) and can 
heartily endor e the quality of food and 
serv ic .) 

R cent information is that both Donald 
and Howard Wandrei are now in New 
York : Donald writing mys tery stories; 
Howard, in creative art, including batik 
dyeing. 

At a re ent party we saw, as it hap
pened, five Minnesotans out of about 
t wen ty-five guests: J allet Darner I (Janet 
McNaught, '28Ed); IIoward Haycraft, '26; 
Ruth HolTman '28; and Margaret Kaine 
'27. 

TilE MINNE OTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes AbORt 

Minnesota AlDin 
12.000 Min neBotans read thl. depart
ment each week tor new. ot frlende of 

College days. 

Dr. ('93D, '9 lId) and Mr . Thomas n 
H artzell of Milln apolis relurned recent. 
Iy from bicago and Detroit. In D troit 
they visited tbeir son and daught r-In
law, Dr. and Mr. John B. IIarl zell 
(E ther l\Iayo) . They w nt to bicago 
for the Nal ionnl Dental ociety conv ~n
lion where Dr. IIartzell allended m lin~' 
of the r search commillee. 

Ninety-Nine 
Mrs. J am Paige (Mabeth Hurd '99L ) 

will leave in April for the east, where she 
will visit in Washinglon, Bo ton d . 'ew 
York. 

Nineteen One 
E lizabeth lcGregor '01 , has been ap

pointed a F 1I0w in the merican ollege 
of H o pital uperintendents. Miss Mc
Gregor is uperintendent of Gillette Ho-
pital, l. Paul . 

R. A. Welz I '01 , 218 Tecumseh ave
nue, lount ernon, ew York, writ ·: 
"It i hard to beli ve tbat a tilird of a 
cen tury has rolled away ince leaving th~ 

niver ity to make a living teaching 
physics-a quarter of a century in ew 
York ity. ot infr quently om kind 
man will step out of the crowd and in
troduce himself as a (ormer student. But 
trang st of all- Minne ola's sandy rond 

through which the bike of my boyhood 
mnde en tmy run were found mi sing on 
a recent auto trip lo tbe far-away Rocki 
Tbe world doe mov! Wbo would ba\'c 
dreamed that in 1931 my all-wave radio 
would permit tuning in direcLly to 0-

don, Berlin , Melbourne, aigon? And 
how much faster th wheels of progrl'S; 
would move if our ('razy economic y tem 
p rmitted." 

Nineteen Four 
irs. nna Dudl y Blitz, mother of 

Dean Anne Dudley Blitz '04 , died March 
3 at University ho pital. he had ~n 
ill with pneumonia. 

Nineteen Six 
Phyllis Carp nler, daugbter of Mrs. 

Ruth Haynes arpent r '06A, and Paul 
J . tearns wer marri d January 18 and 
are now at home at 1004 Seventh street 
southeast. 

Ra hel Brin , dought r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Brin (Fanni Fligelman '06 ), has 
b n ele ted as th Wellesl y College 
student to take part in the model league 
of nations con ference at Harvard Univ r
sity, ambridge, Massacllusetts, this 
month . Miss Brill will repr sent pain in 
the conference. 
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Nineteen Nine 
Richard A. rav '09, 'I~Ed, '12 , a 

member oC the Ca ully oC the chool oC 
bu;ine at th niversity, poke on "Your 
InsurallC' Policy" at the regular monthly 
meeting oC the T\, in ity alumna chap
lrr oC Delta Z ta orority. 

Fred T. Paul 'OOE, city engineer, de
,rnbed the work of hi departm n t oC the 
clly government al a supper me ting of 
the League of Women Voter:; bu ine 
\lomen's tudy group on March 10. 

Nineteen Ten 
Frank L. Gowen, father o( Albert 

Gowen '10E][, died March 2 at his horne 
in ~Iinneapolis. He was formerly c hier 
in the city treasurer's office and had been 
there for thirty-eight years \,h n he re
tired in lOi6. 

Ann Guy '12, Woman' Page. 

Nineteen Fifteen 
Leslie R. l>en '15 , director of pro

duel control Cor the International :\lilling 
ompany, was el ted pr ident of the 

)l lJl neapolis Lion lub last ovember. lIe 
h· been a member Cor over ten years and 
pre, iou Iy erved as \'ice pre-ident. Ir. 
Olsen IS a Cormer pre, ident of the meri
C3n \ ~ociation of ereal hemisl. 3 \\ ell 
8 a Cormer hairman of th ~orth\\e t 
, elion of that organization . lIe i a m m
ber oC .\ a ia and Ipha hi igma frater
nitic 

ineteen- eventeen 
~Irs . .\mu1f eland (Louise -ippert 

'17.\ ) eli." u. d the work of the board oC 
" timat nd taxatIon befor member of 
the ~Iinneapolis League of Women Yoters 
10 t wetk. 

Nineteen Eighteen 
lary Ellen base 'I G, ee Woman ' 

Page. 
II. . Woodruff 'I D, opened an office (or 

the privat practice of his profe ion at 
425 Riverside Drive, ew York ity. Part 
oC his time is still devoted to hi duti 
at the chool of D nta! and Oral nrg ry, 

olumbi niver ity. IIe ay,"W are 
still giving the 'we t' a big laugh about 
1ittle olumbi" victory on 'ew Year' 
Day." 

Nineteen Twenty 
Josephin Lutz '!WEd, poke at alum

!lac meeting of Kappa Phi, national or
ganiza tion for Methodist University wom
en, last week. 

Twenty-One 
Dr. F. V. Betlach '!lID, of Owatonna, i 

pre ident of the teele ounty chapter of 
the linn ota Law and Order League. 
Feeling again t crimina! aclivili in th 
state I d to the organization. 

Grace Gardn r '21 , and Jean Taylor 
'~ 1 , See Woman's Page. 

Some Coming Events 

MARen 18--Pop concert, 3: 30 p. m., _fA 

MAR n iO--Adult Education, Irving W. 
Jone . 7: 30 p. m., tation WLB 

IAn II iI-Adventure in Education, Gen-
eral Alumni ociation . I: 15 p. m" 

tation " . CO and '''1..B 
Arti ' Course, Harold Bauer and 
o ip Gabrilowitsch, ' 30 p. m., .U 

MAR II 2t-Convocation, Irving Fisher. 
Broadca t over tation '''''LB, II : 30 
a. m. 

!'lIAR n 2S-Pop concert, 3: 30 p m , . -~IA 

Tt nty-Two 

. ,. _\nder on '22E, is tation d at 
Rutbton , ;\linne ota, with the tate High
way d partment. They are talcing care 
of urveying and dra\\ ing up plans for 
highway Xo. from Florence to Pipe-
tone. 

Arnold Guslaf on '2nI, is the father of 
a dau bter born February 13. ince last 
~I8y he has been employed as a for man 
with the 'Cnited tat Forest ('\'ice at 
El), ;\Iinne ota. 

Tu; nty-t ree 

Mrs. W. L. 
on '!i3A ) , 

. l\Iackinto h (Eva 
Woman' Page. 

Twenty-Four 

amer-

':\Ir. and Mrs. amuel A. Towne (Veroa 
teel ':24Ed) of Enderlin, North Dakota, 

announce the birth of a on on February 
2 . 

Ttventy-Five 

Helen Canoyer '25B, in tructor in eco
nomi at Minne ola, add ed senior 
worn n last week on .. fler June, 'What"? 
This was the fir t of a erie of discussions 
to be given through the remainder of the 
winter quarter and pring quarter, at which 
peakers will be person familiar with 

variou line of work in which senior 
o-ed might be interested. 

Twenty-Seven 

1. J . Wil on '27Ed, is completing his fiftll 
yenr of teaching at Fergus Falls. He 
teaches senior ocial cience, debate, and 
take core of the bu iness end of athletics. 

Philip ott '27A, is Bying as c0-

pilot with tile nited Air Lines between 
hicago and ew York. 
W. J . Elling ':t7B, has been promoted 

to the grad of aptain in the Coast Artil
lery R erve. His present occupation is 
public auditing. 
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H . O. 'Yhiteley '~t7E, recently has taken 
a po ition with the North Electric Manu
facturing company of Galion, Ohio. His 
addr is 340 uth Bo, ton street. 

Dr. L . E. hafer '27D, of Tower, ~lin
nesota, writes: "I received a Christmas 
present in the form of a fire which par
tially destroyed my dental office on the 
25th of December. The weather was forty 
degrees below zero. I am settled again 
after having the building remodeled and 
the en lire office redecorated." 

The marriage of Katherine L . Erb '27E%, 
and Donald D . Grandin '26Ex, took place 
February 21 at the home of the bride's 
parents, Dr. C~Md) and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Erb. Ann ~Iotley, a Kappa A1pba 
Theta orority isler of the bride, was 
maid of honor. A reception followed the 
ceremony. After a hort wedding trip, ':\Ir. 
and Mrs. Grandin are at bome in Min
neapolis. ':\Ir. Grandin is a member of 
Phi Kappa P i fralernity. 

Twenty-Eight 

Harold E . Froberg '2 E , writes: "I am 
finding my new work with the American 
Catalin Corporation more interesting and 
ab orbing all the time. Last December I 
made a trip to our -ew York office and 
spent mo t of the week of December -1 at 
the hemica! Expo ition which was held at 
the Grand Cenlral Palace. Imagine my 
urprise to meet Prof -or Kirk at the ex-

hibition . He was my instructor in fresh
man chemistry back in 19t3, and it seemed 
good to see ome one from ~linnesota 
again . I worry I didn't have the op
portunity of calling on the alumni group in 
~ew York while I was there. ~lrs. Fro
berg accompanied me on the trip which 
was made by automobile. We also visited 
in Hartford, onnecticut, and made a trip 
to Leomin ter, l\I -achu etts while in the 
east." Ir. Froberg' addres' is -32 uth 
Hermitage avenue, Chicago. 

Dr. ('2 ~Id ) and Mrs. Howard E . 
Clark (Cbarlotte Key '23) and their son 
Elton, left last week for California. They 
will top at the Grand Canyon of Arizona, 
where they will \'isit Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win D. McKee. Dr. and Mrs. Clark will 
be in La Jolla until April, when they will 
go to an Francisco. They also will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Key of an 
Rafael, brother and sister-in-law of Mrs. 

lark. 

Myron F. Ro skopf '~, gOG, has been 
elected to membership in the Brown Uni
versity chapter of igma Xi, honorary 
cientific society. 

Twenty-Nine 

Dr. Lawrence Wasbotten '~9D, of M in
neapolis returned recently from Chicago 
where he poke at one of the s ion of 
the Chicago Dental 'ety annual mid
winter meeting. 
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Thirty 

Ruben \Vie ke 'SOE, and Paul L . 
Erick on 'SSE, are tationed at Ruthton 

linn ota, with the tate Highway de~ 
partm nl. They are taking care of sur
veying and drawing up plan for highway 

o. 8 from Florence at Pipestone. 

1ad line Rice 'SO , has chosen pril 7 
a the date for her marriage Lo Joseph . 
Lynch 'S lA, 'S4Md. They will make thei r 
home in Philadelphia. ' 

Jack leeper 'SOA. officiated a dean of 
the Minneapoli di trict Epworth League's 
annual three-day mid-winter institute held 
al the imp on Iethodi t Epi -copal 
church. Mr. leeper i till Y. L . A. 
secretary on the farm ampu. 

Helen Frank 'SOEd, ee Woman' Pag. 
B lly Ebeling 'SOA, 'S1G, ee Woman 's 

Page. 

George Gib on 'SO, captain of the 192 
opher team and All-American guard , ba 

been appoinl d head football coach at 
arl ton ollege. H e will al 0 teach 

geology. Mr, Gib on will receive hi Ph.D. 
degree in g ology at iinne ota in Jun . 
Thi year he is in tructor in the geology 
<iepartment here. 

The engagement of Mabel Everly 
'SOEx, to Edwin B. Murphy of Minneapo
li was announced recently. The marriag 
will take place Saturday evening, April 14, 
at th Hou e of Hope Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Murphy and hi bride will go on a 
West Indie crui e for their wedding trip 
and on their return will be at home at 

wifL 's Point, Lake 1innetonka. Mi 
Everly i a member of Alpha Phi sorority. 

fr. Murphy is a graduate of tlle ni-
versity of Wi on in and the law chool of 

orthwestern niver ity. He i a mem-
ber of Sigma Phi fraternity. 

John H . Roe 'SOE, 'S2G, 210 Cooper 
street, amden, New Jersey, wrile : "I 
have been working in the RCA-Vi tor 
plant in Camden in the Photophone man
ufacturing department on testing of special 
equipment since the middle of last 0-
tober. The work is very inlere ting. Min
ne ota i prelly well repre ented her . I 
have met everal Minne ota men, among 
whom are the following, for the mo t parl 
former r ident of lhe Twin ili s: El
mer W. Engstrom '2SE, Charles Burrill 
'2SE , William Painter 'SOE, August 
Haedecke '26E, and Harold Emlein 'SOE. 
Bill Painter wa transferred recently to the 
Radiotron plant at Harrison, ew Jersey." 

Eleanor Van Gilder White 'SOEd, and 
James Bradshaw iintener '29L, were mar
ried Friday evening, March 2, in lhe sanc
tum of the Hennepin Avenue Methodist 
Episcopal church. Mrs. amuel H. Rogers 
(Margaret Pinger 'SOA) wa one of the 
attendant . The wedding reception was 
given at the Woman's Club. 

Mr. and Mr . Mintener sailed March 7 
on the Queen of Bermuda for Hamilton, 
Bermuda, wh re they pent their honey-

J K LEEPER '30 

moon . They motored east and on the re
turn tour they \I ill top in ew Uaven 
and Bo ton to vi it fri nd and relatives 
They will be al home at 2112 Penn av -
nu outh. 

elr . Mintener i a member of amma 
Phi Beta orority. Mr. Mintener is a 
graduate of Yale niversity and Oxford 

niver ity, England. a w II as the chool 
of law at Iinne ota. 

Thirty-One 

Frank Dolence 'SlAg, is wilh the nited 
tate Fore try ervi e at Ely, Minoe 0-

lao 

Dr. Lynn Hancock 'SID, of iinneapo
lis wa be l man al the wedding of Pbyl
Ii arpen ter and Paul J . tearn . 

Mary Ballentine 'SlEx, ee Woman's 
Page. 

I . J . Farshl 'SIMd , is a member of the 
medical re erves at amp 710, Ely. Minn -
ola. 

Ray 0 borne '21Ag, i on acquisition 
work witb the United late Forest crv
ice in the La roix di tricl. 

Jame T . Hazard , father of Mr . Ralph 
B. Overholt (J uliel Hazard 'SI E ). died 
March S at Winter Park, Florida, where 
he was vacationing with Mrs. Hazard. He 
was president of th James T . Hazard com
pany and had been in th insurance busi
ne s in Minneapoli for thirty-fiv year , 

Th enga~ ment of Arlin us bllum 'Sl, 
to Julian Madi on 'SSEx, was announced 
r cently. The wedding is lo take place in 
April in Los ngel S. Mis u sbaum i 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori
ty and Mr. Madison is a member of B ta 
Theta Pi fraternity. 

TUE ~llN , E UTA I..UMIO \\r.r. I r 

Th ngagement of Dorothy Y. FriZ7 II 
·SjEx. to Edwin . Moore 'S IB, IIIl> an
noun ed r ently. Th wedding WIll tah 
pIne in early pril. Mi Frizz II I a 
member of hi 111 gil. ororit) and .\1r. 
Moore is a member of TI\u Kappa Epsilon 
fral rnity . 

harle Randall 'Sl g, 
8111p 71 S. ~ Iy, Minn ota. 

T hirty-Two 

John 
Ilith th 

located at 

'SiB. has et up hi 011/1 

buill s a investment coun eliOT. II .. i, 
living al the Franci Drake Hotel , Minn,·
opolis. 

John Harvey 'S2 , a istanl cit;\' editor 
of th Minneapoli4 tar, recentl,l' gay 
some pra tical tips on bow to gel ahead 
in the journali tic world to a I in the 
reporting or publi affairs . Mr. lIan·,'). 
who erv d two years as city editor of the 

linnesota Daily, tart d hi metropolitan 
car er 11 th court house run and i now 
in the main offic of the tar. 

T hirty.Three 

ayle B. Priest r 'SSE, who i llend-
ing th Harvard graduate chool, will 
p nd hi pring va ation in e\\ York 
ity a lhe gue l of fr . and Mr -. Ra)-

moud Lockwood. 

Eleanor L . Broughton 'SSA, has bo, n 
May as the month for her marria to 
Philip colt '27 . Mil;' Broughton i 
a memb r of Kappa Kappa amma u1'Or
ity and Ir. ott is a member or B til. 
Theta Pi rral rnity. 

Frank Ale ander 'S3 g, has been on ae
qui ition work most of the winter in the 

uperior ationa] Fore l. lIe had a nar
row c cape from drowning when he r II 
through the i ou a river with hi now 
hoes on and n pack on his back. 

Lenor L. Berlin 'ss g, 
Pag. 

Woman's 

Burt l. inc nt 'SSE, is located in 
Hibbing, Minne ota, working as electri ian 
for the Oliv r Iron Mining company. 
lIe would like to hear from ome of the 
re l of the las of 'S3. 

Eino i III i 'SSE, is located at teYen-
son, Minnesota. He i working as night 
engin r for the t. Paul Mine. 

The announc mcnt or the marriage of 
Dorothy . Orcutt of Minn spolis to Wil
lard . Light r 'SSB, which took place 
June IS, 1032, ame as a surprise to many 
of their fri nds. The 1U1l10Ull m nt was 
made al a re ption given by Mrs. Light
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank . 01'
cutl. Mr. and ir. Lighter will make 
their hom in Minn apoli . 



'lJackst# 
on schedule 

... and 
Telephone Train Dispatchin 

did its part 

-

Daddy's train pull in "on time.' 
And We tern El ctri di pat hing 
apparatu helped to bring him 
home-qui kl " afel ', 11 -ell dule! 

Railroad thr u<rhout the oun
try rely upon W tern El tric train dispat('hing 
telephone y t ms. To guide an one of man ' 
train in his territory, the di patch r-b imply 

turning a ke -is in instant telephone touch with 
the proper signal tower. We tern Electric tele
phone ' are in tation and at sidings too, and within 
rea h of train crew and track in-pectors. 

Like the man other e ' tern EI ctric ound 
tran mi sion produ t5, the railroad telephone is 
thorough) dependable-made b the maker of 

our B 11 Telephone. 

wes/ern Electric 
LEADERS IN SOUND TRANSMISSION APPARATUS 
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the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTE 
@ 1934. LI GGETT & MY ERS TOBACCO Co. 


